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.: .:. AS it is propofed t~ c.onfine t~is hiiioric~ account 
. of, the Art of Printing, as now praaifed in Eu. 
rope. to' letters caft in metal. we filall 'wave that of 
printing on pages eut in blocks of wood, and wh~ 
is g~erally fuppofed ~ ~ave been in u~e among the 
'. Chinefe many. ages before the prefent method was" in--
troduced into Europe. 
'Tae pl.tf~nt Art is bpt.tliree hundred and thirty-five 
"C:U:s. ~l .. ;md: ~t:. lQn. rell)ai~!l an ~ndetennine4 
Jllljlnt betwten the cIty 'of Mentz in Germany, and the 
" B ~ 
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-, 
.:. ifiorica,l
. ,  ,    ~
,. t ' l tt  i .  th  '  t  
ri ti    (  i  Qc  ,  a~
is enera l  fupp ~d "'!  i   t  
" i f  , s f r  the r f t t  as'in" 
tr ce  i t  r e. 
' l1e pr,tf~nt rt is but three hundred and thirty-five 
,y~s  ~1'. ~o  ~t:. l g ren 1 ~n ~ndetennine4 
pIImlt bet ten the cny f entz in er any, and the 
"  
......... , 
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city of Haerlem in Holland, concerning the pI 
where, and the perron by whom, this divine an .was J 
invented' and praRifed; but, at this time, the rna 
rity of voices have 4etermi~e4 the difpute in fave 
of Mentz; however, we' fhall give both their pleas. 
It is faid to be firft attempted at Mentz, between 1 
years of 144<1 and 450, by John F,uft or Fauft,~ 10 
Meydenbuch, and John Genefteifch furnamed GI 
. temberg. I twas lo.ng a, cO!ltroverted queftion, 
many learned antiquarians, whether Guttemberg 
Fauft was the Inventor of that Art, till happily the 0: 
ginal inftrument was found; whereby it appears, th 
the latter only conneRed the others with him for tl 
fake of their purfes, he not being able to proceed witl 
out, on account of the great expences attending tt 
cutting of the blocks of wood; which, after they weI 
once printed ,from;' became entirely ~felefs: for an 
other work. This inftrument, which is dated Nov. t 
1455, is decin.v~, i~ Javour of, Gutt~I!lberg; but th 
honour of fingle Types made of metal, is afcribed tl 
fauft, wherein ,be ,I:~ceiv~d grea.t affiftance f~o~~i 
fervant and fon-'in-Iaw Peter ~choeffer, w~o devife4 
the punches, m~triCes, , &c. ,for cafting ~hem; oi 
'Which account he was taken into partnerfhip ~y hi 
rather-in~law, who, in 1455/ha~ C:l quarrel with, anc 
feparated frp~, ·Cuttemberg.' Thofe who have afl'ettec 
'that Fauft was the firft Inventor of P.rinting, ~avc 
given fo~ ~ reafon~ tha~ they hav~ nev~r feen any boo~ 
'with Cutt~mbef'g's .name to it; without ccinfiderjng, thai 
tl~eir firft drays in Printing, both oy blocks and mO\le~ 
. ' .. B2 ' .. 'ab~ 
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able types, being: felet tOr' manufcripts, ·were anony-
mous; thelnvention \ being by 'them intended to be 
kept fecret·: ·nor was it divulged till their difagreenient, 
by which time Fauft had made himfelf mafter of the 
Art, and Guttembcrg was not aJ:>le to proceed in it 
I I alone owing to his circumftances. . 
The inhabitants of Haerlem afTert that Laurenf~ 
Kofter of that city was the Inventor of Printing. 
tbe year 1430:: but that, in the infancy of the 
he ufed wooden blocks; yet after fome time 
left off that method, and cut letters on fteel, which 
funk in copper matrices, and fitting them into ir9D 
moulds, he caft lingle lettersof metal in thofe matrices.' 
They afTert alfo, that his companion and affiftant, J!Jhn 
Guttemberg, ftole away his tools while he' was at 
church, and with them went to Ment~,. where he fet up 
a,nd praRifed the Art. They fay much of ~ book inti. 
De Spiegel, printed at Haerlem, in Dutch' and" 
which is there yet to be feen; and infift on that . 
to have heen the firft that ever was printed; . but. 
as it has no date, there are no pofitive proofs t<? 
their afTertion on. . . 
. Th~ learned'Dr. Willis, 'of Oxford, made a ftudi- . 
o~s inquifi#on into the origin of this invention, and in 
the f91\owing concife manner delivered his opinion: 
, Ab9.ut the .Y.ear1459 the Art of I'rinting was invent-
e~ and praRifed in Germany: but whetherfirft at' 
Mentz or Haerlem is not determined; for it appears, 
upon an impartial inquiry; that thofe who had it in 
confideration before it was brought to perfe8ion, dif-
, B a agreeing 
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agrceiag among tlhemfdv.es-s t~.t~' c~lI}~r. 
fume of them at HaeJlem, ~ <*~$ a.l! ~ntz~ ] 
{aed: the pralmice of thdJ-{om;ler ¢J;I).ploy ~ o~ &Qd; 
fame, time." 
'Fhere is at, Mentz., 00 lJhe frol)t, of the ooufh. wlu 
in Guttemberg lived, ~ followiB8 uuhiplioo, wh 
was put Up iD the year 150,/. 
J 0 A N' N!' 'G' U T T' EM B: E ~ G 'R N':S I 
MOGUNrINO. 
Q.. U I P RIM US, 0: lYlll' I, II M, ~ 1 T :s R A. S .IS R J 
IMPRIM-ENDAS'lNVENIT. 
HAS:: ARTE l)~ OR~E T<rx:O BE~E 'MERE NT I; 
"I.' V. '0 V. 1 N. 11 I~ G- i. N. SIS 
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Jp. Chrift.,$eit(sbliI1dp:ar,ti~lity to Hplland hisle( 
him into fo many miftakes in his Hiiloric~~ Narrative 
of the Invention of Printing, which is little more than 
a rl!vival of the Qld,legepd of. 4drian Junius, and fo 
fluffed with, forgtrie~ apd caJumn~eS', t~nding to de. 
prive both Gut.temberg and Fauft'ofthe hon<;mr of be-
ing" the firf\. IriventOJ;s: or th,e Art of Printing, the a:ra 
of which he carries a~ far back as the year 1428, attri. 
buting it, without the leaft. found~tion, to one Lau.-' 
rentfz J ~prz, furnamed KoRer -of Haerleml that it 
may with fafety be rejeacd. 
The 
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The, fittft pmmed book upon ret~ is the Book C)f 
Pfalms. o.y John Faillt of Mentz,. amlPeter Schoeffer. 
in: 1487,. ~ the t4th of Aug.uft. Rawevu, after this 
irS: clliy, they are fuppofCi:<L to' have' ,printed. Durand:~ 
l\ationale Divinorum, in, 145!h and: tire Larin v(!)Cabu- , 
lary,.intithtd. Ca1:hol!icon, in 1460; but what fignalizect 
:Fauil 'lUld his Art moil, was. the: firil pr.inted Bible. 
which he ~egan in 1·450, and' finifhed in ~3';' 
when: 'Faull, carrying a pcmcd.of pz:ilued copies of it to' 
faris,. and O'ffering them to fale as manufcripts,. hadl 
the ' mWQrtune to lle' imprifoned, UndeT fufpi~ion oe 
dealing with the devil;. becaufe, the.' French! could JU)tl 
ather.wife' conceive how Co many b(l)(1)'k:s fhould fo ex-
aBly agr.ee in every letter anti point.;. nor could. he', 
obtain biSlliberty till he had;difcover,eft: the: method by' 
w.hich they. were done.. Ln,1466 he 'printed a quartol 
edition of: Tully's Offices, and:the year following ano-· 
ther edition of the fame book, as may be foen in the 
c~talog!lCs.of t}I~ fcaret! and curious books belonging 
to the Libraries ot: bQthour Univerfities~ 
From Haerlem it.pafTed to' Rome, in 146n and'in 
1468.it was, carried to' V.enice a~d 'Paris •. Hithefto 
the proficient .in, this.new' Art. had .proceeded no further 
than in the common aiphabet~ fuited to the vulgar ,and 
Latin ~ongucs; The Gothic 'alphabet •. ' aa it moIl re .. · 
fewbled.the IDanufcripts of thGfe tir,aes. was the firft at-
tempt; then ,fome of the Italian Prince~ introduced ,the' . 
Rpman alphabet; and, in ailiornime, brought it to that 
. perfeaion, that; in the beginning of the year 14 7 4~ they 
call a,letter not ~uc.h· jnferior to the beft types of the 
prefent 
" 1 
I 
• 
,I 
'prcfenrage; as may be feen in a Latin :Gorammar, 
ten hy, Omnibonlls L~onicenus, and printed at .p 
on the q:th of January, 14.74; froin whom our ~ 
marian,. Lilly, has .taken the entire fche~e < 
grammar, and tranfcribed the greateft· part the 
without paying any regard to. the memory 'of thi 
t.hor. At laft, the ~talic 'alphabet .came mud 
yog4e; but there were no ,Greek 1 types till about 
year. 1'476, when the. Italian Printers caft. them 1] 
the TC\me' principles as they had done the other a,lJ 
bets: yet we . are not able to afcertain, whether 
was firft introduced by the Ve.netians, Mllanefe, 
}<"lorentines, each of them claiming. the reputatiOl 
. that improvement: tho' it is univerfally allowed t 
two Jewilh Rabbins, Jolhua and Mofe~, were the f 
\\: ho publiihed the Hebrew charaaer in feparate tYl 
at Saccino, a little city in the Duchy of Milan, in' 
year 1480 • 
.About the end of the 16th century, the Vatican al 
Paris Printers introduced the Syriac, Arabian, Pe 
. fJ.an, Armenian, Coptic or Egyptian charaRers; whic 
with feveral other Chinefe and Indian Types, have bee 
improved and publilhed by the Printers.in London. 
o This Art has alfo paffed from 'Europe to Goa, an 
. the Phillippine iflands in Afia; to Lima, Mexico, Bol 
tllD, New York, &c. in America, and to Morocco iJ 
Mrica. Befides, amongft other curiofities, and piece: 
of antiquity, a reverend Clergyman . has convinced U! 
of the vulgar error, which reports that Printing is rio 
goroufly prohibited throughout the Turkilh Empire, 
by 
b 
, , 
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by {hewing c·the Capitulations' and ArtiCles of Peace 
between the King of Great Britain and the Sultan' of 
the Otwman Empire, printed at 'Conftantinople, by 
Abraham Gabai. Chafnahat, AI\no 1663: 
Thus we have. briefly {hewn' where, and by whom; 
the Art of Printing with feparate Types was invented; 
and, aIfo, how it was at firft difperfed. 
In what uncertainty the hiftory of the firft ufe of 
Printing in England is, may be feen by the following 
imperfeCt detail. Some of our Almanac makers tell 
us, that Printing was firft ufed in Eniland, 1443, 
about feven years before it was praCtiled, or, about 
, three years after it was thought of: others fay, not till 
after 1459. The workmen of the Printing-Prefs, at 
the Theatre in Oxford, in a paper printed by ~hem 
on the 23d. of Auguft, 1729, affirm that the noble Art 
.and M yaery of Prindng was firft invented in the year 
1430, and brcmght into England in the year 1447; a: 
mifiake, perhaps, for 1474. The learned Mr. Collit;r 
affures us, that the Myftery of Printing appeared' ten 
years fooner at the Univerfity of Oxford, than at any 
other place in Europe, Haerlern and Mentz except-
ed; which fixes the introduCtion of it there fo early, 
• as 1457: fince it is certain that it appeared at 
Rome, ~nd elfcwhere in Europe, in 1467; though by 
the 'date put in the margin, he feerns willing to have 
had it thought, that it did not appear at Oxford before 
1464. The diligent colleCtor of the Annals of Print~ 
ing, fuppofes this Art fira brought into England in 
1460; and Mr. Bailey implicitly follows Atkyns'~ ro .. 
man(;;e 
. .~ 
r 
! • 
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! 
mance of the introdutlion of it in King Henr 
reign. or before {.f60. But the ~1ltta1ity of 
~nlh chroniclers, who mention it, tell u~ that j 
was firft pratUred by Mr. Caxton. ih 147'" I 
woller, under the Patronage of the Abbot. 
T 
• 
I· 
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C HAP. I • 
. OJ Roman, lt~licJ g""J, Black Rrinting'Letter. " 
... 
C"ONFORM-ABLE to the general method which 
., is obferved in Grammars: we begin ,tltis alfo with 
the prindples thereof, viz. LETTERS; with this dif.-
ference, that inllead of applying· their fignification, as 
in others, to the art of {peaking or writing fome parti. 
cuIai' language, we fhall confider them as the chief of " 
Printing Materials; and in the courfe of this Chapter. 
treat of their Contexture, Superficial Shape, and fucb 
Properties as come under the cognizance of Printers, 
Bookfellers, and others, who are judges of Printing. 
'Accordingly, we fhall not confine ourfelves to the bare 
'Letters of different Alphabets, but fhew what other 
. Sorts are comprehended in a Fount of Letter, caJt 
either ,for Sacred, Ancient, or Modern languages: of 
which. thofe of the laft daf!! being the moft prevailing, 
C we 
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we fhall, therefore, give the preference to thofe 
i'aaets which are appropriated not only to our c 
but other European languages. 
The Types, or Letters, which are made ufe of 
printing In England, are either Roman, Ital£c, 
Black. 
SEC T. I. 
Of Roman Printihg .Letter. 
R·OMAN, is at prerent, the moft general Letl 
~hich is ufed for Printing; and has long be 
the national charaaer, not only of Great Britain a: 
Ireland, but alfo of }lortugal, Spain, France and Ital 
whereas in Gennany, and in the kingdoms which 1 
round the Baltic, they print with Letters which 0' 
their formation to the Gothic charaaers: neverthele: 
many of thofe nations print whole works in their 0'\1 
language, with Roman Letter: and that the Germal 
themfel ve;, as well as thofe who patronize their ch, 
raaers, have not yet intirely quitted them, and mac 
Roman Letter more univerfal, is chiefly owing to the: 
apprehenfions of fharing the fate of the primitive Prir 
ters, who, in attempting to introduce Roman chara( 
.ters, fuffered greatly from the diflike which the LearIl 
ed then fhewed to the works which had been done il 
tha.t. lette!:; whereby the former' were obliged to re 
.,urn to printing in Gothic charatters,to which men 0 
literature 
.. 
L 
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literature had be~n accullomed, and which, refembling 
the writing of Monks, it was difficult to perfuade peo-
ple to approve of any thing which had the leaft fhew 
of bearing againft monaftic intereft. 
The fame reafon may be given why the Dutch have 
not turned BIM:k Letter out of their Printing-houfes, 
~llt ftill make ufe of it, efpecially in books' of de-
votion, and religious treatifes defigned for general 
ufe; whereas curious and learned fubjeas are fre. 
quently printed in Roman. The Germans, indeed, 
have more than once made effays to print prayer-books 
in Roman Letter, to try how·they would be received 
by the public: but it has been obferved, that this me-
thod ot bringing people into the Printer's fcheme; 
would· not take; and that the fmall impreffions of 
thefe books came into the hands of fuch only as. were 
either curious, or would be thought. learned, when 
they fhould be feen rea,ding in a book printed in cha. 
raaers which the vulgar people in Germany perfu,a.ded 
thcmfelves fhould be appropriated to no other than' 
the Latin Language. However J what has fruftrated 
the defign of the German Printers, has net intimidated 
thofe in Sweden; where, by the authority of the pro-
per fupporters of fo J:loble a plan,· they have of late 
made. confiderable fieps towards abOlilhing German 
Types, by printing the New Teftament, the Pfalter, 
and other fchool-books, in Roman Letter; by which 
tis hoped, Printing, in that quarter, will put Qn a bet. 
ter face; and their hitherto efiablifued Printing Let .. 
ters become obfolete and antiquated •. 
C a The. 
r ..,. 
I 
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The appellation itfelf which the fubjea~charal 
bear, is fufficient for uS to conclude, that it owes 
being to the ancient Romans j tho' the face of the J 
fent, and the face of the original Roman Letters 
greatly chan8ed, by the improvments which they ha 
received from time to time, a~cordin, to the laws . a 
r~les laid d<)wn by eminent penmen. The Genna 
and their confederates, differ with us here. in caHir. 
all thofe fize~ of Letter An:tifua, which we, as well ~ 
r.be French ... nd other printing na~ionsJ comprebenl 
utuiet the name of Romtm J which, were it matter 0. 
Bny importance, would 'deferv'e our inquiry, to fec 
whether it is dODe to deprive the antient Romans from 
an acknowledgment due to their memory, for the In. 
vention of their Letters; or whether it is to ferve for 
aD open confdJion that they have not yet been at the 
pains to bring, their Antiqua to the fame perfection as 
their' neighbours have done the Roman. 
That good Roman makes the heft figure in a Spe-
timen of Letters! may be faid without referve, efpe-
cially as we would be underfiood not to pronounce all 
Letter good which is hew; but only fuch as bas the 
neceffary accomplifhments as well in its appearance, as 
fubfianc~. The firft of thefe good qualities; therefore, 
of Letter, confifts in its being of a true, or rather 
good fhape; fihce it is impoffible to maintain the firft, 
without involving ourfelves in controverfies which 
cannot be decided till fuch rules are eftablifhed as may 
be a ftandard for the exafl uniformity of each Letter 
in . particular. We fhall therefore conclude, with the 
ingeniou~ Mr. Moxon, I, T"hat the Roman Letters 
were 
• 'G ' R ,A M - M. ~ R. II 
wert originally invented -aJid' cOntri\'eti to be ntatlt 
and confift of Circ:les, Ardiea of circles. and ftraight 
Lines; and that tbetefore thofe Lettets' that ~ • 
.thcfi: figures, either entire, or elfe properly miKIi 
fo 8J the coutfe and·progrefs of the pen may bei 
,admit. may deferve t.he name of tr1;UJ {ba.pe: The 
hefore·mentionedmathematical rulesj tbereforej ~ 
ing obferved~ and P.roperly applied.. by the Letter. 
cutter, will produce Roman' charaaers, of fueh har-
mony J grace, and fyoune'try, as will delight and ear. 
the 'eye in reading; by having' theil. FII~s. and !Nms' 
blended together with fuch fweetnefs as amazes.' a 
~lofe e.xaminer into ,the proportion which the fmalleft 
Letters bear to thofe of larger fizes: bu.t to fay. 
pofitively,. that. every Founding Houfe can boaft 
of tnu-fhaped Letters, would be fpeaking with too 
great forwardnefi-fince -it has been tho\1ght, even 
by able Penmen, that nooecould cut two Letters of 
the fame Signification, fo as to bear an exaCt likenefs 
~o each other; and that, as it was iIDpra8icable to write 
a.true Duplicate 00 Paper, it was impollible to effea, 
it by thofe who attempted in Steel.--But Meffrs. Fry 
and Sons, Letter Founders, in. London, have incon .. 
ttovertably proved tllat, whatever may be done with the. ' 
Pen, , the greateft likenefs of letters of the fame Signifi~ 
cation are made by them in SJeel, . from the leaft to tlle: 
greateft fizes; and that accented 'Letters and ~igat~r~ 
are made fo much in the exaa fhape and fymme~ry 
with thofe or the mean Alphabet, that the beft Judges. 
cannot pollibly difcover any difference betw'een them. 
-So far we may fafely fay , rerp~Cting the' true, Ih,ape 
In 
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in Lettds, and that there Founders have exerted 
felves more than their neighbours in caRing gOO(j 
ter, for tho' the authorities about the Inventic. 
metal Types are in favour of the Germans, the 1 
'orating and improving them cannot be more j 1 
claimed by any, than by Meffrs. Frys, who have 'J 
cliftingoifhed themfelves by the goodners of their Le 
-the Ptefs-work from which has l>een thought by fc 
who have had no proper cohceptions about Prinri. 
to have proceeded from Silver Types-But a good a 
-Ileat Prefsman ca.heft inform them, that it is riot Silv 
Types, on.which good Prefs-work dep'ends, but that d 
, beft common ,metal will produce, with care, equalJ 
good work. 
We may therefore conclude that they take mor4 
,han common palos in finifhing their Punches, aO(J 
removing aU ruch irregularities as may obftrua their 
making a fmooth and even impreffion when they are 
funk into Matrices, I1rft well prepared for the purpofe ! 
and as their Letter is generally caft of good metal, 
and Rand true, . and exaa in line, befides well dreffed: 
no wonder that it has recommended itfelf into the molt , 
confiderable Printing.houfes in this city, and, molt 
probably, will be received in the feveral others, unJefs 
it fhaU appear that thefe Founders· fhouJd defign to 
promote their own ~ntereft' by detrimenting that of 
Printers. 
What has been raid about true fhape in Letters, re., ' 
Iates chiefly to Roman; but, in our furtherobferva· 
lions, I upon the Properties' of good Letter, we {hall 
com-
-" 
I 
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comprehend all other fufil Types as are caft here. . Ac-
cordingly, the gooddnefs of Printing-letter being not 
confined to true fhape alone, confifts alfo in havi~g a 
dup face; which depends, firft, upon ~he Punches be-
ing cut .to a reafonable depth, and their Hollows deep-
e ned ir\ proportion to the width of the refpeaive Let-
ters; and, fecondly, upon the· Punches being funk 
deep into Matrices: for if either of thefe two requifites 
is negleaed,. the. Letter, in cQurfe, will have a {haU9w 
. face, and prove unprofitable to the purchafer; as it is 
in France, where Printers have very great reafon to 
complain of the' fhallownefs of Letter caft by their 
Founders. Mr. Eertel, Printer, at St. Omer, in par-
ticular, eX,claims againft thjs imp~fition in the follow-
ing manner. 'We need not wonder,' fays he, (that 
our Prefs-work does not look better;. for ~f the paper 
is apt to fink, or otherwife deceives the perf on that 
wets' it; an51 the ink happens not to be very clean, the 
eye of the Letter is prefently filled ~p-The Prefsman 
then, ltlith his bodkin, turns graver; but with fuch 
an unfteady hand, and with fo little precaution, that 
he more hurts than clears the Letter. Had our cha-
raaers the. fame depth as thofe abroad, French Prefs-
work would undoubtedly make a better figure alfo: 
but we have·had new Founts where the relief part 9f 
fome Sorts (confidered from the center of ' their hol-
lows) . did not a,nfwer to above the:thicknefs of ordin;l-
ry paper for 'printing":':"'which is a fhame l' And ,thoug~ 
'this1 at prefent, IS not the cafe in ~ngland, .it may ne-
verthelefs be' obferved, that fome pf our Roman low. 
er-tafe forta' are not equalIy fortified to endure the 
. . weight 
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weight of the Prefs, efpecially in FOOnts of' the j 
ius, where the a, e, S, w, are worn out beroJII 
ether forts are injured; which few forts, were' 
call again, and the worn out ones thrown out, -WI 
JCDCier a Fount fcrviceable fOl' a great deal of" ~ 
work more. "; 
. The next or t1te principal qualities of good Let 
is, that it be caft of good metal, fit to wear weJJ 
Icaft fo long as till it has paid for itfelf, betides go 
intereft fol' its long credit; thereby to eafe the charg 
()f ruch forts of Letter as never make a return neitb 
of the principal nor intereft. This is another gre. 
hardfhip upon the Printers in Paris, who are ferve 
with very bad metal by their Founders; which, and th, 
thort wear they have of their Letter on account of it. 
thallownefs, makes the more fubftantial Printers la) 
out their money in Franckfort, from whence they are 
ferved with a better commodity. Notwithflanding 
which, the Founders in Paris keep their wonted metal, 
and alledge, that is of the fame compofition with that 
which is ufed at the King's Founding-houfe; which 
ferves not any • other but his Majefty's Printing-houfe 
at the Louvre, with fufil materials. It would therefore 
be inconfiftent with the intereft of the Founder to caft 
Letter for lalling; fi~ce Letter, at the raid Printing-
ooufe in Paris, is deemed, old and worn, when it has 
loft its brightnefs; which, tho' it delights the eyes of 
rome, does not pleafe the Printer, who rather chofes 
to fee new Letter have a gloomy caft, judging (rom 
thetlce that its metal will prove to be good. 
The 
L 
'. 
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The Comp<>.fitioa of .tal for Letter being various, 
and depending uppn the difcretion of the Founderj 
aui needs have different effeas upon Letter, ,and 
render it either more or lefs fervicable. Mr. Moxon 
, has been fo generous as to particularize the fpecies and 
the quantities which he ufed to make Metal of; and ac-
cordingly 281h. of Metal required 25 lb. melted lead, 
mixt with 3 lb. of iron and antimony melted together. 
But in Germany they ufe more than three ingredients 
to their Metal~ which is there made of fteel, iron, 
copper, brafs, tin, and lead: all which th<:y incorpGrate 
with each other by means of antimony. This Metal, 
if duly prepared, does not bend, but breaks like 
glafs: it is, hard6r than tin and lead; fomething fofter 
than copper, 'and melts fooner than lead. , This ac-
count I have of Mr. Strulu, a Printer at Lubec, who 
did caft, for his awn ufe, Rot -only la£ge~fized letters 
for titles, but alfo a fufficient quantity of two-lined 
Englifu, after a peculiar manner, by cutting his punches 
on wood, and fiRking them afterwanlls into leaden 
Matrices; yet were the Letters caft in them deeper 
,than the French generally are. How they prepare 
,Letter-metal in Holland, I have not learo'd: but 
from a certain inftance (the narration whereof. would 
,)',equire a long digrefiion) I am perfuaded that they 
diff-er both fJom the Englifu and the Germans. , 
Befides the three principal Properties which we have 
mentioBed, the following .(like Satellites to good Let-
ter) are not undeferving thepurchafer's examination; 
who ought to take notice, 
D 1. 'Whe-
" 
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1. Whether the Letter ftands even, and in Line: 
which is the chief good quality in Letter, and makes 
the face thereof fometimes to pafs, tho' otherwite 
iII-fhaped . 
. 2. Vlhether it ftands parallel; and whether it drives 
out, or gets in, either at the head, or the foot, and 
is, as Printers call it, Bottle.arfid; which is a fault 
that cannot be mended but by rubbing the whole 
F~unt over again. 
3. Whether the thin lower-cafe Letters,' efpecially 
the dots over the i and j are come in cafting. 
4. \Vh~ther the Break is well ploughed away and 
fmoothen'd. 
5. \Vhether it be well fcraped, ro as not to want 
rubbing down by the Compofitor. 
6. _ 'Vhether each Letter has a due Proportion, as to 
thicknefs; and whether they are not fo thin as to hin-
der each other from appearing with a full face; or fo 
thick as to occafion a gap between Letter and 
Letter. 
7' \Vhether it be well bearded: which Founders in 
France are obliged to, to their own difadvantge, on 
• account of their fhallow Letter. 
8. Whether it have a deep and open -fingle, or dOll. 
ble Nick, different from other F'Ounts of the fame 
Body, and in the fame Printing-houfe. 
I n this lafi article both the Dutch and French aa a little 
ungeneroufly; by putting a· very narrow and fharto.w 
Nick to mofi of their Letter: and the French,. to be 
wore particular, put the Nick on the back of their 
Roman Letter. SEC T. 
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SEC T. II. 
~OJ Italic Letter. 
A s Roman charaRers owe their Invention to the 
antient Romans, fo have Italic Letters the learn-
ed Aldus Manutius . for their author; who was a Ro-
man by birth, and who in the year 1490 ere Red a 
Printing-houfe in Venke; where having abolifhed the 
Letter which refembled the writing of Monks, and 
introduced Roman Types, of a much neater cut, in-
vented that beautiful Letter which we and feveral other 
nations call Italic; though the Germans, and thofe 
who join with them, fhew themfelves as ungenerous in 
this inftance, as they do with refpeR to Roman; for 
they give Italic Letter the name of Curfiv; whereby 
the memory of its original defcent is Rifled. I n the 
beginning it was called the Venetian Letter, by reafon 
that Manutius was fettled at Venice, when he brought· 
his n~w~invent~ Letter to perfeRion; which not long 
after ~as dedicated to the State of Italy~ thereby to 
prevent the difputes which might arife if any other 
nat.ion fhould venture to claim the priority of it; a,s 
was the cafe about the firft Invention of Printing;. 
The chief, and almoft only ufe for which Italic wa~ 
originally defigned, was to diRinguifh fuch part~ of a 
book as may be faid not to belong to the Body thereof, 
as Prefaces, IntroduRions, Annotations, ~ongratula­
tory Poems, Summaries, and Content~: all which fub-
parts of a Work were formerly macie a rule to be put 
jn Italic.i whence it was that at l~a,f\: two fifths of a 
D 2 Fount 
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/' Fount of Letter were Italic. At prefent this Letter 
is ufed more fparingly, fince all the adjuna parts o£ 
a Work may now be very properly varied by the diF-
ferent fizes of Roman, were there even no Italic a~ 
all: and to plea~ the neceffity of Italic to diftinguifh 
proper names of Perfons and Places~ would be alto-
gether puerile, and argueJ that the prefent age is lefs 
capable of apprehenfion than our forefathers, who 
knew the fenfe and meani~g of words, before Italic 
exilled, and when no other but one fort of Letter 
ferved for Title, Body, and all the other paru of 
a Book. 
That Italic Letter was not defigned to diftinguifh 
proper names in, nor for feveral other ufes which it 
now ferves, might be readily proved, even from works-
~hich have been printed in England; where feveral 
have thought it a contrall to deprive Roman I.etter 
of its own beauty, by loading it with Italic words' and 
terms 'f common fignification and meaning; and 
have thought it inconfiftent to intermix Letter of an 
erea poGtion with that of an oblique inclination. , 
What Roman Letter fuffers by being interlarded 
,with Italic, is, of equal prejudice to this, when it is 
invaded by the former-For Roman being always of 
a bolder look than Italic; of the fame Body, takes 
advantage of the foft and tender face of Italic; which~ 
throughout all its fizes, is now in England of fuch a 
beautiful cut and fbape as it never was before. What 
pity then that two fuch fignificant Faces as Roman 
and Italic are, and of which neither £lands in need. of 
the 'other~ fhoulQ fometiDJes be maimed in fuch 'a man· 
ner 
; 
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ner as not to be known which of the two has the advan. 
tage of the other. It is therefore to be wifhed, that the 
intermixing Roman and I talic may be brought to 
flraighter limits, and the latter be ufed for fuch pur. 
pofes as it was defign'd for; viz. for varying the differ. 
ent Parts and Fragments, abfiraaed from the Bofiy of 
a work-for palI'ages which differ from the language of 
the Text-........for literal citations from Scripture-for 
words, terms, or expreffions which fome authors would 
have regarded as more nervous; and by which they 
intend to cOnvey to the reader either infirua-ing, faty. 
rizing, admiring, or other hints and remarks: where-
as others, again, would not chufe to follow that me. 
thod, fearing that their works fhould be thought to 
have been printed in a houfe where~ for want of Ro-
man, they had recDurfe to Italic. 
Tho' 'tis in vain to expeR that the ufe of Roman or 
Italic will be refiored to its former purity; yet may it be 
hoped that their parading fo Ve1j promifcuouflt<inay be 
prevented, or, like· the Old Style, abolifhed, when~ 
upon examining into the merits of thefe obfervations, 
rome may join with us in the opinion, that mixing the 
raid two fpecies of Letter on account of proper names; . , 
whether of perfons or places, ought to be avoided as 
well in profane Works, as it is in Holy Scripture. 
Which might be effeRed with the lefs difficulty, were· 
Printers themfelves to fhew their diflike to it, and at 
the beginning of a Work give direaions con~erning -
proper names, and the placing of capital Letters, be-
fore the Compofitor falls into the common road of both. 
But to prevent the troubleJ QS well as expence, which 
would 
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'W.ould enfue upon an Author's infifting to have hi~ 
work done in an out~of-the-way manner, after it ha! 
been begun; it is fafea to confult every ,Gentleman 
leaa fome fuould fhew themfelves peculiar, rathe: 
than conform to the methods which Printers llfe tc 
grace the work committed to their care. 
Were we to trace the beginning of the cufiom whicl 
Rill prevails in England, to vary all proper names, i 
would require a difcourfe too prolix to give it here 
place; yet, that we may not be altogether filent upa 
this head, we will make the following ~onjeaures, b 
obferving, that when Roman Letter became to t 
eftablifh~d, the Germans made ufc of it among the 
CharaRers, for proper names, and fuch words as al 
fame times entire Latin, and as they are fond of to il 
tercalate into their language. But if this has giV( 
the hint to the Englifh to vary their proper names, 
may ~ raid in -favour' of the former, that the Ie 
which their CharaRers have fuftained in their afpet 
by being intermixt with Roman, is far lefs ,than wb 
that Letter fuffers when interlarded with lta,lic, t 
German and the Roman being both of a paralle) po 
tion, but Italic, of an oblique inclination-Add 
this, that the Germans being apt to latinize m 
proper names, and to exprcfs them according to 1 
fame rules as in a latin difcourfe, by their varyi 
them own, that fuch names and words .have the ge 
us of a different language; which cannot be faid 
proper name& in the Englifh, where they are n9t {i 
jefred to th9.t affeRed way of latinizing thew, be£ 
they prefent themfdvcs in l~tin works, I BQt if 1 
conjea 
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c01'ljeatire will : not pars, I defire leave to offer ano-
ther; and to fuppofe, . that the varying of proper names 
-may be owing to the fancy of fome Author of a work 
which abounded in proper names, either of perfons or 
places, more than ordinary, and therefore ordered 
them t6 be diftinguiIhed by different charaaers from 
the Text, thereby to fave himfelf the trouble of read-
ing the Body of -the Work over ~gain, when he fhould 
have occafion to make an Index of the names co~tain­
ed in the matter: or eIfe, to make the· names in the 
.. Index to be found readily in the Text, where they 
would fhew themfelves more confpicuous to the Rea-
der on account of their being put in different charac-
ters. And that fuch a- contrivance may have after-
wards, been look'd upon as, an improvement; or the 
Printer may have fupported the fame, to make ~fe of 
his Italic, ~eems n~t ~Fogether improbable, tho' I 
have no vouchers for ~h!l.t I.~ave fuggefted. 
In the mean time, and as I have befqre declared; 
Italic difcovers a piU'ticular delicacy, and thews a ma-
thematical judgment in the Letter-cutter, to keep the 
Slopings of that tender-faced Letter witJ:tin fuch de-
·grees as are required for each Body, a~d as do not de-
tri~nt . its indiv.iduals. But this precaution is. nOli 
alwaysufed; for we may obferve that in {orne Italics 
the low~r-cafe g will not admit of another g to ftand 
after it" w.ithout putting a Hair-fpace between them, 
to. pn:\'Cii.flt their preffing againft each other: neither 
will it give way to J and the ligature fl; and therefore 
a round fl is caft to fome Italic Founts, to be ufed 
after the letter g i bu.t where the round fl is wanting, 
an. 
-.~ 
" an st in two pieces might be nfed without difcredi~ 1:0 
the work, rather than to fuft"er the long) to l:aufe' .a 
gap between the g and the faid ligature. The like Ce-
paration may be obferved where g frands before j, p. 
and J, in the fame word. To remove, therefore. 
thefe inconveniences, which the Italic ~ feems' to 
have occafioned equally in France, the Manager of 
the King's Founding-houfe at Pads caured a g to be 
cut of fuch a length aud turn as yielded to the incli-
nation of tbofe letters which before were hindered from 
their clofe joining the g. But thefe are not only the. 
interfering letters; for forne of the Italic Capitals .are 
of the fame troublefome nature, and fupprefi the ap-
pearance .of certain lower-cak ktters; of which we 
fhall take notice, when we come to {peak, of K.erned 
Letters. 
• 
Before we proceed to the next Seaion, let it not be 
thought impertinent to conclude' the fubjea matter of 
this, with obferving, that Italic Letter not being ex-
pofed to the fame injuries which the Roman' i~ apt to 
receive, by being more conftantly ufed; Printers, in 
foreign parts,- fometimes, make one FQunt ()f Italic 
ferve for two of Roman, by calting fuch lower-cafe 
forts over again as they obferveto have been bluDted 
on account of their indre tender face; which general;.. 
Iy happens to e, 0, and s-And that, in chuftng their 
Letter, they are not confined to have Roman andI~ 
~ic caft by ~he fame Founder, but where ther find the 
one or the other to pleafe their fancy beft. 
SEC T • 
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SEC T. III. 
-OJ Black Printing Letter. 
B· , LAcK Letter, which is ufed in Eriglahd, deC .. 
.. cends from the Gothic charaaers; and is there~ 
fore called Gotltit, by fome, and Old Englijh by others: 
but Printers give it the name of Black, Letter, becaufe. 
its Face) taking in a la~ger compafs than Roman ot 
. It3:lic of the fame Body, the full and fpreading {hokes 
thereof appear mor~'black upon paper, than common. 
At prefent Black Letter is, fo far abolifu'd here, that it 
isfeldom ufed in any ot~er matter tban what belongs 
to taw, and more particularly to Statute Law. It is 
therefore pomble that Black Letter, in time, may be .. 
come altogether difregarded, as well as its parent, thei 
Gothic, which iIi the primitive time of Printing was 
the eftablifued charaaer, and prevailed agaioft the La-
tin, which had been' firft introduced in Spain, by 
Alphonfus VI. lOSO; when that Prince put an end to 
writing in Gethic characters throughout his 'dominions. 
N either needs the extin8:ion of Black Letter be much 
lamented by Printers, to whom it is more chargeable 
than Roman; or Italic, on account of the e~traordi. 
nary quantity -of ink !Which it requires; whereby the 
beft-colour'd paper receives, a yellow hue; and be .. 
comes unfightly. 
Black Letter, again, is fometimes ufed with Roman 
and Italic together, to ferve for matter which the Au· 
thor would particularly enforce to ,the reader; and in 
.. E that, 
.~ 
", 
-. 
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that cafe, the Text being Roman, pr~per names are 
put in Italic. Bu\ this way of intermixing three forts 
of Letter, not being countenanced, on account: of 
the great difparity betweeJ.l their Faees~ may be faid to 
be the reafon that feveral Houfes are without Black 
Letter at a\l" th,O well provided wi~h other good. .lld· 
1I\~~e ufef"l,Printing Materi~1s'. LaiUy, Blac~ Let.,. 
ter .~ fomel.irnes ,ufett \llfte~d ·Qf Pl"'nti~gl W, Red. 
w\lat is ddigneq to b~ made ~e confpicuoua th.u:;· 
~ommon~ 
-. 
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'of t/1,6 di.ff8re~ Bodies and SiZ~8 of Printing Let"'_ 
T HE fevera:l Be<iies to which Printing Lett~r ieo 
ca{\ in England, are 19 in Rumbe" of this o-p-
o.er; viz. i French Canon. 2·. Two-liRe9- Doubl~ 
Pica. 3. Two-lin@& Great Primer~ 4. 'Fwo-lines-
Engliib. 5. Two-line&- Pica. 6. Double Pica. 1.' 
Paragon. 8. Great Primer. 9' Pri·mer. 1'0. 'Eng)ifh. 
H. Pica. 121. Small Pica. 13. Long Primer .. 14. 
Burgeois. lB. lbevier. :is. Mlnion~ 11. NOH· 
pareil. i8. Pearl. 19. Diamond. AU whkltt S&nsJ 
of Letter may be beft divided into Let~t' of Reg.~­
lsr, and of Irregular, Bodies.. 
S' E CT.· 
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OJ Reguiar~Dodied Letter. 
T' 'HE' dafs' of Regular-bodied Letter takes in,' viz. ' 
Great p'rimer, Englifh, Pica, Long Primer,. Bre:. 
vier, Nonpareil, and Peafl: but 'to thofe which go be-
fore them, viz. French Canon, T'\\'oJlines Double 
Pica, Two-lines Great Primer, Two-lines Englifh, 
T'Wo~liiieg "Pica} and 'Double Pica, we wni give the 
naMit of Title-Lettf!rs i tf'tnfideting that rhe fir{\. thtl!e 
forts at~ 'ufed itt Titles of Books, and in J obbs, , ohly~ 
to mllke tmphatical words ot lines appear tnote confpi-
tyous. And as t{) the three'other ftzesj they are moltly 
ufed in Heads, and for J obbs J tho' they~ and even 
Two .. HfiesGr-eat Primer. fometimerferve foT fhortDe .. 
dicationa, or Prefaces, to w()r~s of a large fize. 
. Among ·tRe 1'itle-Lettetll) Two-liRes Pica being 
tboked upon a's a LetteI' of general ufe; and very apt 
to be mixed with Double Pica, but few Printets arc 
fOfldof it; efpecially as. they find that the . difference 
betwixt Two-lines Pita and Double Ptca.y as well ilJ 
Face, as Body, is but ineonfiderabte; and that of the 
',,"0. (he Jaue,r is fittefi, for P()ems; fr<:fa,c;:e.t, a~. 
other introdtl€tory parts of a Work. , 
'that DfJuble Pita is nol the right name &:>r tAat t~t.,. 
rer, 00 Pril'ltet wm difo-WIrt betaufe its depth unfwerlJ 
to' T"o~hDes Smdl-piu, . and ought,. for that reafuhi . 
more properly (4) b~ called Double S""(Jll~Pita. Whiaft' 
g.iTes us r()om tQ fupp>afel · that the fame .Ldttr whiol( 
flOW anfw~rs.to two linesof Small.'i-ca, .Ita$- Wdn _lfo 
E 2 caR 
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cct1l to the depth of two-lines of Pica; bu~~ bein~ 
too fm~l-faced for that fize, it has been re( 
two lines of Small Pica. But Mr. Callon has 
one fomething·larger than his Double Pica, in 
(:~ a ~etter to pe caft to the fize of Two-line 
SEC Tr U. 
01 Irregular bodied Letter~ 
T- HE fever~l fans of Irregular-bodied Lette 
. Paragon, Primer, Small Pica, Burgeois, M 
anc\ Diamond, We: !=all them Irregular, becaufc: 
fire of intermedia~e fiz~s to Letter of Regular B(] 
a ftandard for which, np sl~>ubt, was fixed by fo 
?rinters, anq .foq,nqers, 
. The Primer is a fize, anfwering to Two Brc 
Bodies, which, with the Diamond, are very beau 
mes, and. a,re caft by ~elfrs. Fry and Son~. 
What has been mentioned about Two-lines P 
.play be equally faid of Paragon, 'and the reft of 
regular-bodied Letter, viz. That th6Y may 
fpared in a Printing-houfe, well Pfovided with fI 
Materials of'Regular BQdies: for none can well pIe 
their nec~ffity, but fuch as are fure to reap ,a bent 
from being furnifh~d with them. For the reft, Irr-eg 
lar-bodied Letter is apt to calife confufiop in a Prjr 
ing-houfe; and is therefore the lefs countenanced l 
Ploft Printers~ .1;\ut becaufe Irregular-bodied Lettc 
pf the fmilll~r fizes fometimes ferves tHe ends of prc 
prietors of ftanding and felling.Copies, this [eerns onl 
r{!~oQ that 'i~ pa~ ge~n ~ttemrte~,; Qtherwife the fi~e: 
. ." oj 
I 
I 
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of Printing Letter would not perhaps have been car-
Tied lower than Brevier.-a Letter fmall enough to in-
jure the fight, without the help of Nonpareil, and 
Pearl, tho' both of the clafs of Regular-bodied Letter. 
Among the Irregular-bodied forts of LetH~f, none 
has taken fo great a run as Small Pica; and very con-
ftderable Works have been done in that charaaer; 
ruch as, Chamber's Diaionary, the Syftem of Geogra-
phy, the U niverfal Hifiory in 8vo, and feveral other 
books of confequenee. It is' a L~tter, indeed, which 
.. was not much t~k~n notice of, before it appeared in the . 
Cyclop~dia; Imt i~ ha~ raifed its reputation ever flnee; 
,nd is now become the fCj.vourite. charaC\er to do vo-
lumiJlQu~ Works in; partly, bec~ufe it is a'r'01,m4 and 
legible L~tter; partly; becaufe it takes in tonfider.ably 
more JDatter than Pica-the very heft fize for ,Print-
ing Lett~r. In th~ mean time the purchafers of Works 
printed in SJIlall Pica have the ~g.v~J;ltage; for they 
have more than an adequate. v.allle for their expenees, 
'?fpecially if the matter i~ ufeful'~nd tenter~aining. 
SEC T. III. 
01 the Difference oj Sizes in Letters. 
T' ' HO' all Foumlers agree in the point of cailing 
. Letter ~Q certain Bodies, yet, in the article of 
~~fting each Body always to one and the fame' Size, 
they differ; infomuch that not only Founders of differ-
ent places, hut of the fame refidence, and even each 
jprafti~4l~r, vary jn th~ Hei$ht and Depth; both which 
. . ~m 
-, 
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feem rather. to have increafed~ but whether the 
er (to make his Letter more "Weighty,) or the 
(to grace it with' more diftance between the Ii 
occafioned this dig~fllOp. from the former Si 
thall n.ot fcrutinize j 'but only fUppofe~ that, j 
menced with the time when Printers here were I 
tp furnith themfelves with good Letter from abl 
. That the Size of each Body of Letter was 
and unalterably obferved, by our former Letter-
ders, {eems to be out of doubt; eire the ingeniol 
thor of ,Mechanic Exercifes would not have give 
Table of the Sizes of Letter, in his time~, withe 
fervation. In order, therefore, to fee tire diffe 
between the depth' of Letter in' Mr. M6xon~s 
and that which is cift at prefent, we will inferl 
Author's own Table of Sizes, in which he has ca 
the, number of m's, or (which is ,equally"the { 
lines of matter of each body of Letter, to the Ie 
of 12 Inches, or a' Fnot; which we {hall obfen 
our Counter-Table, liniilarto Mr. Moxor(s. Ac'c, 
cordingly'the raid Author obferved, that, in his I 
\, time, 
I -
Peal 
Wi R·A M· M ~ R. :8 t 
Pearl - - ... -
~1 
f 1841 
Nohpareil - .. . l5Q 
llrevier .. .. .. .. 1111 
Lc:mg him« - - 91 m\ 
Pita ~ .. .. ... 
} contained 15 in a ¥-nglifu - .. .. - .. 66 Foot. 
Great Primer. .. ... . 50 
Double Pica - a8 
Two-lines Engli& - 33 
French C3!OOI\ - ... - j t1-k-J 
. Thefe are all the Bodies of Letter that are fpecifi'ed 
by ahe :lbo~e .4uth~: from which' it' appta.Js, that in 
his ti.~e, Printers ""ere lIot enc1IIIIIllbereo witIa. " many 
different Founts as lOOY are: at prefent; for DOW we 
count nine forts of Litter more than arc~ exllibited in 
the preceding Table, v·iz. Diamond,.Minion, &vgeois, 
Small Pica, Primer, VaragOD,- Two-lines 1?ica,. Two-
lines Great Primer, and. Two..Unes l)ouble Pica. Ac-
cordingly, if thefe ni~e fOEta hat! tMn. exifted,.. Mr. 
Moxon would not ha~ failed to 1'IIt1H~n the~ as 'he 
does Small Pica; concerning which, he fays .. ( We have 
one Body llilore which is. fometimes ured. in England .. 
t.hat is,. a Small-Pica:' but I account it no difcre,ion in 
a Maftet Printer to provide it, becaufe it cli.ffers fQ lit-
tle from tbe Pica, thai unlefs the workII)eR be IUQre. 
careful than they fometimes are, it may be mingled with. 
the Pica. and fo the beauty of both may ·be fpoiled: 
Hence we mCl¥ guefs what little regard was had for 
that one irregular-bodied Letter, Small Pica; by not 
giving it a place to be mentioned among the reft, in the 
Table 
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Table.-How much lefs value, thererore, WOl..: 
Moxon fet upon our ~inion, Burgeois, and P. 
-were he to fee them! But, that we Dlay draw 
our promife, we will firft. compare the depth of tlJ 
additional forts of Letter, proportionable to the 
in the above table, and then give the Sizes of a 
Bodies of Letter which are now extant. 
Diamond, then, whereof. two lines anfwer to 
depth of one Burgeois, would, according to Mr. M 
on, have required 200 m'., or lines, to the length 
one Foot. 
Minion, which has Burgeois for its Two-line Lc 
ter ... would have required 13i m's • 
.Burgeois, - ' 100 
Small Pica, 76 
Primer . 56 
Pllragon, 46 
Two-lines Pica, 371-
Two-lines Great Primer, 25' 
Two-lines Double Pica, 19 
Thus would the Sizes of there tiine forts of Letter 
have run, had they been caft. One hundred years agb> 
-And now we have reduced them to 'he fiandald 
which they had at that. time; here follows our Counter- -
Table, which will fhew how far our prefine Sizes of ' 
Letter differ from the former. 
A TABLE 
, . ri 
I ,-
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-~ _ TAB L E of the preftnt jizes of Lttter~ J as cajl in 
MeJ!rs. FRY, and SONS' Foundry. 
french Canon 
Two-lines Double Pica 
Two-lines Great Primer 
Two-lines Englifh 
Two-lines Pica 
Double Pica 
Paragon -
Great Primer 
Primer 
Engliib 
Pica 
Small Pica 
Long Primer .-
Burgeois 
Brevier 
Minion 
Nonpareil 
Pearl -
Diamond 
'" c:::
.~ 
o 
U 
18 and a Gr. Pro 
20 and!. 
25 and an n. 
3i 
35 ~. 
41 and an n. 
44 and an n. 
51 
56 and a fpa'ce. 
64 
71 and an n. 
83 
89 
102 
1l1a and' an n. 
128 
1~3 
:178 
204 
This is the ftate of our Modern fizes of Letter. 
The Table is drawn up to fhew the -fize which each 
Body of Letter, here fpecified, now has; but let us 
not conclude from then!-=e, that each Fount of Letter 
is always caft to one and the fame fize in its Body. 
Were this the qfe, we'fuould not take the liberty to fay, 
That whoever was the author of cafting Founts of 
.. F the 
-
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the fame Body to different fizes, .has no room to boall 
that he has improved Printing; but has done fo mucD 
hurt to it, that the ill.confequences thereof would be 
too many here to enumerate: we therefore leave every 
judicious Printer, firft, to examine the merits of the 
charge; and then, to join in theverdia; which, we 
htlpe, will be given in our favour, after we have proved 
our affertion' by the fubfequent Scheme • 
.A. SCHEME, ]hewing fame of the dijferent Sizts to 
which Englijk and Pica Bodies are. cafl. 
ENG LIS H. PIC A. 
Frys. Callon. Frys. Callo~. 
mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 
mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 
mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 
mmmm rnmmin rritnnun mmmm 
mmmm mmmm 
mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 
mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 
mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm 
mmmm mmmm mnunm mmmm 
From this {ketch it may be eafily gueffed, that tbe 
like variation which appears here in Engliili and Pica, 
prevails alfo in Founts of other Bodies. How apparent, 
then, is the harm and confufion which the differing in 
the fize of Letter of th,. Jame Body is able to producd 
and that therefore it ought to be made a l~w. That 
each of the different Bodie.s of Letter fhould always 
. be 
o· 
h
 
. 
f. 
I 
L. 
, 
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be c:aft to the SAME Height, Depth; an4 Lint; by 
·Letter-Founders of the fame place, at leafl. But whe-
ther fuch a reformation would be chearfully. made by 
·Founders, isa queftion, unlefs .they were urged to it 
.bya joint agreement of. the moft .confiderable P.-inters, 
who always are furnifhed with more than one Fount 
of the fame Body; and who confequently run ':~JQe 
.greater hazard of having the Letter quite dellroyed, 
if Sorts of one Fount fhould be made ufe of in ano-
ther which is not of the fame fize. As ocular, there .. 
fore, a6 the. mifchief is, which arifes from different 
, fizea to the fame Body of Letter, fo demonftrable· is 
the reCiprocal benefit which would refult to Printer 
and Founder, from calling each Body of L~tter to 
one and the fame fize. The latter, then, would have 
no occafion to be .at the expenee of fo many different 
Moulds-The more current Founts might always 
be calling and dreffing, becaufe they would fuit 
everyone who fhould have occafipn for a fount of 
them; and, by keeping a F.ount-cafe, contrived for 
. that purpofe, and always fupplied with Sorts, Printers 
might be inftantly rerved with what they fhould want, 
without borrowing, and being afterwards .at the trouble 
of picking the identical Letters out again, on account 
of being of a different fiz:e with the Fount in which they 
ferved upon an emergency. Another advantage 
would be found, when a Printing-houfe fhould hap .. 
pen to be fold, that the Letter of it would ftand with 
. another Fount of the fame Body, to be ufed either by 
itfelf, or to be mixed, provided they fhould agree to-
ther, as to wear. 
F9 . Thus .. 
a6 p lt P N T E R 'l 
Thus, by ftating the ~onveniencies whi.ch ~ul. 
afife from an unjfofmity in calling each Body of Let .... 
ter to the fame fixt fize; it will be needlefs to 'pa:r~i­
cularize the contrary effeas; lince, witlw.ut mlI~lJ 
fpeculation, every one may guefs,of what detriment 
it muft be to a' Printing-houfe which has feveral Founts 
of the f~me BQdy; but which all differ in their Si~~ 
-The confeq\lence lIluft be, that the length of Pages 
{tho' of the lame Ilumber pf lines) as well'as of F~r .. 
niture~ will vary accorqing ~'each fize: neither will 
Rules, Leads, Reglets, e5c. ~ut to ~ny number of 
m~s of one Fount anfwer to ~ meafure ' of the f.une 
number of m's of ano~her Fount, which is either 
deeper or fhallower in fize.Nor is i~ ~~e to pre. 
vent Letter from mixing, which is ~aft i~ the f!llDO 
Matrices, and which has hardly any differen'ce in u. 
Nick. Thefe are fome of the unavoidable ,con-
fequences iWhi~h, arife from having differ~t Fpun~ 
of the fame Body, but not of one and the fame ~ze" 
The reafons, therefore, which are given in defence of 
this ~rr~gularitYJ ought rather to be regarded as fubter; 
fuges, to fupport an argument which may be qUafhe~ 
without leaving i~ to th~ appro~tion Qf a profe{f~ 
Prink~- " , 
To have regard that'the Face of Letter be proporti-: 
~mable to its Body, is the Letter-~ntter's province: r 
am therefore of opinion, that the different forts of 
1rregular-bodied Letter owe their exiftence . t~ acd-:,· 
dent; and fuppofe, that a Letter may have been, 'Cut~ 
the Face whereof .happened to prove too large for one 
9f t~e regular -bodied Sizes, and too [mall fO'r 'another; 
!In'~ that therefore ~he f 01J~~~~ ~fe4 ~h~ expedient of 
~afting 
... 
r " ,-
, -
ttlItng, it l~aA intermedia.te Bbdy~' wnich we will fup.. 
~ to have been 'Paragon: and tbis turning' out ~ 
handfom~ Letter, U1e -Founder, no doubt,. ~com. 
mended it) as an improvenrent, to fume ,good:lti'rinlter. 
IWho had the ~ompl~fanc"t to' allow the FOllndtt to bit' 
the beft judge in this cafe. And this accident miQht 
lead tht::way to tAe,~hrufl:ing lntermediate Letter.i.a 
between ~egUlar Bodies-Hence we have, betwea. 
Pica an4 Long Ptimer; SmaU Piw; between ,Long 
Primer and Brevier, , Burgeois ~ and,' between Brevi'U 
and NonpC!-reil, Minion. ,Of Paragon it may be .fuc.: 
ther obfe.ryed, that it was caft, to be tbe intennecii.a.bt 
Letter between [real] Double Pica a.nd Great Primer. 
till, Small Pica coming in, the real Double Pica fa 
has been faid already) was reduced to a Two-line J.e~ 
ter of Small ,Pica; and· real Double Pica.,' or Tw:o-
fiaes Pica, fubftituteq by a new ·Letter, cut on PlU-
pofe. For the reft, Paragon is a Letter·which is not 
met with in many Printing-houfes, neither abroad, nor 
, _here, where it has been lately introduced, and will 
foon have a place among the other Beauties in Meffrs. _ 
ftjs·~pecitD.~~ bfLett~r· ": 
What Irregular-bodied Letter is particularly to be 
~dmired for is, .th,t each .has .been. cut.. here purpofel y ,. '- -- -
for their refpeaive Bodies; whereas' in France their 
!-a Philoftphie, or Small Pica, is ·caft -in the· .jd~lUifal 
,Matrices of'Cic.ero~ or Pica; their Gaillarde, or Bur-
geois~ in thofe of Lopg Primer; and their Mignone, 
pr Minion~ in· the fame as -Btevier~S{)l that the cot-
ting of'. Punches' for three forta of Re-gui;a.r.bodtdl' 
.J..ett~r4- f~rves there fqr as many (!),. l~'~r Sedy ~ 
1 , A 
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-A Caving way, fimilar to this, was attempted by Mr. 
Jallefon*; who from throe fets of Punches propofed 
to caft fix different. Boides .of Letter, viz. Brevier 
and Long Primer, from one fet-Pica and Englifh.. 
from another-Great Primer and Double Pica, from 
a third fet of Punches. Accordingly, he charged hi, 
Brevier, Pica, and Great Primer, with as full a Face 
as their refpeaive Bodies would admit of; and, in or-
per to make fome alterations in the advancing Founts. 
he defigned to cut the Afcending an4 Defcending 
Letter to ruch a length as fhould fhew the extent of 
their different Bodies. But tho' he had caft Founts of 
the three minor forts of Letter, he did not 'bring the 
reft to perfeaion. 
. . 
• He was a Letter-founder, from Germany, and lived in the Old 
Bailey; where he printed the greateft part of an Hebrew Bib.le • 
. with Letter of'his own c~g; but was by adverfe Fortune oblip 
~o fiJWh die {aid Work in Holland. 
C HAP. III, 
DJ iJ Fount of Letter, (.onjideretl. in the fame 'Order 
as with Letter-Fou'iukrs. 
A Fount or Roman Letter, of what. Body or: 
Weight .roever, is conftituted of Sorts; which 
are alway. there, viz. 
1. Lower-
C-R~~M·-M. A L ~ 
1. Capitals, viz.· AB CDEFGHI.JKLMNOP 
Q R STU V W X Y Z j£ <E. . 
~. Small Capitals, viz. A BCD E , G H I J Jt..L II( II 
OPQRSTUVWXyz.sm • 
8. Lower~cafe Letters, viz. abc d erg hI j Ie, 1 
m n 0 p q r f stu V w x y z &. . 
4. Double Letters, viz; fi fl ff ffi fB fi fl If {Ii lb & 
Ih ft a a: re. , . . . 
5· 
6. 
Figures, viz. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 o. 
Points, viz. ,; ! • - ? ! ' [] 0 • t :t § ~ It. 
7. Four forts of Spaces. 
8. m and n Quadrats. 
g. Three forts of Large Quadrats. 
. . 
• 
Thefe are the ordinary Sorls which are ca.ft to a CQlll-
man Fount of .t.etter; and which, by Founders, are 
divided into Long Letters, Short Letters, Afcending 
Letters, -Defcending Letters, and Kerned I"etters. 
SEC T. I.· 
OJ Long Letters. 
L ONG Letters are thofe which take up the whole 
. Depth of their Bodies, and are both Afcending; 
and Defce.nding: fuch are, in the Roman, the Q and 
J; but befides thefe two Capitals, .the I talic has, f and 
f for Long Lower~cafe Letters, and fi .ft if 1ft JIl fi 
jl ff jji Jb jk jk jl for long J?ouble Letters~ 
SEC T. 
-
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- '. Of ShOJ't LUlcrs: 
SHORT Letters are all ruch as have their Face, 
. -generaily, caft on the middle of their fquare Me ... 
tal, by Founders called SktJd, they are the following, 
'liz. i. c' e m nor s u v w x z re m; which will all ad ... 
mit of being bearded above and below their Face, 
both in the Roman and ltalit. 
SEC T. III. 
Of Afcending Letters. 
AScending Letters are .. all the Roman and Italic ' 
. Capitals, and Dc;>uhle Letters, except a: and ex: a 
and among the lower caf~ are found b d f h i kIf t &" 
except that in the:: I talk the Double Letters, the Capi. 
tals Q and J and lower cafe f and f are denomi~ 
nated Long Letters. 
SEC T. IV. 
OJ Defcending Letters .. 
D Efcending Letters arc, viz. g p q y j, both ill 
Roman and Italic~' Afccnding Letters, whell 
\hey happen to Rand under Defcending Letters i fome-
times damage each other i which Compofitors fhould 
prevent, by fhifting the Spaces accordingly. 
SEC T. 
SEC T. V~ , 
OJ Kern~d Letters~ 
K~·· Etn~d Letters are ruth as have part of their rac~ 
hang over, either ph one, or both fides ·of their 
tquare Metal, . or Sh~n~." Iri the Rorrian~ t f j are 
the only kernedLetters; but in the Italic, d g j I j 
are kerned on one fide; and.l and f, oh both fides of 
their Face. 
Kerned Leder being attended. with more trouble. 
thari other Sorts, Founders are fometimes fp~ring in 
taIling them; whereas they rather require a larger' 
number than' their Cailing-Bill fped£ies; cohfideiing 
the chance which Kerned Letters frand, to have their 
Beaks broke~ efpecially the Roman f, when it frands at 
the end of a lirie, where it is expoled to other acci-
dents, befides thOfe from the lie-btrifh: but in frill 
more danger, are, ketned Letters of the Italic; 'efpe-
ciaUy d f I, when they frand, with 'their Beaks un-· 
garded, at the end of lines; and at the beginning or 
lines, .fg j .f J run 'a 'great hazard; though of 
thefe,'J and I in t>articularare mofr liable to fuffer. 
Moft Italic Capitals are kerned on one fide of thei,r' 
Face; but nO(le ought to. be more looked after than 
A T V W, that the angle of· the A may not fall upon 
an Afcendirtg Letter that fhould frand next to 'it j like-
wife, . that· T and, W m"y admit of an h, and V of 
an £, after it. 
G The 
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The kerning of Letters, it mull be owned, m~ 
ferve many good purpofes; of which the following are 
not altogether undeferving of being nientio~ed, viz. 
1. In Mathematical and Algebraital Works, where 
Letters, Figures, &~. are expreffed C\.Ccording to the: 
lignification which they have either over, or under' 
them; and which might be put mote fafely over or 
under kerned charaersJ than be juftified to them; 
whereby the compofing of Algebra would'be render~ 
ed mort; eary, and the work itfelf receive a more folid 
look. 
2. 1n Etymological Diaionaries, the Vowels as 
well of b,rge as of fmall Capitals; migp,t be kerned, 
~o make room for the accent which governs the Pro-
nounciation of a word; whereby the reparation which 
the Acute makes between letter and letter, would 
be prevented; and the odd look removed, which 
Capitals make with ,ommon accented letters amongft 
them. 
a. In large charaaers, fuch as Double Pica, and 
upwards, the nve Vowels might likewife be kcrned: 
and El few Acutes, Graves and Circllmflexes [of an 
inverted v] caft to the body of futh.v oweI.; 'which 
would anfwer the whole dafs of accented letters, and 
leave room for twelve boxes, to contain more circu. 
lating Sorts. . . . 
4. In Hebrew, one Alphabet kerned on one fide; 
aqd another kerned on both fides; with Vowels, caft 
in the nat~re of Greek Accents, would make loom 
for the proper Vowels to be put unde~ Confonants, 
more 
-,..--~------ ----
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more re~ily thil~ by jul\jfying them in fep~ra.te lines!. 
to their places. But kerned letten will nQt aff.or4. 
proper room for Vowels and Accents too; and there· 
. fore the faid Accents are juftified over and uneler 
the refpeaive places where their quality is expr~{fe~. 
That fome forlller Founders have been more liberal 
than others in kerning of letters, appears from their 
care which tRey bave (hewn in preventing t.he ltali~ 
Capital A from caufing a gap, where it is pr~ceded h)r 
a Capital1euer which is not kerned, but mpre ~rticu. 
larly when it Rands after a P; frOlJl which the.d f~F9\.' 
,rates itfelf :mOle perceptibly than from any otb~f l~*", 
ter. To forward them, therefore, in t.heir apprQ,cu;@-
irig each' other, th.e P is kerned. that iu propellfJtY' 
may cover the back of the ptotruq.i~ a.Jlgl~ ~f 4 . ...,..., 
An inftallce of this circumfpe€Upo in the Fp"~de~, l 
have but lately dif.cover~d in. th, Two-Hilt; .t>~lJble 
Pica Italic, which, AS well a.~ the ROIDaI.l, WN ~ii\ il~ 
Oxford. 
There are the five Claffes into which the Letter 
Founders divide the Sorts of a Fount, witho.ut in .. 
.eluding Small C~pi~ls and Accented Letters; becauf¢ 
they are not always caft with the Fount, but only 
when the Printer iives orders for theIl1 on purpofe.-
And here indeed we might conclude our ol>fervations 
upon the faiq fiv~ Divifions, were we not apprehen-
five, that we fhould be interrupte~ in our Typogra. 
phical review. We therefore add two Seaions more; 
in one, to fpeak of Double Letters; and i~ the other, 
t.o exhibit a Table, fhewi.ng the number which are 
V ~ caft 
l 
i 
I 
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. caft of each Sort comprehende<l in a ~OIllJIlOO Foupt 
pf Romap Letter~ " 
SEC T. VI. 
OJ Double Letters. 
DOUBLE Letters are, re ce a ft w; which) tho· 
. they aFe the only Ligatures that have been 
thought fit to be pr.eferved; and tho' the laft of them 
has' been long finae received into our Alphabet: yet 
are they not always fuffere4 to l>e uf6d in a piece, be~ 
caufe fome peculiar Authors, either from an infatia--
hIe thirft after Antiquity, or elfe,· to fhew themfelves 
fuperlatively curious, chufe to have them fet in fepa-
rate letters; whereby the Printer is put to the ex", 
pence of h·aving fuch Sorts caft in fingl~ letters as arc 
~ontaiped in the above Ligatures. .-
To the fa~e whim of fetting aftde the few Liga; 
tures, the ContraCtion (3 is li~ewife obliged to yield; 
and to fuffcr its comely fig~re to be fupplied by th~ 
fingle letters e and t. T~e other double letters ar~· 
contrived, 
. 1 •. For ~ Kerneq. letter to {land with a Kerped let~ 
ter; as ff If. 
~. For I\erned letters tQ {land with Afc~nding let": 
ters, as fl ill fu fh {k fl. 
~. For Kerned letters to {land whh the Dotted let": 
ter i~ as fi ffi fi li. 
t . . , 
• 
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The Dutch make a regu.lar Sort of ffl, and caft it 
up to a large number, tho' the Englifu Idiom does 
I)ot require,it at all. B~t why the Dutch thruft thi. 
urelefs Sort irt, may perhaps be, to obferve Unifor-
mity, to have a double h as well as a double, f); for .. 
it can hardly proceed from any other reafon; tho'· up-. 
en taking notice of the abundance of thick -Sotts 
which are left, after a Fount has been fet up as faz: ai 
it can, one might fuppofe that their fuperf)uity is frolQ 
a different motive-.-Well, therefore, the Dutch diel 
not think of {b and fk, before we had them from Mr. 
Caflon, elfe they would have loaden us witlithefe two' 
(imma·terial) Sorts, to make the more of their metal. 
As to. other Double letters, [uch as fr rt:i ta, and 
feveral befides, with which Italics ufed to abound. 
they weFe formerly caft in a piece, on account of that 
feparation which appears between letter and letter of 
ihe above Ligatures; which are now juftly though~' 
undeferving of a place in our Cafes; as they would 
be but buried, and no more remembered than the Li-
gatures as is us; which tho' th~y are ftill caft in one 
of our Double Pica's, ought, for the faid reafon, to be' 
omitted~ and regarded as ufelers; or elfe, on their ar-
rival, be f)un;g into the Metal-bafket, without giving 
them a place which may be taken up with more ufeful 
forts; for, that the three laft mentioned Ligatures 
are caft in wafte, may be concluded, from their being 
no allowaRce made for them in cafting a lefs number 
of fingle letters as are contained in double ones;' be-
fides, ius being Latin Sorts, they are generally caft 
to fuch a q\la~tity as need, no helping-out frori} Liga., 
~r~s, SEC T. 
--
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SEC T. VIl. 
lI/ the Num~" of tach Sort that is caft to a Bill if 
Pica R~an. 
T- HIS Head might be carried to a very c.Qofidera .. 
ble length, were we to enter upon the Geniua 
of Languages; or eveR upon thofe which make a £1 .... 
lUre in Europe. But as this would be an undertaking 
tee ditIicult to one who is not a Linguift. nor perti • 
.ent to our purfuit; we will cpntent ourfelves witD 
. taking notice of our own Idiom, as far as it relates to 
the Sorts which it requires; which will aWord us all 
QPportqnity to touch upon ruch neighbourin& lan-
• pagel as are often feen to proceed from the Preifes iQ 
ldtgland. We confefs. indeeda thi$ to be tl fuhjea 
-which callDot be treated with certainty; yet a~ -~ht!r, 
Wore us b~ve endeavoured to make a tomput~tioJl 
., what number each Sort is to conGa, in a Bill 
of Pica Roman, we hope to give no ?ffence if we 
oKer to try,_ whether die Calculation before us will 
Dot admit of fome alterations, by enlarging tho 
number of fome Sorts, and by lelfening the quan.., 
tity of others; efpecially as we would endeavour tc) 
adapt- our Counter-Bill to the EnglHh language parti .. 
cularly; thereby to try, whether a Fount of Letter 
would turn out Qlore perfea than it fometimes does: 
-
-which, if it fhould .prove to our wifhes,'Would give 
~hegrcater fatisfaaion; as it would anfwer feveral good-
purpofes; ~d efpecially that of having lefs occafioB 
for ~perreaionsJ which often prove very hurtful to 
a 
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a new Fount of ,Letter: for they are feldom of an 
. identity with the prior Sorts; but ditfer from : them. 
fometimes in thicknefB, and fometimes in height to 
paper. or depth of Body; and fometimes they dii"er 
even in the Facet -When imperfe8ions ai-euft ill 
Moulds of the fa.me Body J bU,t not of the fame 
Face: fo that; were it not for the eagernefs of the 
Compofitor, who winks at fuch defetis, rather lhall 
be hinder'd in the purfuit of his bufinefs; many a Son. 
\':aft for pe~aing, would, 'be returned. In "the .. 
time, cooa Prefs-1rork. will expofe the F.ulta,' and fhew 
where letters an caB: either too high, or too low, '1.0 
paper; and where too thick, or too thin: for if tbey 
are' too lhkk, 'they will bear off, and look as tho' I they 
had Hair-fpaces at their fide's j and if too thin. they 
will feern to be jammed in fo as to be hindered from 
~atif)g. Th!s, perhaps, may' not have, happen~ 
or rather, not been obferved, in. Mr. Palmer's time. 
dfe he would not have fhewn himfelf fo very pofitive 
in what he afferts in his Hiftoryof Printing, page 51; 
finee it is poffible, tliat the fame word may meafure 
longer in ooe piact, and {horter in another; for the 
word will meafure longer, if it has letter:s of Imper-
feaions in it that are call: thicker than the Sorts which 
were caft with the Fount: and in like manner it. is 
poffible that the fame word may meafure fhorter than 
the other, if it has letters in it that are cafi thinner 
than the 'prior Sorts, tho' thele, as well as the IlI}per-
feaions .are ca,{t in the fame Mould. And as to 
maintaining, that the length of one Page -cantlOt ex-
teed the' leng.th of ~nother Page, of th.e fame number 
of 
• 
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of lines, and of the fame BodY; our Scheme of Si~. 
in Englifh and Pica Bodies, will demonftrate the por. 
fibility of that: for it is not uncominon in large Print .. 
ing-houfe; to employ more than one Fount of Letter· 
in the fame Work, which, tho' they are of the fam.o 
Face, and goodnefs, may not be of the fame Size i 
whence it may happen, that the l~ page of one fiIeef 
may meafure either fhorter or longer than the firft 
page of another fheet, according to the contrary 
depths of their different Founts. ,But, that we may 
not be thought too bufy in our refearches, we will .. , 
without going further, ufe the fame expedient as we 
did before, and prove our affertion, by demonftrating 
-die poffibility of Letter driving out in one place, and 
getting in in another, by the annexed Scheme~ 
.A. S C HEM E, ,jkewing how Letter., may drive 
out, or get in, as to thicknefi •. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeeel' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
oooooooooo<?e uquuuuuuuuuuu mmmmmmm 
000000000000 uuuuuuuuuuuuui mmmnmimm' 
conftantinopolitanorum 
con~antinoPQlitanoruma } 
copftantinop6litanorumo 
T~is may fuffice, to,fhew the poffibility of a word 
meafuring longer in one place than in anqther. This 
fpecimen is gathered from two Founts, caft in the fame 
Matrices, and juftified to frand together, but are not 
worn 
" 
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'W9rn alike~ The lower line of each twp is of the prior 
Fount; which tho' it 'is more foiled than the newer 
Letter, gets in, notwithfta~ding. _ The two lines brac-
ed, are of the fame F oun~, and compofed out of the 
fame Cafes, '\Yithout ,pick.ing orchufing the Sorts: yet 
as it appears that there is, a fmall differ~nce in the:: 
thicknefs of the fa~e SOJ:t~, io, 01)t wo~dJ a greater 
might be difcovered in a long line. , ,.' 
, , 
\' 
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.4 BILL of Pic. RowaaR, au Bllif a Bill tif 
Italic, wei8At 800 lb. 
7000 
16 . -
2000 
Lo 
r-
111o". 
500 -
1000 
500 
ASE 
'l'obe 
LeC,. 
- --
00 
1600 - - - - - 300 
6 
6 - - 2 
600 - - - - - 300 
1000 -' 100 
3000 '- - - -
30 
60 
- - t 
6000 - - 1000 - --
1600 . 
600 
5 
30 
24 
.7000 
~ - -- - . 
- 1 
600 
800 
8000 - - -.- - 1000 
10 ," 
16 
4 
1600 . - 4 00 - --
400 - - - 200 
4 
902 
~ 
In all. 
7500 
1200 
300 
900 
8000 
7000 
1000 
300 
7500 
2000 
2000 
200 
89 
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OWEk~'C
T   caR, ' 
f 
. A , 
.,
°  - -
00 ' - - - 4  
C 2400 - - - 900 1500 
'd 40 00 - - 800 - -- 4800 
12~ - - - -- 13°00 . -- 2500 
g  1300 
h 000 .. - 500 - -- 6500 
I 000 - 000 4 000 
600 
- - -'  ' --
m 00 - - - .. - 1000 2000 
n 00 - - 500 .. -- - 6500 
0   - --........ 
P  - .. . 3
r 000 - .. 1000 - -- 6000 
s 00 ---- .. .. 500 , 2500 • f 00 " • .. ~ . -- 240 0 
' 7 500 - --
U ,
V 00 - - -- 1900 
W 00 400 .. -- 2000 
X 00 - .. - - -- 4 00 
& 00 - .. - .. - 200 .soo 
• 
00 500 
-, 
1 
I 
I 
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DOUB~E LETTEIlS. 
To 
( ~ 
Morc. In all. 
ft 80 800 
'th' --60 600 
IF~ 5°. -.- 5 0 Q ~ .. ' .oJ 
5°0 
.. 
100 490 - -if,; - -- , ..... 
5°°' . 200 - 300 W·-o • \, ~:.. 200 50. - 150 
if' - t'·· 200" ., 5° 150 
fr' 200 5° - 150 
m' 20 100 m)" 20 200-
tfil 20 200 
lb 20 150 
tl(J 20 100 
ft", . . • 3°(,> ... - - - 300 \. .\.,.", 
re - _3°~, 15° 15Q :,,) 1 -
re' 200 lOO - 100 (.~ . ~ 
#11 J • 
5300 4350 
CURES. 
1 120 3°° 15°0 
~ .... ' 120 100 130 0 
~ 
4 120 100 13°0 .-
1. ,', 100 100 1100 _. 
~ 
1000 100 1100 
,. 
1000 200 - - 1200 
" 7 .. -..00(,> 100 -- - 1100 .. 
8 . 1000 1000 
9~ 1000 100Q 
0 1200 400 ~ - 1600 
I.: .. ' 
1.0800 2200 
.NT8. 
-, 
,I 
1 
· p, 
Bl,~
be can, 
A' ., 
e Lefs. 
 0 -
fh -6~'- , - -
Ii,,: -5 0.0 " - '-Jr' , , 0 t?0 F, (,-,00 ' . -, . .. .:
I - t',· 0 
0 
· 0" 100 itt),,' - .-~ 0 0 
0 
rh 0 50 k') 0 -' - 100 ft·· .. -
~' ,','
°~' 0 0
;" .. re . 100
( ... ,
t hi'
FIG  •. 
• 0 ~OO 60
 ~' 0 -
~ 0' 
~ . 0 - -, , 
.........-.. h . ~OOQ -. 
0
..,. 
f. :, '; , 1
POl.NTS
I 
-----~--------t-
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rO~NTS~ 
To be call. 
A. r , 
More. Lefs. In aU. 
» 4000 - - 1000 - 5000 
8000 - - -- 200e 1000 1000 
: 1000 - 40 0 600 . ' woo - '- 1000 » • 1000 200 .800 
? 600 100 40 0 
! 3 00 - - - - 100 200 t· 200 100 100 
t .60 - - - -, 60 '!J 200 - 200 [- 200 - - - -.. - 200 .... ·~'" 
i 3 00 - - - - 300 300 - - - 200 100 200. - '. 100 100 ,. 
200 - - 150 - 50 
12.60 12118 
SPACES. 
Thick 1,,5000 -...-- 3 000 ' - 12000 Midc:Ue 1000Q - - - -.- 10000 Thin 5000 .. - 3 000 8000 
Hair 2000 - - - 2000 
3 2000 32000 
QUADRATS. 
m 2000 n 5 000 4 m's 40 Ill. am's 3016• 2m's 1010. 
Thus 
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Thus have we introduced the Bill *. or calculation 
of the Quantities of the refpe8:ive Sorts in 500 ~h. of' 
Pica Roman; which has the name of a Ftnl.nt of Ler-
teT. as well as a quantity. of 2000 Ih. or more; but 
WhKh are diftinguifhed by calling the firft, a Small 
tount, and the 'oth~r; a :Larie !ou~t •. O~ inferting 
, #le ~bo:v:e Billhas'nothing-elfe ill vU:w.tllan to fubmu '0, tPrinc.ers as, well... .bet-ler F.oulKien,;JW hether tho 
raid ·BiIl wilhmtadinit of fume attentions \n the fpeci~ 
lied quantities of fev'eral forts; f(fas [0 ma.ke a Fount of 
;r.ette~ ~u~n o'ut mo.~e: ~rfe~" ~r "!:nglifo Matter in 
p~riiclJI.ar ~ In 9Cder u> this w.e havejlu¢mpted to make 
au effa¥ .. .of .iRlargiag the aeov.e siven ° qualljities of 
fume Sorts; . and ldfening the' nmn'beT of others;' 
yet fo, ·that . our' totaT fum oT Capitals,' Small-letters. 
~igures~ ~n~ Point~, _ tbgetber, 5o~~ef~onds with that 
~ $.he f!I~ c~culatQr'i •. aa .appears..by. the following 
kb~me. . ... _.. . ... -
-Lower-cafe 90J200 
a Capitals 14:350 
,,0 r,·l>ooble.letters ... -5366 
-r---" '19,500 
14,950 
4350 
c: Figures .. It)J800 - $.: f~,20(1 
, Points i2,4g0 -,-, -- 12Jll01 .. , 
. .,. 
.- ..,..-.. .. - .. 
; 
... • later F'!U~rs call JOoo L!?Wer cclfe nl's a Bill, ~d ~roportioD 
all t~e, other Sort s by thePl; {" that a whole Bill of Pica Romall 
~ke.' 5°0)6_15°0 m's, or Half a Bitt, 250 16.- 750· m's. 'or a 
~alU of a Bill. uS lb. . 
•• . a If 
,.~., 
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.Ifwe look into -the primitiVe !tate of Printing, 'Wer . 
find th,at the. Profeffors of the Art were obliged to 
have lar~ Founts, of Letter, on account of Printing 
,their Wor.ksin· Quires of th~, four, and even nve 
fheets; w~ now~ a F~ltnt half that force will ' 
felWe,to.do b~ more exptdidoufiy, by printing' 
ia finglcfheets;"fo,that, vClry,lar~ Fa..nt •. are not 'of 
c~l advantage to cWery BrimerI' 1Ml. only. f\Kn who 
pii,"- large vob.i.mi.DowJ W ol1-ks ; 'eon£dering that the 
larger the Fount :is; the grefter are the, il1lperfUlions: 
'Whi~h, were they always to be eaLtfof, would make a 
Fount ~ormoufiy large, yet not perrea at laft. N ei. 
ther is it of fervice to Letter) if one·part.is'kept long out, 
of. ufe, while aIlother pa,rcol is worked brifkly ~Ound. 
Soptet.imcs a very ,large Fount makes .... l%ligent Gor-
l'Ca()l"a. when they know how far a 'Fount goes; 'and 
(~refore give ,themfelves no concern about returning 
Proof., tin they find that, the whole Fount is fet 'up, 
ancl that the .. Workmen can go no farther •. In rueh, 
<;afe the intention of having large Founts is fniftrated, 
and the Compofitor as wen as Prefsman are prejudiced 
in their endeaVQur.si wht:rtas' a tolerable large Fount 
of'Letter, . a:nd' a regular difpatch of Proofs, 'is bene- ' 
tidal to Maller and Men. Yet ordinary Founts wil~ 
not always fuit .P.Tinters ,that are ~wn to be ca~able , 
of .giving Work a quicker difpatch than ufual.' O{l ac-, ~, 
count of. theft being provided with extraordinary' 
Founts of Letter, and employing a numb~r of hands; 
which, tho' i~, i&, attended with "~fr great ,CAa.~~S to. 
the Printer at ,5rft, mak.es neverthelefs amepds fo; 
,~J1I~ pl'ovided. :th~fe heavy, Bodies. of Letter are a1~. 
, ',., ways 
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ways kept in motion. In the mean time every Printer 
ought to confult with himfelf about the fcope and na-
ture of the bufinefs which he fets out for, and have his 
Letter caft accordingly: for it can hardly be fuppofed 
that he who 1hall have particular occafion for large 
Letter only {b~uld lay his money out upon fuch'Fou"-t8 
as are required for Book-work; which ~)Ught ~o 
be large and complete, if the. owner of them pro~ 
pofesto fignalize himfelf for being furni1hed with ample 
materials for expediting work of every kind. A 
Fount of Engli1h, which fat up about twelve fheets in 
4to of the Surgeons Cafe, in Paris, was much admired 
there for its largenefs: but, how much would their ad. 
miration be heightened, were they to fee here feveral 
Founts larger than that; and one in particular, which 
fat up above thirty 1heets in Folio, of 77 lines long,. 
and 45 m's wide, before Imperfeaions were caft to it, 
which muft be very confiderable, of courfe, and have 
enlarged the Fount to feveral {beets more. 
C HAP. IV. 
Of a Complete Fount of Letter. ~s conftdered 
hy ·Printers. 
I N the foregoing Chapter we have fhewn the order 
into which Founders divide a Common Fount 
of Letter, caft to be ufed for ordinary and plain 
Englifo 
-ps--- -~ ----~~ ----
l 
~ 
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~nglijk matter, felf-fufficient to explain itfelf, with-
out the aid of Small Capitals, or eyen Italic: neither 
is a common Fount furnifhed with Accented Letters, 
for Latin, French, or dther Works iJl foreign laIJr 
guages. It is·therefore in vain t9 load a Fount with 
ruch Sorts as are ufed in other languages in greater 
n:umbers than in the Englifh. Thus, for example, c i 
m p q u, being Latin Soris, might be more fparingly 
caU, till the Fount fhould be employed in fome Lad. 
Work: the like miiht be done to I s v, which are 
French Sorts; befides p q u, thefe· being great Sorts 
in Latin as well as in French. In the mean time, and 
while the Latin and French Sorts are leffened, the 
Dumber of the prindpaj Englifh Sorts, fuch as a d 
e it 0 r t, might be enlarged, and the Fount thereby 
made more ufeful; which we ,have atteq}pted to fhew, 
in part, in the preceding Bill. But ift this Chapter 
we fhall confider· a Fount or Letter more typographi-
cally, with ref pea to its Contents, and Appurtenances: 
and therefore our enfuing obfetvations are upon a 
Complete Fount of Letter, which we -will fuppofe to 
be of a Pica Body. . 
A Complete F ou~t of Letter, then, is compofed of 
the foll~wi~g particulars, viz •. 
:t. Capitals. 
2. Small Capitals. 
3. Small Letters. 
4. Double Letters. 
5. Accented Letters. 
6. Figures. 
';' Pointe 
. 5', P R' 1 N T 'Z R·, 
7- Points. 
8. References. 
'g. Spaces. 
10. Quadrats. 
, All thefe different parts Of a Complete Fount or ' 
Letter, Printers divide jntotwo Cla{fes~ viz. 
I. Uppe~ Cafe } Sorts. 
• 11. Lower Cafe 
The Upper Cafe Sorts are, 
Capitals-Small Capitals-Accented Letters-
Figures-References. 
The Lower Cafe Sorts confift of 
Small Letters-Double Letters-Point~Spaces 
and Quadrats. . 
1. OJ Upper Cafe Sorts. 
SEC T. 1 . 
. . ()f Capitals. 
CAPIT ALS, of what Body foever, if they, are 
difcovered to have their fat and lean fi:rokes 
blended together in a due proportion, make ~. fine ap., 
pearance in Infcriptions, Titles, or other matter where 
their beauty is not invaded by, Italic, but where they 
prefent themfelves in their ereCt pofitiofJ, by' them. 
felves. But their bold ana diftinguifhing afpecl' is 
greatly 
I. 
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. -~eatly obftruaed by proper names of perfon! and 
places beiQg put in Italic, fo that they would hardly 
have a chance to fhew themfelves, were it not for their 
being put at the front of Nouns fubftantive, to dif-
tingui1h them from Verbs, Adverbs, ·or other parts of 
Grammar. But that their noble figure was not'defign-
ed for that pedantic purpofe, may be conceived from. 
their being varioufiy ufed, according to the choice of 
authors: for tho' fome give themfelves no concern 
about capitaling, but leave that to the Printer's difere .. 
tion·: yet there are others who fhew theIQfelves more 
acquainted with Printing; and, in order to avoid in .. 
termixtures of Letter, of their own accord diftinguifh 
no Subilantives by Capitals, but prefix them to names 
of perfons and places, alfo to titles of honour and emi. 
nence; whereby fu{;h words, being graced with Capi-
tals, fhew themfelves more neatly than they would have 
done in It~lic. Still other Authors chufe not only the 
foregoing method, but alfo den·ote their emphatical 
.exFreffionB~ by beginning them with Capitals, wh~. 
ther they be of the fubftantive kind, or otherwife •. In 
f4Ch cafe it would be kind in Gentlemen, to put fome 
mark to the emphatical words in their copy, and either 
underfcore the firft letter of ruch a word, or make 
fome other token, which may· inform the Compo- , 
fitor of an Author's intention i fince otherwife it wilt 
JJe difficult for the former, in the purfuit' of his bufinefs, 
to lay a firefs upon the fame word with the Au'thor, 
efpecially if the copy is written in the common way, 
viz. with,fapitals to Sub.fianti~es, or elfe without any 
~ethoda.t . all. The lofs of time, and confequ endy 
. . . l·~ of 
.... l 
-
of 'gain, which the Compofitor fufiains by not havin~ 
the emphafis of words pointed out to him, till in the 
Proof-fueet, is often very confiderable; and takes 
away a good Workman's credit befides, who has taken 
care to fpace his matter well; but which feldom gets 
any advantage by alterations; efpecially in works of 
{mall fize, and large charaaers, where fome Capi-
tals make a great alteration, and fometimes occafion 
the over-running of feverallines, before their drivini 
out can be recovered. 
Words, or Matter, which are to be fet in Capitals; 
fltould be written in Capitals in the Copy, or elfe 
trebly underfcored, in contradiftinaion of Small-Ca. 
pital&, which are doubly un4e~fcored; and [of Italic, 
'Vhi~h is inttmated by u~derfcoring onc~, w~at is to be 
in thCl.t charaaer. ' .. 
Matter in C~pital let~ers has, gene~ally~ Spaces 
put betweel'!, which grace them much; bu~ wafies a 
Componto~'s tirnei ~fpe~iany ",here proper Spaces 
3:re fhort: ~~ich is t~e reafon that t~e' Spacing of 
~apital~ i~ fometimes difpenfed with~ in work par-
ticularly whi~h admits of n~ qelay. And tho' this 
pa{fe~ with Ro~an Capitals~ In Diaionaries,anq 
, ~pon other occafions where 'they ~re ufed in great 
~bl~ndance; yet Italic Capitals mufi Q~ Spaced, 
. o~ eIre they make an a~k~a~d and unfi~htly appear-: 
• • • I 
~ E C T •. 
__ ·w 
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OJ Small C4pitals. 
SMA L L Capitals are caft, with us, to Roma 
Founts only; but abroad, Italics have their OWD 
Small Capitals: . for it would be thought a fault there. 
by moft; to intercept the agreeable floping of Italic: by 
Roman Small Capitals; and therefore they rather we 
Capitals, in cafe fmall ones are wanting in I talies. 
SmaU Capitals are moft,y ufed to denote, that a 
more particular ftrefs and emphafis is intended by the 
Author, on ruch words and expreffions as are diftin'!" .. 
guifhed by them:-And where they are ufed in Heads. 
among Italic, they commonly are made ufe of rot' 
{uch words as give an item of what the fubjoined mat. 
ter is to treat. 
Some are to fond of Small Capitals, that they chufe 
to have whole verfes and fentences fet in them; but 
~hich, as well as matter in Capitals, is perplexirig to the 
reader, efpecially in books defigned for the compre~ 
benfion of the meaneft capacities, 
In open matter, with Leads and White Lines be';' 
tween, the firft word of a new paragraph, tho' a poly~ 
fyHable, is commonly put in Small Capitals; and even 
if it happens to be a proper name, which fome, upon 
ruch occafion, put in Italic Capitals, but thereby break 
fhro' the rule of uniformity, to fet every firft word after. 
jl Break in SIqall Capitals~ But this rule may b~ very 
... ' well 
-
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well laid afide in matter which is too fententious, and 
which would take up more Small Capitals than an or-
dinary quantity of them in a Fount could fupply. 
In Titles, and upon other occafions, Small Capitals 
are fometimes made ufe of for a principal line, where 
it wiU not admit of Capital.. But here we do not 
.ftrlflly mean Small Capitals which al'e can to their re-
Ipeaive Founts; but rather fuch as ate made artifici-
ally, 'by putting an initial letter of a larger fize before 
the letters which are to look a. if they were Small Ca-
pitals. Thus in Two-lines Englifh, Great Primer 
Capitals may fupply the want of Small Capitals. And 
.thus may Double Pica, or any other Capitals be con-
.rrived to refemble Small Capitals, by inlarsing the 
~njtial letter, in propordon to the [feeming] Small <;;a-
pitat.: bu.t great care mult be taken to juftify the ini-
lialletter, and the Small Capitals, fo as to Rand exacUy 
in line with each other: which may be done with tbe 
more ,cert~ty, if what: will juftify one and the other 
.is firft tried by letters whofe ftems run into a ftrait line 
at bottom, as they do in HIM; 'whereas BCD, 
~nd' others, turn either off, or have Stem on the left 
fide only, and are therefore not fo fit to jullify by, to .. 
, , 
nicety. And this malti'Tlg of Small Capitals may be 
done in I talic as well as in Roman. 
Small Capitals are generally fpaced, as well as Capi.,. 
tal~ which both take up a Compoutor's time; tho', 
with ref pea to Small Capitals, the trouble of [pacing 
tkem might be prevented, were they taft fo thick al 
J.O bear off each other, according to their Bodies, an4 
aCCOfqin& 
-
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accoT4ing to their turn and fhape. But he~e, ag~in. it 
i. to be feated, that' if they fliould be caft too thi(k,; 
their beauty would be fpoiled, inftead of adding to it; 
confide ring that the diftances which are given to Small. 
Capitals by Founders, canriot at all be retrenched, 
whe.reas they may be inlarged by the Compofitor, upon 
occafion. • 
The Small Capitals cos v W x z, feem in fome 
Founts to be the fame w.ith the Lower-cafe letters, 
and differ from them only by being caft fomewhat 
thicker: but tho' in other Founts the above Sorts are 
cut on purpofe for Small Capitals, yet they' refemble 
the common' letters fo much, that they are ufed as 
fuch, ,when they are wanted in the Lower-cafe; where-
by the faid Small Capital Sorts are in gulph ed, anq 
common letters. advanced to ferve in their room. To 
fave, therefore, the faid Small Capital Sorts, from de-
fcending to fupply the wants of a Lower-cafe, the caft-
ing Small Capitals, throughout, with proportionable 
diftances between letter and letter, would be one ex-
pedient: but if this fhould not iinpede the dragging of 
Upper-cafe Sorts into the Lower-cafe, we offer ano· 
ther, which is, To caft the faid feven Sorts with a dif .. 
ferent Nick to them: whereby thefe wandering Sorts 
might be fent to their proper home again, by a care-
ful Compofitor. But, that I may not be cenfured for 
this hint, I aver to have feen, at Dantzig, a fount of 
Lelter~ whore Upper-cafe Sorts had their. Nick all 
higher ~an t4e -l--o:w:er-cafe letters; which, tho' it 
anfwers no end at all, may' neverthelefs rerve t~ 
fupport what we have intimated, and what will prove 
of mOre confequence. Where 
" PR'lNTER"} 
. Where ~ma11 Capitals are plenty, they may be utea 
inftead of Capitals of their likenefs: thus, Double 
Pica Small Capitals having the Face of Englifh Capi-
lals, may ferve for fuch, in lines by themfelves, as 
C Hi\. P. SEC T,: but, note, that neither the firO: 
letter nor the numerals. muft be other than Small 
Capitals. 
SEC T. lIt. 
Of Accented utters. 
T HE letters. which. are properly called AcctntuI 
. . Letters, WIth Prmters, are the five Vowels. 
marked either with an 
Acute, 
Grave, 
Circumflex 
a e i 6 U 
" " .... " oC. a e IOU 
'" A A It A a e IOU 
To thefe are added the Vowels with two dots, or 
D irerefis, a e 1 0 ii 
As alfo the five Vowels with the marks of Short and 
Long over them, viz. 
Loo~ i~i~ij 
Shorts, a e 1 0 ii 
And thore who call Accented Letters all that are of a 
particular fignification, on account of being diftin· 
guifhed by marks, reckon the French cr. the Spanifh ii, 
and the W eUh ~ and ~ in the clilfs of Accented 
Letters, tho' not Vowels. 
1.01 
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1. OJ Vowel~ marAed with an Acute .. 
T HE Ave Voweb, marked with Acutes over them, 
'tis not improbabl(!, were firll contrived to affift 
the ignorant Monks in reading the Church Service, 
that by this means they" migbt arrive at a proper and fet-
tled pronuDciation. in the difcharge of their facerdotal 
fUDaio~ ; and by thul accenting the vowels afterwards 
in printed books, make others conform to them in giv-
ing words their proper found: which, tho' it feems to 
be an ancient inftitution, is neverthelefs frill obferved, 
in Franl;~' in particular, where·~he vowels in the La .. 
tin columns of their Common Prayer b~oks are accent-
ed, for no other reafoD than to fupport an uniformity 
in pronouncing f..atin. This, ind~ed, is what our 
Etymological Writers are purfuing to do to the 
Englijh. in their Diaioriaries, by placing an Accent 
over, . or next to, the vowel which governs the 
found and pronunciation of a word: but becaufe Au. 
thou differ in this point, it will be difficult to accom-
plifh 'their deftgn, unlefs they themfdves firft agree to 
uniformity in accenting, and afterward find out an ex-
pedient to eftablilh their joint conduCton: which the" 
French have done moft ~ffeauaUy, by accenting the 
Latin matter in their Mars-books as the moR: 'pr~ 
. per vehicle to make the pronunciation 0 fthe Ro-' 
man Churc.h language more univerfal-An inftance not 
\1nworthy of imitation, were the like attempted in 
Qther nations, particularly in one. which differs widely. 
in point of pronunciation, from its neighbours:. and 
~herc a Common Prayer, accented by a refpeetable 
K Society, 
-. 
~rt 
Society, or ex.ninent men, would give a fancHon to ~ 
conformity in accenting, and confequently in pronounc-
ing : -which would be' of advantage to fO'reigners, and 
mortif)( critics and pedants; who ftudy to make eveTY 
thing differtations. 
Among th~ Acuted vowels~ the i is the moO: confi~' , 
detable' with the French;' by wham'it' is:ufed' and 
abufed according to the fancy of the writer; tbo' it is' 
confined' to' rules as well as other' letters) and where-
of the following are' more'sen'eral. Accordingly- the 
~ is ac€ented, 
i. "'here it founds open and clear, at the end of 
, words, as in bonte, Janie, piete. 
ll. Where it found~ fliarp, and the voice is to be rair-
, .'ed, as in prideceJfeur, pred1line. ' . 
3. In Adjeaives. of the feminine gender, whi~h .end 
" in two ee's, as une mtiifon bien reglii •. 
4. In Preterits of the firO: Conjugation~ as j'ai,penfi,.. 
. j' ai a~-mi, j' ai defiri. 
5., Where it takes off the found of, the {after it,. as 
in ichevin,· ecaille,' ecarter, tinwigner,. inftead 'of: 
, writing,r ~fchevin, ifcaille, efcarter, tifmoigner;· 
, which is become . ()bfolete~ 
. 'ThusW'e find, that hefKles th(t' e, acnted letters'are 
af no' tife in French Orthography; and no~e of them' 
ill ,the.. Englifh; rave that the aeuted i a u may, upon' 
occafion, ferve in Eaymological DiBionaries' among' 
SmaU',Capitcils, and fave kermngth~m; which, how-, 
ever, cannot be done to A and' E~ which m.vjl be k~n-; 
€d, or elfe' be, cut ,and ',caft, with an a!;Cenl.over ..tht.:iw 
il, .. on 
~--------
------ ---- ---~--~-------------
! 
I 
I, 
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Oll purpofe" ,unlefs you think 'itpalfa~le ~o put the ac: 
cent at the fide of a vowel; in which cafe the former 
ought to be very thiLl~ efpeciaHy if Small Capitals are 
caft to bear off each other. ' -
" 11. OJ the Vowels marked with ~ Grave, 
T HE a marked with a Grave, is ufed in feveral 
, other languages,' be fides the Latin and French; 
tho' we chufe to confine ourfelves, in this Chapter, 
to there two, as being the principal bye-languages 
which prove beneficial to our Englifh Preffes. Ae~ 
cordingly, the a with a Grave is ufed, 
1. In Latin, 
1 ~, 'When i~ ilands for a word~ by itfelf, as d patre, 
d matre. 
~~ , Iq Apverbs, to diftinguilP the~ from Adjeaive~ 
or Prepofitions 9f the faple termin~tion, ~s irifrd, 
fitprd, Adverbs-infra, fojJra, Prepofitions. 
e ,has a Grave, when it ftands for a )Vorq, by i~felf, as 
r8dit e Jchol~, . 
e 0 it have a Grave, to diftinguifh Adverbs and Con-
junEt.io~s fr9m Adje~ives and PrepofitioJls, of the 
of the fame termination, as dom, m,erito, (Zdvem2s, 
, ficundum, Adverbs-doCie, merito, adverfus, Jecun-
, dus~" ficunda, Jecunelum~ AdjeRives-ver,Q Con~ 
junEt.ion ; ,vera. AdjeEt.ive. 
l L In fr~nch, 
, . 
4 has a Grave in ld~ when it i~ ap Ad~erb, a~ it ejlloge 
ld-But la has no grave when' it denote,s the Article; 
of the Feminine Gender; as la femme, la fClur. 
l<~ 
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a as Gr , en is ar Ie for he ati 
afe as l ai donne d lui il /I dj,t d lui. 
Alfo, when It ftands before the Ihfinidve mood, as 
acz d re, rop d an 
Likewife when it ftands before the names of places, 
. as i ejl. ' d ar, it 'II, 11 _ d J n. 
a as Gra in e rd ild 
But a has no 'Grave, where it co~es after an " as il" 
J a 11., J a es mm Jf ns 
N "the has a rav wh n i ak a ord of . 
felf, but at the fame time deriv~s from the verb 
voi t hav' a it hon em 'f prone -
where the firft a is not accented, becaufe it derives 
am VOt I w re th th a sara, b 
aufe it ftands before the Infinitive mood ' 
The e has a Grave, in words whore laft fyllable has 
non fh rp f n9 s' ex p ,h, uct 
ex pres, and the Prepofition des, to diftinguifh it from 
65, hie en es G nid Q he Ur nu 
ber. But fame J?ut an Acute in the above words 
mftea 0 a Grave, and a ow either to C rig t. 
2.! sara In e rel uJ er' t m ns ~er 
as ou ite5 vaus? 
Eu 11. s 'II, Gr w n i an fa ,.~ fl. ait 
us PO • d1,f, in del hie ? 
Neither has 11. a Grave when it frands for u/her, as l' 
rt 011. our ar QU r ept, fh go th 
to Paris, or to Diet>. 
HI. Ip Eogh{l1~ 
e 
.J ... .. 
• 
 .  R r -   R· s 
h a ave wh it a P ticl be e t D ve . 
c , , 
i
facile faire p re 'tn geT. 
t lalli P ris  s'en lIa_ Lyo
h a ve th wo 'lJoil . 
y un Die'll., il d ho es rava . 
eit r a G e, e t m es w it. 
a r, o 'e; s a a t s d i tomener;-
fro  avoir; her a~ e' o er ha  a Grave, e~ 
c . 
t r n~ b
a  pen and a OU , a  in c2s, roe f ct~s, 
des, w ch d ot the e tive or t Plural m~ 
t . 
in d of ll be h
ha   Grave i th wo c a , wh re i ea w~ere, 
B t ha no ave he  t fr ds or or. _5 luhai e~ 
vo de hoire v ou e a b re . 
eit j,
pa ira p P ris.Qu pou Diept~ I all ei e:f 
I U li{l
tis 
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, ia markecl with a Grave, in Poetry, to prevent its 
'being takcn for. the e feminine, whicht not being 
founded, would fhorten the meafure of the Verfe , 
were the e not marked to be pronounced; as in thef~ 
lines, viz. 
Cithrzron, Pindyme, in tif/ttS moum, 
And 14)c,ll, and proud Olymp'llJ, flint. 
BfZotia for II,., Dir" fi,!s in vain. 
III. Of tke Vowels mar'A.ed wit}" a CircumOex. 
T HE Circumflex'd Vowels are ufed in the French 
more than the Latin language. . 
1. In Latin, 
a and 11 are chiefly made ufe or. 
a is circumflex'd, where it diftinguHhes the ablative 
. from the nominative cafe, of the firn declenGon, a' 
muJa Nom. mufti, Abla. unlefs a Prepofition {lands 
before it; which fhew8 the Cafe ~ithout any other 
fign or diftinaion. 
Alfo, where the Preterperfea of the firft Conjugation 
il contraCted, as amoJli for amavijli • 
. 11. In trench, 
~ is citcumflex'd in age, {nRead of writing UKt,. 
-which is obfolcte. 
4 is cifcumflexed, where it retrenches the f after it, 
as chateau, chdtiment, inft~ad of formerly writing 
~~oJleauf ckajlimen,t~ 
tio1./, 
• 
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t i 0 u are circumflex'd, where they have an. I afta 
, them;, which they {hew to be cut off, by ~ffuming a ' 
circwnflex; as does 
l in Jete, Eveque, etre, etes, and many oth~rs. 
i in maitre, 'epttre, connoitre, &c. 
o in Apotre, cott, votreJ &c, 
u in hruln-, coutumeJ couteau, foUtenir, &c. 
But f maintains its place in pafleur, ge.fles, diflrihuer~ 
pojler~ti; and in all other wo~ds where the f after a 
vowel founds clear and open; and where retrep~h­
ing it wouleJ o~cafio~ a vitiated pronun{:iation. 
IV. OJ the Vowels marled with a Direrefis. 
THE Vowels which are marked with two dots, or a 
, ,Direrefis over them are, properly, but three, viJ:. 
e 1 ti, tho' a and 0 ought not to be omitted in cafting.' 
Thei'r uf~ ii to feparate one vowel from another, and· to 
prevent their being taken for dipthongs: but the rules 
for placing the Direrefis, being- as unfettled as many 
others, relating to A~cented letters, we will not pre-
fume to fix upon any; but recommend it to Authors,; 
to mark them in thei"r Copy, according to their own, 
or their favourite Grammarian's fancy; finc!! it 'is qot 
~equ1red of Ii Compofitor, to cOfIcern hiIl1f~lf ab<?u~ 
matters that are in difpute among Pedagogues. In 
the mean, time, particul,\r c<l:r~ ought to be' tak,en jn 
Poetical work~~ ~ot to pmi~ putting the Direre(j~ where: 
the dividirig of two 'Vowels makes tw~ different fylla-
-blcs; whereas otherwife two Vowels together may be 
. ta~<;~ 
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taken fdr a Di·pthdng,. and make the Verfe fall fhort 
or -its l'lieafure;' as might have happened to the lines-
underneath, had no Direrefis been ufed'to prevent 
it; viz. 
Tht Swans that in Cay.flet·s waters hurn. 
In flames Ciiicus, Peneus, 'Alpheus, roll'd. 
The Taniiis fmo!es amid his hoiling waTJe~ 
V. OJ Shorts and L.ongs. 
SHORTS as well' as Longs, are inven~ed'to {hew 
, the Accent, Sound, and Quantity" of ,fylla-
hIes. They are chiefly ufed in Claffical Di8ionaries,: 
and in Scanning of Latin Verfes~ after their fyUables 
have he en brought into Feet, and marked with Shorts 
and Longs according to the meafure of the Verfe. 
Thus an Adonic verfe has two feet-An Hexameter 
fix-A Pentameter five feet; which confift either of 
two; or three fyllables. Two fyllables, both 1<;)Og are 
called a Spondee-A foot, whofe firft fyllable is long, 
and the' laft {bort, is a TrochfZus; and-Three fylla-
bles, viz, the' fitft long,· and the other two {bort, is a 
Da8jl. ' 
VI. OJ the French ~, the Spanijh il, and the We1jk 
\tt, and y.' 
. , 
T HE cd fa queue, or c with,a tail, is a French Sort, 
and founds like ff, when it ftan$ before a 0 u; 
,as in ~a garfon; whereas a common c, before the fame' 
Vowels, 
r 
I , 
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Vowels, is pronounced like a k. And to Itlake a tiil 
to a Capital C, a figure of 5; inverted, and of a {mall 
fize, is not improperly ufed. 
The n marked with a {hoke over it, is ufed"in the 
Spanifb; and pronounced like ~l double n. or rather 
like ni; but fhort jUld quick. as in Zfpaia, It is a 
fort whith is ufed in the middle of words, but very 
rarely at the beginning. 
I n the WeUh language, * and 90, ~s well as the other 
circumflexed letters, are ufed, either to dirett the 
pronunciation, IlS' in Jng'WJdd, in prefence i J"'oghjd. 
together: or elfe for diftinC\ion fake:; as) ""'Wg, a 
~ug; mwg, fmoke; ItJd, to, until; hjd, length. 
Thus have we endeavoured, in the briefeR manner, 
to {hew the ufe which is made of Accented Letters; 
tho' at the fame time we eould have wifhed to take lefs 
notice of fome, and to reckon them among the obfo-
lete Sorts, inve~ted by Scolaftics, to inculcate 
rather than to beat into their pupils the rudiments of 
Grammar by figns and fymbols; for which reafon 
Accented Letters are difpenfed with in vocabularie • 
. and other books for initiating fcholars in languages that 
Rill retain the, cuftom of diftingui1hing the fignifica. 
tion and pronunciation of words, by putting a cap 
over fome vowels, and ma.rking others with fore and 
back ftrokes. Yet if fome Authors 1hould maintain 
the neceffity of Accented Letters, even in Works de-
6ged for the learned, they ought to fhew it in their 
Copy, by marking Acc;ent$ w,here-ever they fancy 
them requiiite; which IbQuld not be left to the Com .. 
politor 
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.politor to guefs at, who expects to be fatisfi'ed for 
cbanging Common letters into Accented ones, after 
the matter has been compofed in the ufua.l way, or.ac-
.cording to Copy. 
SEC T. IV. 
OJ Figures. 
FIGl!R~S are in~ented t~ exprefs Numbers· by; 
. which IS done, either by . . 
Numeral Letters-or by 
. Ari~hmetical Symbols. 
I. OJ Numeral Letters 
NUMERAL Letters were ufed by the Romans, to 
account by; and are feven in number, viz. 
I V X LCD M.· The reafon for chuting thefe 
letters, feems to be this, viz. M being the firft lettex: of 
Mille, ftands for 1000; which M was formerly writ 
CI3. I:Ialf of that, viz. 13, or D, is 500.-C, thefirft 
letters of Centum, ftands for 100.; which C was an~ 
ciently writ E. and fo half of it will be 50, L-X 
denotes 10, which is twice 6. made of two V's, one 
at top. and the other at bottom.-V ftands for 5,· be. 
caufe their meafure of jive ounces was of that fhape; 
and I ftands for 1. becaufe it is made by one {hoke of 
the pen. . 
If a lefs number Rands before a greater, it is a rult. 
that ·the lefs is tden from the greater; thus, 1 taken 
L &o~ 
.. 
.. ~ 
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frOm 5 remains 4. IV.-l from 10, remains 9. IX.-
--10 from 50 remains 40. XL.-lo from 100 re ... 
mains 90. XC.-
If a lefs number follows a greater" it is a rule, that 
the lefs is added to the greater; as, 5 and 1 make 6 .. 
VI.-lo and 1 make 11. XI.-50 and 10 make 60. 
LX. &c. 
Sometimes Small Capitals are ufed for Numerals, 
in the fame manner as the feven forts of Capitals; 
and look as well, if not neater, than there laft: but 
we obferve that, in ,dates of years, fome chufe to put 
.the firft letter a Capital, as, MnccL. &c. for which 
they may have their reafons; neverthelefs we join ~ith 
thofe who difapprove of mixtures in figures; o~ to 
make them appear like Nouns fubftantives, with Ca4 • , 
pitals at the head of Small ones. 
To exprefs numbers by Letters, was not the inven-
~ion of the Romans, orginally, becaufe feveral nati .. 
ons, anterior to them, did ufe .that method in count-
ing; and the former Romans were particular only in 
this, that they employed Capital letters to numerate 
by. But when Printing was difcovered, and before 
Capitals were invented, fmall letters ferved for 
Numerals: which they have done ever {inee; not only 
when the Gothic charaaers were in their perfeaion, 
hut even after they ceafed, and Roman was become 
the. prevailing Letter. Thus, in the time of printing 
in Gothic charaaers, t b ~ 1 c l:r ril were, and are 
Rill; of, th~ fame fignifica,tiop.)Vil~ Capitals, w4en ufed 
as NumrraJs •. But 'here it fhould ,be ob.ferved~ th<;tt 
the 
-- .. 
r 
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the Capital J is no Numeral letter. tho' the Lower-
Cafe j is as often and as fignificantly ufed as the vowel 
i, efpeciallywherethe formerisufed as' a clofing lem:r, 
in it tij bj btj btl, bdl, &c. tho' it is as right not to ufe 
is at all, unlefs it were out of refpea to antiquity: 
for in Roman Lower-Cafe Numerals, which are of a 
more modern date. the j is not regarded, but the i fiands 
f9r a figure of i, where-ever it is ufed numerally.·· 
II. OJ Arithmetical Figurts~ 
A RITHMETICAl.; Figures are nine in number) 
befides the Cypher, or Nought, which, tho i of 
. itfelf it is of no fignification, makes neverthelefs a 
great increafe in the figure to which ids joined, either 
tingly or .progreffively. . 
Figures require a Founder's particular care to caft 
·them exaBJy n-thick, and true parallel, not driving out 
either at head or foot; confidering that they are left 
to juftify themfelves by the exaanefs which they have 
from the' Letter-Founder; and which foon fhews itfelf 
where Figures are confined between brafs rules, which 
yield neither to the protruding nor receding Figures, 
bu.t caufe the fir{\: to rife~ and the other to fink, or to 
drop oUt. 
. To be provided with neat Figures. for Arithme .. 
tical and Mathematical Work, is as interefting as be-
ing furnifh€d with other good Printing materials. 
But the goodnefs of Figures does not confift in their 
having foft and fine {hokes, but rather in fuch circles 
. L ~ and . 
, 
i. 
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amI" lines as are much of the fame ftrength with. the 
mean Face. Thus we fee in fome Figures the afcend. 
ing turn of 6, and the rounding off in 9 too fine anel 
too tender to withftand accidents equally wi41 otbel' 
Figures:, neither do they fhew themfelves plain and 
ready to the eye, efpecially upon brown and ftubborn 
paper that has not been well prepared for the Prefs. 
The'like debility may be obferved in the Figur.e of 7'. 
whofe oblique line is fometimes fo fine and foft as 
(carce to fuftain the leaft pre{fure. 
Sometimes, in cafe of neceffity, the Figure of I is 
fubftituted by Small-capital I'S, which ofte{l proves the 
intire lofs of the latter, in that they are not ~eturned 
to their fellow forts again; in which cafe the want of 
Small Capital I'S is fupplied by Figures of 1: which 
may eafily be difcovered, by taking notice, that th~ . 
Figure of I is n-thick, and bears off too much a-
mong Small Capit~ls; whe~eas the Small Capital I 
may be djftinguifhed from a Fig~r.e 9f 1, by its' top 
and foot line, and by not bearing off enough betwixt 
Figure and Figure, 4~lefs the 1 is caft ollt of p~opor­
tion. 
The like caution may be given, to difiinguifh.Nullp~. 
or N ~ughts from Small ~apital an~ from Lower-cafe 
o's; in taking notice, that the Cypher is of a rounel 
make, and leao:faced; whereas t~~ S~ll Capital as 
wel~ as the lower-cafe o's are known by being of an 
oval fhape, and their feIT\i-circular fi~es fprea4i~ 9r 
. (as Founders call it) fat. 
The 
F 
I 
, . 
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The Figure 5, when put inverted, under a Capital 
C, ferves for a very good tail to the C a /a queue, ~rpe­
cially if the Capital is a two~line letter, which has no 
Beard; or is otherwife contrived to admit of a Bre-
vier or fmaHer Figure of 5 under the C ... without a 
feeming feparation. 
The Figure of 6 may be readily changed intQ a 9. 
by inverting the fonner: whic~ the Figure of 9 alfo 
fubmits to, to fupply the want of 6's, when the Fi. 
gure of 6 is ufea inverted, for that purpofe~ 'But this 
transforming of Figures ought 'to, be re8:ifted as' foon 
as it can be, to avoid bad confequences; confidering 
that an error in Figures is "more pernicious than a lite.-
ral fault, tho' both ought to be equally avoided. 
The lower half of the Figure of 8 being cut away. 
~he upper part ferves for a fuperior 0; but if it is ufed 
with Letter of the- fame Body, will needs {hew itfelf 
too bold for its funaion; and therefore the charges 
for caRing a proportionable Superior, at once, wquld 
~Q~ be, ill bellowed, as it will fave the expence of 
~aying otherwife Figures of 8 fan:. 
ppe time Printers thought it: a great impropriety, to 
yfc;:err~a Figures in Italic matter, becaufe they 
judged, th~~ t~e {loping of t'hat charatler woulq be 
~ntercepted by them; and therefore had Figures caft 
pf the fame jncli~~tion with Italic: but this peculi-
arity is here intirely laid afide, tho' it llill prevails in 
{Qreign parts, with Printers who fuffer themfelves to 
~~ incumbered ~ith needlefs forts, becaufe Founders 
~ not !=pufc! to defiroy their antique and obfolete Ma-
trices, 
, 1 
,I , 
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trices, but will make ufe of them to the laft, tho' they 
fhould prove of no intereft or advantage to themfelves. 
as may be demonftrated by Italic Figures, which are 
caft very thin; whereas {trait Figures ale caR. n-r.l\ick .. 
and require fcarce half that number which Italic onf;s 
. do, to make a pound weight. Strait Figures. there-
fore" that are caft exaaly to the thicknefs of an n-qua .. 
drat, are proper to be ufed as well with Roman as'Ita-
lic Letter; but more particularly in Arithmetical 
works, on, ~~count of their ranging under each other~ 
whereby th~;cafting up of different fums is rendered 
more eafy and fure. BUl the beauty which Figures 
fhew in ranging exaaly, is greatly interrupted.by cut-
.• ting off by a Comma, the Figures which exprefs Mil--
lions, befides fuch as contain. T eDS of thoufands: 
which, however, is no law wi.th moft Accomptants .. 
,who judge it needlefs in Schemes that are printed .. 
by rear on that the number of Figures in a fum is in~ 
lHmtly known by means of their perpendicular ~rder; 
,and, therefore may be expreffed, without arty flops be~ 
tween them; which make the compofing of Table .. 
. work only more troublefome, and Icffcn fometime~ 
the ~redit of a good workman, if the beholder is nO.t 
acquainted with the true reafon for. the a~~ward 
look which Figures make that do not range. 
III. ·Of ~cratched Figures. 
T HOUGH Scratched Figures are at~ref~nt nel~ 
ufen with us; yc;t, as they Rill are met with in fc-
v~ra.l Printing-houfcs~ .. it might be connrued an omif.: 
1io~ 
.., 
I 
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III us, were we not 'to take' ftotice of them; and there-
fore mention, that they were ufed in that Species of 
Arithmetic which is called Divifion; and that they are 
not yet abolilhed in Getmany, and other foreign parts, 
where they frill are thought neceffary in the ,praflice of 
the faid Species, by fcratching the dividing and di. 
vided, rigures, a,s foon as they have been adjufied by 
Subtraflion and Multiplication. ~ • 
And now we 'have. made our obfervations upon the 
N umeral Let~rs of the Romans, as well as upon 
Modern or Arithmetical Figures, we think it not 
impertinent to this Seflion; to lhew the· manner of 
. counting.by Greek ~nd Hebrew charaflers; in which 
we hope to oblige the Curious, and. ferve thofe whQ. 
fhall have occafion to. acquaint themfelves therewith. 
IV. 01 Greek Numerals. 
I NSTEAD of feven letters which the Romans ap .. 
propriated to numerate by, the Greeks employed 
their whole alphabet, and more than their alphabet, in 
that- fervice: for" befides that, they contrived three 
fymbol.s more, and made their Numerals to confifr of 
27 SOlts, ·which they divided into three claffes; the 
firft of them to contain Units-the fecond, Tens .. 
and-the third, Hundreds. Accordingly the Erft-
clafa confifts of the nine following Numerals, viz. . 
"{3'Y~Et; ~ 
~. ~. 3, 4 ~.6 7 " s 8 9 
I...-
• 
-
. . 
-
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In this c1ars, it may be obferved, th~ Greek fl or 
Stigma, is made an auxiliar Numeral letter, to {land 
for 6, and is called h{~. 
The fecond dafs includes the nine Numerals which 
exprefs Tens, viz, 
. . 
, x A II-
.10' 80 80 4 0 
v E b 
50 60 10 
1r' 
80 
f 
go 
In this fecond dars, a particular Cymbol, refembling 
much an inverted Hebrew Lamech, rer:ves to exprefs 
go; tho' others ufe an I( in the room of it; to which .. 
as well as to the former, they give the name of KopPo.. 
The third daiS contains the Numerals which carry 
Hundreds with th~m; and are, viz. 
f (f 'r U 4> X ~ ", ~ 
100 800 800 400 500 600 700 800 goo 
In this c1afs the additional fymbol which {lands. for 
goo, is a Compound of a Pi and a Sigma: for which 
reafon it is called Sanpi; tho' others reprefent it by 
a mark like this, viz. 3 
To raife Numbers to Thoufands, nothing elfe is 
required than to begin the alphabet again, and to mark 
each letter with a dot, or an acute under it, in the 
following manner, vi~~ 
1000 
• , 
8000 
~ , 
8000 
r 
6000 
t; , 
10000 , , 
100000 , 
Still higher Numbers are noted with double Acutes 
LlAder them; thus, . 
1000000 
------------.. 
I 
\. 
I 
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ioooooO 2000000' 3000000j &C. 
a (3 " 
" II 1/ 
The manner how to join thefe Numerals, may be 
learned from the example underneath, viz. 
11 ,,, 1005 IU , 
Befides the recited way of counting by Lower-CaR! 
letters, the Greeks made choice of fix Capitals, to 
exprefs fums by, viz. 
I· 
1 
4 H X M 
10 100 1000 10000 
Among there Numetalletters the Pi is peculiar, for 
admitting the Delta, Eta; Chi, and Mu into its ventre, 
and for giving fuch an incorporated letter five ti~es 
the value which it has of itfelf; as, . 
iTl 5 times 10 is .50 • 
j-HI 5 ti.mes 100 is 500. 
fY1 5 times 1000 is 5000. 
fM"l 5 times 10000 i~ 50000. 
To thefe inclofed Numerals, any part or quantity 
may be. added, according to· the value which is con4 
tained in each of the .fix Numeral letters exhibited in 
the preceding page. 
Laftly, notice ought to be taken, that when a NU4 
meral letter I is marked at the top, it fhews it to be a 
fraEtion; as, 
M One 
~---~ 
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One fourth. One 'fifth. Five eighths .. 
; , , ,., E . Ei1i1 
v. OJ Hebrew Numerals. 
. , 
T HE manner of counting by letters, 'tis out of 
diljmte, is derived, from the Hebrews; who for 
that purpofe made ufe of the letters of their alphabet, 
without the affiftance of other fymbols. Accordingly, 
the letters which exprefs Units, are, 
~ M t , M , .l ~ 2t 
9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
The' following contain Tens; viz. 
II '~ 11 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 'I 
9 0 80 '70 60 50 40 go 20 10 
And there underneath, Hundreds. VIZ. 
\' =) c , n tv , l' 
900 800 7 00 600 500 400 goo 200 100 
In joining Hebrew letters for numbers, it is a rule, 
to put the letter of a greater fignification before a cha-
raRer of a lefs valuation; as, 
:1' N~ ~;: Mp '0' 
12 31 93 105 266 
The numeral lignification of the five final letters is 
fQmetimes' expreffed by compounds; as 
, by PM C by in 1 by tvn ~ by nn y by pnn 
500 600 700 800 900 
GRAMMAR. 
N with an Acute over it, ftands for a 1000: but· 
where the contents of a fum amount to above 1000 the 
letter to the right hand fhews the order of Thoufands, 
and the N is doubly accented; thus, 
NJ NM 
2000 3000 8000 
And if Hundreds are added to them, the double. 
acc~nted N is omitted, and only a common letter put 
at the beginning, to intimate the order of Thoufands; 
thus, 
i'!I wr n, tvnT J," 
2100 4300 6400 7700 8203 
In printed Books, and Letters, the Jews dFlte their 
years [after the Creation of the World] without put4 . 
ting an" at the. beginning, to imply 5000, and only 
ret down the JIlJndreds, and Parts, of which their 
years confift above the Thoufan~s. But in this cafe 
. they feldom forger to put the letters i'~~ after the date; 
which is to inform the reader, that the date thus a· 
bridged, is according to the minor fupputation.1 
In writing 15, th~ Jews chufc:; to do it by 'CO, in. 
fteaa of n\ becaufe thefe Iaft letters are ured in Jeho. 
vah; and therefore think it a prophanation of the Lord's 
. name, if the {aid letters fhould be ufed for Numerals. 
N either do they exprefs 16 by T\ but make ufe of 
tra, becaufe the tWQ letters, viz. J od and Vau, are like. 
wife comprehended in the word Jehovah. 
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SEC T. V. 
OJ References. 
R E FER E N C E S are called, all fuch Marks and 
figns as are ufed in matter which has either 
fide or bottom Notes; and as ferve to dire8: the 
Reader to the obfervations which are made upon fuch 
pa{[ages of the Text as are diftinguifhed by them. 
and demand a Reference of the fame likenef.., to be 
put ~o the Notes by which the Matter is illuftrated, or 
otherwife taken notice of. 
References which are ufed in Works with Notes to 
them, are variouOy r~prefented, tho' oftener by Let~ 
ters, than other Charaaers. Accordingly, fome put 
cOII1mon letters between Parenthefes; thus. (a) (6) 
(c), &c. Others, again, chufe to fee them hetwixt 
Crot~hets, as raJ [bJ [cJ, and fa on to the end of the 
alphabet; inftead that others begin the Notes of every 
page with (a), in which they are as right'as the former; 
and have this advantage befides, that the order of 
References is not fa liable to be interrupted as by go~ 
ing through a whole alphabet. Were we authorized to 
yary from the cufiomary way of praaice, we thould 
tecommend literal References -to begin with every ,eVI1a 
pag~, if it has Notes; and to carry them no further 
than to the laft Note in, the oppofite uneven page; by 
which means the order of the References would a~ 
pear at one view, and an irregularity in them reaified 
without much trouble, 
lnftead 
~---- --.--. 
I 
I 
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Inftead of Letters, wheth~r Capital or Lower Cafe. 
Figures are ufed in the fame ·mann~r, and with the 
fame propriety; for the one as welllls the other are of 
equal lignification, when ufed for th~ f.m~ purpofe: 
-But the References which look tht lJ~ateO:* belides 
being the moO: proper, are Suptriar Lett.er$, or elfe Su-
le,rior Figures; for both were originally contrived and 
intended to b~ employed in Matter t\lat is explained' by 
1\1 otes, whether by way of Annotation!!.. Quotati()lls. 
Citations) or otherwife. N everthelefs we obferve, that 
$uperior l~tters are not ufed. upon every occalion. 
but chiefly in large and lafting works which have fome .. 
times more than one fort of Notes, and therefore re-
quir~ different References; in which cafe not ~nly fupe-
rior letters, but alfo fuch Marks a.re ufed as neverwerct 
defigned to (erve for References. Another reafon 
why SllpcriQr letters are not ufed upon all occaftons. 
ts. t"'t they are often objeaed againft hy Gentle. 
:fIlen WP.9 chofe to read copious Nates firft. a~d then 
refer lethe TeJ(:t, where they fancy' Superior letters not 
~onfpicuous enough to be readily difcover6d. And in ... 
geed, Sllperiors (If the fmalleft fize are not only in .. 
c;onvenient to the Reader, but alfo troublefome to tpe 
fref~-mC\n who is ambitious to make them come qff 
qleJr, notwithftanding their difadvantageous fituation. 
But, to abide by the title of this SeEtion, What are 
talled References by Printers, are there, viz. 
,1. The 
I 
• 
-
• 
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1. The Paragraph !' 
!z. The Section § 
3· The Obelilk. t 
4. The double Dagger ! 
5. The Parallel II 
6. The Afterifm • 
, . 
Thefe are the Names and Figures of what ' Founders 
reckon among Points, and Prin'ters call References; 
but which were defigned to ferve ,for other purpofes 
than they have done of late i as will appear from their 
refpeaive functiofiJ. 
1. The Paragraph is a Mark which fonnerlywas pre4 
fixed to fuch matter as Authors defigned to diftinguifu 
from the mean contents of their works; and whi~h was 
to give the Reader an item of fome particular fubjeB:. 
At prefent Paragraphs are feen only in Bibles, where 
they fh"'"ew the parts into which a Chapter is divided, and 
where its Contents change. In common Prayer books 
Paragraphs are put before tbe matter that directs the 
order of the Service, and which is called The Rubric, 
becaufe thofe lines were formerly printed in Red. 
Otherwife it is a ufelefs Sart, and uIlfit to fdve for a 
Reference, as long as their are others which have Ilot 
that antique look. I 
~. The Sign which implies the word Section, is a 
Sort, likewife feldom employed, becaufe in yv ork 
which is divided into Chapters, Articles, Paragraphs, 
Sections, or any other Parts, they are commonly put in 
, lio~ 
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. lines by themfelves, either in Capitals, Small Capitals, 
or Italic, according to the fize of_the Work. But 
.the Sign of SeElion is fometimes ufed in [Latin] 
Notes,· and particularly fuch as are colleEled from fo-
reign books, which generally abound with Citations, 
becaufe thDy help to make the Author to be counted 
fiery learned. 
The SeElions which are open-bellied, and which 
take up the whole depth of their Body, make no bad 
figure when they are put the flat way, and ufed inftead' 
of a lihe of fmall Flowers. I 
a. The Obelijk, or long CroJs, erroneoufly called 
the jingle Dagger, is frequently ured in Roman-Ca. 
tholic Church-books in prayers of Exorcifm, at thl' 
Benedi'Elion of Bread, Water, Fruit, and upon other 
occafions, where the Prieft is to make the fign of the 
Crofs: but it muft be obferved, that the long Crofs is not 
ured in books of the faid kind, unlefs for wa"nt of 
Jquare Croffes, (+) which are the proPer fYII?-bols for 
the before-mentioned purpofes; and are ufed befides 
in the Pope's Briefs, and in Ordinan~es and Mandates 
of Archbifhops and Bifhops, who put it immediately 
before the fignature of their names. But the fquare 
Crofs is not reclwned among References of' which 
we were fpeaking; whereas the long Crofs anfwers fe.' 
veral purpofes; for befides ferving inftead of a fquare 
erofs, 'tis ufed in Genealogical Tables and fuch like' 
Work, where it denotes the death of a perfon,. Q]7 
the exitinElion of a family. \ Sometimes h. ferves for· 
a Signature to matter th~t has been either omitted, or: 
, eIre 
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eIre added; and which is intercalated altef tbe 'Vorl 
is gone beydnd the proper place for it. But the chief 
ufe which is made of the Obelifk, is by way of Reo. 
feren<::e, ",here it ferves in a doubl~ capacity, viz. the 
right way; and inverted. 
4. The Double Dagger is a Mark crouded in to 
make OflC of the improper References. 
, 
5. 'the Parallel is another Sign which fer;ves for a 
Iteference, and is fit to be ured either as fide or bot .. 
tom Notes. 
6. The AjleriJm is the chief of the References, 
'Which prefents itfelf mofi readily to the eye, 011 ac~ 
count of having its figure a·top, and leaving a blank 
below; which makes it a Superior. 
In Roman Church-books the Afierifm divides each 
verfe of a Pfalm into two parts; and Thews where the 
Refponfes begin: which in our Common Prayer-books 
is, done by putting a Colon between the two parts of 
each verfe. ' 
The Afierifm is fometimes ufed to fupply/aname of 
a perfon that chufes to pafs anonymous. Afierifms, 
again, denote an omiffionJ or an hiatus, by lofs of 
original Copy j in which cafe the number of Afierifms 
is multiplied according to the largenefs of the chafm;. 
and not only whole lines, but fometimes whole pages 
are left blank, and marked with fome lines of Stars. . 
In fatyrizing perfons in Pamphlets and Public pa_ 
pers, the AO:trifIil is of great fervice; for it is but put .. 
ting 
• 
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ting the firft letter of a perfon's name, with fome AIle. 
rirms after it, and ill-natured people think they may 
charaCterize, and even libel, their betters without 
reftriffion. 
Afterifms may ferve inIlead of a line of Small Flow. 
ers, if they are fet to ftand progreffively; and they 
perform the fame fervice when they are put alternately~ 
one fet the right way, the next inverted. 
The AIlerifm, ufed as a Reference, has a proper 
poLition for its figure; but for all other purpofes it 
would be better 'to be in the middle of its fhank; 
which would fave the trouble of juftifying it, when ufed 
the flat way, and prevent the looks of bad fpacing,' 
which the blank part of it muft needs occafion in clore 
lines. 
Thus have we fuewn, that the fymbols which are 
ufed a~References, were defigned for qQite different 
purpofes. Weare therefore of opinion, that it would 
not have been one of the lean improvements, had 
fome other Marks been devifed, which fhould have 
appeared in a more becoming {hape thaI\ the above 
References; and more perfpi<;uous ~han SUperiors of 
the l~aft fi~e, 
II. Of Lower.,.Cafe Sorts. 
T HOUGH we have been fpeakjng of Lower-Cafe; 
Sorts before; yet as they were then conftdered a$ 
they are with Founders, we cannot well mention them 
here., withoul l)r~fenting ~he~ 'in tba~ord~r in which 
N they 
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they fiand- with prjnters: accordingly, Lower-Cafe-
Sorts confift. of 
Small Letters of the Alphabet, both Single and 
Compound-Points-Quadrats-and Spaces • 
SEC T. • T .... 
OJ Small Letters, Single, and Compound. 
T HE order of the Small Letters, and their Com .. 
pounds are, viz. 
a re b c cr a d e & f ff fi fl ffi m g h i j k 1m n 
() re p q r f s {f fi f1 ffi ib fh £k ft t u v w x y z. 
Of thefe Small-Letter Sorts, fome are lodged in the 
Upper-Cafe, in moft Printing-houfes; but are Qot 
reckoned, properly, among Upper-Cafe Sorts: the k .. 
therefore, becaufe it lies in the Upper-Cafe, is diain-
guifhed by the name of little It; and the reft, viz. ffi 
1ft ib {k fi, being compounds, are called by their re-
fpeaive contents, without fiyling them either Upper 
Or Lower-Cafe. 
'Though exhibiting the. above Sorts will be thought 
immaterial by fuch as are perfea in the Art, it may 
neverthelefs be of fervice to thofe who initiate them-
felves; j;lS it win inform them~ that the Printer's Al.,. 
phabet confifts of more than Four-and~twenty Let-
ters; and fhew them what Letters are caft in a piece, 
and which muIl: not be fet feparately~ unlefs they are 
divided at the end of lines i as, jJi, in J1ff-jicient-1Ji,l 
jn aI;fi.flan,ce-jb~ in hufband~ ~<;, N ei~hef qp. it be 
Qf 
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. -of dilI'ervice to Authors who correa their own works, 
.and who ought to be ;lcquainted with Ligatures, an4 
compound ~r.t8. - to mark them f,lccording to theit 
contents: for it has been obferved:tha~' even younG 
CorreHors have marked only one part of a Ligature ;" 
as, the f of fi, to be altered into an I; the _ k of fk., 
to be turned into a .b; and fo in other'cafes, hmilar to 
thefe;-w.hexeas they would have marked the whole Li.:. 
gature ji, jk, &c. had they taken notice, that thefe 
and feveral other Sorts are caft in a,piece, for the rea .. 
fons which have been given before. 
Of the Lower-Cafe Sorts, i v x I c, are Numeral 
letters, 'Chiefly ufed in Notes to Holy Scriptures, 
to fuew the number of the Chapters cited; which, 
in the Bible, is expreffed by Numerals in Capi .. -
tals; and of which CL, or 150. is the higheft 
number to which the Book of Pfalms amounts; for 
:which reafon neither the d nor m have opportunity to 
fhew -their valuation; elf~, the fignification of the 
nveLower-Cafe Numerals is of the fame power with 
.Capitals, and are governed by. the fame .rules with 
lhem. 
SEC T. II, 
Of Points. 
T HE Order in which Points ftand with Printers is, 
'properly, the following; viz. 'the Comma-Se .. 
micolon-Colon-Full-point-Sign of Interrogation _ 
-:-Sign of exclamation-and Divifion. ' -
N 2 To 
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To there we venture to add. the Parentheft8, and 
Crotchet, under the names or Signs of IntercalatIon; 
and the Apoftrophus, by the name or Sign of Ahbre- . 
fJiation. 
Points, or Stops, were invented to divide a Sen-
.. tence into Refts and paufes. according to the quantity 
.which is intimated by their figures. 
Points are not of the fame antiquity with Printing; 
for the inventors of the Art were not the Authors of 
them; though it was not long after that the Colon, and 
. the Full-point, were contrived; the firft to {hew the 
firft part of a Period; and the Full-point, to clofe the 
.{)ther divifion thereof. In procefs oft:ime, a Comma 
was added to the infant Punauation; which new Stop 
had no other figure than that of a perpendicular lin'eJ 
proportionable to the Body of the Letter. Thus they 
contented themfclves above fifty years with thefe three 
Points, which they thought fufficient to £hew where a 
paufe was required in reading; till towards the clofe of 
the fifteenth Century, Aldus Manutius, a Man eminent 
for the refioration of learning, among other im-
provements in the Art of Printing, correaed and en-
larged the Punauation of thofe times alfo: for he af. 
figned the former Points their proper places-gave a 
better {hape to the Comma, and-added the Semico-
Ion; a Point to come in between the Comma and Co-
lon. 
The moderate ~d regular ufe of Points,· it muft be . 
confeffed, is of fingular fervice to make Matter more 
eafy for reading, and more ready for apprehenfion: 
- whence it may be gueffed, wh~t attention formerly was. 
required 
, 
I 
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required, to read without Points, befides the difficulty 
of diftinguifhing word from word, and underftanding 
. the various Abbrev:iations which writers ufed to make 
from their own fancy. 
Since, therefore, we have a fufficiency of Points 
whereby to exprefs the confiruRion of a fubjeR, Point-
ing ought to be confidered as a very material article with 
Authors, whore bufinefs it is to give in their Copy for 
the Prefs, not only clear and legible, but alfo pointed to. 
their own liking: for fince Pointing·is become a mere 
humour, which is fometimes deaf to rule and reafon, it 
is impoffible for a Compofitor to guefs at an Author's 
manner of expreffing himfelf, unlefs he thews it in point-: 
ing his Copy: and if he would have the Reader imi-
tate him in his emphatical delivery, how can a \Vriter 
intimate it better th3ln by pointing his Copy himfelf? 
But notwithftanding this effential ' duty, incumbent 
upon Authors, not all have regard to it, but point their 
Matter either very 'loofely, or not at all: of which 
two evils, however, the laft is the leaft; for in that 
cafe a Compofitor has room left to point the Copy 
his own way; which, though it cannot be done with-
out lofs to him, yet it is not altogether of fo much 
hinderance as being troubled with Copy which is point-
ed at random, and which fiops the Co~pofitor in the 
career of his bufinefs more than if not pointed at all. 
It is true, that the expeRation of a fettled Punaua-
tion is in vain, fince no rules of prevailing authority 
have been yet efiablithed for that purpofe; which is 
the rear on that fo many take the liberty of criticizing 
. &pon 
-
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lIpon that head; yet when we ~ompare the rults whick 
very able .Gramma1"ians have laid down about poin.t-
ing, the difference is not very material; and it appears,. 
that it is onlY'a maxim with humourous pedants, to 
make a clamonr about the quality of a Point, wh~ 
would even make an erratum of a Comma which they 
fancy to bear the paufe of a Semicolon, were the 
Printer to give way to fuch pretended accuracies. 
It muft be allowed, that all Matter is 'not pointed 
alike; for fome requires more fi~ps than other. Thus .. 
familiar difcourfes, or hifiorical and narrative fub.. 
je&s, do not take up fo many Points as explanatory 
Matter; and that, again, not fo .many as EngliIH Sta. 
tute Law . 
. It muil likewife be owned, that every Compofitol" 
is not alike verfed in Pointing; and therefore fuch ap 
are dubious whether they can maintain their notion of 
Pointing, ought to fubmit to the method, or even hu-
mour of Authors. and authorized corre&ors, rather 
than giv~ them room to exclaim about fpoiling the 
fenfe of the fubjea, becaufe th~ Points are not put 
Their right way: neither is it difficult to fall in with 
correfrors who ufe themfelves to a fet method of fpel-
ling and Pointing, as well as minding real Faults: 
but thefe requifites feldom meet together in correaors .. 
becaufe fome negle& the moil effential part of their 
duty, and think to fhew a confummate attention when 
they can efpy a word that is ambiguous, as to fpelling; 
pr find room to put either a Point in, or to take one 
out. But as we do not propore to .make this the place 
for ~ur obfervations upon correaing, we will abide 
by 
IE 
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hy the title of this Se~Hon, and touch upon the urI! 
of Points, which have been long fince introduced, 
and which have been found fufficient to give a harmo-. 
niaus found to reading. 
1. 'the Comma, then, is the urft of Points, or 
Stops; and requires the fhorteR paufe, though that is 
often lengthened beyond it's meafure, by being too re-
peatedly ufed in a period of no great compafs. But 
as Pointing is regulated by the free, or by the fiifF 
way of writing,' to which Authors have· accufiomed 
themfelves; it will not be labour in vain for a .Com ... 
poGtor, to examine his Copy, and to obferve in what 
manner it is pointed, whether properly, or at random: 
for fome Gentlemen who have regard to make the· 
reading of their Works confonant with their own de-
livery, point their Copy accordingly, and abide there-
by, with firianefs, which, were it done by every 
Writer, Compofitors would fing, ,Jubilee' 
Commas are ufed to difiinguifh quoted Matter fron, 
the mean Text: for which purpofe two inverted Com .. 
mas are put at the beginning of fuch Matter, and 
continued before each line of the quotation, till the 
clofe thereof is fignified by two A poftrophus'; which 
by fome is called, the Marl for Silence; intimating 
thereby, that the borrowed or quoted paffage from ano-
. ther Author ceafes with that mark. But the rule for 
double-commas is . fometimes confounded, when they 
are put before matter which is only an extraa, or the 
fubfiance of a pa{fag~ dr4wn out to corrorborate an 
Author's Argument: in which cafe {uch eKtraaed mat-
l~r WOllld be beft known by h~ving fingle inverted 
Commas 
I 
I, 
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Comtrias before it as a verbal Quotation is diftinguifhed 
by double ones. Befides this proper, ufe of inverted 
double and fingle Commas, fame Authors'ufe the for-
mer fame times before fuch of their own Difcou.res 
as they would have. particular notice taken of, though 
they might fucceed in their aim, without ufing double 
Commas: and as neither double or fingle inverted 
Commas are' proper to diftinguifh an Author's ·ow.P' 41 
matter from that before defcribed, we are of opinion, 
that fome other mark might be devifed to diftinguifu 
an Author's felea and enforcing matter from the mean 
Text: and therefore propofe to fubftitute the inverted 
Comma or Commas by an inverted Full-point, or Co-
lon, o-r a Comma ftanding in its proper pofition. Thus 
by turning one of thefe Points into a mark, it would 
inftantly tell the Reader, which is a verbal Quotation, " 
by being double-comma'd; wh~€h a colleaed, or ex-
tracted one, by being fingle-comma'd; and which, 
. again" an, Author's own Sele$: matter, by having one 
of the propofed Points along the fide of it, 
Thf;! common Space which is pu~ between inverted 
Commas and the, Matter, is ann-quadrat, though a 
thick Space is fufficient, efpecially. in Letter of a 
b,rger flze than Long Primer: but 'in t\1is a Compo,. 
litor chllfes which 6f the two he obferves to be moft 
plenty. ' 
Befides the before-recited ufe of a Comma, it ferve$ 
inftead of a fuperior c, in the nominal appelfatlon 
Mac. or Me; where an inverted Comma after a Ro-
lIlan M will ft:~Qd b~tter than with an Italic one, which 
is l,\.erned. 
The 
! 
'I 
1 
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The ufe of inverted Commas is derived from France,. 
where one Guillemet was the. Author of them; wljo, 
we may judgel was no great friend to Italic Letter, 
and therefore attempted the fall of it, by' excluding it 
from [erving for Quotations: which he diftinguilhed· 
from the matter of the Text, by two inverted Com. 
IJlas. 
f ., 
Though the Comma is one of the junior Points, it 
has neverthelefs the firft place in every period, and 
governs the o~der of the intermediate ones, viz. Se-
micolon and Colon. To perfea ourfelves, therefore, in 
placing Commas right, is the ready way to fair P~int­
~g, blJ.t tQ fet down rules for arriving to it wouM be 
en4e;wouring in vain; fince practice is the furdt 
guide. Neither is it fuppofed, that thofe who initi-
ate themfelves for the Art~ thoulq be fo deftitute as :nOt 
io underfl.and Pointing, even according to the rules 
of Spelling-books. . 
2. Tlte Semicolon is a Point which is compofed of 
a Comma, and. an inverted Full-point j to thew the 
quantity of the paufe or refl. which it requires. 
The Semicolon is of great ufe. to enforce and iI. 
luftrate what has' been advancedJ and digeffed by the 
Comma. It ferves likewife to concatenate fuch parts 
of a period as are to be Hlpported by a Point of more 
~levation than a Comma, which helps to relate tho 
matter more difl.inaly; whereas the Semi<;olon keeps 
~he parts of an argument together. 
3. The Colon is a Point, prior both to Comma and 
Semicolon. It fhews were the firft part of a: paragraph 
o haa. 
-
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has" been digefied by Commas and Semicolons., for 
ma.king obfervations, objeaions, or enlargements UP1" 
<?D it, before the Full-point puts a ftop to it. 
o The Colon ferv~s ~o difiingui{h Columns from Co-
lumns in Figure-work that confifis of different fmall 
a€counts; and where a rule would make but a very 
iliort {hew: in which cafe fome chufe to ure a Colpn ~ 
thus. -
3456 782 : 235 59 
1000 40 3 134 
25 100 334: 4U 
4. The Full-point makes a ftop, and enlireIy clof~ 
the contents and fubfiance of a Period, or Paragraph. 
: Full-points were formerly ufed in work of Accounts ... 
to lead and to connea the pofted Article with its con .. 
tingent valuation. 
. Infiead of which, it has been fome time the .cufiom 
in the Foundrys of Me,¥'rs. Fry and Sons, in Lon-. 
don, to caft dotted Rules from one- to four m's of 
of moft the different fizes of Types, a fpecimen of 
which may feen as under, 
A ~ ••. ........................................... 3456 
B.... ......... ............................. 25 
C ......•... _ ••••.•.•.•..•.••.•••.•••...••••••. 2345 
Full-points ferve- alfo to fhorten, or to abridge 
words, particularly Latin OIles; which ~anguage not 
orily. beft admits of Abbceviations, but even requires 
them to b"e ufed upon feveral oc<;afions, to perpetuate 
• ilie 
-""'II 
! 
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·the cullom of 'writin'g Latin as the' former Romans 'did. 
·For this reafon Latin Infcriptions on Coins, Tomb'g, 
·-&c.are generally compofed of words which admit of 
being abbreviated, and are confidered as .adding to the 
grandeur of th~ Epi.taph~ .' But the .t\qbre.viatio~s that 
'are of moft ufe for a Printer to know, are thofe which 
may be IJ;lade in Catalogues of Latin Books; where 
not only moft names of Perfons and Places; but alfq 
'of all other words,' are abridged, which readily yield 
to it by t~eir terminations; of which, and the Pro-
. 'Per names, we fhall give a Specimen under the Hea~ 
bf Abbrevia~ns. 
After &c. and after Figures, the Full-point is ne> 
Stop, unlefs it is at a Period j and therefore the Point. 
whiGh i$ required either after the Abbreviation, or 
Figures, is put after the Full-point j with a thiA 
Space before it. But this is not a rule with fuch who 
hate to be counted Iliff iIi Pointing. 
5. The Sign of Interrogation needs not to be explain-
~d; fOf the very appellation tells us, that it is ~ Illark 
o( which is ufed to ihew where the Queftion is pro-
pofedA th~t gives room fOf, or demands,· an Anfwer •. 
6. The Sign of Admirati'On, or Exclamation, like. 
'wife explains itfeIf by its name, and claims a place 
where Surprize, Aftonifhmen't, Rapture, and the like 
·fudden emotions of the mipd are expreffed, whether 
upon lamenting, or rejoicing occafions'. 
The Admirative part o( a Paragraph, as well as of 
the,Interrogatory, is always to begin with a Capital 
letter. . .• 
o 2 Excla. 
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Exclamations are. fometimes miftaken for int:errog~ 
tionsJ -as well as thefe are for Exclamations; and there. 
fore care fhould be taken in examining to which of 
there two variations the one or the other inclines. , 
7. The DiviJion, or H;'Phen, is a Mark of the ut .. 
moft authority, confide ring that It has given employ-
ment not only to a number o~ Speliing-Book-Authors, 
but alfo others of higher degree, who have engaged in 
the controverfy of Spelling. 
In divi~ing words, very few Pr,inters fuffer a [yl-
lable of a fingle letter to be put at the <:nd of a line ; 
as, a-bide, e-normous, o-bedient, &c. But it is allowed 
in Marginal Notes, and in other narrow meafures: 
where fomctimes the getting in of one letter will fave 
the trouble of over-running feveral lines; it is alfo al-
lowed by fueh as' prefer Matter fpaced clofe, and even. 
It is proper, if poffible, ~o keep the derivative, or 
radical word, intire and undivided; as, Occur-renees 
Gentle-man, r~fpecf./ul, remijf-n~fs, &e. By the fame 
rule, all the Participles w hofe Verbs terminate in ari 
-e feminine, retain it at the end of lines, wh.en they 
are divided: Thus the Verbs abide, afcribe, oJpir~, 
bite, bore, dictate, eafe, &c. as alfo the Verbs which 
, terminate in ke, as brake, male, tale, &c. retain their 
e feminine at the end of a line; and the fyllable ing, 
which makes the Participle of the Verb, begins the 
ncxt line. . 
The Hyphen, or DivifioD, is ufed not only to con-
neR the members or fyllables of words that are divided 
at the end of lines;. but alfo to join two or three wprds 
- together • 
. 
~ .. w "'.... eo 
.. : .......... : ...... 
-
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to~eiher; which then conie under' the appellation of 
Compounds; and confift frequently of two Subftantives. 
whereof the laft is generally put with a Lower-cafe let--
ter-; as, Bird's-neJl, Love-letter, Pin-C'Lffhion, &c. . 
To acquire a competent knowledge of Compounds;. 
does not depend upon mere fancy, but requires the 
affiftance of .reafon. to judge by the rife and fall of 
the tone. which is an AdjunEl:; and whether that 
and the preceding Appellative may not be joined into 
·one word rather than make a Compound of it, in con-
neaing both .by a fign which is intended for a propel" 
fymbolof dividing words into fyllables. 
The ,Particles after. bifore, over~ und.er. &c. ~r-e 
often conneEl:ed to other words, but not always a proper 
Compound: Thus, Under-age admits fometimes of an 
Hyphen; but at other times makes two diftinEl: worth: 
luJore-mentioned, is likewife a Compound when it frands 
'before a Subfiantive; as, in the bifore-m,entio'lled place; 
whereas it requires to be feparated, when it comes 
after a Noun; as, in the Chapter before mentioned. 
Divifions are ufed infiead of rules, in Table-wor~ of 
narrow Columns: and though they are employed in . 
wide meafure alfo, 'tis not always that thq come off 
clear; but heard, and cut the paper, unlefs proper 
care be taken in wetting it accordingly. 
, It fhews a good judgment in a Compofitor. to pre .. 
vent Divilions, or any other Point, to fall too re'7 
peatedly upon one another, at the end' of lines, efpe ... 
cally where a fyllable may he got in, or dro've out, 
without much difficulty. 
Of 
, 
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OJ Ike two Signs if Intercalation i viz. Th~, 
Parenthefis, and Crotchet. 
'THE Pare'nthejis rerves to indore ruch parts of ~ 
Period as make no part of the fubje8: .. yet at 
the fame time ftrengthen and raife the argument, whic~. 
however, would lofe nothing .of the fenfe or fub'-
fiance, were the (in the Parenth~fes) indofed matter 
taken away. 
Gentlem~n who know how to write without con~ 
fining theit'language to Parenthefes, now make no u(~ 
'of them, but put their intercalations between two 
Commas, which makes them as intelligible as though 
, they were wedged in between Parenthefes. Never ... 
'thelefs, where Authors think otherwife, they ought not 
to be oppofed in their judgment, efp~cially if 'they 
exprefs it in their copy. . 
Parenthefes are caft to ftand acco!ding to the .pofi~ 
tion of Letter; and therefore I talic ones ought not 
to ferve wi.th Roman .. nor thefe with Italic matter of 
intercalation: 
Parenthefes rerve likewife to indofe letters.. or 
figures.. for References. . 
The Crotchet has relation to the Grammatical Fi. 
gure, called Ellipfis; which admits of omitting fom~ 
words in a fentence, that are neverthelefs underftood. 
Thus we fay, / was at St. Paul's; underftanding, 
Church-/ am going to the Opera; meaning, Haufe: 
Such Ellipfes are frequently feen in fchool-books fOf. 
Latin, where the words to be orniteq. are put between 
Crotchets, that fcholars may have the full fcope of th~ 
fentence; 
\ 
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r~ntenc'e; and at the fame time accuftom themfelves to 
cHegant Latin. But inftead of uflng Crotchets upon 
the like occaflon, fome diftinguifh EUipfes by Italic. 
provided nothing eIre is varied in the Text; as it is in 
Englifh Bibles, where fuch words as are elegantomif-
nons in the Hebrew, are filled up by words of Italic 
Letter. . Crotchets are alfo ufed, 
I. In 'Vork of Receipts and Prefcriptions, that 
make but fhort paragraphs, and are generally range4 
alphabetically. In fuch work, whatwould eIre ferve 
for Heads by themfe1ves, is put in Italic at the begin-
ning of each Article. 
. 2. In fqrms of pa~ticular Prayers; and Notations., 
. 3. To put the Folios of Pages between, that have 
1}0 ~unning Titles.' , 
~ 4. To inclofe Letters, or Figures, for References. -
. 5. In Poetry,· with Reglets between that 'anfwer to 
fome Body of Letter, which generally is Long Pri-
~er •. In this cafe fuch word or .fyllable as will not 
. come into the meafure} is put under, and fometimea 
\>ver, the line to ,which it pertains; thus. 
[rife; 
Honour and fhame from no condition 
f\.a well your part, there all the honour 
, [lies • 
.oj the Apo~rophe. ' 
W, Ecall the Apoft'rophe a Sigh of Abbreviation. 
becaufe it denotes the 'ejection of. forne letter. 
or letters, that fuffer ,themfelves to be cut off by it. 
To 
-
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To this the Vowel e yields oftener thaI) any other letter. 
1I0t only in poetical 'Vorks, but aJfo in profe Writ. 
jggs; for the e may be cut off by an Aproftrophe, in 
~1l fuch Verbs whofe PreterimperfeB, or other Tenfes •. 
end in ed, be the Confonant what it will that precedes 
the Vowel, except the d, which does not allow of hav-
ing thee fuperfeded by fuch an abbreviation: neither 
is it ele~ant to put that Accent after c and g, . becaufe 
~mitting the e gives the fyllable a rough and harIh 
fo~nd; though that is not regarded in Poetry, where 
it contraas two fyllables into one, to give a Verfa 
its proper meafure. But in the above cafes, the Com-
pofiwr ufes the Apofrrophe after his own difcretion, 
and according as h~ finds what way the fylIable cd ~t,ins 
the fmootheft. 
The Apofirophe, fometimes, cuts off a Vowel at 
ine beginning of words, as 'bate, 'lcape, 'Squire: fome-
times an entire fyllable; as at 'prentice, Jore, 'change. 
But there and many other Abbreviations of this kind ~ 
are not ufed in ordinary Matter, but chiefly in Poetry, j 
Phiys., and Epiftolary ,and Humorous Writings; and l 
are under the arbitration of an Author, who beft 'I 
knows where fuch Contraaions ferve his purpofe. I 
The Genitive cafe of the Singular number is gene- .1 
rally known by having's for its termination; which 
[sJ when it frands with a Proper name, is varied fro~ 
the Letter of that name. . 
Several Italic letters being kerned, the Apofirophe 
does not join to d' f' j' l', but r-equire a Hair~.rpace 
before them. . 
SEC T. 
t· 
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SEC T. III. 
Of Quadrats. 
T HE different meafures to which Quadrau have of 
late been- caft, anfwer either to Four. Three~ 
T~o. One m and n-Quadrau of their refpeaive B'odies~ 
Not only m and n-quadrats for Figure.,)Vork, but 
aHo the larger forts, require a FOWlde.r's utmoft care 
in dreffing them; for if they differ ever fo little in the 
depth of their Body, the fault will-be difcovered fooner 
than in Letter., efpecially in poetical matter. And 
here it will be found. how inconvenient, and even pre* 
. judicial it is, to have Founts of tbe fame Body caft 
to different ~i~es; becaufe every Qua,dr<\t ill h~reby, 
.confin~d to its own Fount, afld q.nnot ferve in any 
other, unlefs by accident, anq upon unavoidable oc· 
(:afions. . . , 
Large Quadrats. caft exaaly to m's, are very con-
v~nient Sorts in Table-work ~ but as vexatious, if they 
prove too tight; and therefore. if they cannot be caft ~Q 
that exaflnefs which they require, the lean of- the tw~ 
faults would be. to fee them rather too flack than too 
hard for the Compofing-ftick; for a Hne of. Quadrats. 
if jufiified to the meafure. will beJound too tight. in 
comparing it with a line of matter. which. as it were, 
is perforated. and.will fhrink at the f~rce of a Mallet; 
whereas Quadrats, being of a folid body. maintain 
tpeir extenfion. 
Reglets have"been much fpoken of as m.ore proper 
for Whites than Quadrats. to prevent the crookednefs 
. r ~ 
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of matter; but their being often wetted, renders them 
, in time unfit for that ufe, by their having an unequal 
(well; to obviate which) we cannot but recommend 
the Space Leads which are a Specimen o~ the inge-
nuity of MC{frs. Frys; and being caft of any body, 
bf .length, from four to twenty m's. Pica, of the greaten: 
hardnefs, and equality of fize, are found to anfwel' 
better than any thing heretofore ufed for that purpofe~ 
and for open matter far cheaper than milled,. Lead. 
, . 
SEC T. IV. 
Of Spaces, 
T HE ufe of Spaces is to feparate one word from 
. anothc.;r, thereby to render reading eary a,nd 
di frina; wh,e'reas in the infancy of the Art, Matter 1 
. wa~ printed [0 very clofe,. lhat it was difficult to diflin-
guifh w,ord from word. . 
, If we reckon the n-quadrat among the Spaces, as it 
~eal1y ought (when u[ed' in Matter) we may count 
~our forts of Spaces for compoiing, viz. 
Tw~ to "l-tl ro, or two n-qlHdrats. 
Thre~ to an m,or three thick Spaces. 
F our to .. n ro, C>r lOur middling Spaces. 
Five to an ~t or five thin Spa.::es; 
befid~s Spaces for juftifying, caBed Hair Spaces; or 
which fome are caft [0 very thin that they deferve to 
be admired. ' , 
OJ 
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Of Spacing. 
SPACING contifts in putting a proper diftance 'be .. 
tween words, either by Spaces, Or m and n-qua-
drats. ' - . ~" 
Matter, is {paced either Wide or Clof~ 'Thus, liriea 
in Capitals and Sm~ll Capitals require ann-quadrat be-
tween each word; whereas in Lower-cafe matter a mid,. . 
dling Space makes a fufficient reparation. • 
Capitals being generally ret with Spaces' between 
each letter, regard fhould be had to thore letters that 
bear off each other, and. therefore ..admit 'of a t,hinner, 
I. and fometimes of no Space at all, between them, as 
I VA AW FA AT. 
In common Roman Matter, a mode~ate equal ,dif-
lance between words is counted true Spacing, and 
recommends a Compofitor greatly for a ,good work .. 
man-which epithet, at leaft, He deferves, who per-
feveres in performing, fot neatnefs fake, what is 
prejudicial to his prefent intereft, and meets with very 
few judges befides. ' 
In fpacing clof~ lines with Capitals in tllem, we 
lelfen the Spaces before large letters, to gain the more 
room between common words. . 
It is an old rule, to put an n-quadrat after an r. 
but this is not always regarded, unlefs the arch of that 
letter is fo very projeaing, that no Iefs than ruch a 
Space will feparate it well from the Ilext word. 
P s 
--
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It is alfo it rule, to .put an n-quadrat after a Com .. 
rna, Semicolon, ec, but it is ne law neither-; though 
. (were it of any fignification) it might be made onei in 
matter that makes ~Q full lines. 
Another rule that is inculcated i~to beginners, is, to 
ufe an m-quadrat after a Full-point: but at the fame lime 
they fhould be.informed, not to do it, where an Author 
, is too fentefJ.tious, and makes feveral {bort periods in 
one Parctgrapl). In fuch cafe the many Blanks of m. 
quadrats will be contemptuoufly called Pigeo7i-holes; 
.... hich, and other fuch trifles, often betray a Compo-
titor's judgment, who may be a good workman elfe. 
T.he i requires a {hong fpace before it, efpeciaIIy 
after a word that ends with g. The fame is to be ob. 
fcrved between words whereof th~ one ends, and the 
~thcr begins, with afcending letters, wh~[e perpendi-
~ular fides face each other; as, I d h, d' h, d k, d I. 
I b, 1 h, I k, 1 l. ' 
. To ufe Spaces ~here n-quadrats will fe.rve, is mak-
i~g the former f"Carce; which. is often done by thore 
who think n-quadrats betwixt words too much; and at 
the fame time do nor confider that two thick Spaces 
~xtend themfelves further. And again, to ufe n-qua-
drats where-ever' there is room for them, would too 
foon leffen the~. Both therefore ought to be ufed 
difcretionaUy, according to the plenty of one, and the 
other •. And though there may be no want of n-quad.:. 
rats for ordinary matter; yet as Figure-work requires a 
large quantity of them, they lhould be faved out of 
common matter, to ferve upon the like occafions. 
Spacing 
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Spacing being an, Art~cle of moment '0 a Compo-
!itor,: it is a duty in one who has the care of ~Ilftruaing 
a beginner. to acquaint him with every thing that calt 
forward him in well-fpacing j that fa he may accuftom 
himfelf to a method' which {hall [eem beft to him. 
though moft Compofitors chufe to put a thick Spac~ .. 
called The CompoJing Space, after. a word. But this 
(inour.opinion) is not the tholl ready ,way; be~aufe if 
,he fpellingpart at the'e~d of a line, does not ,admit :of 
them, the troubl~ of changing .them is confiderable; 
and therefore thofe who put Spaces as they come uP. 
have a, better chance to juftify the contents of their. 
lines to equaT diftances. Add to this, that pu~ting, 
nothing at all afte~ a Comma, Semicolon, or even afte~ 
a Full-point in compoling,fuews mace readily [towards' 
the. clofe, of a line] how mu~h more or lefs may bit. 
taken in; and what Space-may-be allowed after a Point 
or Points in a line. . . '. I 
To fpace open and wide, is no advantage to a Com-
politoc, and walles Spaces; 'for want of which ' fame-
times Letter lies ufelers in Cafes. What farther attends 
• fetting wide, -is, . that it <lifcovers' where an Out has 1 
happened, by the' clofenefs of the matter where the 
fame has been got in: And as to Doubles, they fuew, 
themfelves too confpicuoufly by the Pigeon-holes, 
, which are made to drive out what was'doubled; either· 
of which accidents may be remedied much fooner in 
matter that is fpaced between both. . 
Were it pollible to keep each fort of Spaces fe~ 
parate, the thicken, th~n ... would beft J\,lit .ltali~, be-
caufe 
I • 
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ntUe that Letter requires to be fpaced more open' t"a~ 
R6fJtan, on aecoUnt of its kerned and projeaing letters. 
Thus the f g j P.l y require a. ftronger Space"e--
.fore them, than words that begin with any other letters,. 
and d f I demand one of the fame force after them. 
when tbey arethe laft letters ofa word. But to feparate 
ltafic Capitals properly and equidiftant, is what tries a 
Compofitor'sjudgment which he has of Spacing: for 
the various approa~hes which they make to each otMr, 
en account of their obliquity, and being kerned be .. 
fides, makes it difficult to bring them to an harmony; 
and would make them more [0, were it not for I;Iair ... 
£paces, which in that cafe are of ftngular fervice ; .ancf 
which ought not to be ufed profufely J that they may 
not be wanting upon proper occafions. Accordingly, 
after Italic Capitals have been fpaced all alike, it will 
foon appear which of them Rands too near another; 
and which bears off ~oo much; both which inequalities 
a judicious Workman rcaifie$ by fhifting and changing 
h~s Spaces till they feern to fiand equidiftant: though it 
is work that always turns out to a Compofitor's difad .. 
• antage. 
In Work of Poetry, it will recompence a Compo • 
. fitor's trouble to coHea and to pick as many thick 
Sp~ces as he can, that he may fpace his Matter all 
alike, and not be interrupted by Spaces that are too 
thin to be put between open matter. On. the othe!! 
hand, it will be equally' convenient to throw out thick 
Spaces, for W«k that is fpaced clofe, o~ where a 
Compofitor ha~ tlCCuitomed himfelf to fpace very clore. 
But • 
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But, after an thefe hints which we have been. given 
about Spacing-What will they avail, if traverfeci br 
Alterations, which are too frequently made., oftera 
Compofitor has acquitted himfetf like a workman, in hit 
f:y~ion. P What witl they avail, permit us toafk again 
-if Author' will not prepare and revife their Copy t 
but leave that till it comes t() a proor-fllC~et; w:beD.' 
judging their firR conceptio,Ds too infllflicicnt for the 
fupport of dteir argumei1ts, they betake t.hem.{elV~5 to 
iriking out, changing, and a~ing, what their after'! 
dwughts prefent «> them-to fuch a d~.ee. {oJlletimu. 
tltat by improving their ncR ideaJ, the feore of the ori .. 
Sinal Copy is often loil-the endeavours ufed in !pac .. 
ing frUarated, and Printing-charges augmented. But 
how thefe Gentlemen would do .in cafe Providence had, 
DOt Stationed .than, on a fpot w~ the li.berty of Print.. 
biIg,without Lic¢nee k enjoyed. ill not difficult to guef.; 
for the confequence wo,\lid be, that they would digeft 
and ..uemd their firft conceptions in fweh a m.a.nnec u 
llot to want ~lteration$ ia a Proof. lince,in thofe paru 
wlK;re the Prefs is li~enb:dt it is pot allowed to make 
any. but to abide by the Copy as it is returned by the 
Cenfor. All the amendments, tJ'terefore. which an 
Author thinks proper of, are made in the original Co-
py; w,hich" if it abo,unds with.too many~ is tranfcl'ibed. 
that it may be fi't to be perufed by the licenfing Officer; , 
400 afterwardli to ~ 11ut up among other Manufcripts 
that hav.e paffed the Prefi. B1Itthat we may not enter' 
upon a prolix nartationoOf wbatisconcomita:nt to our 
premife3 concerning -c~y) wewill conclude this Chap-
ter, with takiDg ootioe~ tbat 
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B LAC K L', of T ! R confifts of as many Sort~ as a. Com-
mOR Fount of Roman j fave that the tirft· has tWQ dif,. 
ferent"r's, ont! of which is called the ragge¢. r DJ, and 
is particularly ufed alter letterl that rou~d off behind. 
whether they be Capitals or Lower-cafe Sorts. Thus 
they ar~ properly put aft~r the following Capitals, vj~.­
II 10 ~ c9 P m~; and after thef~ Lowu-citIe l~ 
tees, viz. b b bop and \no 
The ragged t, of whieh we have taken this iliort 
notice, witneffeth, that the German letters owe their 
being to the Gqtbic or Bla~k charaaers that were firft 
nfed for Pl'inting: for the Germ~n~ h~"e jl ragged r, 
which'they call the round r; but which, in D)9d<:lizing 
their letters totheprefent {hape, they have caftrated, by 
depriving it of its comely tail. But that they do not 
know the proper application of that letter, may be ga-
thered from their nung it in v~ry clofe lines) inftead of 
common r's, thereby to gain the room of a thin Hair-
{pace. . \Vhich obfervatio~ we have made on purpofo 
to affift thofe who. delight to exercife themfelves in that 
painful ftudy which attends ",ritin~ De Ori~ine rerUlll, 
C II h P. . v~ 
Of the" .AppuI1ena~~es ,to F~uitts of Letter~ 
T o give a Printing-houfe th~ epithet of Complell, 
amounts to no more than a compliment; nnee 
(in a {tria and liter~l fenfe) no Printing-houfe can be 
faid to be complete, unlefs it be provided with all the, 
Fufil Materi.~.ls for Modtfll apd Antien~ l~ngl1ag,es .. 
Bu~ 
= • • 
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lIut as it would be folly to attempt fuch a vanity that 
'Would only waile a man's fubftance, it is fuflicieIit for a 
'Well.eftablilhed Printer to be poffeffed of different 
Founts of Letter for the national language of the coun-
l,ry where he is fettled: and 'not to want fuch other 
metal utenfils as are appurtenant to them, and of whjch 
fome are fofrequently ufed, as make them unavoidable.· 
The neceffary pieces of' Typographical Furniture,. 
therefore. are. 
1. Two-line Letters. 
a. Rules. 
8. Braces. 
4. Superior Letters, and Figures. 
5. Fraaions. 
6. Quotations. 
7. Flowets. 
Thefe being the more neceffary parts of a Printer's 
Apparatus, we fhall confider them in their order. 
SEC T. I. 
OJ Two-Line Lett¢rs. 
'THE Two-lin~ L~tters that ha~e ~een ufu~II(('aft 
to regular BodIes are, Brevler, Long Pnm,er, 
Small Pica, Pica, Englifh, Great Primer and Double,. 
Pica, which Mr. Cajlon has exhibited in his elegant· 
Specimen, but Meffrs. Fry and Sons have in a curious 
and later Edition of theirs, otfere.d to the Trade three. 
Q fiz~ 
-~ --~--~~-----~~."""""'I-
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fizes more, viz-Pearl, Nonpareil and Burgeots, be .. 
fides a Two-line Letter to their incomparable Dia-
mond. 
. As for the reft, viz. Four lines Pica, and Five line~ 
Pica, becaufe they come not under the denomination 
of Two-line letters, they heft become the name of 
Title-letters: for though they may ferve for Initial let .. 
rers upon feveral.occafions, yet .they feem to us too 
over-bearing to the mild afpea which Pica letter 
prefents itfelf with. 
Two-line Letters are caft to the full depth of their 
Body; but it is a fault that fhould have been taken no-
tic~ of ,befor~ now: for having fuch a deep Face, they 
defcend below the line in which they fhould range, ac-
cording to the different Bodies, thereof: And that the 
excurfion from (hat imaginary Line ought to be pre-
vented, is confeffed by a Compo'fitor's taklrlg care 
tnat a"Fac fhall not touch the letters under it; 
from .whence it confequently follows, that, Two-line 
letters fhould not bear upon letters under them: as 
they needs mull: do where they ftand over Afcending 
letters, according to this.fketch, .viz.· 
mMm 
m m 
bdhk 
qMp 
q P 
EMN 
Though the excurfion which our Two-line letters 
make, might be remedied, by putting a Scabbard over 
fhe beginning line of the Matter, and a bit of the 
fame thicknefs under the Two·line letter; yet as this. 
- would 
I 
I 
, I 
~-
~ . 
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would be attended with the 10fs of too much time to a 
Co1l1pofitor, the moft effeaual way would be, to caft 
Two-line letters kerned, fo as to hang over at their 
Heads, as mueh at leaft as they excee4 at the Foot, 
and Hand out of Line with the Letter of the Work. 
To ufe full-faced Capitais upon everyoccafion where 
Initial letters are required, does not add to neatnefs, 
but rather leffens the fame; efpecially in Work of nar-
row meafure, and fuort Chapters, or other Divifions., 
in which cafe a proportionable thin-face-d ~apital is 
preferable to a' full.faced one; whic~, if much worn, 
lo?ks more like a pied de mouche, or a Paragraph be. 
fore a Rubric, than a neat Initial letter. 
, The curtailing the J in our Two-line letters, gives 
it a diminutive look; not having the fame free turn and 
comely Face which was originally given it; and there. 
fore might have been left in its former fhape, though 
it {bould run to the depth of three lines, on a~ount of 
its tail. 
S ,E C T. II. 
OJ Rules. 
RULES are either Brafs rules, Metal rules, or Space rules; whereof the firft are made by 
Joiners, and the other two forts caft by Letter Foun. 
dfrs. 
Brafs rules ought to be exaaly letter-high: If there-
fore Founts difrer in height to paper they cannot be of ", 
Q ~ equal 
• 
I 
J 
-
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equal fervice in a Printjpg-houfe: for if they are high~r 
than Letter, they come off black and broad; and .be-
-.fides hindering the adjoining letters from appearin~ 
the.y cut both paper and tympan. On the other hand~ 
if Rules are lower than Letter, they do not appear at 
all, efpecially if they are thin, and £land between mat! 
~er without fcabbards at their fides; which, though (i(l 
particular cafes) they may be left out in Roman Lettet1 
yet in mixt matter, qr Italic, a Scabbard at leaft ~5 
required .before and after a thin Brafs rule~ to preveilt 
its touching upon d f I at the fore.fide; and upon'f 
g j p fy at the hind-fide. . . ,,~. 
Brars rules being commonly cut to the length of fix:' 
teen inches, their equality, 'as to height, from end to 
-, 
.: 
end, is not always to be depended on; and therefore" 
fhould be tried; which is done by holding the foot, 
and afterwards .the face-fide of the whole length upon 
the Impofing Stone, and obferving, whether light can 
be dlfcovered betwixt the Rule and Stone; which if it 
appears, it proves the Rule faulty, and fi!ews where.it 
drives out in height, and occauon$' a hollownefs iq 
fome other place. 
The Face of Rules ought llkewife to be confidered. 
that it may be of an equal bold, 9r elfe tender look, 
according to th~ bignefs of the Letter or Figures with 
which they are ufed. But we find a great difference in 
the Face of Rules, when we come to piece them; un-
lefs the Compofitor endeavours to drefs the fhorter 
pieces fo that they may not be diftinguifhed from the 
mean length. nut becaufe piecing of Rules is often 
attende.d 
- ,. • :sq:: .!( ::s:z::: = 
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attended with confiderable tro!!ple, few Compo·fito~J., 
chufe to {hew their dext~rity therein, till they are 
. urged to it by the fcarcity of them. . ,',' 
l' The thicknefs of Rules for Tab'Ie-work 'fhould be 
~; " "oPQ~tionabl~ to th~ir Face, wit~o~t fa much Shoul.'. 
.der, as fhaU hmder a crofs rule to Jom a perpendiculal' 
',.Mne; fince it is a maxim, r That, Rules [in Table-
~rkJ lhall fall upon and touch Rules': which~ if it iw 
~, _ fofWed~ ma~~s Table-work look molt. agteeable~ . 
~ .. ,~ OJ Metal Rules • 
. ,f.' 
M' : .E TAL Rules, like Quadrats, are caft to m·~ • 
. in fQchFounts as are commonly employed in 
Figure-work ; which are caft to mon of the fmall 
lJodies. 
Metal rules are 'ufed in Schemes of Accounts, to di-
rea and conneCt eaell. Article with its fummary Con-
, tents, where they frand oppofite, and diftan~ from each 
other: in which cafe all the .different fizes of Rules are 
uf.ed, to prevent one rule falling upon another, efpe ... 
~ially of the fame force"; and to . hinder their· ranging, 
except the Iaft in a line, which aproaches the Figure-
column within an m-quadpt, and Dy that means fall 
upon each other behind; though (on account, of the 
different fizes) they do not range bifore. ' 
Metal rules, fometimes, ftand for Noughts, in Co-
lumns of Figures ; where the Rule fhould not exceed 
the extent which figures require. Thus in a column 
<>f four n'sl ,a two-m-rule is anfwerable to them; and 
wher~ 
J 
-
......... 4 -
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where the numeral contents of a column do' not amount 
to above Hundreds. a three-n-rule will fuffice, though 
for want thereof a column fometimes muft be made 
wider, and n-quadrats thereby wafted: to prevent 
"Which. either three-n-rules, or elfe ftngle-n-rules ought 
not to be thought ufelefs, unlefs it can be fuppore' 
that every meafure is made to m's. 
Metal rule~ of a neat cut, and curioufly caft to nand 
in line, and join, are very ufeful in a Printing-houfe, 
c:onfidering that they ferve not only for reflilinear but 
al[o perpendicular progreffions, where no other rules 
are to touch them. But though they have fhoul~;" 
ling fufficient to bear off the Matter, they requite ne~ 
verthelefs a Scabbard, or, if it will admit, a Reglet 
before and after them, that they may run ftraight, and 
meet with nothing that can throw them out of line. 
- Sometimes a Rule {lands for a fign of Repetition, in 
Catalogues of Goods, where it implies Ditto; and in 
Catalogues .of Books, where a rule fignifies Ejllfdem, . 
inftead of repeating an Author's name, with the Title 
of every feparate Treatife of his Writing: But, No~eJ 
that no fign of Repetition, no more than Ditto, EjuI-
dem, or Idem muft be u[ed at the top of a page; but that 
the name of the Author, or Merchandize, mufi be ret 
again at length; and if their feries continue, .to de ... 
note the continuation thereof, at every article, by a 
rule of three or four m's, fo as to range, inftcad of 
txtending the rule to the different lengths of names •. 
At other times a Rule frands for to, or till; as, Chap. 
xvi. 3-17' that is. From the third to Of till the feven .. 
teenth verfe. 
t .And 
. ~ 
i 
I 
~ 
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And at other times, again, a.rule ferves for an. In ... 
de~. to "give notice, that what follows it, is a Corol • 
. Iary of what has preceded; or otherwife Matter or 
i~port and confequence. . 
it Metal rules, when tpeyferve for Leaders, are im. 
properly ufed in the laft lineo'of an Article that iibraced. 
'/)./ Space Rules. 
f SPACE Rules are not always caft to the fame thick .. 
nefs; though two of them generally anfwer to the 
~th of a Pearl body. But their thicknefs is ~ot . 
of fo much moment as their being of a neat look, and 
to join well; in which cafe they may be counted valu-
able Sorts in a Printing-houfe, confidering that they 
not only fave Brafs rules, but alfo come off more equal. 
between columns of clofe matter; though they always 
appear beft when they hav.e the advantage of runni~g 
between two Scabbards. 
SEC T. III. 
0./ Braces. 
BRAC E S are chieflly ufed in Tables of Accounts, 
and other fuch-like Matter that confifts of a vari-
ety of Articles, which would require much circumlo-
cution, were it not for the curious method of Tabular 
Writing, which is praaifed in England to greater per-
fection than in any other Nation. 
Braces 
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Braces Rand hyore, and keep together, fuch Article' 
as are of the fame import, and are the Sub-diviiio:Q.' 
of preceding Articles. 
Braces. fometimes. frand Ofler. and keep together. 
fuch Articles as make a~ve one line, and have either 
pecuniary, mercantile. or other pofts after them; which 
are juftified to anfwer to the middle of the Brace. 
thus. 
o I. s. J. 
To GOl lh. weight of Letter. at145 1 6 
18 d. per lb. J 
Where Matter is ~ot braced in. the Sum thereof 
runs out at the laft line of each Article; thus. 
To 601 lb. weight of Letter, at 
i 8 d. per lb. - - - 45 I P 
The bracing fide of a Brace is always turned to that 
part of an Article which makes the moil lines. ' 
Braces are fometimes ufed in the Margin. to cut off 
a Chronological Series from the proper Notes of the 
Work. 
Table-matter is generally braced in. when it wants 
driving out in width; thus, 
A 
B 
2001 
300)500 
'Vhereas for driving down, ,we ufe the following me· 
thod, v~z. ' 
A 
~ 
, ,- _;I.. -- - - - 100 
B- - - - -800 -
500 
~ometimes ~he fums or feparate Articles are fun out~ 
and braced togetherl to colleCt them into an aggregat~ 
fum; thus, -
j 
A -...... - - .00 
B - - 800 
-500~ C p- - - - 00 4: 1400 D - 500 
-900 
And fometimes both the primary and fecondary fums 
are braced -in, and the aggregate toUeaed from the 
Iaft of the two; thus, 
A 
.B 
C 
- ;~~ }.500~-
400 9°0 } 
1400 
D -- - 500. . 
Braces are generally caft to a Long Primer Body; 
of which th~ deepeR anfwer to four lines of that Let. 
ter; if larger are required, they are fupplied by Rules 
Middies, and Corners. 
Middles and Corners, as well as Rules, are the teft 
ora Founder'scarefulnefs; both requiring the fame-ac .. 
euracy, to make them feetD to be of one piece. And 
IS to drefiing them, their fhoulders ihould be planed 
R . away 
./ 
-. 
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away· fa that no Bearding might -be apprehended. 
fhauld they -even Rand expafed:· on which .account 
they· are caft to all the molt ufeful fizes. 
Middle and Corners are very convenient in Gene~ 
alogical Work. where they are ufed the flat way; and 
where the direaing point is not always in the middle. 
but has its place under the name of the Parent, whore 
offspring ftands between Corner and Corner 'of the 
bracing fide, in order-of primogeniture. 
Braces, fometimes, are ufed jnftead of Rules, efpe-
cially in Titles of books, where the Heads of the 
principal Parts are recit~d in two columns tQat do-not 
exceed the depth of- it Brace; when two of them are 
. put this way; VIZ. 
}{ 
SEC T. iv. 
Of Superiors. 
BECAUSE we have alrea4y been fpeaking of Su-
perior Letters and Figures, in our Seaion of 
Riferences, we lhall fay the lefs of them here; and 
therefore only obferve, that Superior Letters lhould 
contain no more than the Alphabet, without j f v~ 
and the Double letters. We alfo take notice, that in 
calling Superior Letters, a larger number lhould be 
caft of the firO: eight Sorts; a lefs of the fecond eight 
Sorts; and a frill lees quantity of the third eight Sorts; 
bewaufe 
--_ .. 
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became it is often that References begin with • in every. 
page; though, fometimes they are continued to the end 
of a -ChaPter, or ot~~r divifion of awork; in which cafe 
they may: run the lengtli of an alphabet, and more.: 
But to make amends for this reduClion, notice Ihoulcl 
-' . 
be t~ken to caft a larger number of d h lot y than of 
the ~ther Sorts, efpecially of 0, which ferves for other 
puryofes, befides being a Reference; and therefore fe-, 
quires more than double the number of a letter of the' 
tirf! clafs. 
The fame may be done to the Nought of Superior 
Figures, and a larger quantity caft of this tpan any I 
other Sort: 'Nor would it be wrong, were the three 
firft figures, and efpecially' the figure One, to exceed, 
the other$ in number. 
SECT.. V.. 
Of Fraaions. 
FRACTIONS, or Broken Numbers in Arithmetic, 
are feldom caft to any other Bodielt than thofe of 
Pica, and Long Primer;, and therefore the firft is 
equal to two Nonpareil Bodies; and th~ other to two 
Pearl. , 
The S(Paratrix~ or rule between the Numerator and 
1)enominator, is in fome Fraaions joined to the foot 
Qf the tlrft: but of late it has been confidered that the 
figures 3 4 5 7 9 are thereby cramped, and for that 
"fafon his now cut to r~n in the Top.line of the de-
R 2 " nOlllinating 
, ., 
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~ominating figure' ~ which is an impnwement ~ Q~ 
tieferving to be taken notice of.·':"' 
- The goodnefs of Fraaions does not ~onlift. in tbeiJi 
having It fmall and fine Face; btlt rather iIi' fhtwing 
~)}tmfelvea full and clear. '. 
Where Fraaions are wantingt a Divinon rerves to 
diftinguilh the Numerator from the Denominator, by 
putting it tnus; viz. 3-8 12-63 16-50, though fOIDe 
6ther fymbol might ferve better for' the purpofe; and 
therefore we p~opofe one that is fimilar to an. I tal i.e , 
inverted, and whore figrrre takes in the whole depth of 
its body; which then would have this refemblance; 
viz~ 315 12163 r 6150. And as to the dti"cknefs of 
this Divider, we think it thould not e~ce-ed that of an 
.n-quadrat, but rather join clofer to the figates. 
Where a Fraaion happens with large-bodied figuresa 
fuch. as Great Primer, and ypwards, it is fet out at 
length, or elfe made of fuitable figures, or after the 
abov~ methods. 
SEC T. VI. 
OJ Quotations. 
T HE name of there quadrats tells us, w~at they 
formerly were ufed fOf, viz. To receive all fuch 
matter as was heterogeneons to the text. Hence we 
fee in the produaions of former Printers, that they 
delighted in feeing the pages lined with N Dtes and 
!2uotations; which they enlarged on purPQfe, and 
contrived 
" 
· it~ 
COfttrived. to eneompafs fht pages; of tile tellf, thit they 
might Mve tb4: rdemblance of a, Looking .. glafs in it. 
£taur.' ,By tbus crowding dle:pages with N.otesj they 
c:ovkl not wan', fo l'AaIly QUotatiOO8 .8 we do at prefent = 
now we are convinced, that too-many Norea a,rt ofll'O' 
advantage to work that is to be ,aIled ,.riofl,s; for the 
No'tesbewg always confidttfably lti9 than lM t.eJCt, ei. 
~her thi.. will appear too paleJ or: the flther'too black: 
and fOl' this reafon thore \tho have Ii RotHm af Print ... 
ing, avoid ;writing many fide notes. 
Quotati'ons require to Ire drdfed and finifhed as 
carefully as. a.Dy other Sortl tbat they may f\and true 
1,lpGa . ~ acca-lions, either finglt,brood; Qr doub}e .. 
broad; fin gle·narrow, Of QOl.lbte-narrow, and in any 
other meaftlre. 
, QuotCltioAS in a Prlmhlg .. houfe ought to ha't'e beett 
all caft in the fame Mould, to the height,of common 
quadrats: but becaufe their height is not limited, we 
judge that it ought not to' exc~d the. depth of four m', 
of Pica; for if they are higher, they will be in the 
Prefs-man's way, and in danger' of the Hammer; to 
whi£h th~y are moll ~xp0Led wh~re' [hey ferve [0, 
White~lines. 
Quotations are always caft hollow; yet fo variou$. it 
their holtownefs, as well as height, that wh~n a pound 
weight of fame is worth the ufllal J>ric€) the fiune 
'Weight of others tleferves not half. the value, if d:J.cy 
are calculated for the conrumpttO'n of Metal mt:KC 
than for pfe. 
Quotations 
-, 
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QUQtatipllS. are. now caft· perforate -for the' W~ 
~o rUll off that gets into their cavities: but moil Com ... 
pofitofs put the bo~tom of a Quotation uppermoft.: 
~hat the water may more eafily runoff the Groov" 
of the quadrat. 
]uftifiers, as well fOF broad as narrow Quotations.,. . 
are caft,. frQm Double Pica to all tbe .regular Bodie~ 
even P~arl inclufive: but the two fmalleft fizes, Non .. 
Pilreil and Pearl, are {eldom ured, unlefs in a crowd 
pf Notes.. " 
It is worthy of remark, that the QuotatiollB of 
~e{frs! Fry's FQunderyare caft to a Canon Body ono 
way, and Two-lines Great Primer the other., and may 
be juftifieq by Hair-fpaces of thofe fizes. 
] uftifiers are often made fcarce, by beingufed with' 
~ommon quadrats, iln~ not return~qaft~r theyha,vo 
90ne f~rvice~ 
S 1;':. C T. VII~ 
OJ Flowers. 
FLOWERS are caft to all the Regular Bodies of 
. Letter~ from Four-lines Pica to Pearl inclu .. · 
five. . 
.F.iowers being caft to the ufual Bodies of Letter, 
thCir fize fhould be proportionable to the Face of the 
charaaers. ' 
. Flowers being either of a reaili~ear, angular, cir., 
cular, or fquare fhape, they are ufed accordingly in 
ma~ing them up for Head-Pages ; in which cafe, 
angular 
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angular Flowers heft fuLt the top and bottom lines; 
lineal or fquare ones next; and thofe of a circular 
turn, in the middle; which, having no counter-flow-
er, it is a maxim with fome, to make ali I the~ other 
line circumambient, or inclortng that in the centre: 
but tho' this may be judged needlef~ it cannot be faid 
to be unneceffary that the top flower fhould furrou'nd. 
and indofe the reft on all fides. But as the conftruc-
tion . of flower-work entirely depends upon the fancy 
of a Compofitor, it would be prefumption to direB: 
him in this point: we therefore leave the difplaying of 
Flowers to ,his own judgment, and to the variety of, 
materials for this' purpo[e. 
C HAP. 
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C HAP. VI. 
()J the Names of Letter; and tke Bearings t, 
each' other. 
AFTER we .have endeavoured to fpeak of all the! 
Sorts tbat are contained in a complete Fount 
of Letter, and made our obfervatWns upon theuCe 
and proper application of them; we think it now pro-
per to mention, that ead\ Fount il called by a parti. 
eular name, whereby.. its Body is known; and that 
we . have feventeen Bodies, or Degree., to which ill. 
- Letter is caft i the Names whereof are exhibited in 
the fubfequent fcheme, viz. 
Le gros Douhle Canon 
Le Double Canon 
1 French Canon 'i 
2 Two lines Double Pica '2 
3 Two lines Great Primer 3 
Le gros Canon 
Le Trifmegijle 
Les deux Points de gro! 
~ 4 Two lines Englifh 
5 Two lines Pica 
6 Double Pica 
7 Paragon 
8, Great Primer 
9 Englifu 
10 Pica 
11 Sma!l Pica 
.12 Long Primer 
13 Burgeois 
14 Brevier' 
15 Minion 
16 . Nonpareil 
J7 Pearl 
Romain 
4 Le petit Canon 
5 Les deux Points dt Cicero, 
ou la PaldJ.ine . 
6 Le gros Paragon 
7 Le petit Paragon 
8 Le gr'os Romain 
9 Le Saint Augujlin 
10 Le Cicero 
11 La Philofophie 
12 Le petit Romain 
13 Le Gaillarde 
14 Le petit Texte 
15 La Mignione 
16 La Nonpareille . 
17 LaParifienne, ouSedanoifo ., 
1 
.... 
\ 
I 
t 
!". 
" 
" '. 
Imperial 
Real 
1 Miffal i Parys Romeyn 
2 Sabon 2 Groote Kanon 
3 Canon 3 Kanan 
4: Roman 4 Dubbelde Augt!flyn 
~ 5 Dubbe/de Mediaan 
<> Text, or Secun<k 6 Dubbdde DeJfendiaan . 
'J Paragon 7 Paragon"' 
8 Tertia 8 Text 
9 Mittel ' 9 Auguflyn 
JO Cicero 10 Mediaan 
11 Brevier, or Rheinlrender"11 DeJ!endiaan 
12 Corpus) or Garmond 12 Garmond 
:l 3 13 Burgeois 
14 Petit, or Jungfer 14 Brevier 
15 Colonel 15 
16 N onpareille 16 Nonpareil·_ 
.,. '1 Perl S There 
-
... 
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There are the Names which are given tQ the feveral 
. Bodies ot Letter that are caft into Founts; and are fo 
called~ becaufe they are· conftituted of Upper and 
Lower Cafe Sorts: but whence each name in particu- . 
lar has its origin, or from whence their figtlification is 
derived, we are not fu~ciently acqua~nted; neither 
is any thing come to our hallds that migh~ have affiftecl. 
us to enter into a differtation wbich perbaps may give 
fatisfaaion to fome, \ and at the fame time difpleafe 
others, who would think it a barren fubjea. In the mea~ ~ 
time we have exhibited the names of the different Bo~ 
dies of Letter in their qefcending order, and according 
to the proper appellation which is given to each of . 
them ip England, France~ G~rmany~ and Holland, 
that by comparing one with the other, we may try to 
account for the names of fome, though we thall not 
attempt the definition of, all of them, confidering that 
we have nothing but fuggeftion for our guide; which 
neverthelefs may chance to find its fupporters. 
Accordingly" French Canon is confeffed to have been 
TIrft produced by fome Artift of that Nation; and 
employed in fome ,W ork relatin~. to the Canqns « the 
Church; to which the German title lJij{td li.ltewife 
;I.lludes. 
The Sizes marked 9-. 3 4 5 6 have thcirnames 
from the refpetlive Bodies, of which the depth of two 
m-quadr;lts anfwers to on~ ~f the double Sizes. Rut 
we chufe not to pr(){:eed, before we have taken notice .. 
that our DoublePicl! fize . falls in with what the ·Gt!t~ 
mans ~all Secunda; from which it follows, that there 
, fhould 
• 
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fhould be a Pfimll: but becaufe we have met 'with ·no 
Letter ~f that pame, we, conclude, that Prima being 
a fize larget, than Secunda; ~d bappcnif1g to anfwClr 
afterwards to Two .I4ines ,EnglHh, Prima loft its firft 
natm!, . and was turned imo that of RO'IIJan. But be fides 
. that DoubJe Pica goes in Germany by the name .of Se-
cunda, that Letter is alfo called Tlxt; but as we cannot 
align the rtafon for it, W~ leave it to the frequenters 
of Libraries to obferve, which of the primitive books 
bas its Text printed in that chara&r. 
Paragon is the only Letter that has preferved its 
~e, being called fo by all the Printing Nations. Its 
appellation thews, that it was firft cut in France; and 
at the fame time gives us room to fuppofe, that the 
State of well-fhaped Letter there was at that time but 
indift'erent, becaufe when Paragon happened to turn 
out a Letter of better £hape than the reft, it received. 
the name of PeifeCl Pattern~which the word Paragon 
unplies. 
Great Primer is called Tertia, in Germany: and iii 
therefore one of the major fizes of Letter which in 
the infancy of the Art ferved for printing feveral 
Works of confide ration, and particularly the ~ible; 
on which account it is by fome called Bible Text. 
Englij4 is called Mittel, by the Germans j and St. 
·J.ug1.fflyn. by the· French and Dutch; both which nameiS 
would .be produaive ~f confiderabl~' Artidesin th~ 
Art of Printing, were fome able hand to enlarge up. 
on the fketches which we £hall give abQijt them. Ac. 
cordingly, the word Mittel bearing the fame meaning 
with Middle, it tells us, that the former Sizes of Let. 
S a teF 
• 
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ter were feven in number, of which Englifh was the 
middlemoft; having Prima, Secunda, and Tertia on 
one fide, and Pica, Long Primer, and Brevier at the 
other. And as to the name of St. Auguflyn, which the 
French and Dutch give it, it informs us, that the 
writing~ of that Father were the firft Works which 
. were done in that ftze of Letter: but whether the firft, 
6r the other have a right to claim the honour of the 
performance, we leave tothofe who are better acquaint-
ed with the Anecdotes of Printing, and who harbour 
no partiality in deciding an argument in queftion. 
Pica is another Letter that admits of having parti-
cular notice taken of it, on account of its being called 
Cicero by the French and Germans: for as the preced-
ing Size was diftinguifhed by the name of St. Au-
gt!fl)ln, fo has this been honoured with that of Cicero 
,on account of the EpifUes of that Writer having been 
,firft done in this fize of Letter; in which we are not left 
o mere conjeaures, but have Tradition on our fide = 
, for, ever fince the year 170~ we remember to have 
heard it afferted by a Compofitor who was then above 
feventy years of age; and who could have no otber 
authority than, 'That he heard it from others: Could 
we therefore trace this relation two or three iives bac~ 
we fhould come to the time when it was a known thing. 
In the mean time this inftance has'enabled us to make 
-fuch conjeaures about the names of Letter, that, 'had 
they been offered befor~, they would have given more 
light to the Writers about Printing; and would have 
been of help to decide the controverfy, Whether the' 
Germans 
. : 1. :, 
: [I 
• 
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GentIans or the French were the firft who dedicated 
this Body of Letter to the name of Cictro, on the bo-
fore-mentioned account. ' 
Small Pica being of an irregular Body~ it takes its 
name here fr~m its inferiority to Pica. But in Fratlce 
they aIDgn the invention of this Body of Letter to 
PhiloJophy; for which, indeed, they may have their 
rearon, confidering that their Cicero and PhiloJophit are 
of one and the fame Face; from which we. conclude, ' 
that Small Pica has not been thought there worth cut-
tiJ)g with a Face proportionable to its Body; and tha~ 
the cramping of Cicero to Philofophie, was done with no 
other view than to get in upon the former. This we 
venture to fuggeft; though we can form no ideas why 
_ the Germans give this Letter the name of B.rtvitr. 
Upon the fame fuppofition, that fome BodIes of. 
Letter took their names froIl,l work in which they were 
firft employed, we are induced to believe, that the 
Germans gave the name of Corpus· to this charaaer, 
on account or their Corpus· Juris being firft done in 
this fize; -as it is ftill continued in that Letter: but, 
-whether Garmond is the name of its Author, or what 
lignification eIfe it bears, we have no items of. In 
contradiftinaion of the French Gros Romain, they call 
this fize. of letter Petit. Romain, conformable·; to the 
diflinaion tha~ is made between Great Primer and 
~ng Primer, in England. 
B'!-lrgeois is, a Letter of an hregular Body, and has 
be.en hitherto" received accordingly. By its name it 
feems 
-
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feepls to have firft come from France; and that it 'Wall 
dedicated to the Mafter Printers there. Gaillal'de is a 
Letter of the fame Body; but has the Face of Petit 
Romain. 
Brevier had its name from being firft ufed for the 
Breviary, a Roman Catholic Church ... book, which is 
cotnmonly printed in this charaaer. It is alfo called 
Petit;' and Jungftr, or Maidett Letter, by the Ger-
mans, on account of its comelinefs; to which, and 
their fmannefs" the names of Minion, Nonpareil and 
Pearl allude. 
'Thull have we attempted to make our conjeB:ures 
cOQcerning the names of the different Bodies of Let. 
ter that are caft into Founts, in hopes that our wan t of 
materials for this fubjeB: will be taken notice of, and 
therefore cleared up by fome able Genius, in order t<Y 
refcue thefe infcriptions of Typographical Monuments 
from being entirely obliterated. ' . 
Of the ProplJrtionJ or Bearing of one Body of Letter tq 
, 'another" as to Depth. 
I N the beginning of this work we took notice, that 
each Body of Letter is not always caft to the fame 
fize; but that they differ in their depth; and that 
thererore no certain number of Hnes can be affigned . 
to the length of half a foot. This we often perceive 
when a book is re-prmted fr<;>m ,a Copy, whofe prior 
Edition was done in a Houfe where the. fize of Let .. 
tex in the firft Edition, differs from that ufed in the 
fecond; 
-r""'"------~------ ------- --~, 
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i fecond; and tbuefore fhews it, by making the Page 
of the laft either looger or fhorter than that of the 
firft. We 1hall, now purflole the fecond part. of this 
i. chapter, by' fhewing the Proportion chat one Body or 
I Letter bears to- another, as to Depth. But becaufe 
this article has a great affinity to the fubjeEt of CuJling 
off Copy, we {hall enla~ge this part of the Chapter,by 
, fhewing the different methods that are ufed~ to know 
how much a pucel of Copy will make, that is to be 
printed ip, a Letter of any Body. and Size: in which 
we hope to acquit ourfelves to the fatisfaEtion of our, ' 
Rea,4ers, after we have {hewn the differenc~ of Letter~ 
;lS well in Depth aa in Width, by the following 
Schemes, viz. 
~c HEM E I. ~iftg tne, tlijfortnc't tlrer, is httwa"l! 
the fiVe1'41 &dies 0/ Letter, OJ to Depth, from Great 
/?Till~'T te Br~ier) inclt!ftve. ' 
mmmmmm lD 
mmrnm 
mm rnlll m mmrn~ .. 
m mmI&tIl 
mmmmmm* 
m m .. mm m n\flt 
'm mmm m mmmm m mmmmm 
m,m m m m"1ll m 
mmmm llllD 
IBOl 
mmmmm CIt mmm_ 
'f"n, 'm mIll ..... . P • .1 mm itt 
mla 
,$mmmm~~ 
According 
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Accoi-ding to this Sche~eJ which fliews the Size. 
of J..etter in their Defcending order. 
~ Gr. Pro E~g. Gr. Pro Eng. 
4 = 5 82 - i O 
8 = 10 .. 86 == 45 
12 = 15 40 =.50 
16 - 20 44 - 55 
gO - 25 48 - 60 
24 - 80 . 52 - 65 
28 = 35 56 = 70 
Eng. Pica. Eng. Pica •. 
1 9 = 10 54 = 60 L 18 - *0 63 - 70 
21 - 30 72 = 80 
86 - 40 81 - 90 
45 = 50 90 = 100 
it ~ j . t' li. I . [ 
Pica. Sm. ~ Pica. Sm. P. 
7 - 8 .56 = 64 
14 - 16 63 - 72 21 == ~~ 10 - 80 
28 == 82 ~~ == 
88 
35 - 40 - 96 
42· == 48 91: -:- 10. 
49 - 66 ga = 112 
; • . ... 
Sm. P. Lg, Pro Sm. P. Lg. Pr. 
14 == 15 98 = 106 
.g8 == 80 11* =:= 120 
42 - 4.5 126 = 185 66 . == ~o 140 = 150 
.70 - 75 154 = 165 8. - 90 168 r=; 180 - L" r", 
- I 
.- f
.
.
-to
  
laO
sg
g  
 
gl
S
·2  
 
 
  
ro--" -
1 
If: R '.4, M M .4, R. J81 
- Lg. Pro Bur. Lg. Pro Bur. 
7 - 8 56 = 64 
~ 14 - 16 63 - 72 21 - 24 10- - 80 . 28 = 32 11 88' >, = ... 
a5 - 40 84 - 96 
42 = 48 91 =1~ 
49 = 56, -98 = 112 
Lg. Pro Bre. Lg. pr. 'Ble. 
4 - "6 44 - 55 
8 - 10 48 - 60 
12 - 15 52 - 65 
16 - 20 56 - 70 
20 - 25 60 - ~~, 24 - -30 64 -
28 - 35 68 - 85 
3a = 40 12 - 90 
36 - 45 76 - 95 
40 - 00 80 z::' 100 
Bre. Bur. Bre. Bur. 
9 = 8 12 = 64 
18 - 16 81 = 72 
21 - 24 90 = 80 
a6 - 39 99 - 88 
45 - 40 108 = 96 
54 - 48 111 == 104 
63,= 66 116 = nit 
T SCHEME 
.. 
~"-
"1 
; ~ ~
1
= 
Z
. 
3 =  
c
6
19
3
3. == 
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-
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SC HE M·E II. Skewing tke difference there i, between 
the fiveral Bodiesoj' Letter, as to Depth, from Brevier 
to Gr~at .primer, inclujive. 
, . 
~lI1mmmmm 
nam mm 
mmm !Dm m mill mm 
mmmm m 
mmmmmmm 
m m . 
mm mIJl mm 
mmmmm 
mmm mm 
mmmmm 
mmmmpImm 
mmmmmm 
mm 
mmmmmmm 
m mm 
mmmmmmm 
mm 
m(tlmmmm em 
According to this Scheme, which {hews the Sizes 
of Letter in their Afcending order. 
~ Bur. Bre. Bur~ Br~. 
112 = 12.6 56 == 63 
104 = 117 48 - 54 
96 = 108 40 - 45 
88 99 < 32 = 36 -
80 - 90 24 - 27 
72 - ~1 16 - 18 
64 = p. 8 - 9 
Bre. Lg. Pro Bre. Lg. Pro 
100 - 80' 75' - 60 
95 = 76 70 - 56 
90 = 72 65 - 5~ 
85 .-- 68 60 - 48 
~o :::;:: 64 55 - ~4 
50 
--.., 
... ~., 
~ 
",:.' . 
! 
, , 
.' 
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50 - 40 25 - to , 
6 4 = 3 0 ~ 
k 40 - sa 15 = 12 g = 28 '0 ---. , 8 
I', go - 24 5 - 4 
- - - - - - - -
Bu Lg r. t. L PI 
1111 = 9B 56 .= '49 
10 =: 9 8 = ~ 
96 = 84 l40 = 35 
8 = 7 2 --= 8 
80 !I:::: 70 ' 24 . = 21 
'1 = 6 6 -
·64 - 56 8 - 7 
'L.. - -------- -
.P m. .P .P 
180 = 168 go - 84 1'6 - 15 5 = 0 
150 = 140 l . 60 = 56 
18 - ~6 5 = 
120 = 112 I ao - 28· 
10 - 98 5 = 
- - -
Sm. P. Pica l Sm. P; Pica 
11 - 98 6 = 
104 - 91 I ' 48 - 42 
9 - 84 : 
88 = 77 32 - 28 
8 - 70 
72 - 63 16 - 14 
64 = 56 = 
T fi 
l 
6 
- , 1  5 - 2 -
l  '  '  " 85 10 '8" 80 
, r. . Pro .BUt g. ro 
,
4 - 1 4  '=: 4
8 ==: 7 8  = 2
,
2 ==:' 3 1 = 14 
f 
Lg  ro S .P. Sm. . Lg  Pro 
' 5 = 4 7  = 70 
5 = 1 6' 4  = 42 
5 = 1 1  = ,'14 
2 5  = 49 
 
6 40 - 35 
6 =  24 - 21 
 8 = 7 
2 r ca 
.. 
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Pica. Eng. 
100 - 90 
90 = 81 
80 == 72 
70 . = 63 
60 = 54 
Eng. 
60 
55 
50 
.= 
45 -
Pro Gr. 
49 
~5 
40 
86 
-4,0 - 82 
as = 28 
Eng. Pica. 
50 
40 
go 
;: :~ 
20 = 
10 = 
Eng. 
go 
Gr. Pro 
= 24 
25 = 
20 
20' 
16 
15 == 12 
10 = -8 
.~ 
The two preceding Schemes are drawn out, to {hew. 
where one Size of Letter falls even with-tnOther, whe-
ther in the Afcending, or, Defcendingorder: Thus. 
every -ninth line 'of Englifh falls even with each tenth 
line of Pic~) and fo on, in the Defcending order, ac. 
cording to the firft Scheme: and fo likewife [by re-
verfionJ every ten lines of Pica occupy the faine place 
with nine lines of Englifh. in the Afcending order. 
purfuant to the fecond Scheme • 
. OJ CaJling off Copy. 
T' 0 caft off Manufcript. is unpleafant and trouble-
fome work. ' which requires great attention; and 
therefore ought not to be hurried. but to be done 'with 
deliberation. The £lrft thing th~t is to .be done to-
wards Cafting off. is_to examine the Copy ~boroughly. 
and to take notice. whether i~ is written tolerably even,.. 
. . 
or 
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'or whether it varies; and is fometimes clore, and thera 
wide i of fmall in one place, and large in another: 
Whether it has Infertions, either interlined, or in the 
margin; and whether itis. much intermixed with Italic: 
nor muft the Heads, Breaks and other incidents, be 
paffed by unobferved. In thus looking over the Co-
py, and obferving the mean run of it, we make fome 
mark when we obferve the. Manufcript to be written 
clofer, OJ' fmaller than the mean Vlriting; and' fome . 
other mark, where we perceive it to be wider and larger, 
than ordinary; that by thefe means we may allow ac-
cordingly, when we come to the places that are dif-
ferently marked. ' 
Thde neceffary preparations being made, we look 
. in our Copy for fome that runs eve~, and which feems 
to be of the 1!1ean hand-writing. Then, having 
made the meafure for the Work, we fet a line, in the 
Letter that is defigned for' it, and take notice, how 
much Copy is come into the line in the Stick; whe-. 
ther lefs, or more tha'n a line of Manuf~ript. And 
as it is feldom that neither one nor the other happens, 
we make a mark in the Copy where the line in the 
Stick lends, and number the words that it contains. 
But becaufe this is not the fafeft ,way for calling ofF.. / 
clofe, we count npt only the fyllables, but even the let-
ters that are' in a line in the Stick; of which we make 
a memorandum, and proceed to ret off a fecond, third, 
or fourth line, till a line of Copy falls even with a line 
in the Stick. And as we did to the firft line in the 
Stick, fo we do to the other; marking on the MS. 
the end of each line in the Stick, and telling the 
letters 
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letters in each, to fee how they balance againft each 
ether. This being carefully done, we begin countin~ 
ofl' each t,ime as many lin~s of Copy, . as we know win 
make even lines in the Stick; faying withi"n ol.lrfe1ves, 
for example, if 2 lines of Copy make 3 lines in print; 
then 4 make 6; 6 make 9; 8 make 12; and [0 on; 
calling every two lines of Copy three lines in print. 
In like 'manner we fay, if 4 lines make 5; then 8 
make 10 and fo on; comparing every fo~ lines of 
Copy to five lilies in print. 
. And in this manner we carry our calculation on as 
far as we have occafion; either for Pages, Forms, or 
Sheets. 
, The foregoing items for calculating, are intended 
to,rerve where a lirte of Print takes in leJs than a line 
Copy; and,therefore, w'here a line of Print takes in 
more than a line of Copy, the Problem is reverfed: 
and inftead of faying, If st lines make 3, we fay, in 
ihis cafe, If 3 lines of Copy make 2 lines in Print. 
then 6 lines make 4;9 make 6; 12 make 8, and fo' 
on; counting three lines of Copy to make two lines 
in print. And i.n this manner we carry our calculation 
to what number of Pages., forms or Sheets we will; 
remembering always to count off fo many lines of 
Copy at once, as we have found they will make even 
lines in the Stick. Thus, for example, if 5 lines 
make 7 J the progreffion of the figure of 5 is, 10, 15, 
20, &c. and the progreffion of 7 will be 14, 21 28,: 
Sea 
In 
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In counting ~ Copy. after 'thi's manner, we take 
Dotice of the Breaks; and' where we judge that one 
will drive out, we intimate it. by a mark of this L or 
.this t fbape; ,and again, where we find that a Break 
will get in, we invert the mark~ thus 7 or thus J.-
And to render thefe marks confpicuous to the Compo-
fuor, we write them in the margin, thilt he' may take 
timely not.ice of, and keep his matter accordingly. 
We alfo take care to make proper allowance for 
Heads t~' Chapters, Seaions, Paragraphs, &c~ and 
mention in the margin what Depth. of lines is left for 
each, in cafe their matter varies in quantity. '-
In examining the flate of the Copy we muft obferve 
whether it has Abbreviations, that we may -guard a-
gainft them iri cafling off, and allow for them accord-
ing to the extent of the refpeaive words, when writ-
ten out at length. ., 
Italic being a Letter commonly thinner th~m Ro-
man, ought likewife to be taken notice of. But be-
fore we atteIppt this accuracy, we examine the Italic, 
by putting an alphabet of Roman Lower-cafe letters 
into a Stick; and one of Italic upon it, to fee, whe-
ther the difference of the laft is fo confiderable as to 
require an allowance to be made, on account of it,s 
getting in: for Italic as well as Roman, being fome-
times cut thicker and thinner in the Face, as well as . 
caft thicker and thinner' by the Founder, it may be~ 
that what Italic gets in upO'~ the Roman, is fo trifling 0( 
as not to deferve regarding, when we are attentive 
upon caning off, upIefs whole pages of Italic happ~n 
- together; 
-
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together; in which cafe we make proper allowance 
for its getting in; as we would do to Black Letter. oli 
acc::ount of its driving out; which is very confider-
able; and therefore muft not be paffed by unregarded 
in cafl:ing off, in matter that is even intermixt with 
Black; for whereas an alphabet of the Italic in 'this 
work occupies the width of eleven m's and an n, Ro-
man,takes up twelve m's, and Black thirteen; e. g. 
eeeeeeeeeeen 
ahcdifghijklmnopqrfstuvwxyz. 
abcdefghijklmnopqrfstuvwxyz. 
abclJefJbtjItlmnopqtC~tub\ulfp~. 
Such is the circumfpeaion that is ufed in cafting off 
Copy, efpecially where every Column or Page is to' 
be marked off; which tho' it is very tedious, is never-
thelefs the fafeft way; becaufe if we fall into a mift4ke 
in one page, we may recover ourfelves in the ne~t: 
which cannot fo eafily be done by thofe who count the 
Copy off from one Chapter to another, or from Break 
to Break. But tho' this method fometimes happens to 
fall out tolerably to their expeaation, they are as of-
ten deceived by it, efpecially in a long. run of clore 
Matter; be fides which, we do not find it is a more 
expeditious way for Calling off than the firft: for the 
manner which the purfuers of this method obferve, is 
the following; viz. they count off their Copy to lines 
for Printing from one Chapter, Head or Break to ano-
ther, taking n<'~ice hQW many lines each of the. counted-
off parts make: and having in this manner caft off all, 
or the greateft part of the Copy, they coHea the fe-
veral fums of lines into on~ i "'hich they reduce to 
Pages; 
• 
r---
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Pages; 'the Pages into Fonus; and thefeinto Sheets; 
and thus they give a tolerable guefs, how much the 
caft-off Copy will make, in the Letter and Size pro. 
pofed for the Work: But to affign each She~t, Half. 
theet, or Page, its MaHer, will be more diffitult, and' 
take 'mote time, thart marking ofr" the Pages at firft. 
Such calling-off therefore is next to lumping the Copy; 
and no Compolitor is to anfwer for the conti"<i.ry' effea~ 
thueof; whereas when Copy is caft off clofe, and the 
Pages marked off; the Compofitor takes notice ho~ his 
Matter runs; and if he finds that it keeps not even 
with the Copy, he drives eitherou~, or gets in, where 
be conveniently can, to lliew tha~ he has regard to 
what ,he is about; but this precaution need not to be 
taken where Copy is caft off the other way., In the 
mean time, the before-mentioned method for cafting 
off Copy ought not to be challenged; be(aufe it ferves 
feveral exquifite purpofes: for a parcel of Copy being 
caft off for ,fuch Letter, Size, and Number of Sheets, 
may eafily be known what it will make, either in ,a 
larger or fmaller charaaer than it was caft off for. But 
to explain ourfel:ves the better upon this head, we will 
endeavour to demonflrate our Propofit.ion in die fol· 
lowing manner; viz. 
Suppofe a parcel of Copy is caft off that promifes to 
make 18 Sheets in Pica, at 38 lines long, and 20 m's 
wide~ 
Suppofe this Copy is to be don~ in EnglHh; the 
page 33 lines long, 18 m's wide. How much will 
the whole drive out? 
.V Anfwer, 
.. 
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Anfwet, Five Sheets, and 516 letters, or ~alf cl pagf!. 
, The Pica has 40 letters in aline. 40 times 38 make 
1520 letters j which are contained in 1 one page: 16 
times 1520 make 24320; which ts the number of let..;, 
i~rs in One ilieet: 18 times 24320 make 43i"760 j 
which is the number of letters contained in 18 Sheets 
of Pica, of the above-raid demenfions. 
By proceeding in the farne manner as above, we 
find, that a line of Englifu oaavc) of the before-raid 
demerifions, has 36 letters; One page 1188; One 
llieet 19008; and 18 fueet,s contain 342144 .letters: 
The difference to Pica is, 95616 letters; which make 
5 fueets and half a page more, . in Englifh-the quan .. 
tity that has drove out. 
And by ufing this method, we may readily know 
with certainty, how much any fum of letters will drive 
out in a larger charaaer, and get in in a fmaller; viz. 
Dy multiplying the number of . letters' in a tine, with 
the number 'Of lin'es in a page, to find how many letters 
are in a fingle page: then multiplying the produce 
by 2, gives the numbe'r of letters that are in a Form 
of- Fulio; by 4, for a Form in Quarto; by 8, for 
a Form in Oaavo; and by 12, for a Form in 
Twelves. Then having well fu.rveyed the Copy~ 
~d obferved how one fide of it runs with another~ 
we begin to caft off forF6rms, after the following 
m~nner j , viz. . , 
. '.--' 
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!J Four }ides of Copy go to j If 4 fides and a half go to 
II form; thcn a Forni; then -
Sides Form!, Sides Forms 
1 make, 114 1 make - 219 
~ 112 2 - 419 
8 314 a 213-
4 1 4 819 
(j 1 114 5 1 119 
6, 1 112 6 1 113 
:7 1 314 7. 1 619 
8 2 8 - 1 719 
9 2 ~4 9 2 
- 10 2 112 10 2 219 
1.1 2 314- 11 2 41~ 
12 3 12 2 213 
!lo~ 5 20 4 41~ 
30 7 112" 30 6 213 
~o 10 40 8 ~9 
. 50 .. ' .12 111' 50 1.1 II!;! 
If Five .fip,es of Copy 6P to 
. a Form; tlun 
if 5 fides and a half go to 
. a Form; th"tn ' 
- , 
:SiPes F onn~ . 
.J. make 115 
~ 215 
8 315-
4 415~, 
5 1 
P 1 115 _ 
215 
315 
415 
~ • _t ~ 
-~ 
19 
11 
1.2 
-ao 
:60 
2 115 
2 215 
6 
Sides : . Fonng 
.: i. make 2[11 
. 2 4ft 1 
. 3 -61;11 
-4 8ill 
5 101.1 1 
6 1 11.11 
7 1 3Pl 
-8 1 51,1 ~ 
9 . 1 7l,1,l 
,10 1 9[l ~ 
11 5t 
12 
go 
50 • 
2 
5 
9 
2111 
51 11 
1111 
If 
,. 
. 1
U j
 l;"
m~
, 
' 
a~ 
 
.
' 
.  
· 
~~
,.  
' .. ' l2
b
. 
, 
115. 
. ,
.
'a  
 
J!l
, '
'  
p1
, ,'
 '  f. .1
30 
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If Six fides of Copy go to IJ 6 fides and (I, half go to 
or ~ t F m' f hen 
Sides Form S'd s fo 
1 make H6 1 ak '13 
2 13 ~ 13 
3 ]2 a ' 13 
~ 213 4 813 
5 lilO 5 1 3 
6 
'" 
6 12113 
7 1 16 7 3 
8 1 113 8 1 '3113 
9 1 1'1- 9 3 
10 l 2/3 10 l 7113 
11 1 16 u' 3 
12 2 12 l 11[13 
20 3 I~ 30, 3 
pO 8 1]3 50 7 '9J13 
U Seven fides of Copy go If :, fides and a Ita!! ~o 
to Fo ; en a rm, he.. 
Sides FormlA Sides Forms 
;m. e 117 1 ak 5 
:a ' 2 $ 4115 
a 3' 5 
4 ~17 4 ,8/ 15 
5 5 
(i P17 6 415 
I 7 1 5 
~ t H7 8 1 1]15 
~ 9 
10 1 317 1Q 1 113 
4 u 5 
12 1 '517 1~ 1 9115 
2 30 
6P 7 H7 50 0 213 
• Thus 
. , ---
~ r , ' ' 
a F m; hen a or f t
OnDli i e rms 
m e 2113 
~ 47  
1 ,611  
71
011
J  
11 1 111  
 
 1 ~ 1 571
1 7
Q  H· 1 '971  
 1 7
11 i . 81 1 3 
~ ~J1
a rm th to Fo ; t n 
~ ;D1¥-  m e 211
.~ . 17 
a 317 6J1  
i 1
·5 17 '213 
{
t 411  
9 1 17 1 115 
l
11 1 17 1 7Jl
J
ao 4 17  4 
-
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Thus far, we judge, will be fufficient to ihew, that 
this Calculation may be carried on as fa'r. as occafiQQ 
{hall require. In the mean time it is to be obferved, 
that what has, been fald and exhibited about CaRing 
off, is underfidod of fuch Copy that is fairly and regu .. 
larly written, as well as thorougly revifed. 
The whole Copy being regularly written,- Authors 
revife it; in doing which, they firfi agree with them-
felves, which way they would have their Work dope; 
whether the common way, with Capitals to Subfian-
tives, and Proper names in Italic; or whether without 
Capitals arid nothing in Italic, ,but what {hall be under-
fcored in the Copy; of which, and other circumftances, 
:they give notice either at the fending, or delivering 
pf their Copy. To {hew the degrees of emphafis or 
firefs of feleB: words, they double-un~erfcore them, for 
Jimall Capitals; and draw a fingle {hoke under words 
;which they defign for Italic; , and if they chufe no Ca-
pitals to every Subftantive, they exprefs the emphafis 
pf a word by beginning it with a Capital leH:er; but 
.they take care either to write, or to alter fuch an 
intitial letter into a Capital; well knowing, that not 
every one can guefs where an Author intends an em-
phafis, either in ~fpeaking. or in writing, uniefs he in-
timates it either by voke~ or ~y qifiinB:ion of letters 
jn printingJ ' 
C HAP. 
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OJ Dijlrihuting, and Laying of Cafts. 
DISTRIBUTING, or con'Veyi~ ~ciifferent 
Sorts of Letter ~ theirreipe€l:ive apa~meDts, is 
commonly dte 6r8: ofa Compfitor''S :rtaaical- Exel'-
ciTes; though it-woulElbe found more fafe.andadvant-age-
ous to mafter and man, where {his cullom 'ffimetimes 
traverfed,and Compofing'made antocedenH-o Biftribut-
ing; whicil depends-upon-a:perfe8: knowledge of wha.t is', 
or ought to be contained ·in each of fhG tIiffer-enf:Bexcs 
in a pair of-Cafes: But became 1!hedtfpof:tt:ion ef Serts 
niffers almaft in every Printing--houl'e, more or lefs, it 
follows, that fuch irregularities muR have their eWeRs 
accordingly; of :which we do not want for -inftances; 
The.firft ·that offers itfelf to our obfel'vation,· ·is ·t;.~e~lofs 
which a Compofitor fuRains, every time he c-hanges 
his place of work; for,' being unaequainted with :t!he 
the fituation of ea-ch Sort, -he is -hindred, for fome 
time; in his quick and ready way of d-rilhibuting; ,whicH 
might be eafily prevented, were it . not-for -that empty 
I 
plea, That Juck a difpofition of Sorts is mofi-pl'QPflr, 
becaufe it is the fame at my Mafter's; whereas it 
would be more conducive to Uniformity, were Efta-
blifhers of new Houfes to follow the method which is 
obferved in one' or anoth~r of the principal Printing-
p.t>ufes,~ with ref pea to Laying l}/ Cales. 
Another 
• 
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Another evil that refults from difregard to the poioe 
under confide ration, .tretas chiefly a. mailet, in that 
fome Compofitots rather than charge their memory 
with the different ntuation of fome few Sorts, tranf .. 
pofe theIh into fuch Boxes as contain them at their laft 
plate of work; but whereby the difpofitioll of lettersj 
in that Roman Cafe at leaft, is deftroyed; and the 
tranfpofed Sorts not being replaced, the Boxes become 
recepf;acl~s of confuCton: for the right Sorts being diftri. 
buted upon, the undermoft are rendered ufelefs, be-
calife they are not expeaed to lodge in quarters _that 
. were not affigned thj::m: and therefore, if the hid. 
den Sorts happen to run fhort, they muft be caft. 
We repeat it, therefore, as our opinion, that it 
would prove a prefervative to a clean pair of Cafe~ 
were they filled and provided with Letter for a new 
Compofitor ,to begin his work upon; that by Co:m-
pofingjirfl, he may acquaint himfelf with the contents 
of his Boxes, and be the better prepared for Diftri-
buting. 
And now we have {hewn the reafonablenefs of Com-
pofing being the firfl part of a Compofitor's bufinefs 
in a new place of work; we may with the more free-
dom fay,' that it is unreafonable even to permit a be-
ginner to attempt Diftributing, till we are well alfured, 
that he has acquired a competent 'knowledge as well of 
his Letters, as Boxes, by Compofing. To make there-
fore a young Apprentice theJooner fit for -Diftributing, 
he fuould be told that there are fame letters that refem ... 
hIe others; and at the fame time be fhewn how to dif-
tinguifh one fr~m another; viz. b from q, and d from 
p, 
--
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p, I from I, n from u, &c. And' to try, whet.her he 
has a perfea knowledge to diftinguifh ruch letters as 
are fimilar to others, let the young Compofitor diftri ... 
b~te a. handful of broken matter into an empty Cafe; 
and, if upon examining, the before-mentioned Sorts are 
fbund in their proper Boxes, he may be trufted to dif. 
tribute for himfeIf. But before he proceeds, he fhould 
be cautioned; 
I. Not to take up too much at firO:$ that if he fhould 
break his handful, he may have the lefs Pie to diftri-
~ut~: which he is to do befote he takes tip a freth 
handful. 
: 2. Not to throw letters in with their Face down-
wards; becaufe it batters them. 
3. Not to diftribute his Cafe too full; becaufe it 
creates Pie: with other fuch admonitions a fhall be 
of fervice to him. 
Though it is common in diftributing to --begin tak-
ing up at the head of pages, and to hold the Face of 
the Letter towards us; as alfo. with the two fore-
fingers of our right hand to draw forwards as much of 
the Matter as we can conveniently hold between them 
and the ball end of our thumb; yet {orne Compofitors 
chufe a contrary method; in that they begin taking up 
at the bottom of pages, holding the Face of the Le.r--
ter from them, and, ufing the thumb of their right 
hand to pufh forwards as much of the Matter, as their 
-two fore-fingers can conveni~ntly turn upon the ball 
'end of their thumb: But 'whi!=h of the two has the 'ad-
" vantage, 
.. 
l 
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\rantage, w~ ~annot tell; becaufe both ,are obliged to 
purfue the fame thing! both mull read and fpell what 
.they take between their fingers; and both mull fqua~. 
ble and work the letters afkew, to drop each Sort wit4 
more quicknefs into its proper Box. 
Som¢times letters are more or lefs fiippery In dillri:-
buting, and their wetnefs affeas the fingers, and thumb, 
by making them fupplej and unfit for the nimble difpo.-
fing of the former into their proper ~pa,rtments; which 
commonly happens when a Form is not well rinced, 
efpecially whcre the Letter is fmall, and old,' and withal 
wafued with old lye that has much ink in it; which 
makes it difficult to rince a Form fo clean as to prevent 
Letter from being flippery. In fuch cafe we keep a 
piece of Alum in a convenient Box, to pinch it no~ 
and then between our fing~rs; which contraas the grain 
of the fkin, and the dilated pores of the fingers again: 
or elfe we wet o~r fiippery Letter with water which, 
Alum has been diffolved in. But to fave our fingers, 
without adhibiting this remedy, we ufe more than,com-
inon pains in laying up a Form, the Letter whereof we 
apprehend will be flippery, for the above reafons. vV' e 
do therefore not content ourfelves with opening our 
Form well, and working the water into it till it comes 
off clear; but we lock the Form up again, and rear it, 
with the Face to the wall of the Sink, where we rinee ' 
the back of the Form of what adheres to it of the old 
and inky lye that is funk, and by locking up, forced 
down between the letters. A'nd to do llill more, we 
wafu and clean our Letter-board fo long till nothing' 
. remains that can add to the foil that {ball drain from 
X betwee~ , 
-:-,1 
I 
1 
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between the Letter, after it has been unlocked again. 
-This additional troubl~ in laying up particular FOfrttS_ 
has often been recompenfe4 with making them fit for 
diftrihuting, without any other help. 
On the other hand, new Letter that is not well 
-dreffed, and harbours Burs or other irregularitics, is 
'apt to frick; and therefore we wet it with water in which 
-Soap has been diffolved; which fl1akes the letter glide 
freely from between our fingers. But when Letter 
flicks on account of having long {lood in Chafes, or 
being put up without rincing, our' common way for 
'opening it is, to power boiling hot water over it; and, 
if that takes no effea after half an hour's foaking, we 
'tepeat the experiment,. which then commonly fucceeds. 
Of La)'ing if Cafes. 
,LA YIN G of Cafes implies nothing' elfe but filling 
- them with Sorts of a new Fount of Letter. In 
Jaying of Gafes we obferve, whether they are whole, 
:dean, ana lined. If they are new they want lining, 
in COl/rfe; unlels we approve of the Joiners way of 
Jining them; who pafte blue paper all over the bottom, 
,before they fanen the Frame of the Boxes on~ But 
Jhough this may do well enough for an Upper Caf<;' 
where moft Sorts are but feldom diftributed; yet lin-
jng the Boxes of a Lower Cafe feparately, and efpeci~ 
"ally the whole and half Boxes there, is the much bet.~ 
tel' method: for when the blue paper becomes damp 
.by 'XCl letters, it {prcads ,its moifture, and affeas the 
pafte 
i 
i 
I 
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paRe, which being diluted, the blue ,paper foon decays. 
and occafions the bottom to warp, and to feparate from 
the Boxes; whereas fingle linings may be taken out and 
\ 
changed as often as' occafion may require. In lining 
therefore the whole and half-boxes of a Lower Cafe, we 
chufe found writing-paper, that has not been printed 
on; which we double, and fold the fides in, yet fa that 
they may turn iIi a little againft the fides of a Box, 
though leaft againfi: the uppedide. But as ,to the fmall 
or quarter-boxes of a Lower cafe, fmooth wrapper, 
cnt out into fquare Scantlings, fomething bigger than 
the circumference of each Box, makes good lining for 
them. 
When we are about laying our Cafes, we confider 
the weight of the Fount, that we may lay no more 
Sets of Cafes than the Fount will carryon Hands: 
for to lay up too many Sets would be but weakening a 
Fount; though we have Seventeen Sets of Cafes laid 
of the fame Letter, to carryon the fame number of 
Hands, upon the fame Work: whic.h fhews the very, 
uncoml!l0n Weight of that Fount. 
Being now prepared with proper Cafes. we begin to 
lay our Letter, filling each Box moderately with its 
Sort, and putting the reft up in their 'Coffins; in which 
everyone follows his own judgment, and places them 
, fo as to find~ without much trouble, the So~ts which he 
fhall want to perfea, or to fill -his Caft: again. Ac~ 
cordingly when we have fill~d our Boxes, we put the 
remaining Sorts, by in the following manner, viz. 
X 2 1. The 
'. 
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1. The Latin Sorts, c i m q u V x iI: ~ &, III a 
BaLket. 
~. The Englifh Whole-box Sorts, Po ~ e nOr t, 
in a Bafket. 
a. The Long-po~ Sorts, b f 8 I r fh w y. in a 
l3a!ket, . 
4. The Quarter-box Sorts, a ill j z [ ~), 8c. in 
a Ba!ket. 
5. Accented Letters, Small Capitals, and Figures, 
in a Bafk.et. 
6. Capitals, Spaces, and Quardrats, in a Barket. 
Though ranging the Sorts in this order {hould take 
up fix BaIkets at firft, they will Coon be reduced to leri, 
if the Letter is making up; and to· nill lefs, after it 
has been made perfeR; when all the dormant . Sorts 
perhaps will go into one B~fket. But i~aead of 
Bafkets, well-eftablifhed Printers provide Fount Caf~s, 
for holding [uperfluous Sorts, and ruch as do not al-
ways circulate alike; which cC\nnot fail proving. of 
fervice; apd might be of frill more b'enefit, were the 
Model of a Fount Cafe different from a common Lower 
Cafe, as to length and breadth, and not of ruch ap 
extraordinary depth; whereby the bottom of the fmaU 
Boxes inendeied inaccefIible. Hence it is no gre;1t 
matter of aftonifhl1lent, if a Sort fhould be counted 
wanting that" cannot be got out of there inclofures 
without much trouble and lors of time~ be fides da-
~aging the letters in getting them out by the help of a 
. . bodkin, 
"1 
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bodkin, knife, or <?ther hurtful inftrurnent. Neither 
can it be fl!Ppofed, that after the Boxes of the feve .. 
ral Sets are ,filled with them, all the remaining petty 
Sorts in a Fount Cafe fhould be wanted befides. The 
Plan of Fount Cafes, therefore, caUs for an alteration, 
if they are to b~ more uf6ful than they ~re at prefent • 
.But left we fhould be thought too forward, by thofo 
who approve of the modern make of Fount Cafes, we 
would be underftood to mean here all along thofe of 
the antiquated contrivance, thin confines their fbape1 
and circumference of Boxes, to a common, Lower 
Cafe, in every r~fpea befides the profundity of the: 
former, , 
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different Founts of the fame Body, but not 'of the 
fame Size, are fometimes employed, it is abfolutely 
neceffary to ufe always m's of oneanrl the fame Fount 
of Letter, to make our meafures by: for which reafon 
it would be proper to keep a fufficient number of 
Englifh, Pica, and Longprimer m's in a convenient 
place, on purpofe to make meafures by. The benefit 
of fuch a regulation would foon be perceived, in faving 
the trouble of cutting Scabbards, Leads, Rules, &c. 
to feveral meafures that differ fometimes not a com· 
mon Space of each other, on account of the different 
Siz~s of the fame Body of Letter not filling the fame 
meafure alike full. 
Having made and fecured our meafure, we look 
fora Setting Rule; which, if it anfwers exaaly to the 
meafure, ferves to give us notice when our Stick by 
falling or other accidents has Given: otherwife we 
cut a Rule, to fit the meafure exaaIy, by which we 
try our frick when it has had any cafualties. 
Being provided with a Cafe full of Letter, a true 
Compofing Stick, and a fquare Gall~y, we go about 
Compofing; but firfr look our Copy over, which we 
will fuppofe to be a manufcript.· Accordingly we take 
n~tice whether it is written in Half Sheets, Whole 
Sheets, or in Quires: . whether only one or both Hdes 
h~ve writing on them; and whether each fide, or each 
leaf only, have folio's. But what we look more nar-
rowly for is, Whether the Copy is written fair and le. 
gible; and whether it is-fpelled and'pointed according 
to the modern way. . If therefore· it happens that the 
Copy turns out to oar liking, we with the Work to 
laft 
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latllong; whereas if it proves otherwife, we are glad 
to have done with it, efpecially if the Author fhould 
chance to be a humourous Gentleman, and un acquaint. 
ed with the nat1llre of Printing; for then a Compofitor 
is obliged to conform to the fancy of his Author, and 
fom6times to huddle his work up in fuch a manner as 
expofes both him and his Maller j whereas the Gen,. 
tIeman' that pur(ues the elaboration of this Plan, and 
leaves the gracing of his Work to the judgment of the 
Printer, feldom finds room to be diffatisfied upon that 
fcore. 
By the Laws of Printing, indeed, a Compofitor 
fhould abide by his Copy, and not vary from it, that 
he may clear himfelf, in cafe he fh6uld be charged, 
with having made a fault. But this good law is now 
looked upon as obfolete, and moll Authors expea the 
Printer to fpell, point, an~ digeft their Copy, that it 
may be intelligible and fignificant,to the Reader; which 
is what a Compofitor and the Correaor jointly have 
regard to, in Works of their own language, elfe many, 
good bOOKS would be laid aflde, becaufe it would re· 
quire as much patience to read them as books did, 
when no Points or Notations were ufed; and when 
nothing but a clofe attention to the fe'nfe made the 
fubjea intelligible. 
Pointing, therefore, as well as Spelling and Metho. 
dizing fome Author's Copies, being now become part of 
a Compofitor's bufinefs, it fhews how ne~effary it is for 
Mafter Printers to be deliberate in chufing Apprentices 
for the Cafe, and not to fix upon any butfuch as have 
either, had a liberal educatioQ, or at leaft are perfea in 
Y 2 writing 
.. 
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writing and reading their own language, befides having 
a tafte of Latin, and fome notions of Greek and He~ 
brew; and, withal, difcover a genius that is capable 
of. b,ing cultivated and improved in fuch knowledge 
as contributes to exercife th'e Art with addrefs and judg-
-ment. Had this been always the aim and objea of,the 
Planters and N urfers of our Art, Printing would make 
a more refpeaable figure, and be m~e diftinguilhed 
from mechanical bufinefs. But tbe hopes of gaining 
by apprentices, make fome (mafter) printers not con-
cern themfelves about capacity, but are contented 
with a lad that can read in the Bible, whom they think 
fufficiently quC!.lified to compofe Street Pamphlets and 
Half.ptmny Volumes. In the mean time the young man 
is injured: for, being out of his time, he -is thrull 
upon the trade, empty and ignorant of what is required 
of a good workman. But that we may not go further 
in this digreffion, we will return to obferving the moll 
rna~erial circumftances, that come under the confideF-
ation of Compofitors, in purfuing their bufinefs. 
Having therefore taken notice of the llate of our 
Copy, and k~owing into what Heads and Sub-heads 
th~ Mfluer i~ divided, we fold and place one leaf or 
more of it before us, and' begin our work, with COIll~ 
pofing as many lines as the length of our pages is to 
confift of, be fides one line more, inftead of the direc-
tion line; and then-we cut a Scabbard or Riglet for a 
Gage, - to meafure and to make up all our pages by. 
But before we aaually begin to compofe, we fhould 
be informed, either by the Author, or Mailer, after 
",hat manner our work is to be done; whether the old 
. yvay, 
" 
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way, with Capitals to Subftantives, and Italic to Pr().o 
per names, or after the more neat praRice, aU in Ro-
man, and Capitals to Proper names and Emphatical 
words. Accordjngty if the firft method is to be obferved, 
we put a Capital letter, not only to all Subftantives. 
but alfo upon the following occafions; viz. 
. 1. After a Full-point, that denotes the conclufion 
of a Sentence ; .. but not after one that ftands for a ' i 
mark of Abbreviation. 
2. To Proper names of Men and 'Vornen; which 
are put in Italic befides. 
3. To names of Kingdoms, Provinces, Cities, 
Mountains, and Rivers; which are put in Italic be-
fides. 
4. To names of Arts and Sciences; as alfo of thofe 
. that prafefs them. . 
5. To names of Dignity and Quality, whether 
~cclefiaftical, Civil, or Military. 
6. To names of Feftivals. 
7, To words that exprefs the Title of the Subjea: 
On the other hand; if a work is to be done in the 
more modern and neater way, we pay no regard to put 
any thing in Italic, but what is underfcored in our Co-
py; neither do we drown the beauty of Roman Lower-
t>afe Sorts by gracing every Subftantive with a Capital; 
but only fuch as are Proper names, or words of par-
ticular fignification and emphafis. 
It being a rule to begin the firft page of the work 
~ith the nominal part of it, . and to fet it off co.nfpicu-
Q~{]Y beijdes~ we copuder ~he fize 9f our work, and 
. chute 
-
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chufe a Head-piece for it; which we 'place at the top 
of the fir£!: page, and then fet the N arne of the work .. 
by way of a Half-Title; each line in Letter a fize Ie» ' 
than we propofe to ufe in the mean Tide; which lines 
we branch out, with foitabloe diftances between, yet fo 
that we fecure as moen roam, at leall, as the depth of the 
Fac, befides two li-nc;s of Matter after it, does require. 
Bu.t the want of Foom for aU this, fomatimes obliges ns~ 
either to reduce the Head-piece, or elfe to contrafi the 
Head itfelf, aBd to leffen the Whites between. , 
Befides Head-piec~s, Flower-pieces, and broad Slips 
that a,re ufed to dFefs the Head of the firft page of the 
Bod y of the work, we are fometimes direfied to fet a ' 
Head off with nothing elfe but a double, or two double 
Rules; which we call, a Plain Head; but which Rules 
are not fo readily applied as may be imagined; for 
they Ihould be dreffed fo as to appear of the fame Face .. 
and of the' fame exaa length; and with fuch diftan,,"es 
between Rule and Rule, as Ihew a connexion to each 
other, and difplay that fymmetry which they are capa-
bte of', provided they are under the management of a 
neat Compofitor. 
The firft page being made up to the length of the-
JlUmber of lines of which it is to eoniift, we fet the 
Direfiion line, that {hews the firft word ef the' next; 
page. But becaufe it is the fira: page of a Sheet, we put 
a Signature to it~ and becaufe it is the firft page of. the 
Body of the Work, we begin the feries of Signatures, 
with B; which is prafiifed in England only, but not al-
ways obferved neither, becaufe fometit'nes the Body of 
"work is begun with AJ conforma.ble to the method of ~ 
'~ll , 
,..... 
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aU other Printing nations; in which laft. cafe it will 
be difficult for a C~mpofitor to alter his folio's by the 
Table~ of them, unlefs he remembers at. every lmpo-
fing, that the work was begun with A, and therefore 
he ought to advance his folio's to a whole ilieet from 
what they are in the Table of folio's. CQnfidering' 
therefore thii;t we begin the ~ody of almofl every wor~ 
with the Signature of B, it ought to be made a Gene-
ral rule, to begin the Body of lvery work with B; 
whereby the Table of folio's will ~ of real fervice t~ 
alter the figures of each ilieet by. 
In . fpeaking of Signatures, it win not be impcrti ... 
Dent to mention, that W is not ured to ffrve for a Sig .. 
nature; and that it would be more proper to employ 
the confonant than ,the vow~l U for that purpofe; the 
V being of that original form as has given Wits iliape; 
whereas the open U is of a modern formation. 
. Signatures being always taken care to be put to the 
proper p·ages, our chief concern fhould be (as often 
i' as we are finiihing a firft page of a fheet) to confider. 
whether any thing elfew to go into the Direaion line 
of the tirR page in a. ilieet; for if the work makes fe~ 
veral V o.lumes, each firR page of the ilieet exprefs 
, them refpeBively at the beginning of tbe Direaion line: 
~d if it is a work that is publifhed in Numbers, the 
fuceeffion of them is carried on in the like manner: 
lkough we fee no rearon for making this encroachment 
upon the Dire8.ion line, when Proprietors are at the 
charge of printed Covers to each Number; which 
~iU ferve to take off the reneaio~ which hereafter. 
poffibly 
J 
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pDRibly may be made, that Gentlemen in futh time' 
could not purchafe a confiderable Work, unlefs by 
fmall parcels. , 
1 
Our firft page having now its length to the Gage, the 
room which the RunI1ing title occupies is {lill to be 
filled up; which is done without much trouble, by 
driving the Head out fo much more, unlefs it fhould 
be thought beft to drive the Head-piece down as much 1 
as the Runnihg title makes; which however is done 
but by few, efpecially where it is a Cut of a confider~ 
able proportion, as to depth. . But where pages hav~ 
Flower~pieces, Slips, or Rules at the head, it is cufto~ 
mary to put the Folio, inftead of the Running title 
over them. ~ 
We proceed now to the Second page; to which we ' ~ 
begin to feuhe Running title,,in proportion to the Let-
ter of the work, and according to the quantity of mat ... , 
ter, either in' Capitals, Small Capitals~ or Italic: 
for it is not often that Running titles are fo concife as 
to admit of being fet in Capitals; but are commonly di~ 
vided into two lines; and fometimes made very trouble~ 
fome to the Compofitor befides, 'by crouding the Part! 
and Sub-parts ora work, fuch as Book, Chap. Be. in .. 
to the corners of them; or by changing the Running 
title with the Head of every Chapter: in which cafes, 
particularly, it would feem an ungenerous view in one, 
who fhould difpute·comprehending Running titles un4 
der our calculations concerning the merits of a work. 
~ The Running title beingfet, we put a fuitable dif. 
lance between that and the Matter; and therefore con .. 
. fide~ 
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tider the Bearings off of our letters' in the Running 
title: for if it confifts of all Capitals that have no de-
fcendiQg letters amongft them~ and run~ throughout the 
work. two Scabbard/! of a middling fize will be fuffi-
ciebt to fepa,rate the Running title from' the Matter; 
wherea.s two thick Scabbards will make no more than a, 
proper diflance, where Running titles are in Italic,. 
or mixed with it, arid withal have defcending letters. 
among them. But' in this ~afe, as in others, we have· 
regard to proportion, and make a difference in 'diC.· 
tances, agreeable to the fize as well 'of the Letter as 
Page. 
The firft page of the Work being fettled, arid the' 
Running title begun with the Second page, we proceed 
to work in good earneft, and according to fuch rules 
as have been obferved by Compofitors that have been 
diftinguifued for the folidity of their judgment. But 
becaufe we fear that we cannot enter upon mentioning, 
even the moft frequent Circumftances in Compofing, 
without running into a prolixity that might offend fome 
of our Readers, we will avoid it by giving a curfory 
{ketch of the following inftances, viz. 
When we ufe a Divijorium (commonly called Vifo-
rum), we chufe to move it' each time downwards, to 
compofe what by that means appears from under the 
Viflrum; becaufe we find it more fafe againft Outs 
and Doubles, to compofe from above it rather ilian' un .. 
der it. 
In Compofing we employ our eyes with the fame 
ag lity as we do our hand; for we c aft our eyes upon 
Z.' 'every 
...... 
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evety letter we aim at, at the fame moment that we 
IftOve our hand to take it up: neither do W't lore our 
time in looking at our Copy for every word we com-
, p-ofe; but t,ake as many words into our· memory as we 
Can well retlih; which we fpen as we take up thd leu .. 
tel'S fot them; and having dGne with what we had 
taken into our thoughts, we give a glance to our Copy 
again, to furnifh our memory with a frefh fupply of 
words. But this can be done only in printed Copy, and 
in fuch Manufcripts as arc written fair, and are free 
ttf>Ill' Infertions and Interlineations J a bad·written or 
. intricate Copy requiring a mu~h longer and clofer ap~ 
plication of the eye, ahd keeping it continually upon . 
the flretch.· In the mean time, as often a3 we juftify a 
nne,. we fee whether we have. taken wrong letttn up,!. 
and change them accordingly •. 
. In taking up ~ letter, we make our' aim at one that 
lies with its Face towards the right hand, and with the 
NiCk from us, that fo we may take the letter up by the 
Head,· and convey it nimbly into the Cornpofing Stick~ 
~khout hugging it between our fingers, or knocking 
it about the Stick. 
- If we are upon Work in our own. or fuch other 
, language as we are well acquainted with, we take no-
tice to correa or change fuch words as we are fure to 
be wtortg. But this care is not acknowledged by every 
AuthQr; for fome. obftinately refufe to trnft to a 
Co~pofitor's judgment, and rather propagate errors 
~an permit a Printer to correa fuch faults as forne 
4-uthors ~a!lnot mend, but rely upon the reaitude of 
l~ 'h9ok from ~hicIi they ,copied: • 
'''here 
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\Vh'ere work is divich:a 'into He~8, and Sub-heads. 
the firft are cllilinguifbecl by I talic of" ijze larger than 
the Subjea matter. if it is in Roman; wherc:as Sub-
heads ~e fet in Italic 'Of the lJQCJy of th~ work.: 
which is alfg done to Heads iJ:l w9rk of larger Lette,r 
than Engli1h, and fOl1lctimes even in work'of 'hat fi~ 
of Letter. 
After a Fac, flowered letter, and Two~line l~tter. 
it is cuftomary to put the next letter a Capital. 
when the word confifts of mOl'e than Qne fyll~ble; 
whereas we fet the whole word in Capitals, if it· is il 
. monofyllable. It would therefore have the appearance 
of a blunder, were we to follow the French, who ofte;o 
put a .Capital after a Two-line letter, and the reft f:E 
the word in Small Capitals .. 
If a Fac 'or Flowered letter be deeper than the Com. 
pofing Sti~k.t. we meafure the exaEt width of it by Quo:. . 
tations, 'or common Quadrats; which' we put into' 
otir Stick, and the Fac into the Galley, and thea. 
cOII.1pofe and empty e~ch time fo many lines as our 
meaftire in the Stick will allow, till we have compored 
fo many as reach rometh~ng beyond the Depth of the 
Fac, tha~ by juftifying it up to the lines, its touching 
the let,iers underneath' may he prevented. 
~ Capitals. being enfigns of honour and dignity, we 
fpace~ properly, all ruch' Words as are ret in Capitals, 
tQ' f~.t them off mOre confpicuouOy: and this we dQ 
not' 0llly to words' at length, but' alfo to fucha$ are 
abridged; yet got to dates of years 'thtj,t are expreffecl 
1>y NUmerarCapitals. . 
, Z2 W~re 
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Where a line breaks off at the end of.a Paragraph, 
we endeavour to make it of a tolerable length; and 
therefore keep fome lines before a Break-line accord-
ingly, that by driving out, or eife by gettipg in, we may 
come to a handfome Break-line: for it is equally vex-
atious to a Compofitor, whether a Break-line happens to 
be too lhort, or too long. And though it is very com-
mon with the French to begin a page with a Break-line 
whofe major part confifts of matter, it does not [uit an 
Englilh eye; for in fuch cafewe make a page either a line 
longer, or lhorter, rather than fee a piece of a line at 
the Head of a page. But at the fame time that w~re-- , 
gard this, we take care t~ hide the cafualty in on.? page, 
"by making the reverfc fide of the fame length: for the 
true length of a. page docs not confift in its being filled 
"up with Sticks and Quadrats to the m~rk of the Gage; 
but rather in making the laft lines of an uneven and an 
.even page to fall on the Back of each other: hence a 
page cannot be faid to be of a right length, that has a 
Break-line at the bottom, with the Catch-word, or Di-
reaion, and fometimes even with a Signature in it. Nor 
is it elegant to fu£fer the penultime line of a page to be 
a lhort Break-line, with a White-line between that and 
the Dil"caion-line, to make the page anfwer the length " 
of the Gage; but which does not excufe it from being 
called too jlzort: that therefore it would be advifeable 
to defift from faIJ.cying it improper to make the Firft 
line of a paragraph the very laft line of a page; of 
which all other Printing Nations make not the leaft 
fcruple. But the method of putting a 'Vhite between 
the 
r 
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. the Direaion and Matter that runs. on, is a glaring 
. inftance of a Compofitor's being either very igno-
rant of his bufinefs, or elfe eager after Fat;. for the 
fake of which, fome will hazard their credit, rathc:r 
than_Iofe a line that can be drove out, by Spacing, or 
otherwife. 
Every Fha line of a new Paragraph, or Sentence 
that does not begin with a Two-line letter, we indent 
an m-quadrat, whatever fize the letter of our work 
is of. In this Article or breaking off .the Matter. 
Gentlemen vary, as in other inftances: for fame carry 
the. Argument of a Pofition to a 'great length, before 
they relieve ~ reader in his attention, by breaking off 
a Paragraph; whereas others are fo fententious in their 
. writing, that they break off almoft at" every place that 
will admit of a Full-point. But in this as well as the 
precedi~g cafe we always follow a Gentleman's choice. 
unlefs the Printer, upon particular occafions, finds it 
neceIiary either to multiply or to reduce the Breaks 
in the Copy, where it may be done with propriety, ill 
order to condua the compafs of a piece or fragment. 
of work; in which cafe Gentlemen ought not to crofs 
a Printer's judgment, by obftinately refufing to com-
ply with the endeavours that .are ufed to make work 
look uniform. In the mean time it. is requittte for 
Writers to make the beginning of a new Paragraph 
always .confpicuous· to a Compofitor, by indenting 
the 'firft line thereof. far enough to diftinguifh it 
from the preceding line, in cafe.it {h0!11d be quite 
full •. 
. .Tho~gh 
• 
• 
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Though onr work ou be one all in R.oman, yet 
er or ih ve 0 fo· gn ng ge e t 
them, in Italic, unlefs Authof5wiU have them appear in 
ir: op c Let w h e i hi ly 
(:dfary fuch words fhould be written hy themfelves, rair 
and rIg t, at ey ay 'c n od ceo ing)' ; 
i~h aft it i on w· 1 ad ·t of 0 rea·ng 
Many more Hints, rel.ting to Compofmg, might be 
de Q t e, r t in rna n Le ne of r 
,Art, were we Dot fure that PratUc-e, and taking notice 
ow t lOgS are C e by Gcx.._ W klJl, , W be m e 
vic to m an 1 yi do R le!!,£ r m ag· ... ~ 
Work properly; fince this IS the duty of him that ~s 
A en e u er is . tio a th fo 0 t 
to forward him, in every thing th~t can give him W1 
ly pp en n hi bu efs in bie ey 
er us man takes leafure to aC(Jl,lit bim{elf, pre-
vukd he fin stat hIS en avours are be, owe upon 
o t j 1I0t·!ldc- -·le, ut eu,J ~ i ac· J 
~ews an e.gernefs to be,come ~qua.in,ted '\Jlth th~ 
nc es th A t he "y ra e t fa ~ 
,with the more reaciinefs to the fatisfaBion of hi!! ~~~~ 
-an 't be dv em nt hi WQ nte ft., Wb ,. 
~ r f' -'pr ticeng es· a: hofen prof fIi n :.uP 
'theft 'prmclples, cannot fall of fqcc~diJlg JD', ~~ Q¥V\-
~ ec fe «try ae ill e r ely f •. fy, . 
S,nquiries' comc~TDiiig"bufinefs;. wher6~s 6Ug&lfb :.fJ"nq. 
i ole ,y til ~ dif ver n , a~ VCf pn 
f tt\~d~ -Wufihe.f$, and .talte DO adva.ntage.Qf \he~r~<;lu.c~ 
tion, are Ie t to them elv an th id ha " ,t , 
t y. n' -y r th' n lig ce he he 'become lefs 
dependent 
' fh ld d
wh e w ds te,r ne of a orei la ua , w pu  
thei 'Pf'oper haraCters; in hic caf t is gh ni:. 
t:eU'_r f
i h th th m be ut i wo a c rd l}'
. whi~h, er s dOlle, ill mi no cor i . 
ad d to her fo he form tio Qf (arn(r-s (;)tAr
h hin s con ood or men will of or  
fer e the th la ng wn ule!! fo an ing
is
an ppr tic nd h tui n; nd ere re o~l~t
ear  a reh fio of s, fin s; wh ch eI;y 
gen o p
ide d  hat is de ft d 
.'a. Y uth that is I t indocil , b t b fi cap ity, 
a i
Pri ipl of e rt, hat ma. 'p Ctif \le a~
d  tot a anc e of s own i ref hat
vet Ap en ce en ag s in c r rof~fl p ,u~~ 
in i O i in' )l er;IiI.V(
U~4~, :b au  cvltr oia  w b ~~c t~ ,f .. tj~ y .,is 
C'omc~TDiiig"buf , ~ u gif
nd it~· cil ks, tI).at co a. . .iD;lJa~~. ~vCfrfipn t9 
e \~d~fibe.f$, , l k y nt ~ , I:'~<;lu
l f  f es d eir le bit" tQt¥-
' ~y. ma ue eir eg en w n, t y I
, 
I 
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clepend8Jlt an the.'a Mailer. To roufc fuch from the 
lethargy of t~ir vntowardncfs j we {hall give outfeives 
JlO trouble: but ,it i~ for the rake of the fonner J .that w. 
: .. OIidu.de this Chi4'l~J' with the fOllowing 0 bfervatioil~ . 
liz.. 
After the Body of a Volume is done, the ConteIitSs 
mMetiJq.es, fonow next. though they belong more pro-
pttrly fo the beginning part of ·a Book; for whkh rea" 
fon we fuall dcfer'fp~akiilg of them to. another:. place. 
BUt what. £ommonly .is: pat after the Matter,: is tq~ 
Imtex} which is: cmfioillary to h<? done in Let~ two 
~lies lers than that of die. W drk, provided the compaQ 
,halitofj 'gJ' oth~r 'circuItHl.ances, will fUit It. 
, W ealways begin an lrtdex upon an uneven page,. 
and· put a . sli~, or Double r\tle, at the Head thereof~ 
.tlndthbugh we fetRunning titlestoan .Index,we rarely. 
put Folio's to them; unlefs it is to recommend a -Book-
, fortbe e~traordjnary niunber of its pages l for. as ail In-
dex dais . .nOt :refer to its own Ma.i.teI by figures, they 
reem needlefs in this cafe. The Signatu.res" however, 
are ~ways carrie4,.on regulady, to the laR·whole 'or 
pa,lf ~~e~ of the w.o.rk~ . 
It iscQmm<!ln to fet the SubjeEt word of e~h Ar. 
tide in Italic, and,all the reR in Roman; indenting 
. all'the matter an m-quadrat that makes above one line. 
H we find that we have room for it, we make a line 
df the 'word Page;. whi(:h we. juftify to fiapd over the 
end. of the lines,. whete ~he figures fall: . elfe we 'pre~ 
fix the faid word to the firft figure or figures of each 
PageJ or Column. . ' 
We 
-
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'We take notice, whether the Subjea words an 
ranged Alphabetically; and we tranfpofe them and 
what belongs to them accordingly, if we find them 
otherwife, though it is n~t a Compoutor's duty, efpe-
cially where he has no expetlation of being fatisned 
for it. 
, Where Figures have a regular fucceffion, we put a 
Comma after each folio; and where their order breaks 
off, we ufe a Full-point. Thus, for example, after 
5, 6, 7, 8 we put Comma's; whereas after u. 16~ 
19. 24 we ufe Full-points. But to fave Figures and 
Comma's, we denote a fucceffion of the former by 
putting a Rule betwixt the firfl and laft figures; thus. 
5-8. Again, if an Article has been colleaed from 
two pages, the folio of the fecond is fupplied by If" or 
ftquente; and by !qq. orfequentibw, where an Article is 
touched upon in different fucceeding pages. 
We put no Full-point after the lafl figures, becaufe 
we judge, that th~ir flanding at the end of a line is a 
fufficient' flop. 
Neither do we put a Comma nor Full-point 'to the 
lafl word of an Afticle, in a wide meafure and open 
matter: but it is 110t improper to ufe a Comma at the 
end of every Article, in narrow columns; or where, 
figures are put after the matter, inflead. of running 
them to the end' of a line. I 
If we have occ;:afion to drive' Ollt, we put each lead-
ing letter of the Alphabet in a line by itfelf, with ruch 
diftances before and after as do not look prepofterous. 
On the other hand, if we apprehend that we fhall want 
room, 
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room, .\IIe begi8 the mp.t!ef <\t the challge Qf e,~h Alpha-
beti~alleuer witb a le~f\-facecl TWQ-line tetter, and~, 
Wbite-line hefofc i~. 
, In cafe the Index fills the Jaft fheet or half-ilieet, the-
Work is faid to be finifhed, th~ugh in reality it has 
not been begUA. becaufe the Title, Dedication, Pre-
, &ce, Introduaion, Summaries, aDd whateye:r eIfe pre-
, I . 
cedes t~ Body of the w():rk, are frill to do; aQd arc 
ruch Parts as try not only a Compoutor's judg~ent. 
hut alfo patience: for as to the Title, . it is a Summary 
Relation of the mean fubJea on which the Work is 
founded: and though it confifts but of one fingle page; 
yet to difplay its feveral members in ruch a manner 
that the whole may appear of an agreeable proportion 
and fymmetry" is counted a mafterly performance. 
And though fetting of Titles is gener<\lIy governed 
by fancy; yet does it not follow that the excurfions of 
every fancy fhould be tQlerated: eIfe too many Titl~s 
would be taken to b~IQllg to Chapmen's books. It is 
therefore proper that Titles fhould have the revifal of 
Qne that is.al~owed to have a good judgment in gracing 
Qne. But to challge and alter a Title, to the mer, 
fancy of Pretenders, is the ready way to fpoil it. 
When therefore we go abo\)t a Title, we confider a~ 
well t~e quantity as quality of our matter, that we may 
fet out accordingly, and either branch our Jllatter O\)t 
to the beft Jdvantage, or elfe croud it together by way 
of fummaries;. but which cannot produce a handfom~ 
Title. But where . the matter for a Title is fo con-
trived that it may be divided, flOW into Emphatical " 
lines, and then into !hort ~U1lllIlWY ~rtjcles, it is a 
A a Compofitor', 
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CompofitQr's fault, if his Title makes ~o proper ap-
pearance. Were it not that every Title differs from 
another in' fubnance, it would not he difficult to lay 
down I'Ules for their formation: but this being imprac-
ticable, the beft, method is, to take' example by fuch 
Titles as are known to be well executed. To furnifu 
one's felf, therefore, with proper conceptions for fetting 
Titles, Dedications, Heads, and many other odd frag-
ments, a Florilegium Typographicum would be of great 
help, efpecially to fuch as have made an early begin-
ning to coUea, and to fecure in a Book, all fuch 
Scraps as will be of fervice and'pleafure to ,refer to. The 
like Repofitories would alfo be of great convenience 
in 'frinting-houfes of confideration, to inform a new 
comer how to do fome work according to the method 
of the Houfe, and to a Maner's liking. 
As Titles are governed by fancy, fo they run upon 
mode and f~fhion:' for different countries ufe differ-
ent ways to difplay them; and for that reafon we take 
a view after what manner Latin, French, Italian, or 
other foreign Titles, are contrived, that have been 
done in their native countries; and keep to the' genius 
of them: which confifts in making them look open and 
airy; fetting them off with fome neat cut, rather than 
ufing large and gouty Letter for that purpofe, efp~cially 
in Latin Titles, the matter for which is commonly 
drawn up [0 that it will admit of being fet all in Ca-
pitals; which, if they are properly varied according 
to their ernphafis and fignification, make a very agre~-' 
able parade. Of this the French are not ignorant, 
. and feern inclined', t~ drefs their Titles all i,n Capitals, 
were 
1 
.. 
I 
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were their Language as expreffive as the Latin; N e-
vertlielefs, to fhew their fondnefs for Capi.tals, they ret 
the firft line of a Titular Summary all, in C .. pitals, 
where they make a better appearance than when thc;y 
are feen {haggling in fingle words among a feries of , 
Lower-cafe mauer. 
After the Title of a Book follows the Dedication; 
which fometimes is but of one fingle page, and is 
branched out much after the manner of a Title; but 
when it has Mauer of Addrefs with it, we commonly 
fet itin Letter two fizes larger than that of the Work; 
beginning it with a fuitable plain Capital letter, and 
putting fo much of the matter to the Dedication as fills 
the depth of the initial Capital, and, at the very leaft, 
one'line after that, to cover the foot of the raid letter. 
We put neither folio nor any thing eIfe over the very 
Dedication; nor a Dire8ion under the fame, though 
we cannot avoid putting a Signature, if it makes the 
third page of a fheet in Quarto; or lerrer fizc. But in 
Matter of Addrefs we make the word Dedication (in 
Italic Capitals of the fize before us) our Running title~ 
wit hout folios to the pages. And thus we go on till we 
come . to the Compliment, for which we contrive to 
have room enough to make proper bx:eakings off, that 
run out to the right-hand fide; after which we juftify 
the name of the Dedicator t(l) the end of our Stick,-
}Vithin an n-quadrat, obferving to put at leaft double 
the diftance between the Compliment and Name, that 
is betwixt the divided lines. In this point other Na-
tions, and efpecially the German, are very particular; 
becaufe they fancy, that fetting a D,e<.licator's name 
Aa ~ in 
~ 
I 
r 
r 
! 
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in (man Lettet", and at a great diftance, denotes 'a pro .. 
, found fubmiffioh. .Another titcumftance that demands 
Qur .tt~ntion) is to fet the N aIDe of an Author'$ 
teftdence) and, the Date, to the left-hand fide of the 
page, over agafnft: the bott()ril of the Compliment; yet 
fo that they may not range againft ~ach other) which 
is the ~r prevented~ by fetting this fignature of place 
a.i1d time in fmall Letter, and indenting them O~ and 
two m-quadrab. 
'Ve come nolt ro the P'rifacc, which is a Diftt:>urf« 
ctrawn up by an Authior in recommehdati6n ()f the 
Work. Formerly it was a rule ({) (et the' Preface in 
Italic; but at prefent we do 'not regard ruth pun8:itit>8, 
. and tatl:let ftudy to make every part of the work wit .. 
Refs-a Compo~tot's endeaVOUi'SlO fet it off to the beft 
adva:nlage. hi purfuanc:e of this, with the concur-
tence ()f a MaRet, we fet the Prefilce in Roman, of 
600 fiz~ larger than the Letter of th~ work; though 
fbtnetimes we go to two fizes,. efpecially where a P'Te~ 
face is but iliOl"t) aAd where an IJttf"oduClion follows after 
it. 'In the mean tirt\e we make no great {hew at the 
Head ofa Preface, but fet it off either by a Slip, ot a 
. Double rule" and ufe eitller a Fac, or a plain Letter, 
accordingly. ,A~ to Ru,nning titles, the word Priface, 
C()lllJ'n'<)hly ret it\ Italic Capitals (fuitable to the fl-£e of 
t.hoe page) is fufficient :. at the [arne time we remelbbell' 
to put folios' in NUJUe'ral letters to our Ru"ning titles" 
beginning with [i J .(jl1tr ~be firft 'pa.geef a Preface, and 
eontiJll1ihg t.he {eft :~n the "[ual manner. ' But be~aufe 
{pme chYfe to, put N utllerals to Dedication ru.atterJ 
weapptill to lUp¢ribt judgme¥li, whether. they do not 
, make. 
+ 
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mike a Dedication part of a Work, in prefixing them to 
a Prefhce, or Introdu{%ion, and maki~ a reries of the 
folioa of the DtdicMioh. and of the Preface, which laft 
we ,regard al appiuunant to a Work; ."hereas 'we juqge 
t, Dedication to have llO' relation to a Work, tnd there' 
foI'C' bearing no . oimM",ion 'With any patt of it. 
Tlais we Ulently -coofdi, VI,hen we put DO Signature to 
Dedication matter that bas the General Title before 
it· but cQmprehend that) and what eIfe cOmes in., under 
the Signature of tbeTitl~-iheet, vii. gnat A; 'which 
makes the BookfeUeYs Alphabet (confdtiog of ;J3 lctfo 
ters) «lomplet:e) provided that the. Body bf a W OI'k jj 
begun with B. To know thuefoce mote teadi1r. how 
ma.ny fheets more a Book confifis of' tl;tu: ~ are 
marked with Signatures in Capital letters, we put 
LittAe ¥fro the firll ilieet after the Title .. {heet, and: thus 
, ,tarty onr Lower.cafe Signatu.res on till the beginning 
of the Body of the W'6)rk~ 
Whitt 'We ~a"Ve obret~cl 'eonceming Pttfac~, rttay 
e<}'tially· be faid of 'Ihuol1U8:ions, that are drawn up 
and caklila:ted fur the elttcidation of t~ir refpei!live 
'V'Otks; whence Prefates and IntrbduaiGns have a"great 
affinity,. in that the one fometimes inclildes the other, 
and that they fupply one anbdrer; whenee both are 
treated alike, by Printers, as thfetting off their Heads. 
'the Conte~ts take place after the Preface, or"an . 
Introdu6.ion. They ,are always ret in Itali-c, cbm:' 
mon1y" of a fi2;C iarget' thah the Letter of tbe work; the 
lirIt tine <;>f each Summaty full, and the reft indented 
an rri-quadr~t; with the i-eferring figures juftified t6 
the en~s of "the refpecHve lines. . 
What 
. "1 
I 
.' 
• 
What Rill remains to be taken notice of are the 
Errata, which fometimes are put immediately before 
the Body of the Work, and at other ti'mes after the 
Finis of it. Sometimes they are put by themfelves on 
the even fide of a leaf, fo as to face the Tide. But 
though this is very feldom done, it is pity that it fhould 
ever have come into the thoughts of anyone to do it 
at an; {onit is a maxim, to bring Errata into as nar-
roW a compafs as we conveniently can, and to put 
, them in a place, where they can make no great {hew; 
fince it is not to the credit of. a book, t~ find a Cata-
logue of its faults annexed. It is therefore wrong 
policy in thofe who make Errata appear numerous, , 
and parading, in hopes of being thought very careful 
and accurate; when they only ferve to witnefs an Au-
thor's inattention 'at a time when he fhould have been 
'of the oppofite inclination. But the fubterfuges that 
are ufed by Writers upon this occafion, are commonly 
levelled at the Printer, to make him the author o~ all 
Jhat is amifi; whereas they ought to afcribe it tothem~ 
{elves: for,' were Gentlemen to fend in their Copy 
fairly written, and well correaed and preMred for 
~he Prefs, they woul~ have no oc~on to apprehend 
that their work would be negleaed, ,were they to leave 
the whole management thereof to the Printer, efpe-
dally when it is written in his native language. But 
bad Copy, not revifed at all by .the Author, is one 
obftacle; and altering and changing. the matter after 
it has been compafed, is another Pleans that obftruas 
the corre{:triefs of a Work; not to mention the feveral 
accidents to which it isexpofed before it has palfed 
through 
• 
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through the"hands of a Prefsman. It would there. 
_ fore be generous in Gentlemen to examine the circum. 
ftanc~ that may have occafioned an Error. before. 
they pronounce it a Typographical one: for- whoeve, 
has any ideas of Printing, mull confequently know 
that it is impoffible to praaife that Art without commit-
ting Errors; and that it is the province of an Author to 
reaify them. For thefe feveral reafons it will appear -
how material it is not to make an Erratum of every 
trifling _ fault. where the fenfe of a word cannot be 
conllrued to mean any thing eife than ,what it was de-
figned for j much lefs to torrea the Punauation. un":' 
lefs where it fhould pervert the fenfe. By this means. 
and I>-y running- Errata together in Bi-evier. or Long-
primer at fartheR. they would appear lefs odious to the I 
eye, -and not make a Book fufpeaed. _ - j 
Laftly. Where Errata are fpecified in a Book that 
isto be reprinted. care fhould be taken to mark every 
one of them in their proper place~ in the Copy. to 
avoid their being conveyed into the new Edition.' 
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'Of Impolin~ • . . ' 
T· . HE ~rticle of Impofing comprehends notooly tltct 
• knowledge· of placing the pages fo that. they may 
follow each other, after they are 'printed qff, and tile 
:fheeds folded '!p .. but alfo the way of dreffing Chafes. 
and the manner of inaking'the proper Margin. Ac. 
cordingly we {hall have occafion to divide this Chap-
fer'into three SeClions, that we may treat of the. thi-ee 
Branches of' this Article feparately. 
§ I. Having compofed fo many pages as go to a. 
Whole {beet, Half fheet, or lefs Part of a {heet, or 
,~hat fize foever, we take them fr~m under'our Frame, 
and carry them to the Impofmg Stone; taking care; 
to put the Firft page in its right polition, with the Sig-
nature either to the left-hand,' facing us, as in Folios 
and Oaavos; or to the right-hand, with the out-fide 
of the page towards us, as in Quartos and Twelves, 
according to the following Schemes for Impofing. 
/ 
A. Single 
...... 
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• 
A Single Skeet in FOLIO. 
Outer Fonn. 
1 4 
I A ., 
~--~ 
Inner Fonn. • 
3 2 
Bb Two 
, 
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• 
Two Shuts in Folio, Quired, or lying one in another. 
Outer Fonn of the Outer Sheet. 
1 8 
A 
Inner Fonn of the Outer Sheet of T~o Sheets in 
• Folio, Quired • 
7 2 
The 
.. 
4 '!I>. 
l 
i 
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'The Outer Form of the Inner Sheet of Two Sheets' in 
Folio, Quired. 
3 6 
A 2 
Inner Form Gf the Inner Sheet. 
5 
Bb2 4- Sheet 
r 
-. 
Y' . 2 
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A. Sheet of Common QU·AR'TO. 
Outer Form. 
00 
, , 
... 
A Sheet in Quarto, the Broad Way, commo1J,/y ufid 
; in Works oj Mllfic. 
I 
A 
The Outer Form. 
s 
8 
The 
c 
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The Inner Form of a Sheet in Quarto • 
• 
. The Inner Form of Broad Quarto. • 
z V 
9 
7 2 
Two 
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Two Haif Sluets in Q.uarto, flJor!ed together. 
Outer Form. 
'. • 
to " 
• 
Half a Shut of Common Q.uarto. 
, I 
I I 
to 
1 
'"' <: 
Inner, 
-.. 
..J 
ru
III 
ee  a
I " 
, . 
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J. 
Inner Form of Two Half Sheets i~ Quarto. 
'" 
~O 
'" ... 
Half a Sheet in Quarto, the Broad Way. 
e ~ 
• 
I 
L 
1 4 
A 
.A ShOut 
[ 
I 
R I T E 
Two Half Sheets in Quarto, work.ed together. 
Out m. 
'. 
'" 
Half a Shut oJ Common Quarto. 
Inner 
-. 
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J . 
Inner Form of Two Half Sheets i~ Quarto. 
• o • 
• 
Half a Sheet in Quarto, tlte Broad Way. 
s I 
• 
I 1 4 
A 
A. ShOut 
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S t 0 Com n CTAVO. 
o r rID. 
v 
9 
1- _ -I 
. .A Sheet of OClavo, the Broad Way. 
0 r F m. 
1 
I I I I 
J 
... ():I ~ 
C/o:) ... 1.0 ... 
I. ./ I ~ - - - -
I 
""" I It) MI 00 I ... <: -< . 
I I 
Inner 
191 I T " 
A hee of mo OC
Oute  Fo m
£ V 
8 6 31 
1 
. 
Cl 13 4 A 
Oute  or
l.nner Form of a Sheet of CommCtn oaavo. 
9 JJ QJ l 
3 2 
A 2 • 
Inner Form of a Sheet in Broad oaavo . 
... . 0 ... "it4 
C1l ... .... ... 
. f 
n ;\ ~ ~. • t-.. < 0"1 . I I : I r I 
c c ' Half 
. 
• 
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Ha!f a Shtet of Common OBavo. 
[ 9 9 
, 
zv 
1 7 
I A 
Two Ha!f Sheets of Commo", Octavo worlced together. 
Outer Form. 
a 
v 9 8 J 
,; 
. I 
• 1 8 5 4 
A 
Two 
.    j 
. 
e 
l l I  --
o'l£ !
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• 
Two Quarters of a Shed of Common OEla'Oo, worked 
, ' together • 
. , i 
_--..,;;....,. I 
1 4 3 
A 
The Inner FoI'Ill of Two Half Sheets in oaavo. .. 
I ~v 
9 I e 
3 6 1 I s I 
B2 
f 
, . 
C C '2 HO'lIJ 
r 
I 
I 
I • 
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How to impofe a Sheet in Octavo, of Hf.hre'w Work • 
g 
Outer Form. 
I AShee.t. an TWE'LVES~ 
OUter Form. 
N 
[1. ~I ~ 
~ I 
EJ 
l 
1
-· ~ ... ~ 1-
--, (;,;) ~ Fl~ 
!--_--l " I • 
.,----- ! 
L:J ~ <t-.... 1Q! 
The 
. " 
The Inner Form of a Sheet in Oaavo-Hebrew. 
lJ IlJ 
'4/ f~: I 
The Inner Forp1 of a Sheet in Twelves. 
D 1;- .. 
f·' I .~ I 
... 
o 
I 
. A Sheet 
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A Sheet in Twelves~ with Two Signatures. 
Outer Form. 
l~ ... :> C11 ,. ~ ~ ~ 
I 
l to : , ('I) J """' .... 
1 
to 
"' ·1 
1.0 I ... .... 
1 
\0 
1 
0 
co .... <I 
A Half Sheet in Twelves, with One Signature. 
>- C11 I .> ~ Cf ~ to 
---
I ... .... co 0 ... 
.~ f I 1.0 ~ 
0'\ I I_·~ F 
-.--.-- . _ ----i ....... 
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. Inner Form of a Sheet in 12mo. with 2 Signatures. 
,_~ l 
1_. : ,_~ I too o 
1 
I 
tel too -.:It I (II) ... .... 
too 81 00 
• .A. Half Sheet in Twelves~ with Two Signatures • 
• I~ -J > 
-, 
(II) CiI • J \0 tel J 
--
0) ~I ... t--. I I to 
--" 
__ f 
• 
., . -, I ... C.ll 00 J ... --' 
~! 
~ ... I """ ... 0 I 
-0 
-
I 
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AS in S EEN, 'WI It One zgnature. 
The Outer Form. 
I! ~ I [~ ~ ~ I 1 00 
to 1- r ~~ t I It:I co .. 01 
A en, 
Is impofed as Two Sheets of common oaavo, putting 
Fidt natu or th ne H Shee ere 
• ftands above; and the FIfO: Page of the other Half 
SHeet in the .Placewhere the Fifth Page IS in the 
ve S me. 
T 
, 
  ,
 heet IXT with Sign t
EC1~ 
L:J r-:- 1:1 E 
o 
01 L:J 
LEI~ ... 
Sheet in Sixtee with Two Signatures, 
1 
the Sig re f  die o alf t wh A 
ir
, 
abo che
he 
, -
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The Inner Form of .a- Sheet In Sixteen, WIth one 
Signature. 
I!...---·, 111- ~" 1 
I. _I 
o 
, 
. -D d A Sheet . 
1 -
~ 
R A M A -R. 
i wit
I> ~ ~I I ... 1.0 I... I"" 
 ~ co to ~  Ol to Cf 
r CoO E 1 ... 0 .. 1.0 co i 
1-' I ll) ... co ... """,, i 
Half a Sheet in Sixteen, with. One Signature. 
r~ I 1 1 > 
I 
I CoO ~ ton .q1 CoO 
r 
... I ... ... co 1 """ ... to ... 
... 0 1.0 1.0 l (1l ~ ~ 
I 
I \ 
" 
<I to ~ 00 ' ... 
'  d '
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A Shut tfEIGHTEENS, witk TUJ() Signatures. 
8 
Outer Form., 
-' 58 n'-IS 
t ~_tJ _1_ 
• I I • . I I I , I It' I I I I I • I , -~v 
8 91 6 
1 21 4 
A 
-'-' 
.if. Shut of Eighteens, ~ith Three Signatures. 
Outer Form. 
9 4 :J2J 
• I I I , f • I • ~ I I I t I I I I I • 
1-' 1 -=-1-9 
I~I- -
I , • , , I I • I I 
1 9 
1--; .y I~ 
_, = IB! 
, • I 
4 
I I I I 
5 
Aa -
8' 
• I I 
8 
Inner 
,I 
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Inner Form of a Sheet of 18mo. with 2 SignatUres. 
jll-=-I~! ~ I tAu I I-
I I • I J I • I , I , • I I I • • I • • I , , 
O·l/9. 9 8' : I 
luI ~ 23r 
-~ ---
22 
Az 
3 
Inner Form of a Sheet of 18mo. with 2 Signatures. 
7 6 ~I 10 11 . I 
C+ Cz -/ 
-,-, . , I I , , • , I I • I . I • I I I • , . • 
)- 1-' -
11 -. t 
I:~ 
6 a 10 
Bz 
-- '_.-
• . . I • • I • • • • • I • I • • I I • • • 
--.,---, :-/ 7 6 3 10 11 
A4 Az 
nd2 Two 
SO", P R 1 N T .E R J , 
Two Half Sheets i~ Tw E LV E S, flJor!td together .. 
00 
Outer Form. 
,_= I 
,_~ I ~I 
,_~ I 
--.~------
A Shut of E I G H TEE N S, to be .folded up together", 
33- 4 
B3 !- I 
8 I :: I 
1::-1 3.' 
Inner 
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Inller Form of Two Half Sheets in Twelves. 
I~ ~ I ~, ~ II ~ I 
I ~ I I ... ~ 0 
I~ ~ I ' r~ ~ ID 
I ~I o I ... I ... 
Inner Form of a Sheet of l8mo. without Cuttings oir. 
1.9 -[ 22 
I oE tvl 5~ I-=- ~l 1. OJ La --'. 
la. 1-:-
-
I o' I 
6 3 35 
A2 
---r- . 
. .A, Sheet 
-. 
.. 
.... 
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A SAut rf EigAttt1u, 'With One Signature. 
. Outer Form. 
[ ~. ~. 9,: ~ '16V I" 
'-• I , I t ._' I I • I I I • • I • I , I I I I 
~ ~ ~;- 11~: 
~fl~l~ -~F 
-""'-- - - -i 
A Ha!f Shee: oj Eighteens~ 
Q ~:~. ~l= ~ /7/ 
l'III'lt'IIIII,"111 
I~ S, l ~: I: ~I ~I 
• , • I I • 
:l ,8 : 111 81: '7 l 
Note. The White-Paper of this Half Sheet being 
worked oH: the four lowermoft Pages in the middle 
mUll be tranfpofed; viz.; Pages 8. 11. in the room ° 
of 1f u. and Pages 7. u. in the room of 8. 11. 
Inner 
G R 4. M M A. R. 
Inner Form of a Sheet of 18mo. with One Signature. 
.. 31 
, I • I I I I I 
.. , 
9 .. 
3 34 
I I I I 
---'-
85 
I I -tv 
/, 
2. 
Sixteen Pages to an Half Sheet oJ Eighteens • 
eX -
9 
I , I 
9 X -
6 
I I I 
10 
9 . :-1 
h 
Note. The White-Paper of this Half Sheet being 
worked off, the middlemoft Pages mull be tfanf-
pofed. viz Pages 7. 10. in the room of 8. 9. and 
pages 8. 9- in the room of 7. 10. 
A Sheet 
, 
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A. Shut of TWENTY-FOURS, with Two Signatures, 
. Outer Form. 
-A Half Shut of Twenty-fours, with Two Signatures. 
-\ II n - -I-I r;:-I 1-, I~I 
~I ~IL~I 6: : t~.~.J I~: II~ liJ 
1111111111111111111111 
. Inner 
! 
I 
I --
.. 
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Inner Form of a Sheet of T.wenty-fours, with Two 
Signatures. . , 
(~~ I~ I~II-;GI : I :. 11-;;-1'/~1 \-;-1' 
1- 1_ -I _I 1-11-· -I t-. 
A Haif S~eet of Twenty-:/()'/Jrs, tke Sixteen-way. 
It ~ I. ·1 ~ 1 '1 ~ :: 1 1 ~ . I 
; 
L 0\ _I I ~. I I ~ 1.1 ~ . -I 
r~ ~ .11 ~ I 
I .~ I I ~ I . ' -I ~I I ~ I 
I ~ I I ~ ;1 
(! Ch I ,~ ,.' 
I ~' I I ; . 1 
I ~ I i: ," 
I 00 II ~ <I' 
. --.---
E e A. Sheet 
• 
-
----
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A Sheet of THIRTY-TWOS, with Four Signatures. 
The Outer Form. 
'-1-1 '-I I 09 ~!!.J 1 z9 
58 1-;-
1--, 
ria 
19 -
54 37 
C3 
-I II r;-I 
~II~II~I 
--I-~ -
~41 41 40 
--' -
, , I I , / /. I , I I I I I , I I , I , I / 
:-1 :: 
-I 
i 
A Half S/J,eet of Thirty-t'Wos~ 1.!Jith Two Signatures.. 
O~ 6~ ~E I ~~ 
1-- - -.--
2~ 21 28 24 
--
, I I I I I • I , t I , I • • I I It. f I 
g. 
J 
A 
6 
B v - ~v 
~t 9 9' 01 t 
4 ;.['4 
--
• 
-r-~ ---
C . R A', M" M .A.. ~6 IU 
The Inn~r .Form of.1ti &he.e1 of Tbirty-t"~ wii~, Foul' 
Signatures. 
~r ~i ~ ~\ -I ~1-1-:-t· 
va f ~l9f ~8: "9·· '9 '9· ~: 
I~ ~I ~. ~ : ~ \To I'-;;ll;6I', I. 4, _ 3 - --, ---- ----! ! ! : I : : ,. ; • ,~. I' I I 
• I I I I I I t J , '. I I I I I I _ 1 I I _, I ,-
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• ~ .. 
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-~ - - --
: -rp { 1;;.:1 -T'~I rC3~1 ~ r ~,I r~~1 
.. .. .. ",. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .", .. .. "', .. .. ..  
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.if Ha!fSheetojSEvENTy-Twos1JJitk Three Signatures. 
t n ~ \1 ~ -1:\ t= ~ II ~ 1:lt:J I ~ - L 
- --
-~ll-~ I:L~II~:I ~ -1""---1 ~ I 
- - '. 
l ~ \-=--, ~ 1':1 ~ II ~ I:~I ~ II-:-~ . I . 
- -
_ I~ ~I ~;I~~ I ~ :I~""'----I ~ 1-' cc <I . 
• • I I • I I I I I I J I I I I I I. I I I • 
I ~ .11.3 I:I f:l II % 1:1 0'; II ~ I 
- L1J I ~ ~ I~\ ~ 11 ~ ~J:l -; ~ I ~ ;1 ... -
- -
- 1'~ ~ , "---\~' 1:1: ~ 1\ ~ \:~\~: I ~I 
I, 2'-11.;; , It~J I ~ '1=1 :.: II:? I 
.t. t I , f I I • I • I I I I . I 1 I I I I I • 
I"--"~ <;: II ~ 1:1 ~ ~ II 11, I:I! '" II" I 
t- - --a -1\ ~ \: t . ~ II- ~ FI ~ II;: ] 
- -
I ~ : 1""'--1:8 I': I ~ II ~ 1:-1 :; II ~ I 
L:J 1..::; ~I:I ~ II;:, ;1:1 <» II" < 'I 
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A Half Sheet of H,t1NDRltD TWE!{TY-IIGHTS. with 
Eigh~ Signatures. 
I> ~IIQC) 1-1!g:11 S, l-l:~II~ l-I! £ II = I-
f ~ ,rc;-, -I ~ II ~ 1- I ;;! I I ~ I -I : II -:- I ----;--:-----
l ~ 1,1: I .. I ~ II ~ I-I ~ 1 I ~ f - f ~ II ': I 
I ~ I llr) ~I-I ~ II i ~ 1,- I ~ II~: 1- I ;. II : ~ I .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
t : ~ 1/ : 1- I~ ~ ,,% 1- Ie::~" ~ I-I! § II § f -- - - -
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I. =-..:; // -: I-I~ [g I ~ :; I -I; ~,,~ 1- L~ .§ 11 ~ I 
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f~"~ l-I~II~I-I~II,~/-I'§II: I 
, ~ II ~i ;1 -I cg" If ~ ~ I -!, sn "'e? ~ I -, ~ " ~ ~ " 
I' •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• '. 
I ~ ~II <0 I - ,.:: ~" ~ ,- J': ~! 'I ~ I-I ~ E j I ': I 
I~II:: I-t ~II~ 1-I~ll~t-l.E II ;>'1 
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i GRAMMAR. 
. . , 
The foregoing Schemes con{ift~ 1. or Drafts for 
impofing all the Sizes tnat regulaHy defcerid from In..;. 
. Folio, viz. Quartos, O&VOJ, SiJtte~ns, Thi.rty-twos, 
Sixty:fours, and Hundred twenty-eights. st. Drafts 
of Compound Sizes; futh as Twelves, Twenty-fours.-
Forty-eights, and Ninety-fixes. 3. Drafts of fom_e 
Irregular Sizes; viz. Eighteens, Thirty-fi~es. and 
Sevehty-twos. More Irregular Sizes we have not 
theught fit to ifttroduee; elfe we might have drawn out, 
Schemes for Impofing Sixes, Tens, Fourteens, Twen. 
ties, Twenty-eights, Thirties, Forties, Forty-twos, Fif ... 
. lies, Fifty-fixes, Sixties, Eighties, Hundreds, and.Hun-
dredand T.welves; thefe, and feveral more, being Sizes 
that have been found" out not fo much for ure as out of· 
fancy, to ihew thC pOfJibiIity of foldiJlg a fheet of paper 
into fo many various forms. -
• In putting down bur pages, we place ,them in the 
fame order as they prefent themfelves ~pon the Prefs, 
for turning the Paper eit~er oaavo or Twelves way. 
And though Compofitors do not lay tlie pages of fome 
Sizes down in the fame manner, they neverthelefs make 
them have theIr right fucceffion, without embarraffing . 
the Prefs-man. 
The Pages for a Form being put down, we follow 
them, and fee whether the DireEtion anfwers to the·firft 
word of the next fonowing page. But we do n~t truft 
to this in ,\V olk that abounds with Tides and Heads, 
where pages often have the fame word for their begin-
ft~~g. In. this cafe W(! juLlify the n~ber.of fuc:h.pages 
F f into. 
" 
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into the Direaion-lines, rather than run the hazard of 
~ranfpofing them; fince it is more eafy to put.an n-qua-
drat into the room of a figure" than to reaify a miftake 
of that ~ind, after the-pages are untied. But in clore 
and ordinary matter we take notice .. firft, Whether the 
uneven outer pages have their right Signatures; and 
tben, Whether the number of an o40t-fide page, and 
the number of the page next to it, amount to one more 
than there are pages cOI1tained in a fheet, or half-fheet 
of, our work. Thus, for example, In Folio, one and 
four make five: In Quarto, one and eight make nine: 
In Oaavo, one and fixteen make feventeen. And in 
this manner we may examine every two pages in all 
other fizes, whether their joint number exceeds the 
number of pages in a ilieet by one; which if it does, is 
a proof that the pages are i~ their right'places. 
§ II. Being Cure that our pages are laid' down right, 
we proceed to Dreffing of Chafes; which we will fup-
pofe to be for a fheet of oaavo. Accordingly we en-
deavour to come at a good pair of Chafes that are fel. 
lows, as well in circnmference as in other refpeas: and 
having laid them over the pages for the two different 
Forms, we confider the largenefs of the paper on which 
the work is to be done, and put ruch Gutter-fticks be. 
twixfpage and page, and ruch Reglets along the fides of 
the two CroIres, as will grace the Book with proper Mar-
gins, after it is bound. And having dreIred the in-fide 
pf our pages, we obferve to dO' their out-fides, by put-
ting Side-flicks and Foot-dicks to them. Our pages"be" 
iJlg now fecured by the Furniture about them, we begilt 
t~ 
" " 
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to untie them, Quarter after Quarter, the inner page 
tirft,and then the outer; driving at the fame time the 
Letter towards the Croffes, and ufing every other 
means to prevent it from hanging, or leaning; for 
which purpofe, and to keep it from other accident~ 
we fecure the pages of each Quarter by a couple of 
Quoins. This being done,. we examine the Furniture 
of our Form, whether the Gutter-fticks a!ld Side-flicks 
are of a proper length, or whether they bind, that tbey 
may be all· brought to their right length, which con:" 
fills in being about a thick' Scabbard 1horter than 
the pages. And here, again, we might obferve the 
inconvenience, and lofs of Furniture, which arife'S 
from Letter of the fame Body being' caft to different 
Sizes, in that ~he Furniture cut to the length of pages 
of one Fount of Letter, will not ferve for work of ano-
ther Fount, though of the fame Body, 'and the pages 
of the faine number of lines., ' . 
§ III. The pages of a Sheet, or a Halffheet, beill'g 
now dreffed~ QUr next bufinefs. is to make the ,Margin.; 
or, to try whether o'ur Furniture is fo proportioned as 
that each page may occupy <;me ~de of a ~eaf, fo as to 
have an equal margin of white paper left at the fides as . 
'Weil as at the Head and Foot thereof.. ' 
The method of making Margin by Rules, is praaifed 
by no other Printing nation, befides the EngIifh; :and 
, it would be in vain to perfuade Printers and Bookfel-
. .,ers hi 'Foreign Parts to ,come into our meafures, as to. 
making 'M.argin; fince they would difoblige the Lite-
Tati, ";~r~ they to deprive them of a large- Margin, to 
, f f ~ wri~o 
, 
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write their Notes ~nd An.notations to books qf learn. 
ing; and as to narrow Gutter-flicks in .SclWol-books 
and other circulating works~ they are commonly cOl!: 
· trived for the joint intereft of the Printer and the Pro-
prietor of fuch Qooks. . . 
. To m~e .prQper Margin .. r~e ufe tqe following. 
method) for OBavos; vi~. They meafure a~d mark. 
die' width of (our pages by Co~a£f..:s, on a fueet fif 
pifer deijgned for the wot",.. b~gi9nmg te meafb-re at 
1-be ~ extremity of t~ brebdth of the ·1bieet. The 
!'eft· of the paper they divi4e iIKo' COUl' equal parts, al-
lowing two-foutths for ~ width of lwe rep.arate ,Gut-
· ter-Rick.s: the t.wo ~tb'er ~wo-fourths.they divjde a.gain 
into four equal parts, aRq allow oBe-foorth' f<¥ tbe 
Margin along 'each fuk of the &hort Crofs; ~done .. 
. fourth for the Margin to ea,ch .E)llt-u4e page. But be-
eanre the thicknefs of the Short Crofs ad~ cOY;lfider .. 
ably to the Margin, they reduce t:he Furn~ture ·in. the 
~ac:k accordingly, and thereby enlarge the out-fide 
Margin, which re.'iuires. the greateR fhaf'e,. to allow 
for the llDevennefs of. the ~~ i~elf, as well as for 
FrefJl)leD Ia.ying iheets W)eYCJl, when it i~ .not the 
,aper's fauk. ADd ~vmg 'thus~de the Ma.rgin be. 
tween page and page to th~ -b~ea.dth of the paper, ·thq-
· .pt'(?POrtion the Margin in tb.e H.ead in the fame manner 
tptbe·l.engtB of thep~per, and a~coJdinglYJmeafure and 
'!Dark the length of two 'J>I'ge$; dividing the ren into 
· fo"r p~ts: whereof they allow' Oli.e~fourth for ea~h fide 
· of the Long Crofs) and one~fourth for the Margin th. 
0, J.\I,DI along the fo~~ of the two ran&es of P.ages. B"t 
. . lhOugh-
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thQugh -they CQunt each part .equal to another, they do 
P9'.prove fo upon examination; for as they did at .t~e 
Short -Crofs, fo they lelfen the Furniture Qn both fidt. 
the, Long Crofs, to enlarge the Bottom M.arg~~ foJ:' 
~he fame rearons that ·were affigned for enlargin, th~ 
Side Margin. . : ." . 
This being the method that is ufed by fame, in 
making, Mtilrgm tn ·OaavOf, th~y go the faJ;ll~. way '9 
)fork in Twelvesj where their chief care ja to fu.c ,UPOIl 
a.proper fiz~ fOl' the Head-ftic~$, or Bplts; and accord-
ing -'0 ~bem allow in the following manper •. v~z. For 
tbe OQter Margin along the Foot of the pages,'lhf: 
lIIDount Gf two-thirds of the bread~h of th~ Head-fticks; 
fUld the fame lOr the within Margin~ ~at reaches from 
.the fOOl of tbe fifth page to the ceDtr.e of the Groove 
(or the PQints: and rrpm the ceu~ecof tha.t GroGve to 
.tbe pages of the Quire, ()r th~t cut off, they allow half 
~be breadth of the Head-ft.ick. As t~ the Margin-along 
~he l.OI)g Crors,. it is gov~med hy the Gutttt~fti(;ks; 
end it is co~on to put fo much.on· each. fide of 
the Long Crofs as amounts to.half the breadth of the 
Gutter-flick" without ded1i~ling aimoft any thing foJ' 
the Long Crora; 'nce that m~kes allowance to ~nfwet" 
the outer ·Margia-e"}lOfed t~ ,tae mer(;y bQth ,Qi'·the 
1>refsman and BOctkbinder. 
Thus JlUlCh JDay fufti<:e to 'Peak about makinl 
Margin the abo .. e way; which, thol it is differellt 
from what other. 'ufe, is neverthelUi th~ Bafis." 
making pr~r Margm, Accordingly fome ·Compofi-
tors (:hufe ~ make Margin in 'he 'Uowing .m'DDer • 
• " Huing d,eW &heir CbaCa wilh 4ritabJe l'umi-
tJl~ 
-
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ture for Oaavo~ they fold a {heet of the right paper 
to that fize: then, opening' it to the fize of a leaf in 
Quarto, they hold, or lay one extremity. th~reof 
againft the hind fide of the Fifteenth page, if it is aa. 
Inner Form; or againft the hind fide ofthe Thirteenth 
page, if it is' an Outer Form, to obferve, whether the 
oppofite extremity 'of the paper (folded in Quarto) 
reaches to, .and fairly covers, the Third, or. the Firft 
page, according to the Form under hand; which,' if 
it does, proves the Margin of that Quarter to be right; 
and that the others may be adjufted to that. And 
having in this manner.made the Margin to the Breadth 
of (he Paper, they proportion it alfo to the Length 
thereof, by trying, whether the depth of the paper 
'(folded in Quarto)' reaches to, and fairly covers, the 
'Direaion line of the Fifteenth, or of the Thirteenth 
page, when the upper end of the paper (folded in I 
Quarto) is held Or laid againO: the Back of the Running ~' 
title of the Tenth or of the Twelfth page; which, if, 
it does, proves that the Margin to the Length of the: 
papeF is right. But in making Margin we fhoul~ 
always have regard that the Gutter.fticks qlay helVe 
··their proper Breadth; which may be tried by holding 
·()ne·end of: the paper-(folded in Quarto) to the centre 
of the Groove in the Short Crofs, to obferve whethCf 
the Fold' foi Oaavo falls in the middle of a . Gutter· 
·Rick: which, if it does, proves that the Gutter-ftick is 
·()f a proper {ize. In this ,manner we may alfo try: ~ 
.Margin of Twelves, and other fizes: for having folded 
.with exaanefs a !heet of the right paper, to the wo.rk~ 
. .one·Quarter of a Chafe may be ti.rft dre~~p, and·the 
: .J Mariin 
t"" 
, 
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Margin to it made, before we go further; for if· the 
F9ldings fall in the middle of the refpeaive parts of 
the Furniture, it proves that the Margin is eight 
throughout •. 
As leffening and widening of Gutter-Ricks is fome.... 
times unavoidable, and withal troublefome to Com~ 
fitors, we propofe here an exp(dient that will facilitate 
the bringing GatteJ-flicks to any proportion that {hall ' 
be required: In order to this we would recommend to 
r 
cat two Reglets, either of B~oad or Narrow Quota-
tions, to the length of our pages, that fo we may put 
betwixt them as much as is wanting to bring our 
Gutter-fricks. to a proper b-readth; gr elfe reduce 
them, by changing broader Reglets for narrower 
ones. The making of Gutter-flicks in this manner. 
would be found not only convenient to Compofitors, 
but alfo commodious to PreiTmen, in work that has 
its Margin· altered upon the Prefs. 
. The Chafes being now dreffed, and the prope.: 
Margin made, nothing remains but Quoining and' 
Locking up the Forms. But. before we begin do-
ing this, we cut· Slips of Scapbard, of which we. put . 
one, or fometimes more, along both fides of. the 
Long as well as of the Short Crofs; not upo'naccoun.t 
of enlarging the Margin, but to fupply the inequality' 
of one Crofs to another, and to be of help to Preffmen 
I in making Regifter: for though we find fame of that. 
fuperlati~e nicety as to fancy here a thin Scab bam too . 
much, and there one too l,iule, it amounts to no JDOJ:C 
• .; than mere imagination,' and, perhaps, a 'fhew of autho.. 
rity.; confidering that·. the very parts of the paper 
whore:-. 
1 , 
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\fIbtt(e Margin is adjul<!d hy Scabbards, are fubje& 
to the Bookbinder's Plough; a'nd that it is dubieus 
whedtet" he will have the .fame regard te M'argin with 
the Printer; flnce we are induced to think, that the 
abolifhinS of largeoat.fide Margin is owing-to fome 
pemHioas Beokbinders who gave themfelves more 
concern about White.paper Shavings than the baRd:-
fome appearance of a B~k: hence, to prevent 
murdering Book, in this manne';., it is ufua} itt: 
Germany to make the Title page' confitlerably wider 
and longer than thofe of the work ; .. which fometimes ~ 
,has a good effea 
All that has been raid concerning making or 
Margin, relates properly to Impoling the Firft fheet 
of a Work; for after that is true dreffed, a Second. 
or more fheets, may be dreffed with leu trouble; , . 
and then we impofe from wrought-off Forms; "here j 
we have nothing elfe to do but to put the Chafe and 
Furniture about the pages in the fame manner as we 
take it. off the Form we are ·ftripping; after which we 
put the Running titles over the pages" and untie them, 
w make room for the Quoins, which we put to each 
Quarter in the fame order. as we take th~m off the 
Fonn we impofe from. And now we come to a frefh 
inftam:e of our carefulnefs in Impofing; wbich Ihews 
itfelf in' altering the Folios of the refpeaive' pages 
according to their regular fucceHion. In order thore .. 
fore to know the Firft Folio of'a fheet in Folio, 
Quarto, Oaavo, Twelves, and Eighteens, -we haver 
tLfranse<fihe following Tables, viz. ',' 
T&BJ.! 
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TAB L E. jke7lJin& tne. Fi1fl Folio of a Sheet oj 
:J\ 0 L I OJ 
' . 
. Throu&hout Thirteert AJpbabcts. 
Alphahet .16 ll. g. . 4- 6- 6. 7-'. 
A 0 89 '181 273 a65. 457 549 
lJ 1 93 185 277 369' 4th 553 
C 6 97 189 281 373 465 551 
D 9 101 193 285 3~7 469 561 ' E 18 U)5 197 28g ,3 1 473 565 
F 17 109 201 293 385 477, 569 
G 21 "3 205 297 389 481 573 
H 25 117 209 301 393 485 571 
I .29 1.21 21 3 30 5 397 489 581 
K 38 125 21 7 309 401 493 585 
L 31 129 221 313 4°5 497 589 
M 41 133 225 317 4?9 : 5°1 593 
N 45 137 229 321 41S 5°5 591 
0 49 14 1, 2~3 325 417 5°9 60t p S3 145 237 329 421 513 6°5 -Ii Q 5'1 149 241 333 425 517 6°9 
R 61 153 245 337 429 521 , 61 3 . 
S 65 157 249 341 433 525 61 1 
T 6J' 161 253 345 437 52 9 621 
U 73 165 257 349 441 533 625 
X 77 169 261 353 445 537 629 
Y 81 J73 265 357 449 54:1 63~ 
Z 85 177 269 361 453 545 63t 
, . .. 
. , 
G g TABLE .. ' 
• J ........... 
R " T E s 
TAB L E, jkewing the Firfl Folz"o of a Sheet oj 
F 0 I 0 
,AlJluz6et 8. g. 10. 11. 12. 13· " 
6 33 , 911 009 
6 31 921 01 3 
C 649 741 833 925 1011 1109 
D 653 745 831 929 1021 1113 
E 6 49 8 1 933 1025 III 
6 53 931 029 
6 51 941 33 
H • 669 [76• 853 945 1031 1129 I "673 765 857 949 1041 1133 
K 677 769 861 953 1045 1131 
6 73 951 049 
6 11 961 053 
N 689 781 873 965 1051 1149 
0 693 785 . 877 969" 1061 1153 
P 697 789 881 973 1065' 1151 
7 93 977 069 
7 97 981 073 
S 709 01 893 985 1071 II 69 
T 713 805 897 989 1081 1173 
U 717 809 9°1 993 1085 1171 
7 13 997 89 
7 17 1001 93 
729 J au 913 1005 J 1091 II 9 
.TABLE" 
tJ6 P, R 1 N   R' 
L O. 
A 41 7 825 
B 45 7 829 
51 7 4.  
F 61 1 845 
G 65 7 849 
.. 669 7 1 
.673 
L 81 ·7 865 
M 85 7 869 
Q 01 ·7 885 
R °5 ~97 889 
° . 
X 21 8  9°5 
Y 25 8  9°9 
Z 
, 
7
·
5 
1
1
1
10
1
1
7
1
1  
7
10  
1°
110 1 
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A.lp t .1· 6~ I 2. 5 
·A o r 177 I 361 545 72 91 913 B 1 185 369 553 737 9.21 
C 193 7 74 92 
D 17 I 201 I 385 569 753 1 9371 E 25 209 393 577 161 94'5 
F a 17 1 76 95 
G 4 225 9 17 96 
H 49 1 233 1 417 601 7~51 969 I 5 241 5 6 79 97 
K 6 249 a 80 98 
L 73 1 2 571441 625 809\ 993 M 81 2()5 449 633 ~17 1001 
N 8 273 7 82 100 
0 97 281 4 5 49 883 1 101.7 p . 105 I 289 1473 657 f41 1025 
~ 1I 297 1 84 109-12 305 9 85 104 
S 129 1 31 3 1 497 681 ,g65 1 1049 T 137 321 505 689 873 1057 
U 14 329. 3 88 106 
X 15313371521 705 889 1 1°7.3 Y 161· 345 529 713 897 1081 
Z 16 853 7 90 108 
2 TA E, 
• 
,  . M 127 
T B  , jlu: i gtlai fi·Folio.O.f a oJ 
. A  :
, 
l kabe
, 
. 3· 4· · 
0 177  7 9 
   
9 37  561 5 9 
17 201  753 
 
33 21  40  585 9 3 4.1  40 593 7 1 
  1 1  
1 42 09 1 3 1 
5 433 6.17 1 5 
 57 441 809 
  
9 451 641 S 9 
  6 6  ·7 
P  
3 48  665 9 33 
1 48 673 7 1 
129 313  ,g65  
IS °  
5 3 9 51 697 1 5. 
153  521  
161 .   
9  53  721 5 9 
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r A B L E, flewing tlu Firfi Folio ..r. Sheu oj' 
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The Running titles, with the right foli9S to them, 
being put to the pages, we proceed to locking-up 
our Forms;. which is done by driving fit Quoins 
betwixt the Side and Foot-flick of each Quarter and 
t~e ~hafe, till the whole Fonn may be raifed. And 
though locking-up a Form may be thought a trifling 
rUDWOn, it demaDds our attention neverthelefs in 
feveral inflances; for in the firft place, and after we 
have pufued the Quoins as far as we can, 'with our 
fingers, we make aCe of the Mallet and Shooting-flick, 
and gently drive the Quoins along the Side-flicks at 
firft, and then thofe along the Foot-flicks; taking 
care to ufe an equal' force in our flrokes, and ~o drive 
the Quoins far enough up the fhoul~ers of the Side 
and Foot-nicks, that the Letter may neither belly out 
one way~ nor hang in the. other: and as to the lower 
Quoins,~ t~ey ought likewife to be drove to a 
Ration where they may do the office of keeping the 
14etter ftraight and even. And here we venture to 
dilapprove :the cuftom of nanting Quoins on both 
fides, and planing their edges and corners off; 
- whereby all the bevil'd-off parts are r~ndered ineffec-
tual to do. the office of a Quoin, or Wedge: for the 
nanted fide bf a Quoin running againfl the fq\iare fide 
of the Chafe, mufl needs carry a cavity with it,. and 
confequently be void of binding with equal force in 
every part; whereas (in our opinion)' it would deferve 
the name' of an Improvement, were Quoins {lanted 
on one fide only; and their Gradation and Variety of 
. fizes preferred to fuperficial neatnefsJ which anfwers 
no other e.nd "han that of mal<.ing the bevil'd-oifparts 
of 
r 
I 
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of a Quoin urelers, and incapable to do the, fame 
execution with a plain one, that binds and bears alike 
in all its parts. And as to the edges ~hat are planed 
off acrors the two ends of a Quoin, the want of them 
caufes the Shooting-flick to fly off the Quoin almofl at, 
every hard flroke of the Mallet, becaure the Quoin-
end of the Shooting-flick is rounded off; ffir which 
reafon we fhould chufe to have that end made Df a 
forked, or elfe of a fquare form, to be of the more 
fervice in unlocking a Form. 
Our Form, or Forms, being now l.ocked uPa an~ 
become portable, we deliver them to the Preffmen to 
pull a Proof of them. But here we' cannot proceed 
before we have taken 'notice of'a Corruption that' 
prevails,with fome Preffmen, in turning the Term of, 
Firfl Proof into that of Foul Proof, and often acquit 
themfelves in the funai6n of pulling Proofs accord-
ingly; whereas even a flight kriowledge of Printing is 
fufficie~t' to judge, that, a Proof-fheet ought to be 
pulled as clean' and as neat as any fheet in a Heap that 
is worked off. Hence it is a rule with curiOUJ Preff-
men, not' to "give Proofs a high colour, nor to ufe 
very wet paper for them, butinftead of thefe eafementj 
to give them a long and ilow pull, that the 'Matter mar 
"come off clean and fair, fo that every letter may ap~ 
pear full and plain: after which the Forms are rubbed 
over with a wet ley -brufli i then carefully taken off the 
Prefs, and the' Proof and Forms delivered to the 
Compofitor's further care. ' 
'/ 
CHAP. 
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C HAP. XI • 
• Of Correaon and Correaing. 
I T bas ever beeD the punuit .of Eminent Printers. to-
merit that charatler. by th~ir particular care that 
the effeCts of their profdIion ihould appear without 
faults and errors, not only with refpea to falre letters. 
and 'Wrong fpelling. but chiefly in regard to their cor-
reaing and illuftrating fuch words and paffages as are 
not fully explained or expreffed by Authors and 
Tranflators: which {hews, that the office of a Corree:-
tor is not to be conferred upon one that has a tolerable 
judgment of his mother-tongue only; but who is. a 
penon of greater capacity, and has a knowledge "dt 
fuch languages, at leah, as make' a con6.derable figure 
in Printing; fuch as Latin, French, Italian, and 
Spanilh. And becaufe Greek and Hebrew are inter. 
fperfed in moft W orksof learning, a Correaor ought 
not to be a ftranger to either. To have a competent 
knowledge of what has been recited, be6.des a quick 
and difcerning eye, are the proper accomplifhments 
by which a Correaor may raife his own and his 
MaRer's credit: for it is a maxim with Bookfellers, to 
give 
i 
I 
I 
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liv.e. :the .tidl edition of a: work to be done by fuch 
Printcrrs whom they know to be I either. able CorreCtors 
themfelv~, . or that employ fit perfons, • though .not of 
lJniverfal learning, and who know, the fu~damental. 
of every. Art and Science th~t may fall under their 
examinatWn. We fay Lamination: for in cafes 
where a Correlior is not acquainted 'with the· fubjeCl 
bef~e him:. . he,:. together with the perron that .r~ad.s 10 
him, can do no more than literally compare and crofs-
examim::. the. Proof by. the. Original, without altering 
either the: ,Spelling Ol'} Piin8uation j flnce it is an 
Author's province. t<?: preveDt lDiftakes in fucb cafe;. 
t:ither by delivering his' Copy very accurate, aJ¥l faidy 
written, or by. carefully perufing the .. PrOof.lh~t. 
But where a Corre80r. underftands the language and 
.chara8ers of a work, he often finds occafion to alter 
and' to mend things that.he can maintain to be either 
wrong, orelfe ill digefted. If therefore a Corre80r 
fufpe8:s Copy to want .Tevifing, he is I)ot to p~pone 
it, but tQ make his I clllendations in the M~~ufcript 
before it is wanted by· the Compofttor, tP~t. he may 
'.not be hindered in the purfuit. of his bufinefs; o.r pre .. 
judiced by. alterations in ~he proof,. efpecially if they 
are of no real fignification; fucll as far-fet~h'd;fpelling 
gf Words. changing and thrufting iQ Points, Oapi4 
tals, o~ cwy. thing elfe. that has nothing but fancy .and 
(perhaps petti.Jh) humour for its autl¥>rity 3:Ddfound .. .. ' aLlon,'· , ~ 
: What is chieOy required of a Correaor~ befides dif~ 
covering literal faults, .is to Spell ud to Point aCta 
.H h .tho 
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the prevailing method and genius of each' .partiesJ" 
language: but there being two poinu that Ileyu wiD 
'be recgncjied,. but alway,; aHDrd cmplQYJDeDt for 
pedantic Critics, eJlery OolTe8ot- ought to fix.apoa a 
method to tpdl ... biguous "ords and i:o~cb 
always the' fame way. . And In.t the Compofilms may 
be<;ome acquainted and accuftomed to byway ,of fpe1L. 
tng, the heft 'expedient 'Wo...ld be to draw.atll, by de. 
gr-ees, a Catalogue of fudl ambiguollS words and conU. 
pounds. .aut it is with regret we fee fume Corrdim-& 
natber break the'meafures for cCDllf~rmity, than lay the 
foundation thereto. that they may find ruhtcrf.s for 
fpelling the fame .ord differ~Rt \lfay.s; pretending at 
the tame Gille to have Derivacicm aDd Etymology oa 
their fide, when it is ather. w.ith a 'View to make a 
Proof look fo'ri, lruanfe the Cornpontor 'has not lQad~ 
fo many r~«l fa.ults as CVJTo&n fometimtes tCoofe to 
fee, idl they :ilioWd he fufpd.\ed of having been r.e.. 
miCa in reading a Proof attentively. . 
. 'A'S it i~ l'leceH"a!'V that ·Corre80r·s Ihould ·uhdedtaoo 
l-anguages, to ·it j~ requi6t~ that they fhoilld be ac': 
quaillted with the nature of -PfiiMing ; eIre tMy will be 
apt to expofe themklves in objeaing agaiiaft feveral 
things .that are done occordiing"'o med;lod and prakHce 
in Pt'imin-g. It is fot tohifl reafQ1l that Con.e6on i.n 
mdft. Prifltiflg-laoofes are ·ebofen .out of ,CC!mlpofitor6 
[hat are tltought <:apable M that 4ce ~ .aAd tIfI ho .koROW 
hot only how to correa literal faults, but can· .aalfG 
.tilCem Wlbete impmprietics in w.Ofk.tnabfhip "car; 
which. caR.at .'be £Spe6tcd rio Geat1eaen 'W:bo JuNe ·oot 
a Iufficient knowledge of Printing; and it would be 
very 
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"try ungenerous ina: Compofitor to fwetve frorn the 
rommon rules in praaice, for his convenience, 
becaufc the CorreCtor is not Printer enough to find 
fault with. it. 
The 'manner in which Corre8ors take notice of 
faulu in a Proof, is by particular fymbols and figM, 
that are marked in the Margin, oppofite the, Hne that 
has the faults in it: for it is a general Jaw in Pdnting,' 
that whatever fault· is not marked or taken notic~ 
<?f in' the Margin, the Compofitot is not anfwerable 
for, if it paffes unobferved, ',and not correaed. To 
make therefore Geutlemen acquainted with the eha-
matts that are ufed by CorreCtors, we will defcrib~ 
them in the, following manner, viz. . 
1~ If they efpy a wrong letter'in a word, they <:{raw 
a fhort ftrok,e thrQugh it, and make another fhort ftlVke 
in the Margin, behind which they mark the lettelj 
that is to make the lNord right; and this they do to all, 
other faults that may happen in, the fame line; ~way~ 
drawing a perpendifiular ftroke through the wrong 
letter, 'and making the right one in the Margin, with J 
a fimilar ftroke before it. In this manner th~r correa' 
alro whole words; drawing II. {hoke acrofs the wrong 
word, and writing the rjght one in the Margin. 0ppo ... , 
fite the faulty line, and with a ftro~e b~fore itt 
la. If a Spa~e is w~ing between t"~ words. or-, 
lettersa ~ha~ are to ftand fep~rateq, tl1~y draw a parallel 
ftcoke . w'here-~he fepar;ui9n is to be.. and put thU 6gn' . 
# oppofit~ ,~n the ~af3iI~.' Again. where words Of < 
lett~r~ .1houl<l jQin, b4t nand fepu.ated~ they. make 
1. ,. 'Wi 
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this mark ""':-'" under the place of feparation, and 6gnify 
~he jqntilion -()f them by t~e fame 'mark in tbe Margin, 
s. If a letter or letters, word' or 'words, are ftt 
double, or otherwife require to be taken out, the), 
draw a d~fh ~crofs the fuper8!JQUJ YloriJ, or ~ parallel 
~ro~e down the. ufe)ef~ l~tter, ~nd make tbia mark of 
tleleat'UT S- iJl tl)e M~gjn: but if ~ word ill -tP be fup... 
plied by another, they ~rike th~ wr:Qng wordotn:" ~p4 
~fer~ lhc: rjg}It pr b,et~er wo~~ hf the Margin. : 
I 4. If a, letter is turned, they'mak~ ~ dalh under it" 
and put this mark 9 in the Margin,_ 
- The A~icle of ~arkmg tunwJ letten, trie.,9 a Corre6or?s OdU iQ-' 
. ltnowing the tnt( formation of thtm. without which it would bC 
better to mark turne~ le~rs ip ~ ~ame manner as they do cwrt/III.G 
l:etters, ~efs they are very fure that they can dift~ngui{h b d 
~ 0 p q s 'n x z; when they are turned, from when the f~e 
letters ftand. with their Ni~k the right way. ., , ': 
5. If a Space fticks up and appears betwixt words,' 
or'in other pl'aces, they fignify it by ma~king a perpen:' 
dieular {hoke i in the Margin.' , '. 
~.~ If words or letters a~e to pe trapfpofed, ' they 
e!lcircl~ the uncouth words thus, ~tle1.give me,j inftead, 
of, Give!pe ,one; and put a ~ark like a large Greek 
~ircu'JIlflex fn the Margin:' but if feveral words are t~ , 
1>e tranfpofed, . th,er mark their right order by figure~ 
over them, and put the fame number of figures (in a -
f~riesy in the ~a:rgin, in this ?Danner, viz. /1 2 3456 
7. Where matter is run on that fhc:mld begin a new 
Paragraph, 'they' dra~ ~ftTOke down' ih~ place, a'nd 
~j~ ~ar~~, i~' ~h~ ~ar~!~': . btItwhei"e' ~ ~~~::;'4'. 
~'R ~ M ,M·A -~" ~~ 
fjlo'Uld have been continued. they draw a fhor-t line 
after the broken-off m.atter, and write in the Margin,. 
No B.Tealt. 
I .8. If letters or words of one fort ofchara8:ers are to 
be changed into another, they' make a {hoke under", 
neath the word. or letter, and intimate on the Margin 
in what Letter it is to be, by marking Rom. or Ital., 
accordingly'. . 
. 9. Where fo'much of the Copy is left out as it will 
he troublefome to 'Write in the Margin, they draw 
a parallel {hoke where the omiffion begins, and w~tc:, 
pPJ>0fit~ in the Margin, Out; or elfe, See Copy.. I 
10. Where ·words are {iruck out ih~t are afterwards 
~n CJPproved of, tqey mark dots under fuch words. ' . 
4lld write in. the Margin, Stet. 
. After thefe items for CQrreaing the faults in a 
froof, we add the following fummary obfervapon. 
viz. That whateve.r is wrong C!-nd faulty in a Proof .. 
i,.. to b~ taken' notice of either by drawing a parallel. 
ftro~e !hroUf§h fingleletters; or by making a reailinear· 
dafh acrifs a wrong word or words; 01" eIfe by marking . 
ap even lhoke underneath a word or words that are to 
be .changed into othf;r ~haraaers; and that, Whatever' 
may be t~en notice ,Qf as faulty in the matter, to be 
~end.ed either by Changi~ Adding, or Taking-away, 
muft bem~rk.ed in the Margin, and oppofite the line, 
, . o_bferving at the fame time to diftinguilli one Correc .. 
~on fro~ ~nother by a ftroke· ~etween each. And 
~~is~. ~e, Jud&.e~ .~Jl. ~e fuijicie~lt, ~o affift Gentlemen.' 
In 
1 , . 
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in ptopet1y 'cotrefling their \forks: without' potritinK 
out to theiYt how to ~ark letters that ftand 001 of 
line, or are of a wrong Fount; thefe cornirrg more 
propuly under the . cagnizance (iff a Corrector who 
ic a Printer. . ( 
. Prel'iOO9 tb t~ilding the Proof the Correaor exa ... 
min~s the' page, of the Sheet, ot Form, to fee that. 
they are irnpofed right; likewife whether' the Signa .. 
W",s . are put tb the proper pages 1 . arid whetHer. tJte 
folio of the firft page be right. and the teft follow in .; 
JJUID.r~al ordet. 
OJ CorrcEling ja th, Metal. 
By Correaing we underftahd here the re8ifying 
of fuch Faults, Ontiffions, and Repetitions as 
~e made by tbt Comp<Jf1tot, eithet through inadvert-
en~y. or elfe through careleffnefs. And though the 
term of CarreB.ions is equally given to the AJterati()Da 
tbat are'made by' Authots, it would be more proper to 
diftinguilh them by the name of EAtMations; not. 
withftanding it oflen happens, that after repeatedly 
mending the matter, the' litft conceptions are at laft 
retailed: for the truth whereof none Cllh be bett¢r 
vouahers than Compofitors, who often futrer by fickle 
Authors that know no tmd of mllkihg Alterations, and 
at laft doubt whether tbey are r~ght Qr wrong; whereby 
th~ work is retatde«t, atld the workman greatly preju. 
flce~ in his endeavours i efpeciaUy wher~ he is not 
fllfliciently fatisfied fOf ~n4ing his time in hwnouring' 
whimfical Authors. 
/ Co.rreaing 
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Corrc:C\ilJg' i$ .\be maR. pifagl'~able !WOrk ~ 
Wong~ t9 C~wfi~ors; who .t~n:fpr~ .e~ck.:.v~ til 
di> tbeir 'Work n<n ~nlf f!,~~~af' ~t alfo .. ~ 
~ COfr,a. A~CQJ"dingly f9IR~ .a.re. lI~ry ~W~i. 
j)H!t-jbmUlg. da~~ they may t(lli f4 tlH:i,. ~,.~#ni \&P 
right letters in Compofing, when their ~~, 
pe~h~ps is abfent ~ ...,ber~s Of.bers C.~JJ pe~ths!l'lJIake 
difpatcb, DO,r depe.nd upon ac.cijra.cy,· ,mleL.$ ~b.,y . 
wnlin,:: .themfelves t;o filenee, 3l)d are not difi.urhe4 
by idle, infign.i.fi.tapt,. and even i,ndecent t~.~j,ng.: ~CJ 
this peing Gifagr.e~,able to m~ft Compofitors, xQay b~ 
~.e .. r~fon that .. PreJfmen ar.e in g~neral fep9.fit<;d 
from them. . 
. IIi .CQrf.of.liftg. the Firft Pr.oof. ,we fe.WOIIl haye any 
other'faJ,ll,ts to mend than UJofe of o~r .9wn cOIJlmittin,g. 
ulUefs the Corre,fr()r heightens them by hi$ ~e.cHI.i$l~ 
ri,ties. JJut npt~.ithQaDding all the c~re that c~n b~ 
.Jakel'I~ the' beft of workmen cwnQt bQaft pf pf!ing 
~Hmpted f.rom fe.tJling Double~ a.n4 leaving Outs-
uv.o accldeJU.s .tbat~fe attended with ~x:tr~or4.i.l)~r'y 
u:oulrle, .and .are feldom reamed wit\lout oveJr~.nniJ)g •. 
In ft.Ich .cafes a jud:iciou.s Comp.o.fitor conlirJs;rs I 6ia: 
w.ell i». what .m~De,r an Out may ~e got i~) or a 
poPb.le he 4rove, .. put,. without lIlaking ~ ,glarin.g 
. Botch; and accordingly exa.mines his mattex,' ~hether 
overrunning forward, or b~ckwa:rd, will belta~[wer . 
his purpofe. But a great deal of trouble might be 
faved in cafes of Outs and Doubles, would Correaors 
try to add as much as .wIll fill up the Double; or to . 
fhorten the matter; to make room for an Out; unlefs 
both. the one and the other a~e too' confiderable for 
that. 
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that e~pedient; which otherwife might be· f~feJy v-en .. 
;tured, without. injuring a Writer's meaning~ This 
would be a fure means to fecure a neat 'Compofitor'& 
workmanfhip and care in true fpadng his matters 
'Whereas that beauty is loft by Alterations and Over-
runnmg . 
. What is required of a Com politor when he be. 
gin.s to correa a foul Proof, is a }harp Bodkin~ and 
Patience, becaufe without them the· Letter cannot 
efcape fuffering by the freel; and hurrying will not 
permit him to jufrify the lines true. No wonder 
therefore to fee Pigeon-holes in one place, and' Pi 
in' another. . . 
The Firft Proof being' correaed, a Perrea 'fheet is 
pulled clean,' to be fent to the Author. or to the 
perfon by him authorized; either of whom, if they 
underftand the nature' of Printing, will not 'd.efer 
.reading the ilieet, but return it without any altera-
tions perhaps. to be made ready' for the Prefs. . But 
be,caure ruch good Authors are very fcarce, Compofi-
tors are difpirited every time they fend a Proof-fheet 
away, as not knowing when and how it may be re-
turned, and how many times more it will be wanted 
to be feen again, before the Author is tired, . or rather 
~fhamedJ of altering more. 
. . 
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T Ht Gta .U: Mia. of the Sact'td l:mgoaga~, ana 
.' . more r(e~l, ufe41 ill PI'Htting thah, 'any' ,0£ 
'tlie ret; vthiGh. lftItkei it: ~e~-1fat1 alm.~B for'8'Veiy 
Pritrting.boufe: t~ ~ f\llflli6ed with Groek chara&et.r. 
though not to, t4tc .. fame. ,amOllllt of weight:. f~r ,a. 
quantity of Greet. lCt~· tlmt ,viii moderately fill a 
Cafe, and that (-OIdia. of no other mall tififul Son~ is 
fufficient to ferve tDe common turQ. for' Notes, Mottos. 
Words, &c. and fu-<!h. a colle8ioll of ufeful Sortl 
-mi~ht be lodged in·a Common paw ofCafeB, were fome 
large,Boxes'.'rC!duced. into fmaller ones. Bot this is 
impnr&cable where' Ligatures: and Abbreviatious 
-abound, and, where Se'Veti hundted and fifty Boxes 
are required for the di~ereJlt Sorts'. in a Foullt' of 
Greek. What induced the firO: FouRders of ihe A't 
to perplex themfelves with cutting and caRing' fo 
many different Abbreviations and Contraaions, may 
~e partly gueffed, by fuppofing that they were intended 
. I i to 
-, 
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to imitate Greek Writing; and to grace them with 
. t~e fame flourifhes ~fthe pen.: but. what could 'prompt 
them to confound themfelve~ with an infinite number 
of Ligatures, we cannot well account for; and only 
fuggell, that it was the contrivance of Letter-cutters6 
to promote their own b~finer.. But this unprofitable 
iQlprovement has almoll entirely loft its credit; and 
Greek, at prefent, is caft almoll every-where without 
Ligatures and Abbreviations, unlefs where Founders 
will not forbear tbrufting them in; or where they have 
. exprefs orders to caft· them, for Claffical and other 
, Works of confequence: in which cafe fame Ligatures 
not only grace Greek Letter, but ~re alfo Fat to a 
Componlor who knows. to ufe them properly. But 
becaufe we have intimated, that the ufiful Sorts of a 
-Fount of Greek Letter may be lodged in ~ pair of 
Common Cafes that contain no more than 154 Boxes, 
we will: make good our affertion by a Scheme for that 
purpofe; which will inconteftably prove, that a great 
many of the Sorts mull. be needlefs, where their 
number occupies 750 Boxes. It mull however be 
obferved, that almoll Three hundred of thefe Sorts 
are 'the fame, and have no other difference than that 
.of being kerned on their hind fide; for we remember 
. to' have feen Greek with Capitals .kerned on both 
fides. But before we' fay any more about Ligatures, 
we will confider the fingle letters of the Greek, and' 
. accordingly exhibit 
. , 
The 
.' 
l; , R··. 4'.' 11· J{ 4 a. ~.fa 
.. iVre·GB.EEE AlpAaht-.-·-- ._ ... 
~JJP« 
.. 
Alpha A • a 
" - . 
{ ~- } ~iTft . Beta B c· b 
'1~ Gamma r { f } g. r 
~lATlt. Delta 4 , d ~ 
i.J,1A01I EpfiloQ 'F: E eflort 
tiTle Zeta z { c } z ~ ,. 
Eta H elang 1fT. It 
~T. Theta ' 8 { ~ } th 8 .. Jata 1 IftJTIIC , 1 
W&Z-., Kappa K x k 
~ Lambda- A A I 
p.q Mu M ll- m .. ' Nu N , n . J VII • 
Ei" Xi 2 E x 
~ 
O~II Omicron 0 0 oflort 
wi! Pi- n {. .,. } p ... 
~ 'Rho P { t . } r p 
{ (I' }; trl'rllA Sigma :t C • , 
Till Tau T { T } t , 
~. , Ypfilon T y Y 
q,; Phi· •• fP ~ 
Xi" - - , Chi "K' . cit •. -, - . %' 
~r Pi lit ", pC , I Omep 0 o./ong' 61 fU'¥. GrJ 
Ii 2 4. G~Ui~ 
, 
.. 
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: A.·GallK. 'cofl, fle'DJing ko'DJ tAe Ufifu.l Sorts that are required· in a Fount of that 
,·Letter.. may 6e· contained in. a Pair of Common Cafes if the ¥7Ial Di~enfions. .. tJf ;~:E .R,·. C. lr. S E.; . ,'The : 
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~ 
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~ 
tl:I 
~ 
40 
CA 
po 
l 
- . 
. ..... -
e-
N -- - - I , 
t-
-.-
l· 
- . 
<VI "'- 00 
, 
~ ~ I-~ j- .~ . • -j ~ 
raQ-
°
1
-+1 ..... 0 3 < .~ , 
·0 
,b. 
e 
j .. .. I;) ~ ~ 
~ . 
~ -co' , ~ 
~ '" ~ 
@ 
;I ~ c.c 
/fI ...; • P, t 
~ , 
.~ \ .a' 
(j) , . 
~ t-
.. 
~ 
GJ ";)' 
...Q 
~ hi J: , , 
j 1 
a' ~ 
joo.. .-<. " 
-S? . ;:, 
I~ 
. .' ~ .. :.: it 
'~. . »-.t 
t,-· '-#.. -- - - - .- . . . - . 
• 
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The Greek Alphabet contains Seventeen Confo-
nants, and Seven Vowels. 
TlVo Vowels make a Diphthong; of which there 
are Six, that are called proper Diphthongs. 
'" et.1J Et EU 01 ou • 
. Inftead of IU 11' and &II, the Greeks write q. IjI and ~; 
the Point under there Vowels denoting the :lota, 
which therefore is called' Jota Jubfcriptum. But 
becaufe Capitals have no SuJ>fcripts,' the J ota is put 
in Lower-cafe to the Capital letter; as~ TOI nOlHTHs. I 
. The Gree~ Vowels admit of two Afpiratiops, vi~. 
Spiritus Afier ['], and Spiritus Lenis. [ • J. , . 
Spiritus afier hil.$ the fo~nd of an h; but 'before a 
word i~ large Capitals it is fupplied by the Ie.tter H~ 
as in HEKATON. 
. All the words that begin with a Vowel, have one 
of there Afpirations over them; but the Vowel Ypfilon 
admits of no other' than the Spiritus aJper,· at the 
beginning of a word. 
In Diphthongs the Spiritus is put over th~ ficond 
Vowel, as tWrQ" not ivro,. . 
. ' ~ - ---
Of all the Con{Qnants, the letter f' at the beginning 
of a word, has an AJper over it, as .~8f11 ; _ and where 
two .e's meet in a word, the firR has a Lenis, and the 
other an AJper oyer them. :. . :.' . 
The Greek has Three Accents, viz. Acute, {;] to 
be pQ.t to fyll~bles that are pronouncedjkarp. 
" ... 
~ : .... . . 
. ~-. 
.. 
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Grav~, [, J to ftand with· fyllables that are pro-
nounced heaVy. . 
Circumflex, ["] to be pla~ed over fyl~ables that aI:e 
pronounced long. .' . . 
. ~. . . 
The A.poflrophe ['] is ufed for .cutting off the. 
Vowels, tC.E.' .0, and the Diphthongs . . tel, and 01, when 
tbey Rand at the end of a word, and the next wor.d 
begins wi:th'a Vowel; as, 'lreep' r:t.irr~. for 'Ir~ tWT;; 'lra.v1" 
lAE'Y~ ~or.'lrIM" eAE.'Yov •. 
. So~etimes the ~poRrophe contraas two words into 
• \ fi ' , \ ,1" r. "" 'J "'-~ one; . as.. ~')ft.l Qr· "olU E')ffIJ, e')ft.l/UU lor E'YfIJ 0'[141, lC4ltfll/'V"' 
for ltIU iKEi.'vGo. '. .' 
. Sometimes an Ajx>ftrophe fupplies the firft Vowel 
beginning a word; asj J ''Yr6E for J 47r6E. n ';"1 for 
'68 ';"1: but this chiefly happens in Poetry. f" 
But the Prepofitions 'lrEfl and 'Ir~ fuffer no Apoftro-
phe, though the. next word begins with a Vowel; for 
we write, 'lrE~l vsuJv. 'lrPO lp,i;' 'lrE~l MOll, 'Ir~O h~v, &c. 
The DitErejis [ •• ] feparates two Vowels, that they 
may not be taken for a Diphthong; thus, 4ij~' with 
a Direrefis makes thre~ fyllables; but without a 
Direrefis «1J is a Diphthong, and makes "J~\ have but 
two fy~lables • 
. Diaflole [ , ] is put betwixt two Particles that would 
bear a different fenfe without it; thus BoTE 0,'1'1 fignifiei 
w!tatevtr; whereas OTE frands for as, and 0'1'1 for that. 
'TOm with a Diaftole implies and this; but when con-
ttaaed, it anfwers to the Adverb then. 
The 
-
-
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. The ¥gp of IMl'f'lIaM'M, in. t~e Grecz1o, ,is. maPe 
by a: Semicolon [ ;], and is of the f~ fignifiGation-
with this mark, viz. ? 
The Colon, in the Greek', is made by an inverted 
Full-point [ .], and is of the f~e fignification with 
this fign, viz. :.' . 
Every parcel of Greek Letter was formerly charged 
'With more or lefs different.forts of Ligatures~ Abbrevia. 
tions, and Contrafiions. That cunom, however~ 
being now almoft generally difcont'inued, we have 
thought' it immaterial to e:thibit th~it" figures, con .. 
fidering that they are of no otMr· femce tliaa to' 
heigh~en charges; to be ballaft in Cafes·;' ud to. 
Bcipcrn a young Compofitor, at the figJtt of the gRat 
number of Boxes ·which they undefervccUyoccupy': 
for of ~t advantage can it be to a,. Compotitor to put 
himfelf out of his pofition, to come perhaps to tu tW eI. 
~ ,-e.:. ae ~ )(0 Au /U'. and hundreds of the like Sorts, in , 
piece, when he may take up two fingle letters fooner. 
out of Cafes of common dimenfions ? We fuall there-
fore conclude what we mean to. fay refpe8:ing Ligature& 
and Abbreviationst·with giving' it as our opinion, that 
had' Founders proper ~otice given them of what to 
introduce, or to leave out in a Fount, they now would 
rather put by, or deftroy the Punches and Matrices 
of obfolete and ufelefs Sorts, than thruft them upon 
the Printer: for we judge that it is lefs profitable to 
call 500 pounds weigbt of Seven hundred, than of Two 
hundred Sorts; which, however,. was not regarded by 
former Founders, who feemingly ftudied their own 
inter~ft too abftrafiedly from that of. a Printer's. 
The 
-t; R ,A- JI" It A •• 1t4t 
The HB-lUUW AlpAakl. 
Aleph N , 
Beth ~ .. Leiters tlt.at "~1Je ,. liAe .. 
CimeI- -J g fiefs ~ qtAe,.~. 
Dated' .,- d 
He n h. J)oth. Caph 
Vau , v Conf9nt :s ~ 
I Zajin r ds Gimd Nu. Cheth " ch J J TetJt tQ t Daleth Caph Refeh 
'Jod , j Con,C0!lt , ., , 
Caph :1 k He Cheth Thau I Lamed ~ 1 . M n "n ~ 
I Me~ 0 III Vau Zaijn Joel Nun Nun J n , t , .J I Samech 0 r- Tetb Mem· t Ajin JJ gn to C 
Pe !) p Mem Samec;h 
Tzadde V tz 0 Q -", 
Coph 
~ 
k . Aijll Tzadde . ~ 
Refc-h feh p. I , " " 
Schin,...., tV feh 
Thau n t 
FI N AL .. I .. &T't-i.', 
Tzac1de Caph Mem Nun P. 
\ 
· ·9 r , g . 1 
The Xk ., 
..4 J' Ji
.I u
:s it  k  '''~l1e " li -
G " t til
"  
ot b
el
 -
o ~.. on, o~t
'I 
. .. 
·0 
9
jp. zadde . 
fc . ' ' 
..
'1;'-I " 
d.tl
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The following Five Letters are taft broad, and are 
ufed at the e.nd of words, viz~. 
Aleph He Lamed Mem Thau, 
N ,.M L, C· M 
-' but are not count~d amQng the Final Letters" beinl 
contrived for Juftifying, becaufe Hebrew is not 
divided. ' ' 
. " 
The Letters or tile Hebrew Alphabet are all Con-
ronants ~ and tho Points underneath them are the 
Vowels. 
'J.:he Hebrews have Seventeen Vowe1s, viz. 
,I~ Flve that are pronounced long, vit~ 
Y Kamez, a 0 
., Tfere,. e 
.. 'Chireck magnum i [under'] 
• Cholem 0 [over'] 
.... , oj Schurek u 
Il. Five that are pronouncedfoort, viz .. 
.. Patach a 
.: Szgol e 
• Chirek parvum 1 
~ Kamezchatuph 0 
' .. ~ybbuz u 
,III. Seven that are ptol1ouncedverJ fhortJ viz. 
~ Patach furtiyum a 
: Scheva' , e 
.: Chateph-Patach a 
... : Ch~teph S~gdl e 
7; C;hateph-Kamez " 
::~., G R A 'M MAR. '.' ,851 
• ',:i '.' ':S~~h 
. Mappik. 
The Dagefh ~ either flrtt~ or lenis.· 
Dag~fch forte may. have a place in all the JettClrs. 
"except N it M JJ ,; and it makes the letter found: 
double. 
DageJeli le;"e has its place in 11 !) :l , .J:1. and 
raifes the found of the letter. 
Map~i! has its place in the letters He an.d .:lad. 
RapheJ• is a {bort qalh that heretofor~ was pu~ .9ver . 
.n !) :l. i ,) '- . when they had no Dagetp; to fheW· 
that they fhoutd be pronollnc;ed foft~ an.d wi~h the' 
afpir~tion of an k. .' , 
Maccoph - is ."r~d to co~nea words togeth~r J' 
which is common in Htflucw. I 
Sopk-PaJak, is the name of the two great Points [:] 
'Which frand at the end of each verfe in the He.brew 
~inle. 
Befides the Vowels, the Hebrews have .various 
Accents~ qf which fome have their place over, and 
fome undel' the letter. They are not ufed in aU 
Hebrew ,V/ritingsJ but only in' fome Books, of th~ 
Bible, where they frand for Notes to flng by, an<1 ar~ 
therefore called Acctnlus tonici. Others,agai~' l\re 
nallled Accentu5: diflinEli1Jt~ becaufe they dinil,l~iQ. 
the fenr~J as Pointing dQCi' in the Engli~,;, and- nil} 
others Qi4Ve the ~ppellatioft, of Miniflri"o.r flTTli non 
d~ftinEli1:)i. which {hew the Conftruaion and C9.nne~<>~ 
of words. The figur~sJ nClmes, anq fignificati~J:l of 
K ~ 2 me 
--
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the Accents that {land over the letters. are u 'follow. 
VIZo 
Segol. or Segolta. 
Saktph katon . 
Sakeph gadol 
Refia, or Rbhia 
~rka 
Pafta 
Gerefeh 
~eratchajim 
Telifcha gedola 
Pafer mil)or 
Parer major 
Karne para 
Seluil(~he1eth 
Pefik. or Legarme 
Kadhma 
1'elifchit, ketanna 
0, fhoong Coloft 
;. COYlmla 
Il, Ditto 
o Ditto 
.... Sernicomma primum 
I n' . , ""lt~o . , 
I SOlllieQmm~ focundum 
" D'iuQ , ' . 
p Semicomma terH~ltn . 
y Semicomxna, qtmnum . 
y y Ditto' . 
qp Ditto 
• Semicolon 
, 'Ditto 
I SesM-.com11la 
• DiUQ", 
or 
... 
The follo~i.Dg Accent. have their place und" the· 
Letters'; viz.: ' 0 
SHluk I ' PnnaU1'1'l 
Atnaeb 
Tiphcha 
Tefir 
Jethif 
MUDach 
Merea fimplex 
Merca duplex 
Mabpach 
Darga 
" CoIOfi' 
, Semi comma primum 
'/ Ditto 
c: Semicolon 
• oJ 8emicomma . 
Ditto· 
I) 'Ditto o· 
C Ditto 
S Ditto. 
Meajela 
. , 
• a 
NeajeIa t Ditto, 
jerach b~n jamo :, y Ditto 
The Hebrew haS no Capitals; and therefOre letters 
tJf the fame fhape, but of a large Body, are ufed at the' 
kginning of Chapters, and, other' parts of Heb~~ 
work. . . 
.. Bat we muft Ilbt 'pronounce it a Fault, if we happen 
to meet in fome Bibles' ~ith words that begin' with a' 
leiter 'of a much target Body than. the ~ean T~1r~; nor. 
n'e-ed we be aftonifh~ to fee woTds with letters in' them 
.r a much lefs :Body thah the mean Text; or wonder 
to fee final letters tired in the middle of words; for 
Neh Notes thew t~~t they contairi f\?me partit~lar and 
my~ieal meaning. Thus in2 Chron. I. 1. the word 
illltJ'" t>eglns with a . letter of a larger fize than the-reft. 
tftereby to' intimate, tItat Adahds' the fath~r' 'of alt. 
Mankind. 'Again, in 'Goener. J. t _ ihe gl'ead~eth in . * 'word Benfthith n~rtds, f'br a'Mollitor of me great 
ud irioompteheafibk 'work ~ .OreatiOJie '~l'IlJ'ary 
... the:·6rft, in .Prav .. ' XXVIll.'.l7_ the: Daleth in the 
, ~ dd ... ·i •. c.QDuderably l~: tho the ,Letter of~· 
aai.q text.~ tb ignify.J:thllt "w~er opprdli:s;·aiJotber' 
~ly or ~ft-incJy ~ though p£ a: mean mu4ition " 
WI .,ho fhecU'i~ ,bloOd. is. Bot· worthy.ltO,. 
dllled'M.ao. '.::.' . '" !:. . :: . 
,'·8otnetim~& thcfopfffU)r toIt\Mdft Mem 'ftandiift tlle: 
tooM ~f a fidat'onetas iIli :Nebem. il~.13. where 'the- , 
wotd A~·haJ'&ul opelf,A{em* die'en~ InalitifiOIi t~ 
tie mrn and ~~ ·walls of jerufalemJ of whiCh' tbe~ , 
iJ meMia' made ; . Qad, iJj Bf. V n~ 14. w1ot~ til« 
.. :. . ' Prophet 
- , 
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Prophet fpeaks of the Ooncepti'on of the Virgin Mary; 
the Mem in the word hioa11lta, Qr Virgin, is a clore o~, 
~ letter, ,to in'till;late the virginity of the mother 'of 
our Saviour. Such are the. pe(:uliarities of feme 
jewiflJ ~abbi's ,in Bi~~e~ ~f thei,r publication; of whictb 
we have inftanced the above, to caution CompoJitol~, 
nouo take them for faultsa if.fuch ~yftical wrjting~ 
f}l~uid come uoder their h~n<ls. . 
: F.or· the reft~ Hebrew reads, from the right t~ the 
l~f;., like all other' Ori~ntal lahguages: exct;pt the. 
Ethiopic and Armenian •. In compofing Hebrew, 
therefore, the Jews begin at the end of the Cpmpo~ng­
flick" aod ju.ftify the Va~els and 4ccents o'V~r 41nq 
;nde,rtbe ~~tters after ~h~ line of' M~tt.er i~. a~jufted., 
But Points fervi~g often to malt(:,t~e,f~t:lfe ()[ a word, 
~mbi&u~us~ ~hey are feldom ufed, in any 9ther ~~~I\ 
r~~~logical and Gr~matica1 'V ~it.ilJgs. 
: T~e:,Hcl)Cew,.like the,Gr~l\*"has more Sorts than 
are. reqUired. in: a compl.ete. FouDt; which renders it; 
difficult:.to make.room.for them, in Cafes nf COlnmon' 
dimenflOlls; tonlidering.that ~he Powers of the Hebrew 
Alpha.bet:are.d\ftinguifh'd by Poin~s that letters have 
either in th~r,v.eDtI:C).or ove&. ~heir,.b.ody. Atcord. 
ingly.~ obferv.e in. fOllle .Founts .the .Dn.g~/th Jork td 
have a place in all the letters of the Alphabet, though 
it is not. a"oritted :intp five· of them. ,The fecondJeries 
is, the who!e Alplaal>et ~ith ~ Ch91~m ov:er. ea(h letter: 
~nd a ~hird ~lph~J>et ,hjls ,the ;Q(JgfftlAjn the v'entr~1 
and t~e Cholan. a;-lop. . Exclufive of..whicb .. reble AI. 
ph~betJ .. fom~ F o)lqd.er~ ~flft a (o-\\r~ \~tis lterneQ: oli 
, b~h 
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both' fides, 'and makes" the Alphabet with a' C/&b/ew 
needkfs, becaufe by the help of the kerned Alphabet 
not only the Chole~ but even the Yowels'lIlay be 
,made to Rand 1n their pfOper places,. provided they are 
.caft after the mann~r of Greek Accents. tbint anti 
inclining toward. the middle of the' foot pC; letteu.. 
Thus the Four recited Alpha.bets take up all the Bo,," 
ef a 'common Upper-cafe. But to make ~oom for the 
left in a Lower-cafe, cannot be done ,without dividing 
it .into more .BO~(!& than Fifty-fix. ,To find therefote 
the difference, we will mention the Low;er-cafe SortJ 
in the following order, viz., .. 
~ .. " . 
, The plain Alphab~t' requires Box~s 2~ 
'Fina~ Letters, plain , 5 
Flnai Capb with Dagefch, kametz, &c., ~ 
Broad letters, at the 'end of words 5 
Vowels 10 
Maccapb, and Soph-Paruk . - 9 
Accents, 16 liver, and 12 unller letters 28 
Quadrats and Spaces for Accents, and Letter 8 
According to this Calculation, the Lower-cafe for 
Hebrew Sorta Ihould bave above Four-fcore Boxes. 
which exceed the number of thofe in a comlllon Cafe 
by Sevcn-and-twenty. But becaufe all the above 
Sorts are recited on purpofe to fhew which of them 
are needleCs, it will not be difficult in' a well-concerte<l 
Fount of Hebrew to find room in the Upper-cafe fo,' 
the Accents, which will at once allow for the fupernu~ 
'merary Sorts. 
In 
-
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In the aeantime we are perfuade4, that a'SUtch 
of a J:lebrew Cafe~ al weU as ~ a Greek Olll!. is heft 
·dr~ft. out by him who firlt bas acqaaiDled himfetf 
.id~ abe Dumbet of Sorts in a F 0UIIt, aDd; 'Ii bc{aflCH\-
.wards know, to difpofe of them in fnch a maDller as 
make. their 'tuation Doth conformable and collateral : 
which we had in' wew in the .ahove fpe~ificatiOft of 
Heh"w Sorts. _ Laftly, wo obfervc;, that: Hebrew 
being a Sacred language, is chiefly ftudied by DiviRef\ 
whO often make ufe J Poillts in Theological writings J 
though plain He~w as well as Greek are under .. 
flood, and very frequently printed, without Pail'll' flF 
Accents. But that the ufeof fuch Pedagogic Symbols 
will one time c~afe, is the hope of all that delight in 
heholding neat Letter difrobed of aU intruders l,Ipoil 
its native beauty. . 
C H A Po. 
I 
·1 
C H 4 ,,. ~III. 
0J/uur, ·,A,lpka!Jets, . Signs,S."yols, .nl Ckaratlers, 
I . The A".ABle Atph@e&. 
I .. . V. IV. .III. II . . VI. VlI ... 
. Eli"f " 1- J l J A I 
.Be er '=' t .. · B 1-T~ .:;. y .. :; T 400 . ,. 
Thfe & " a. , T sop '-' ,.. 
Gjim t> ~ :f oil!" G 3 
Hha e e :If! • Hh 8 
Cpa t' C .;: :;,. Ch 609 
DaI .,. ,) 1) ... 
phfal 
"" 
~ p. 7°0 
Re ,f .r ; .) R :LOO 
Ze .; .; .> j Z 7 
Sill U'i' U'" ... ... .S 60 
Sjin .'. tJ.. • '10 t • Sj 3°0 U"" .... MIl ' 
Sad u& CJO .. ,. S 90 . 
Dad u". uO .. • D 80q 
Ta La lit La lit T , 
Da li J; 11 J; D 990 
LI A" . ~ 1Il 
-0. 
~ " 
15~" p. R 1 N r £ ft • $' : 
1. v. IV. 1I1. II. VI. VII. 
Ain ~, .'~' 't' • • • Ai· '7" 
Gain . ' t , ~ 0,' 1000 ~ 
Fe ~ ...; I. i F 80 
Kaf ...l~ ...J i· .. K 100 # , . . . 
Kef tfJ: ,B s=r f.= C ~o 
L~ , .. J. J 1. , J ' ~ . 3<» 
ftlim r r • .. M 40 
Nun .. ·· .. :·CIt .~ ~ ,N 50 
·';Waw , 
" 0 W 
6 
,.Be ' ,. , . I f '#) ',1{ 5 
II, 't1 . tI .. ~ 'I JO : 
:" Tne Nu;';"'Il!s o~r the flverlll C~/u"f&s if this Alpluh 
r _ ~ het Ilr~  the .{ollo1JJing.Jigf&ific~ion~ ~~. ". ' 
~ Shews ¥'F Ord~~ and ~ ames of the le~rs. , 
l.f. Exhip~ff~ ~he ,'. ~ommpn le~te~s of t~e Arf,bic· 
, ~phabe~ ;,. '~ 
~ 1. ReprFf.ents the connea,il1g lei!:ers in the middle 
,'of words.' 
. .... (: . . 
tv .. Comp'~hen<ls t~e pr~per and abfolute Final 
r letters. " .~. '\ 
"\{. Incluoo6 the Gonneaipg FinaJ letters,. 
V.l'l. DemtUlftrates- .the' P~er ol'Signification of t:hc 
,~ 1\:rabic letters •. ' .. . 
V Ii: Exp~ffes tile N u~r~c~! ~Jlt~p.ts ~f th~ feyer~ 
Jqters ~ the AlRhabet. ' 
II. 
. I 
.1 
... 
(J R A. },f.'. J( ..(.~. .,".9 
II. Tne SAMARITAN Alphabet, jointly fIIitn the 
.Chaldee, or H-elkew CharaBers.· 
Bamuitan. Chaldcc. Name .. 
N 
~ 
J , 
M , 
r 
'n 
IQ , 
? 
c 
J 
o 
JI 
!) 
~ 
p , 
TO 
.n 
.. Aleph· 
oJ Beth 
a' Gi~eI 
'* Daleth 0 
5 He 
6Vau 
7 Zain 
8 Cheth 
sa Teth 
1010d 
11 Caph· 
. n Lamea 
13 Mem 
J,4 Nun 
'5 Samek 
·16 Ain 
17 Peh 
18 Tzade 
19 Coph 
!l0 Refh 
21 Schill· 
'i Tau 
Pow~. ' NlVQbm. 
Af~ation .• 
,B ... 
G ., 
D4 
H' S 
V G 
Z 
Ch 
T t. 
Ij y: 
K 
, 
J 
1 
a , 
1.Q 
-0 , 
30 
500 
L 
M 
N 
S· 
4Q C 600 
$0 f ,/00 
~ 
H gla lfBh 
. P pI) 
T tra 
K 
R 
Sh f 
T th 
7.0 . 
fro t'l 800 
9.6 r 900 
100 N 1000 
~oo 
The dill'erence between the Hebrew and the Samaritan Text conlilb ill llotl1u., 
eire than the peculiar Charaaen that are ufed for olle and for the other; the 
Names and Powers of Leneta being the rime ill both AJphabcu. 
L I 1& 111. TAe 
--- ' 
[ 
a60 P R.l N 7' E R', 
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III. TAl Old E'W1if/z, Dr BLAC& Alpkfl6et. 
~ a A a 
is II B b I • 
£ t C ) c 
D b D cl e , E e 
~ Jf f F f 
tfj g G g 
I!> fJ H h 
~ {: I i J j I •• Il t K Ie I I 
I. 1 L I .. .. M m 
n n N n • 0 0 0 p , p p • q Q 'CJ • t J R r 
" r. s r I C t T I 
U {: u u V v 
at lD w w 
J , X x 
f1 l y y z, j z z 
IV. The 
IV. The ETHIOPIC Alphabet. 
,.: Alr. 1\: Lawi. 
,,: ·Bet.·· .~: Mai. 
. .,: Ge~t. f:. N abas. 
R: Dent. it: Saat. 
11\: Haut. v~ Ain. 
4>: Waw. L.: Af.· 
th Zai. ~: Tzadai • 
..,: . Hharm~ +: Kof • 
. m: . Tait. 1, ~ Rees. 'i J~. W: Saute 
at: . Caf. -t-: Taw.i. 
~e Ethiopiait ~baraaers are fuppofeq to have 
been anterior to thore of the Egyptians~ notwjthlland-
ing rome affert that moft other Nations have received 
their letters "from the laft. To ftrengthen . the firO:.. it . 
is obrerved~ that the Eihiopi~ns had two different 
kinds of letters, viz. the facred~ and the w~ar; the 
firft· for matters of importan~) and the other for 
familiar correfpondence. Aiid as' the Egyptia~s 
obferved the fame diftincuon in letters, it is raid that 
their: Sac~d 'letters were the vulgar .CharaCters of the 
Ethiopians; which proves that Letters have been 
Vctry early among them. B,ut. the facred as weli as • 
old vulgar letters of the Egyptians being now loft, 
the an~i<iujty of Ethiopian C~araaerS' is quefiioned. 
T!zt' 
-
. The FlO ti II E, 'lIlitA (J Inif ~'MIIU, t!/ C B I HIS' 
Chara8ers. 
i I 
~ jOe fL~m JQ.lh -..;...- 1 ........, a 
~<hDn~ *.m ~' 
.-.# 
Jd . ~ 
~" c:ie :Et lit, ~ 3 
1'''' '!9 APn ~ he =Jftli 4 
)Z <hi~..- ~ flO :!i 5 
~ ~~ GIla yeu ~ -== 4; 
-·WIJk 
yu "'--
Xye ~ 
~ . ~ tejuen ' 
~pu J~1I 
}5fi" ~ Geo ~, 
1i1s ~. >f-tya + 10 
Wi yno a..;, r=I yva. ~:Jl00 
~ru' }-"pun ~ ~~ooo 
It 
'-
G. Jt A 11 ,Jl ',A R.'· 2Sr: 
, It .iI.obfentecl# 1~ That aio, loa tlB!.n Twerity Ian. 
guages 'are .current in 'China, - ~I 1liffering from each 
other; b. that the Mandarin.: is the .moll el~nt aDd 
learned. and therefore the man prevailing through.oat. 
that Nation • 
. ,. 'That the .ChineIe are apt to abridge arret to 
(:hange foreign na~es. and accordingly call Holland 
IJlanla. Jehn ,Gio; EurOpe By. &-c. . 
a. That they have no B D R in toeir language. aild ,', 
~1lereff1re, fay Malilt for, Ma.r:ia •. Tfl/,tl.for Tutaria. 
Falani for Francis. &c • 
. '.{. Tt..a(,. t1re1': ~re -ptincils made ()f Hares.~r; to' 
write# or rather to paint their ,Char-aB:ers., in··parallel, 
li.lle~ 1iow~~rds:; : b~gi~ng, at the right hand ~ of 
their paper. ' 
5. That the. Chinefe language has fcarce 1500 
wOrds. whith are MOnofyllab~es~ and end either in a: ,..;; 
Vowel. or in m "antt n. and foin~times in,~g.; : H'ence 
i~ ia th~t one wO,rd often has more th~n twenty dHferent 
~nifications. w~ich a:fe diftingui~ed either by Cha. 
raaers. or Pronunciation. 
,6. That the manner of fpeak.ing , Chinefe. is' not., 
lJJ~h unlike £!nging; for hy falling, and r~ifmg the 
voice. they exprefs the different meaning <jf fynoni. 
-mQUS words; . whi~h has occafioned P. J ac. Pautoja 
to invent the five mufical 'feunds, ut, re, mi. fa. fal; 
which he calls Chinefe Accents, and by which he gives 
words the proper found. according to their different 
fignifications. 
For 
-
1 
I 
~ P , R : 1 .N T Elf' s 
For the reft, the knowledge of Chinefe Ch~ 
can be' of np ferviae to Compofitors in Europe; ;ln4 
it is chieijy to obligtl thQ CwiQua that we have w,rQ! 
need them. 
l?J MatheflJatical, AlgdJraiclilp anti 'Geometrical Sorts. 
+ {lands', for, plus, pr and) or with; ai, 9 Jlus ~ 9 
, and 3. 9 with 5· 
.,....fIgDifies,minKS. oJ;'lejs.J as, 14 _taW" or s4 
o· wanting 2. 
::c: Jtle'ans ttpUll; as, 9+3~14-1: i., e. 9 and a is 
parnIlel Qf eQual to 14 wanting St, ' 
X, This fign alfo denotes LfjUtJl, but' is; become obfolete. 
X is tbe fign for ~ultiplication • 
. ~ . . 
~: ihews a Geometrical equ~ proponioQ; as .. 6.s :; 
, 12·4; that is, ~ is to'J a& 1~ to 4. 
: or ... ; 'is an Arithmetical equal Proportion; as. 
, '--1·3 :. 13·9; i. t. 1 is more than 3. as 13 is mor~ 
than 9. 
-:7 'A cO!ltinued GeOmetrical proportion, or Geome. 
, . trical pfogreffion; as,. 16.8;4.g.1 ; i. e. 16 is to 8 
as,8,to 4, as 4 to 2, as 2 to 1. 
T Ari.thmeticaI progreffi~)D, continued; as" 19.1fi • 
. ~3·10·7·4; i. 't. l~ is more than 16, as 16 is more 
~~an ',3. ~S.1~ i~ ~o~e fh~n 10, as 10 is ~ore thall . 
7. as i is more tllan 4. . 
B Quadrat, 
-
-.., 
, G' R', .A.' At AI (~ 'R. , 
'O;Quadrat,· otl·Regulfir Qdadrangfe;' as, 'OAB= 
, ' .. ORC;: i. t. the Quadrangle upon the line AB' is ' 
.:equal to the Quadrangle upon the line BC.', 
.6'Tiiangl~:; as, 'ClABG ',6ADC. ' 
'?'~'n: Angle,~:'~s. 'LABC-LADC. " 
'.J.,. P~rpendicul~; ai, AB..LBC. 
',c:ii &etbnpd' Parallelogram; or tbe Produ&of tWO 
" ,lines.,' I" 
V R.adix~ 'ROOf, or' Sideo( a fquare.' 
c:- Greater.' 
-::a Leffel' ~ , . 
, , 
-: the Diil"ertntts,: or E3tCers.' " 
lZ or f a Squa~.' 
C or , a Cube .. ' . 
. : ... ' ~ : . 
QQ The Ra~ of a. fqQar~ number to a fquare.number.' 
There and, feveral other Signs and Symbols, we 
meet with in .Math~maticfll and Algebraical works; 
though 'Authors' do not confine themre1v'es.to them, 
but exprefs their knowledge different ways;' yet fo as 
to be'under~ood by thofe ikilled in the Science. In 
Algebrciical'wark, therefOre, in.panicular, (j'entlemen 
Hrould b-e''V«y exaa in,tbeit Capy",and Compofit~s 
as careful in Yowing it~ that 'no allerations, may 
enfue after it is compored ;finee changiQg and aliering 
work of this nature is !bore. ttoublefo,lie to a COJll-
pofitor than c:an be ~u..; by, ~'tha& has not a 
M 111,' , .J.. tolerable 
r 
..R6 .f' if. t If' T E k" s 
toleraBle k.now~' .of I'riBting ... ·· • Henpdi is, , dq.t 
v~ry fe'V 'Campolitws ate fond of A~br~ and !taJher 
chufe tp_ be ~ploytd ~ plain wt>!k~ tbdugb Ilefs 
• profitable to them than the former; -becflufc: j,t is -difa· 
greeable, and ini!lr~s t~e h~bit 9t an e~~ti~)1; Co~. 
pofitor befides •. in the_'rne_an time ~~~enture t~ m,1. 
that the Compofing of ~a 'might tte-:made mme 
,:a.&",sa~~,. )If~e ",~r- C~ cobtr.D'td _;t1z Utter 
and Sorts belonging to fuch work, where.it .ia Iilely 
to make a retuf~ ~?~¥P.~ ~~~*,r~r~ ~haqJes ... .. -----------_41.,.- --. • , • e. .. " _ 
OJ Ctleflial antlAflronomical Signs .... , ;' : :.._. 
I. The names orl~~.':.f~l~~ ~iw! .. 9i~e!ZQ,8i!-c--. 
T Aries :a: Libra., -; . . . 
tl Taurus 1ft Scorpio. . _ . 
~ Gemini . l Sagiltari~s .. 
• I .~!!Y C;thOdl': -: . ..,.,,! \'j Caiprieotn', /, 
.~ Le~ :;: J\quarips,. . 
.. ' '1l Virgo .,. I :: * Pifces;' ..... , .... 
I " . '" ,.' • 
. : 'II. The Dames of.lhe SeYcn·:rl~. I 
(" • J If·. , 1.J· .'. .' . 
. . Jj Saturnus·. - . 9 -Ven~~:.:::.: 
. ')/.. Jupit~~ : ~ :. V ~er~tp."i\l~' '. ':, . 
'& ~ars,.. . .' ,.0 SUI) ':(" Moon 
J " - • ". .. ....... 
, , 
. The AaIW~ of ijle· ~Ol\ . PJ)lJJetJ_ .,Iv 4innerilbes the 
:. SeVen Pay,· of ~q c;WeM- ~ tbe "~Mng Dlanner i 
VU~ i , • .. ... .. . = 
.. 'l})ilS-SOlU, .• " !haAy. :..-:1.,', .• : ~ .: 
.: »i¥ts lMJldi.;l Mohday i .~ .: .. ~ .... -
~. _ .. ~.~; DitS Martis. "Dcfel'day 
, G' B. .4 'M '::M .A ' R.-: 181 
.p.;es,M-tr.ct+rii• W edo~fd3¥ 
. lJi.t.s: 3011;S, Thurfd~y 
'pj~sl V atcris, Fri~y: 
.p~es s.atur.ni. Saturday. 
" l'u DngoJi's Hoad, and ' , 
8' The .))rap,'s Tail, an:. dle two Poi!)ts in which· 
. tho Eclipb happen. 
1-I1; The 'names of AfpeCls. 
d Conjunaio. happens when two Planets ftand'under 
. each other-m' the fame Sign and Degree. 
8 Oppofitio; happens when two Planets Rand diame-
trically oppofJte each other. 
D. Trigonus; happens when one Planet Rands fronl 
aROtlp.c!I .. Signs, or 1 ~o degrees; which. make one . 
third part of the Ecliptic. 
[1 Q~dril; happens w:heA two Planets lland g.' Signs 
from each other, .hich make 90 deg'ccs, or the,. 
f~urth p~t of the ~cJiptjc. 
,.. Se"tU;. ~ t.he fixth pan· of die Eclipti~,; VIZ. 
~ Signs, whic.h IQake 60 degre~. ". .' 
« denotes aNew MooJ.l, 
. i lhews the Firft Quarter of ~he ~ooP • 
• tells the Full Moon, 
e irnQfllls U4 Qf the' ~aft Quarter of the ~on. 
~any ~~ th~ Signs .and Symbols which Anrbna-
men have invented to impofe 'UPQIl. the. credulity 
of the Vulgar,' wQo are the chief Supporters of Aboa-
packs; and efpecially of wch ~s,abpqn<! in l'~d~ions 
Mmz . of 
-
-fil P R 1 'N 'T E R· s 
of any kind: among which we reckon thore Signe 
which give notice, On what' da1 it is proper to let 
blood; to bathe and to cup: to fow and to plant; to 
take phyfic; to have one's hair cot; to cut one's nails; 
to wean children; and many other alike nonfenfical 
obfervations, to which the' clafa of Ruftics in Germany 
is p~rticularly bigoted;, befides giving credit to the 
Marks that (erve to indicate Hail~ rhuncler, Light-
nmg, or any o~~ult, ph~llQmena. 
OJ ]ame lA'!ftca1 Si8ns• 
Tune and Time are the ~wp c:hi~f Cbaraaeriftics of 
M uncal N Qtes~ , 
In Time, the Di(\inaion. ·Meafut-e. iand froportion 
of NOles and Refts are to be obfervm. 
As to DiilinB:ioD. tbey bave different CharaCters. 
and different N ame~ with relatioR to Time. 
The Rens or Paufes a~e of the fame length or 
quantity \!ith the Notes tbat ,ft.aDd ,aboye them; ac-
cording to the fubfequC!1lt Scheme. 
c is a Semi-breve, with 
... ill Reft . ' 
~ MiqiUl, ~i~h iu Rei 
.-
j Crotchet • .",itb it~ Relt: 
~E Quaver, with its _Reft _ 
G. . R. A. 'M ':M ~.4. . R:-, 269 
~ Se~iqua~er. with its Reft 
~I . , . 
& ,pe~iquav~r. ~ith' its'Rcft 
~-, ." 
:,: Repeat ' 
.w.. Direa 
• Natura), or Proper -
11 Flat " 
.' Sharp. 
N. B. I~~ diftfibuting of Muficat Notes, particular 
care ought. to be taken to fave the edges of the 
traverling lines f~om Batters. 
OJ PltyJical Signs tnul Ahhreviations. 
R Stands for Recipe 
it, for a Pound 
~ for an Ou'nce 
3 for a Drachma 
9 for a Scruple 
j Rands for 1; ij for sa; and fo on 
IE, lignifies Jemi. or half 
gr. denotes a Grain 
One ,Pound makes 12 Ounc,es 
One Ounce contains 8 Drachmas 
, Qne Drachma is equal to a Scruples 
One Scruple confins of 20 Grains 
One Grain hu the weight of a Barley-corn . 
M. lignifies a Handful -
. .:.. ,; P. means 
\ 
-
-
fl-lo. P . R :"/ . N 'r .E 'R' i; 
f! means fo much as can be taken betwixt the enda 
of two fingen 
P. zq. ftands for Equal parts 
ana. fignifies, So muclt of ene ~ of the odie\" 
q. s. As much as is fufficient 
q. p. As much as you pleafc 
f. ~~ Accotding to art! . \..., 
. , 
CHAP. 
.r' ~ . .. I • 
• r • , , '. .. • 1&" ." . 
.. : i: . 
C HAP. Xlv'. 
S .. lNCt the firft appea.rance or SMiTH'S Printer's 
Grammar, and Mr. LUCKOMBE'S Hillory of 
. Printing; many very ufeful improvements have been 
made in the Letter Foundery of Melfrs. Fll Y and Son, 
tthich was begun in i 164, and has' been continued 
, with great perfevet:ance and affiduity, and at a very 
tonfiderab1e expence. 
The plan on which they firft fat outJ was an irrt .. 
provement of the 'types of the late Mr. BAS K E R V ILL E 
of Birmingham, eminent for his ingenuity in this 
line, as alfo fo~ his ·curious Printing, many proofs 
of which are extant, and much admired: But the 
fbape of Mr. CASLON'S Typ~has fin~ been copied 
by them with fuch accuracy as not to be diftinguifhed 
from thofe of that celebrated Founder. They have at 
prefent' Twenty-feven complete' Founts in Punches 
and Matrices of Roman and Italic, befides many fizes 
of larger Letter caft in Sand; alfo an elegant alfort. 
ment of Blacks" wit4 Hebrews and Greeks, and many 
other 
r. means fo much as can be taken betwixt tho ends 
of two fingen 
P.zq.ft 
ana. figni 
q. s. As 
q. p. As 
f. ~~ Ace 
al parts 
h0rene~ 0 
flicient 
ple~e 
AP. 
~70 P 'R:·,/'N -r.E 'R.j; 
.  {lands for Equ
fies, So Jftu~   nf: of tu othtf 
much as is fu
much as you 
! co{ding to art~ . \ ~ . 
. ' 
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I,t 
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C It A P. XIV. 
S· 1Nt}: the firft appearance or sMiTH'S Printer's 
Grammar, and Mr. LUCKOMBE'S Hiftory of 
. Printing; many very ufeful improvements have been 
made in the tetter Foundery of Meffrs. Fll Y and Son~ 
which was begun in :1764, and has' been continued 
with great perfevet:ance and affiduity, and at a very 
confiderable expenee. 
The plan on which they firft fat out .. was an im. 
provement of the 'types of the late Mr. BAS K E R VI L L E 
C?f Birmingham, eminent for his ingenuity in this 
line, as alfo fot: his ·curious Printing, many proofs 
of which are extant, and much admired: But the 
fhape of Mr. CASLON'S Ty~has fin~e been copied 
by them with fuch accuracy as not to be diftinguifhed 
from thofe of that celebrated Founder. They have at 
prefent' Twerity-feven complete' Founts in Punches 
and Matrices of Roman and Italic, be fides many fize. 
of larger Letter caft in Sand; alfo an elegant affort-
ment of Blacks, wit4 Hebrews and Greeks, and many 
other 
" 
• 
I 
I . f. means fo much as can be taken betwixt the ends 
of two fingen 
P.zq.ft 
ana. fign 
q. s. As 
q. p. As 
f. ~~ Ace 
al parts 
Clb ef en" ~ 0 
fficient 
pleafc 
+. 
AP. 
~7o. P ·R: .. / N 'r .E 'R.j; 
.  {lands for Equ
ifies, SO JBU~  of tu odltf 
much as is fu
much as you 
! cording to art, 
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C HAP, XIV. 
S·· tNti: the firft appearance or SMITH'S Printer', 
Grammar. and Mr. LUCKOMBE'S Hillory of 
. Printing; many very ufeful improvements have been 
made in the Letter Foundery of Metrrs. Fll Y and Son, 
which was begun in 1164. and has· been continued 
with great perfeveJ:ance and affiduity. and at a very 
confiderable expenee. 
The plan on which they firft fat out. was an irrt. 
provement of the "types of the late Mr. BASKERVILLE 
of Birmingham. eminent for his ingenuity in this 
line. as alro fo,: his ·curious Printing, many proofs 
of which are extant. and much admix;cd: But the 
fhape of Mr. CASLON'S Type-'has finee been copied 
by them with ruch accuracy as not to be diftinguilhed 
from thore of that celebrated Founder. They have at 
prefent - Twenty-feven complete Founts in Punches 
and Matrices of Roman and Italic, befides many fize. 
of larger Letter caft in Sand. alfo an elegant affort-
ment of Blacks.. wi~ Hebrews and Greeks, and many 
other 
'. 
• 
f!t7°- P ·.R:·./ N 'r E ~. j; 
. r! means fo much as can be taken betwixt the cncla 
of two fingers 
P. zq. {lands for Equal parts 
ana. fignifies, So muCh ef ene Moftke otl\tf 
q. s. As much as is fuflicient 
q. p. As much as you ple;d"e 
f. ~! According to art! 
. \.'.. 
CHAP. 
r 
. , • 
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C HAP. Xlv'. 
S· tNCt the firft appearance or SMITH"S Printer's 
Grammar, and Mr. LUCKOMBE'S Hiftory of 
, Printirtg. many very ufeful improvements have been 
made in the Letter Foundery of Meffrs. Fll Y and S~n. 
which was begun in 1164, and has' been continued 
with great perfeveI:ance and affidmty, and at a very 
confiderab1e expenee. 
1'he plan on which they firft fat out .. was an im. 
provement of the 'types of the late Mr. BASK E R VI L L E 
of Binningham, eminent for his ingenuity in this 
line, as alfo fo~ his ·curious Printing, many proofs 
of which are extant, and much admit;ed: But the 
fhape of Mr. CAS LON'S Type-'has tince been copied 
by them with ruch accuracy as not to be diftinguilhed 
from thore of that celebrated Founder. They have at 
prefent - Twenty-feven complete' Founts in Punches 
and Matrices of Roman and Italic, betides many tize. 
of larger Letter caft in Sand; alfo an elegant affort. 
mcnt of Blacks, wit~ Hebrews and Greeks. and many 
other 
" 
--
.,-- p: R /" N, -T E ~_R"" 
other Orimtals: They have alfo a greater variety of 
Flowt,J's than are to be met with in any other Foundery 
in this ~ing,dom. 
The foJlowhig fhort SPECUUN m~y fe~e to con~ 
vey fome idea of the Perfeaion to which that Manufa,:", 
tory is arrived. 
, , 
.: -.·f -
,., . , .... " 
.' . 
.. '." 
" , 
1 "- l '_ ,_ . , 
•. ".. .,4 ~ . 
-, . 
, ~ 
..... 
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_.: J!. li"~· '. 
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SPECIMEN 
o F 
", Printing Types, 
, 
B Y 
ebmunb St1! anb (to. , 
Letter-Founders 
- TO THE 
I..oabon: 
P R IN TED 1 NTH Jt Y! It. 1l 
. M DCCl.XXXVII. 
----, 
.l 
• 
r , 
T 0 
G E 0 R G E, 
PRINCE OF WALES, &c. 
IS DEDICATED, 
WITH THE UTM9ST RESPECT;, 
BY HIS 
MOST FAITHFUL, 
AND OBLIGED FR.IENO~t 
Edmund Fry & Co. 
-. 
r 
"- '. 
" , 
~ : : 
'~ ; - _' .J. 
", , 
r 
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• I 
~~~~~ . 
. . - ~ 
. .'. : Five Lines fica. . 
. . ,~ .' . ~. .. 
:,AB-CD 
. ab:cdeh 
I. • "".., ~ , ".. • . 
:.... ,- .' Four Lines Pica. . . , 
,- ~ 
ABC-DE 
'abcdefm 
" .. '. . . . " .. 
r .) ....• ... 
. ~~! _ D~uble Pica Two Line Letters. . . 
.... - I. " , ' .. 
ABCDEFG. 
·HIJKLMN 
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LonS Primer Two Line Letters. , 
A-BCD~EFGH.IJ K,M 
LNOPQRSTUVW 
, "'. 
Burgeojl Two Ljne Letters. 
ABCDEFGHI]KLM 
O-PQR'STUVWXYZ 
" . 
Brevier Two Line Letters. 
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Nonpareil Two Line Letters. 
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French Canon • 
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Quoufquetr 
·ABCDEFG· 
Quoufque tan-
• Two Lines Great Primer .. ' 
. Quoufque tandenl · 
abute,re, .Catilin,a;. 
AB"CD'EFGHIJ 
Quoufque tandem a'" 
butere, Cati/ina, pat .. 
ABCDEFGHIM 
· ' 
G R .A. M M .A. R. iSt 
'Two Lines Englifh. 
, . 
Quoufqp.e tandem ab-
utere, Catilina, patien 
ABCDEFGHIj'KL' 
Q11touJquetandem ,abutere, ' 
Catz"lz"na, patz"entz"a noflra? 
ABCDEFG!lIJKM 
Double Pica Roman. 
Quoufque tandem abutere, Ca-
'tilina" patientia nofira? quam-
I' diu nos etiam furor rfie tuus 
'ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP 
Double Pica Italic. 
" Quoufque tandem abutere Catilina, 
patitntia nqjlra? 'luamdiu nos e-
tia'm furor ifle tuus eludet? quem 
A B CDEFGH IJKLMNOP 
00 
r 
! , , 
Gre~Primer ROmaJ:!j ·No. 1. 
Quoufque tandem ab~tele, C.atilina, 
'patieritia noftra? quamdiu nos etiam 
furor ifte tuus eludet? quem ad fi.. 
~em fefe effrenata jaClabit audacia? 
ABCDEF.GHIJKLMNOPQ 
. Great ,Primer Italic" NO.1.. . 
Quoufque tand~m ahutere, Catilina; pa-
tientia noflra? quamdiu nos etiam jurOf" 
·ifte tuus eludet ?quem ad jnem fife tjf-
renata jaElabit audacia ? nihilne te nac. 
ABCDE FGH ~_JK LM NOPQ 
.Great ~rimt:;r Roman, NO.2 •. (New) , 
~oufque tap.d~m abutere, Catilina, 
patientia nofira? quam~iu nos etiam 
furor ifte tuus eludet? quem ad finem 
Cefe effrenata jaetabit audacia? nihilne 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP 
Great Przmer Italic, Na. -~. (New) 
~otifque tandem abtJ.tere., Catillna, la-
tientia noflra? (fZUl1lZ.diu nos. ettl.tm furot' 
ifle tuus eludet? quem ad finem left if-
frenata jaElabit audacia? nibilne te noc-
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP 
. ..-.. . 
. G R ~ M M A. R~ ~8a 
ENGLISH ROMAN,' No.' 1. 
Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, pati. 
entia noftra? quamdiu nos etiam furor iRe 
tuuseludet? quem ad finem fere effrenata 
jaaabit audaeia? nihilne te nofrumum pr~­
A, BCD E t.C'H I J K L M N 0 P QR~ T 
ENGLISH ROMAN. No. 2. 
. . 
Quoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia 
nofira? quamdiu nos etiam furor ifie tuus elu-
cletil quem ad finem fefe effrenatajaaabit au· 
dacia? nihilne te noaurnum ptrefidium pala. 
ABCDEFG~IJKLMNOPQRST 
EngliJk Italic. NO.2. 
Quoufque tandem abutlre, Catilina, patientia 
noflra? quamdiu nos etiamfuror ifle tuus elu .. 
(Jet? quem ad finem file dfrenata jaElabit au-
dacia? nihilne te ~E1urnum }rcejidium pala-
tii,nihil urhis vigilitZ, nihil tzmor populi, nihil 
:A B.c D EFGH 1J K LM N·D P'QRS 
ENGLISH RoMAN. NO.3. (NEW) 
<l!!oufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia 
noftra? quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus elu-
d~t? quem ad finem fefe eft"renata jaCl:abit a\J-
. dacia? nihilne tenoCl:urnum prrefidium palatii, 
ABCDE FG J-I I J K L,MNOPQ..RST 
Englijh Italic. NO.3. (New) 
'<!foufque tandem abutere, Cati/ina, patientia nof-
Ira? quamdiu no.f etiam furor ijie tuU.f eludet? 
fjuemad jinem fife effrenata jaBllbit audacia? ni-
hilne Ie .noBurnum .prtefidlum palatH, nihil «rbi.!, ' 
.dB C DEFGH IJKLMNQP ~RS 
--
184 P. R l' N T E ,R' $ 
" ,PICA ROMAN. NO.1. 
Quourque tandem abutere, 'Catilina, patientia nor .. , 
tra? quamdiu nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet? quem 
ad finem fefe eff'renata jaB:abit audacia? nihilne te 
'I noCl:umum przfidium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliz, ni .. 
hil timor populi. nihil confepfus bonorum omnium, 
AB CD EFGH IJ KLM'N6'p'~RSTUV 
PICA' ROMAN •. NO.2. 
QQoufque tandem abutere~ Catilina, patieJlti~ _ ~or.1 
tra? quam diu nos etiam furpr iRe tuus e1udet? qu~m 
ad finem fere eff'renata jaflabit audacia? nihilne te 
Bol:1urnum prrefidium palatii, nihil urbis vigiliz, ni.l 
hj) timor populi, nihil confe~fus bonorUm omnium.t- . 
ABCDEF~HlJKLMNPP~~STUV 
Pica Italic. No.2. 
Q.UDufque tandem abutlre, Catili'fl,a, patientia nofira? 
lJuamdiu nos etiam Juror: ijle tuu~ elud~t.? quem ad fi-
'Ium Jefe ejfrenata JaClabzt audaeza? nthzl11:e te noClur-
nurn prtrfidium palatii, nihil urbis vigilitr, nihil timor 
populi, nihil corifenJus bonorum omnium, nihil hie mu-
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUV 
PICA ROMAN. No. 3.- (blEw) 
~oufque ~a.ndem abutere, Catilina, patientia nof ... 
~ra? quamdiu po~ etiam furor ifte tpus elud(!t? quem 
ad finem [efe Fff.rcna~ jaCl:abit audacia? nihilne te 
noCl:urnum pndidiu:qt palatii, nihil urbis vigilire ni-:-
hil timor popuU. nihil confenfus bonoruJIl omnium; 
ABCDEFGHIjKLMNOPQ,.R'STUV 
Pi~~ Itq.lic. Nfl. 3. (New) 
ftuoufque tandem abutere, Caiili1fa, palientia nojlra? 
quamdiu nos etiam juJ'OY iJle tuus eludet? qunn ad finnll 
fifo ejrenalajafhzbit pudacia? nibiJne te 1foflurnum pr4£-: 
jidium palalii, nihil urbis vigili.:e, nihil timor populi, ni .... 
ABCDEFGHIJ K L},r[ NOP.!tR S'1U YH', 
..... -....... 
, 
G "R '.,4 '.II . M "..4 . R: 
SMALL PICA ROMAN. No. I, 
~uourquetandem abut~re. C~tilina.patientia noflra? quam., 
diu nos etiam furor iRe tuus eludet? quem ad finem fefe er-, 
frenata jaelabit audacia? nibilne te notturnum przfidium 
palatii, nihil urbis ,vigilia;. ?ih~l timo~ ~opuli, nihil c~mfen~ 
{us bOIl,Qrum omI)illltl, mhll hlc mumuffimus habendi fena. 
tus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque ,moverunt'" patere tua 
ABCDEFG-H IJK LMNOPQRS TUVWX 
Small Pica Italic. No. !. 
f2uo'ffllue ta1ukm ahutere, Calilina, patientia nqjlraP quamdiu, 
nO$ e.t~am fur()r ijle luus eludet? quem ad jinem fife (/frenata 
ja{laIJit audacia? nihilne te n08UTnum prtdidium pa7atii, ni. 
liil urbis VigilitZ, nihil timor populi, nikil eonfinjus bonorum 
omnium, nihil hie munitijJimus habendi finatus locus, nihil 
korum ora vultzifiue moverunt? pate1'e tua con/ilia non {entis? 
ApCDEFGHIYKLMNOPQRStUV~YZ 
SMALL PICA ROMAN. NO.,2. {NEW} 
QEoufque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quam:-
diu nos etiam furor ifte tlJUS eludet? quem ad finem fefe ef-
frenata jaCtabit aullada? ,nihilne te noCturnum przfidium 
palatii, nihil urb,s vigiliz, nihil timor populi, nihil confen-
fus boporJ,lm omnium, nihil hic munitiffimus habendi fena-
tus,locus, nihil horum ora vuhufque moverunt? patere tua 
1\ l3 C DE f G HI J K L M N 0 P Q.R STU V W X 
Small Pica Iialic. Nq. 2. (New) 
~OuJ'iUI tandem aIJut;re, Calilina, patienl;a noJlra? 'luamdi" 
flOf etiam furor ijie tuus eludet? 'luem ad Jinem fifi effrenaltl 
jaBabit audacia? nihilne II noBurnum prtEjidium palatii, nihil 
urpis vigilitE, nif,il timor populi, nihil eonfinfus bonorum omni. 
um, nihil hie munitiJlimul habendi finatus 109M, nihil horum ora 
'llUltuffJue mO'Uerunt?/atere tua con/ilia noh .f!ntis? cor!firiBam 
J.BCDEFGH JKLMNOPItRSTUVWXr 
-
P . R . 1 N r 'E R' $' , 
LONG PRIMEll ROMAN. No. to 
-
Quourque tandem abutere, Catilina, patientia noftra? quamdiu 
nos etiam fluor iR.e tuus eh.ldet ? ~llCm ad finem fefe efWenata 
jatlabit audacia? nihilne fe notlumum pra:fidium palatii, nihil 
urbis vi~ilia:, nihil timor populi, nihil confcnfus bonorum om-
nium, nIhil hic munitiffimushabendi renatus locus, nihil horum 
era vultufque moverunt? patcre fua conlina non fcntis? eon-
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ.,E<E 
LON"G-l'itIMU.- ROMAN. No. s. 
guoufque ta!ldem abutere, Catilina, pa~ientia noRra? quam~iu n~ 
etJam furor IRe .lullS. eludct? qucm a(J finem fefe elfrenata JaClablt 
audacia? nihilne te notlumum pnrfidium palatii, nihil urbis vigilior, 
nihil timor populi, nihil confenfus bollOrum omnium, nihillHc mu-
nitilJimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora vultufque move-. 
runt? patere tua conlilia non fentis? confiriElam jam omnium horum 
ABCDEFGHIJ KLMNO PQRSTUVW.XY Z.£~ 
Long Primer Italic. No.2. 
I1.U{JflJi/ue ta'lltitm aiutire, Catililla, pt4ieflt~ 'nojlra' ~iu 110-( 
etiam furor ifie tuus eludet? quem ad finem fife ejfrenata jaElabit 
lZudacia? nihilne tt 1IoElurnum prtZJidium palatii, nihil urbis vigi-
litZ, nihil U11UJr populi, nihil conflnJus bonorum omnium, nihil hie 
munitiJlimus haleridiJenatus locus, nihillwrum ora 'vultujque mo-
verunt? patere tua conjilia non flntis ? con/lriElam jam omnium no-
.A.BCDEFGHIJKLMNO PQRS'I'UVW XYZ.£ 
LONG Pauna ROMAN. NO.3. (NEW) 
~ourq12e tandem abutt;re, CatiliDa~ patientia noftra? quamdiu, 
nos etiam furor ifte tuus eludet P quem ad finem fefe eff'renata 
jafubit audaeia P nihilne tc nof\urnum pndidium palatii .. nihU 
ltl'bisvi~il~, nihil timor populi, nihil con£enfus bonorum om-
nium, mhil hic munitiffimus habendi fenatus locus, nmil horum 
ora vultufque moverunt? patere tua cQnfilia non fentis? con-
AB CDEF GHIJ KLMN OP Q.,.R STU'VW X y~£ 
1.0"1 PrUillr Italic. No, 3. (Nt'W) 
!<gouf9nt la1ft/t1ll ahlltbt, Caliliflll, I«i,.t;' tlrJftrll' fllil1NJill JI" 
Ilia1ll furor iftt lum tbllltt' ljllttll Illi fintlll fifo d{rt1Ull4 jlZlla6il 
Iluada? l1ihil,g Ie l1oliuf1IlIm pr4}idium '}Illatii, lIi"billlrbb vigil", .. 
"ibil timor populi, nihil cOllfo"/lts/muNtIn OIff1fillm, "ihil bk ItIIIIIitifli· 
1IIUS haht"di /tnlltlU loclU, lIibil boNt", ora.vult"JfIU 1MVtl'll'" I' p~ 
ttrt lua calljilia nOll jeff tis , co".f/riliam jam omnium hoNtm tOl1jcimlia ' 
ABCDEFGHIJKLKNOP~RS~UrWXf2 
i· 
. .(1 R A." M M .4 It. 
BIo1R.o'QU R.Ol4O\N. Ne. t • 
.QlIO\Ifque taII.Ilem ahUtCre, Catilina, pMieDtia DOira? quamdia n«Il ttl. 
.• ~ ,furor ille tIlUI eludet? q~lIlaQ. ti~~m ~e~e e~na~ i~aabi~ ,:ud~ciar 
IlIhllne te lJoaul'Bum prelidium palau", DIad urbu vlgtlne, nihil timor 
populi, nihil Cf>nfenfilsbonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiffimU$ ha. 
Lendi fenatus locus, nihil horum ora V1lltufque moverunt? patere tna 
conffila non fentis? conllrit\,am jam omnium horum confcientia ttw:J;i 
conjurationem tuam qon videa? quid proxil1la, qlli'ci fuperiore, noae . 
egeris, ubi: frieris, '~uos convocaveris, quid confilii ceperis, quem nollrum 
ignorare arbitraris. 0 tempora, 0 mores! SenatU$lioc intelli~t, conful 
·vidit: hic tamenvivit. Viva?· imo vero etiam in fenatum vemt: fit pub-
·1i.ci con6lii particeps: notat et defignat oculis ad ca:dem unumquemquc 
. ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTVVWXYZ'£CE, 
Burgeois Italic, N.o. 1 • 
.f).u./lUJiJrg tandem afJuttr~,Catilin4, patit1ltia noJlra? quanedi. fIO$ «Ii .. ' 
/llTor ijk u,us elutktP qlltm adfinm f~ dfr-tllata jaElabit audaeiaP nihil· 
tie te noElurnum pTt#ditt.m palatii, nillil "rhi. ~!flili4, nihil timor pop"'i. 
nihil eonftnfos 401l0rum. omni1P1l, nihil hie 1IUI1IiuJft1mtS 4akndifenatus ioc8f. 
nihil horum. ora vultuflJ1ll! moverunt P pattTe tua ermfilw 1107& finti. 1 co1iflrK-
411ft jam omnilUll horum eonfcientia teneri co1ljuratipTum tuam 11011 vides I 
"quid proxima, quid Jitpuiort, nolle egtri.. ubi fUtTis, quos convocavuis, 
4tJid corifilii etfJffl$, tpIQI'7I.oJIrulll ig1lorare arhitraris? 0 tmapora" 0 1IWT'ui 
~7/.4lus laoc i7l.U!ligit'r1i:!d. vidit: . .',ie ta.mm vivit. VivitP ,;1&0 "Otro ~~i_ 
ID. fi7l4tfnR WIIIt·: fit J C01IjilU partlCtps: wtat et dgignat odtlzs all 
ABeD'E£'.· HIJKLMNOPQRSTU~WXYZ£ 
BUR.GEOn ROMAN. NO.2. (NEW) 
~oufque tand¢m abuthe, Catiliaa, patientia noftra l quamdiu no, 
I!ttam furor ifte tUlIS> eludct? quem ad finem fefe effrenata jatlabit au_ 
daeia l nihilne te notlumum prrefidium palatii, nihil urbis vigilire. , 
nihil tim'or populi, nihil confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie mll-
nitiffimus habendi fenatus locus, n,ihiI horum ora vultufque move-
runt? paten~ tua confilia non fentis? conftriCl:am ja1Jl omnium horum 
confcientia teneri conjurationem tuam non vides? quid proxima, 
quid fuperiore, llQatt egeris; ubi fuens, quos convocaveris, quid 
s;ol)fUii ceperis, qloltlm noftnJm ignor.are arbif,raris l 0 tempora, 0 
mores! Seaatus hoc intelligit, conful vidit: hie tamen vivit. Vivit ~ 
,A BCD E F G- HI J K L M N 0 P Q...,R STU V W X Y Z.a:: 
. BUf'gefJ;s rtalic. NO.2. ( New. ) 
%oufi{ue tandem abu/Pre. Calilina, palien/ia nojlraP quamdiu nos etiaJ" 
furor ijle tUIJs' e/wJ6I?' fJ,1Iem; adfozem.ftfe tdJre.natfi jaBat»t alidacill? ni. 
bilne te nollurnrme pMfidium palalii, nihil uTbis vigilite, nihil timor po-
rli, nihil (o~r~nfl(J bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiJIimus bahendifenll..-
.tus locus? nthl1 horum ora vullufque moverunt? palere tua eonfilianon 
Jentis? eonjlrifJam.jam omnium horum confdentia teneri eonjurationein 
Jualfl. lIOn . . vides? tplidJroJlima, quid fuperiore nolle eperis, Ubi fueris, 
.lju/J$ C/JfI'V(I(fI'IllriS. ·qZli . co1ffiJii uperis, quem nojlrum tg1I0rore arbi,,.... 
"Is? 0 temto,ra., 1/ moresl Setultus bflt: intelligit, conful 'Ilidit: hie laIIINt 
..mvit. 'Vivt1? il7/.(j vero'etiam infenatum venit: fit publici confilii pat'-
4BCDEFGHF'KLM*OP~4SrUVWXrZ4 
\ ' 
P R 1 N T B R', 
Di. .viza KOJl"R'/ No. ~. 
Qwoul'que tandem abothe, Citilina, patieotfti Doftra? qoamdiu DCIf eliam r".. 
!'ot illc tuua c:ludet? 'lUCID ad fiuem (efe dfrenata jaaabit .octaci., lbhilne w 
~um przfuiium palaill, ni!)U orbu Yigiliz, Ilibil ,timor 1J01M11i, nibil 
'confcnfua bOnorum omnium, nihil hie: muniulIimua habendi (t!Datua locU8p 
·nihil horum ora yultufquc movenmt? paten: tua confilia non fcnul? conllfie-
tam jam omnium horum confcienda: teneri.conjurationem tuam non videai' 
-Jlrid proxima, quid fupcriore notle egeii.,ub'ifuei-is, quos convoca;veris, quid 
· A BCDEFGH IJ KLM NO PQRS1'UVWXYZ.i£ (E 
BrtvitT luJ{c, Nil. I. 
(b-ff'A' lalltlm .sld/rl, Catili .. , patittUill fl4jr." ~.1fDJ ttima/.,,,, i/lt hi-
... ,{,.jet 1 f""' ad fi,.,. fife tJlrttl4la .jlllWil .... '" 1 Ai/Ubu" ,.6, ... ;,,,~­
'Jium {Jalali" nihil uriis vigililZ, ,.ihil tl1l1l11' /JOInJi, "ikii c01Ifmfiu 60_.", ,mlli_. 
aWnic ",u1Iitf/fimus Weftdifm",.1S IflCus, ;,;1Ii1 hDrulllllrll Wliuff!ll 1UV,,.,.t P p.-
ItT' lUll CII_jilill ;'011 .filllis 1 c01IjlriEl4", j_ ~i"", kDraI cllnfilwill Itnt,i c01Ij.-
,.",i01ll'" t/lam1lll11 vldes 1 qUid PTOri .. , fUid foper;(JT't ruKlt 'ItTis, ';i funis, fUllS 
'~/I1IWC4 __ is~ f"id ctmjilii ctperis, ~ no/lrina ~1I'.e 1I,61trll';s? 1J uap!1r_, 0 
· ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPflRSTUYWXYZ4 
BaByuR ROMAN, NO:l. (Nllw) 
<l!!ou(que tanaem abutere, Catilina, patienda noftra 1 quamdiu' nOI etiam fu-
ror ifte tUU! eludet ~ quem ad finem fefe ~fli'tnata jattaliit a"datia? nihilne te 
aolturnum pnefidwm palatii, nihil urbis vigi1i21 nihil timor populi, nihil 
confenfus bonorum omnium, nihil hie munitiffimul habendi fenatilS l<1Cuf. 
aihil horum ora vultufque moverunt? pltere tua confilil DeD fenti.? conlUic-
tam jam omnium horum comeientia tellm CIIDjuraeionem tuam JIOIl viaes l 
C}uid proxima, quid fuperioro, neae egeri., ubi fueri .. quos CODVOClftrD. quit 
AB C D E F.G H I J K L M N OPQ.R STUVWX YZJE(E 
Br",i,r Italic, No. 3. (N~r 
!iJ.!llIIIlptt.zlltlnll ~"tttir" Catillll;'. J1IIIinttiallOjJrll' plllllllill""utl_forDT 1ft, 
tIuU dttd'l I' p"" ad jilll. fofo dfre_a jaElailil IIttJ4cia I' lIibi/1I1 tt 1I11a.~ 
trljidittm pal"I;;, lIibilttrhi. 'IIigilll, lIibi/ li",/IT /DIM/i, lIibi! ClllllnrllU IIoll~ 
~tlUlillm, lIibi/ bic ltUIIIililJimtt. bahmt/i fllltlltt.lfJCIU, ttibll bortt", ora 'Vtt/ltth" 
,.ovlnllll I' p"ltrellla C01f!i/i""Dlllmti., cDlljlrilla",jtlllf "",mil'" hortt", eDllfoi-
,"li" ItII""i crmjttralioirnll tllll", 11011 'Viti,., pid prrJJti_, pitllttter/ore, IIOtU 
"tri., ttlli f"eri., 'l1i0' tOllW.ca'Vtri., fJfIid CIIit/i/;; ceptri., pnllllojlntm igllorar, 
· A JJ C DE F G HI J K L MN 0 P JtR $ T U YW X r Z,,£(E 
Nzw Ballvua ROMAN. NO.3. (Clofe). 
Q..UOIIfque tandem abutfre, CatiJina, patienti. noftra ~ ~amdiu nos etiam fimIr 
ifte tuus eludet? quem ad finem fefe cll'rcnata jaaabit alKlaeia? nihilnc te DOC-
turnum przfiolium palatii, nihil urbia vigi1iz, nihil timor populi. nihil c:on."fua 
Itonorum omnium, nihil hie munitillimus habendi fenatus locus, nihil horulll 
ora vultulque movenintl patere tua CODfilia DOn fentia? conftriaam jam omni-
um homm comdeneia teneri conjurationem tuam nOn vides? 'luid proxima, quid 
fuperiore, nolle egeri., ubi (ucris,_ quos convoc:averis, quid confilii ceperis, quem 
· ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP~RSTUVWXYZJEa: 
N~ Brroler llllllc. No.~. (C.'ofe) 
~ollhul ta"d"" dllltrl, Califittll. /"Iitlltill lIoj1ra' pa",dlllll(JI tli_ fitrf" lJ, 
111111 dlldet' ptrll IIdfi_ fofo effrtlltlla jallfl/'il alltiacia' lIibilllt It 1I0811T1111111 
trljidill", t,,,ialli, "iEi/ ",,1111 'lJigilil, lIihll Ilmor popllli, lIihll cOllfmfll1 COIIorll1ll 
."",ll1m, ",bil bic ","iliff""'" bUmdl fm",1U 1fX1t., lIibi! bontlll /ITa 'IJIt/I1II1'" I 
flllJ'Wl'lIIIt' patt!t 11111 CIIIf.ftJill 11l1li fmtit I' cfJlljJrilllllll "'{II fI1Ir1Il_ borttlll cll1ljci- . I 
.",Ila lnuri clllljttratillllelll _ _ 'Vid,t I' ,iii" p,tJJtiM4, fuid fttpwiorl, 11'& I 
,'f"i., ttSi .lIlWIt, 'lttOl ctm'Voctl'lJtTit, 'JItid {"'"'ji/ii upwi., 9""" ~f1"!!" i¥J'O'"arf 
· ABCDEFGHI1KLMNOPf<.RSTUYWXrZ/£(E 
G R A. ft •. 
, NODpOftilIlDmaD. 
QuonCqae tandem a!mtere, eaui,;a, _I~~ ~1 quamdla ,,;,;, ~ ~ i/le tlnI. eludetP 
que .. ' •• 1' .... lCfe etm:nata jaaabif a.a.i.? Dihilne te uo&mUlll proOfidlu'" palalii, .hII arbi. 
vigiliao, oWl timor po~ oiliil ~"""" bciIO<um 8m11iam. IIibtI hie Glaaitillimu IoalJeadi r. 
DalUI Q:us, nihil boNm ora vultufquc. moveruDt 1 pt.tere tua confilia non fenti.? conftri8a1ll ja _ 
__ __ _ fcieatio. teaIri CDDjuration_ DIa", non vida? qllld proxima, quHl fuperloR. 
naae qc:rit, ubi f' .... ~ ___ veri" qn_<:ODfilii «peris, qllOm ool\rull) ignorare arbit"'r;. ~ 
_,,>UDtpOb.; o~~t ScIIato. boc: inteUigitt t:onful vidit: hie tameD vivit. Vivid' imo vero etialD, 
ill f_ ... Ia: lit pulJli<i contilii ~POI ....... etde.-oculia .... ~ DDDPI""_ 
DOftrum. Nos autem viri fortes Cat.bRce:re reipublice videmur. Ii iftiUl furorem ac tela vitemu .. 
Ad mortpl~. C~ilin •• dud jull'u coilfull. jam pridem oporteba. tl in to ~ntcrri !>die", itiam. 
quam min JlrXomDti jamdiu machinaris .. An vero vit mpliffimllS, ,Po Scipio, pontitex 1DJXim .... 
7ibcrium Gracdlum m.,.iocriter labef.aantem Ratum re\pab\lae privatu. interfeclt, CatiIiIIRID 
AD C DEFGlIl-J KLNNOPQRSTVVW XY Z 
, 
~90 .p IR 1 N T E R" s 
A 'T A B ·L E, 
, Shewing how the following PIECES of 
METAL SPACE-LINES 
May be eombincd,to the Length of any Number of PICA ~18. (rom 
'Eleven to Fifty, with oilly tliree Pieces in f~e longeft Line; and from 
Fifty to an Hundred. with-no moreUian fix Pieces in the longcft Line. 
. po 1'lie different Sizt$ are , 
FRENCH CANON, PICA '1 NONPAilElt. 
Two Line. GRi:AT PRiMER SMALL PICA ,'PEARL 
1"wo tine. ENGlJSH LONG PRIMER bIAMO~O 
DOUBLE'PICA" , 'BURCEOlS ,HAlB. UNE. 
GREAT PRIMER BREVIER 
ENGWH MINION 
The Length of each P'lCce. • 
4, 7, 9, 13" 15, 20, 
7 4 13 1 15 9 13 9 15120 l' '15 15 lIO I 9 
4 i 71 4 9 4, 71'J 4,4 9 
_4, __ . --'-'r---..- ,7.: __ 4 '_~ 
11 12 13 ~.,!LI 10 :!L~~':El IIi i~ ~i Si4-'~ 
13 ~o 1$ 20 115 20 151 ~O 15120 20 15 20'11, 1110 
1~ ,7 13 9 15 7 '~3 ,13 15 15 9 15 9 15 110 
, _~~~ __ 4_____ 'J _7 _9_,~_ 
26 ~c!!:~~~ 3 2 I 33 34 I~ 3,6 37 3 8 f.JZ.!~ 
15 20 15 110 ~5 2Q 20 20 20 20. 20 15 20]0 20 
,13 15 15 liD 15 13 20 15- 20 ,15 20 15 20 liD -ll0 
13 7 IS 4 1'5 13 7 13 9 15 7 15 13 7 15 
, 4 .7 7' 
~'42 """481~~.J!. 47 I~I 49 50 51 5~ 53 54 ~ 
20 20 20 20 20 20 20]0 20 20 20 liD 20 20 20 
20 20 20 20 211 20 20 15 20 15 20 20 20 20 20 
9 13 ~ 15 20 7 13 15 15 15 13 20 15 20 ~5 
7' 4 9 4 7 9 13 9 15 13 7 13 9 15 
, 7 
"§6 . 57 581S9 60 ~162L6,;,l3~-!,:I-;:-", 6;;,;4bj..6,;,l5~1='66;;,;".,;!=6~7=1=68~I-=I69~, .. 7.;,;0;",j - ==== ====1==== 
20 20 20 110 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
20 15 20 110 20 20 20 ~o 20 20 20 
20 15 20 20 20 2q 20 20 20 20 1~ 
7 15 1 3 ' 1 1 6 9' 1 3 9 1, 110 13 
20 
20 
15 * 1 1 7 4 9 4 1 3 
""-:-If~·_ 73U4' 7'5 ,-6 I 71 78 L1.~ ... 'Bo' 81' 82 
-rc::-== =====-.~ ==:;:'=====:11==,-- ==--:. 
20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
20 20- so 20 
110 20 10 
15 20 15 
15 80 15 
1 3 4 1 5 
83 84 "85 
=I~-=== 
20 20 20 
7 
20 20 110 110 20 20 20 2'0 .20 20 
20 20 20 20 20' 20 15 20 '15 20 ' 
13 20 15 20 15 20 15 110 15 20 
-13 7 1 3 9 1 5 7 1 5 1 3 15 1 5 
4 7 9 
86 87 I 88 8 9 -;; <11 I~ 9i 94 95 
20 20 
20 20 
20 211 
20 20 
9 13 
7 4 
7 97 
SID 20 20, 
20 '20 20 
,20 20 110 
9 15 110 
9 4 
98 99 100 
Many of the l.CIlfIl;hs may be made of different Pieces than. ~hofe in 
the above T .UL&, 8$ for Example'. 30 m's may be made not only' of 
two Fifteen's. but alfo or ]5. 7. 4. 4. (30) . 9. 7.7. 7. (30) 13. 13-
4. (30) ]3; 9. 4; 4;'(30) 7; 7. 4. 4.' 4; 4, (,0) and fo ill mtDy otherl. 
whi,.h i& a v~y ~oJ1fidcrablc AIlvanta;e. 
Q R J4 . M - M '.A R. 19i-' 
Two Lines G):'eat 'Primer Black. 
g:tlb bt tt fttrtbtr bt . 
·rtlJ!'·~alttlJ. 1:bat 
Double ,Pica Black. 
Great Primer Blac,k. 
Englifh Black. No. t. 
Englifh Black No. lI. 
g:nb bt it furtbet' betWp mafttb. «bat tbt ~Cl . 
po~. i5aat1fS. Ol otbet btall "«mrs of t~m? 
(li:OWll anb place cOWOlltt,anlJ ~ttp hlitb(u 
tbt~·lRtalm, bdng 3utltct Ol3ufttct.~ Ofn:ltatt, 
{fJall babe tbe fame aufl,)otttp bp \1tttut of tbt~ 
~ P. 'R', I.N/I ',E R's 
. Pica Black No. ~. 
~ be it fnrtl)lt btUllp awtS,It:fJattlJt _ 
, p1)!~, ~athlf~, O! otbtt tJeab etfittt~ of t.trp 
tqtOU11l anb platt to!pg~" attb t!itp twtbila 
tbi~ lleatm, Itdftg 9(urtite O! 9tuCtite~ ofJ'ecut" 
ft)aU l)atlt~tbe frunt autbG.ri4J bp bittue'of tbif 
.~cwef~'9(.~.~e~.~~( . . 
'. Lon~ Primer B~ack. 
.2n1l be it futt~ ~ttttJl! tJtadtn, ~~at tfJt ~alo~, ~attttT.&', o~ tY 
tl)er lJean IDffittf.e'·of eller)! 'i:otuK Ill}) place to~tt, anJI €ttlll1itfJ 
:tn ~i.U lRtalm, btUtS J/arttce o~ luftlte .. oflgeact. ~U_C'f)Ifam,t 
.au$~ttp Ill! btrr"t of ~i$ aa, lott~in tl)t Umi.t.£l ann PJtttn.d'.&'or~tc 
3luri.sntltiott,e', a.e' wtR out of ~ttriott.£i, a .. at tl)ttr '8Ietrtofl.&'. if t~ 
•. aup,,,,1$ ~ .. ltaDiUlJ, tJ¢atllt» II' appoilUtlI to 3illftif'''oe 
a 1) (ttl' ~ I 401} ~ltJ..~.f.l!l)~ sn B~1j; 4l~ P 1 
Brevier Black. 
ttnb fit it furtbet "!Jtr~ tnalt", ~bAt tbt Jl1laA'Il~", c.isaii1fi o~ otbtr 
bra" eff'icn!i nf merp Co..,n anb place C01PO}Iltt, anb €itl} lOitlJin tbil' 
mealth, being ~uttict I)~ 'uttice; of ~eace, fIJafl !}abe tbe famt mnb~itll 
"" birtlUl. of tbtl1:lt, \Uit}Jin tbeiimit; anb ~nlt; of tbeit :W",ri;lriltj. 
on;, ali well out of ~ef;ion!f, A; Att"tidbef~iong, iftl)e" boIb an"" all 
is be;tin limiteb, p~efcfilteb anb appointeb til ~uffitt; of ~ean of tIJe 
fX'oun~, o~ a"tt\1.Jo ~ mOle-of tb.e ..... o~tQ.tJJ£ 3ruftice; of~race in tjJeit 
it ~ € & ~ I. 4HI!, 51l1i 'JL.fIIa..fa • tUUi ~ t€' .J) 111) J H Z 
, " 
Two Linea G.t Primer Hebrew. 
t:l"iT~N N':l, M"WN'~ 
liN' 't::1--~Wn MN 
~. •• i 
" ,"1;1";1 . Y,)NM' .: Y'NM 
. -',)r 1Wn"n:l' ,nM 
\C~n~N' n", O,"n "~'D 
:O'lQit '!I J!)-~lT M!)n'~ 
T~o Linea Great Primer Hebrew. with PQints.' 
. 1'\ •. -: : .J T T. \. • ..- : 
M~' C~~~iJ' I M~ 
, s 
'n}:1~r:r ~)~ry1 :' ~)~iJ 
-~ll 1Wr:n;· 'ii~' . ,iir, .. 
C~r;t,N n", 0;;'11 "~£) 
,. ••• - 'oJ • /). oJ""· 
... : C:~;j 'I~!?-~ll· M~bl~ 
. Two Lines Ena:1ifh liebrew. 
".,~ t:J'0)l~ -l~l;J n .. 1t .. ~-:~ 
JI \l~n~ • ; ..... ,~~;; ;-;~, C~:~lf;, 
~J~I ~11 -;~~r;' ~;,:l~ ~r;r; nn~:i 
"~ll'-ir.j z:::J";-,Sl~ ·n'..,~· 0';';' 
-~',_L."" .... ,....~'""... t, ~''''r.~' "'f~i-L.'t ... I ,7~" lC.d; J ..... _, I ... ,~JI 
I}l ~ ~ .~ .... "'" . t, .., ....... -"I~'" .,........ "tn" 
.'" l.... I' t t.'.... ~ I' I....... f 
)1:'''~' :l~lC"": "~;,"'ntl C'~ 
· lt7;-,~ r:l~ ,~~~ 1": . ::l"~~~ 
. ""'w Lines Eno;liJ1. F'eb.rP.w with Points.' ..,,' 
r"1~ ~\~l;~ ~. ir rN;~ ~f 
~~~1 ~ t~~j: l'~! CJ~{~lr¥r' 
'~9L'iJ ~tlr~, ~~ ,~, ~.i,' T ,11",1 
.-I" , _ - , ',' \. ,: t T J :, 
~~l1,n '.C=}-,,,-,r-t T " ,1, ~ir'j' 
, ',' ,\.': - " :" ,: ".J • . l' . 
r)"~'~ "~~~'1 : ~T~i, -'J~.'J , v ,': , " J' ,T _.. -
.~~ ~~~, t I-f'~ .,,;. "~I ,\~ ,;,' 
, ' : :s - ,': :, ''''.J : 
~~~~i .1'~~·~ZI • ,i~,·' 11 ,~ ~,,~:; 
.J':- n.' \.T " , , ·f 
t ~~jr;';: '~"~~ · ,,~.~ l'f U", ~ )~"i 
~9. F R IN··rr E R' $ 
g b H
11M t:l'n~N -~". n'tVM"~ , . , . . 
f'N;" : f'NM MN' C"~tVM 
,~J~-~~ 1tVn, '0:l' 'MM 'M 
~M'~ C"n~N ,M",. C'MM
C"n~N '~N":] C'~i'f' ' l~-~11 
~N ~"'. : "N-'n" . "N . 'M't 
'~'~'" :l'to-,,~' t-tn- N 'n 
: ' Un l":l, "NM' '!l C"n',N
 T o g ifb H bre , ,'. .
n~ C'~~ Jr· n'~N~
n ; r.,ttry M~1 Q~~rq :t
~~.~-~ll lWry,' ';;~1 ,iin Ml);IV 
n! Mj~ ,o"n~~ "", CiMn 
. C,;iSN :',~~~, .;; C~r,6M 'J~-;~ 
.;  .;  -' , • I  - J" : 
~N ~,~,' • "iN-"M'" ,iN 'ift .,:; s-' . I' : ' 1 - ,'" . oJ> 
~j.~~~ !li~~,~~ 'i ry-n E;:l"ri 
: ,rp yry l'? ';~;:t 1?: C' ~~
- ~ 
, 
1 
p I! 
G -R . ., A' . M - MAR. '!95 
Dbut;l~ Pica lI~brew.· NO.1. 
, . { 
:C'~ruM rut c'n'N . N'1:l n'~"':l 
"i1:!3' -, ,M", ;in'i1 r.,Ni11 ': f'N iU.,Nl I 
''''0 C'i1'N. ""'.0';'11 ')!)-:-'.v ~"' 
_. C'i1'N 'CN" : c"pn' 'lSl-~.v 1"1Sln 
. '-.nN 'c,f1'N' N'''' , ::"N-'j1", "N 'il' 
~ "Ni1 r;:l' C"i1'N 'rl:l",' :l,ro,,;,.j. "Mir . 
I ~ • -
Do"ble Pica Hebrew. No~ 2. , 
'O'otVM'.' MN ~'d~,MSN N':1 M~1VNi:1, 
'i1:1, 1M' nn"M y-1NM' : r,tNM J1N" 
:C'M~N" "",' 0'''11': "~£)--~l' 1iVn, 
:o"n~M 'iON", :0"0;; '~~-~.v n~T1'O 
-nN 'C'M~N' N,..' , : "'N-'M;' "N-";" 
I ,'"NTr l'~·'Q~;i.~N:· ~'~" ~'~~':J"NiI 
I 
. I50uble'~PicaRebrew~ No.' 2.~ ,'with P6int,.:· '. 
~C,6i.YM :·MN·,t.;,r;~N: 'N,=:! M~N'll 
• , • ,- y.-- -. • J-. 1\- .. :: .I"', ~ . , I '\" ..... ;. 
:~:'l ';;n':M~f' ~r1,~~l.! n~" nm 
'C"~~~ b~'1-·C1;;:t.r:' ;-').~~·-Y.u ,ip~ 
C'i1~~ '~N~1 : O:~ij 'i~'~-~~ n~1j!~ 
-nN C';;~N N,!t, : 'iN-'M" ,4N 'M' 
':,' '/' ',': • :5-- -, :1- '" 4' : 
'1~v ";11. =:~,,~ "'~':1. !l1~-'~ ~'1~;:t 
-
, '" 
-
J~ - P R I N- T ·E" R ' , 
. Englilh HebreW. ·No. i. 
: "Ni1 MN' ~~n MM C'n~M ~!l M~~!3 
""" onn ',2 1~.N.' ~n,,;-:trm ~ 
'n' C'n'N 'CN" : c'cn ',2g-,; Mm-It.) C'n'N 
'n~., :!'IO"'':' ,iNn-.nN 0'"'* 1t"V, :"'"""'M'1 ,~ 
-mt~ t:J'n~M if"'P" : 1""" t·~, "MM 1'~ t;J'n'* c" "p~-"n" ~'.v--'n" 'liS·, . M'P 1m", Q~' 
. . . Englijh Hebrew. N Q. L' '. . 
: Y'N., MN' t::l~CfVM MN O~rl7N N':S M~lVN':S 
"", C'lMl"I "J~-'17 ,rvm ,n:tl ,rrn M1m flNM' 
:"rr C'M'm '~N" ; O~M "~~-'J.v' "£j):"~ C~ 
",:1', :1'CO-':l "NM-1"IN C~M'N N'" : "~-'M" "N 
. ·nN' C'M'N, N'i'" ': 1t4'm t':1' .mn 1':1 C'M'N 
c:n~ .'p:1--'n', .l'.v--'M" n," ~'l'. 1wn" Q,' 
Eftglifh Hebrew, No. II. withPdinu.· . 
: n1:tr, Mm O:~tfl'J~ ~tj_'7,~.' ~ n~~ 
"", C'':tJ;' ~~~r'JZ '"'lrv~, ,n:lJ !JJ'.\1:MP~O f~l 
'Il)~ t:I'I;;'~. '~N;I !' C:?#rJ "~"Jl M~n'"1t? c"tf1~ 
"':1:::l" ::m~""'I;;'.'i~.,:-nN C\i~N ~·.:hn~-'ln'l:t'51.N 
~~7- I C'f:;'~ N1~~):"1~~j "l';P ;~~y 1~~~t?~.i1~ 
c,~ 'j?:t--'''~1 r:l~ __ '1i]' n~ ~'J~t1~T'}~1. ~-!; 
. Pica Hebrew. . -', v .. i 
Y""Nm :,y""''' liN, C'.OltJM .I'IN Q'''l?N aq"l_1i~VN"l 
Nmo C'""N m." D1nl'l m1-;17 1r1m ".,l, ".,n i1n~n 
w.r,N tM'" :"'Jr"i'TIl .,. "it' trim ~ : ~.,~ 
: ,wri;--j 1'.:1; .,,~ l'l.o;mN '1.:1" -l'r!l,;~. NiI~nN 
-v-r\~y,lf""~' :-r,~~ N", ~ ~ .. ~~ ... I &of~, 
.~, 0'.6n 1V'l ~P": \j"r o"",,~' 'ip~ .. " ; ,nN C" "~l 
. SMall !Pica Hcltrciv-~ , ,~. . ..' '-.': . . . 
~, 'II"" M'l'I r'N." ~r"''tl'l MN, DtW;"M O'..,~ N'lI ntlMD 
.D'i1~~ ~N'" : CI'O;' ~11 MSlmo C'M',N rn-n"t:),m .~~.i:lD _ 
1'::1 C'.,~ '-,-,:l', :lUg-,,:) ''IHI'-J'''\N c",~~ N''4' ~ "at-sil" '1M .." 
. ::3'1'--';''' ;"" N'i' ~, 0'1' "\,~~ CI'il1N' N1"" ~ jTmi1 r:n "NiI, 
~",:)o .'1'1'\ OOil' 1ro »'i" '1'1' CI'j'1~~.~l-:o'~ t::",· 'p:l-'~" 
1'Tf1'\IJ 'WN c'IJn r~ ~.,;,,, ~i"n-M Q'i'I,*-b;~:: Q'O~. ~ 'I';) 
Q ... 
lIi .. 
~ 
Si 1 
~' :: 
:5 
u 
~ i 
'j cq 
~ 
~ 
~, 
\ 
11{Kf' i ~ ::E~.JfH1J' ~ ~r ~~ ..... : tS~~~ p ~~' l,~ I Rl t~ i I. t i 0 f,. i! "p ii frf D ~r~!! ~ ClIo f f- I".f- "l41 ~6 ..... !t&.~ 
L:-;:~~D;~" • :,:t:;f",~~p-[!!'-"1~::> :':~'~~.:!! rltJt§T-· "!U·' 
nll"~.fr.!=1: 'nEt:; o~~~£'. n~t~ "Dr' cf>.E~-fj,~ 'h",i:.: 
rf;S'''''I:,q 0 ,.&;",I:!l-nr:ofZS' ·.£~oQ'I"2c.P- p::~j;!?~A.n. ,:;,,~,1.-!'i 
'SorO • .:!!-.' ~...r-~k P~nr' O~:..-n'~ b-,f.t>"~ ".. ,,, ... ,; ,It 
lIS -..I' 0 r .. !!- ,,!.= f 0 ~ :;-lIS • , .~ Fr..o r- r c ~ b $.-•• ~ •• -' ,< ~ tfr;;. 
~ tr:-t>-- - ~_D n .. ...1": n- ... .,. ~ ~~ -a"S~.f: .. ,r.:. 
fi ~{t f, ~t~·::, ~.:,O fO r. i ~~ [h..!.=O-'~ ~:' b!:~g ~ g.E • It ~~tt i:~' . > !hJ!i 
J!o_rnJ,o'" ·."'-F I] il~ . ~_oe."""c:. ..... r~=" ~ it "l>~-Jir.: ..... ~~I .. 
~l fl':~ ~ 2: ,: ~,:~~*, E::::~i . -3.~: ~ E~f~1;; l' t;ti~t§:!:' .;' .f!lr!t 
IO~~~~bE :'(,;8~~ ;:~iilii' :" !1~~~.p~r;;",=* -i-~t~fi!i:l' ~,:11Ji! ii";: .-r-a I: . U .., • .r- ",:o..,,_-t'r .... 0 ClIo 0' r.. .... [\ =" "' ..... r:.-. ". "':S. c ... r.-,r 
_'l:nn..[i)i=S '-5 j!c!.= IIE~t:,... .!:l .£~r\="£..-f- 'ill' ir.~1i.~ E .1:; :~~..:~~. 
l!2t£.~_t::rj' a:"1:8~ "I.~[;; j' ~~~f-~lta. ,.~1. E-It>6.1~i~"1 ff.li.i>~t 04 
C!n-!'O,-.",. ··t .. :- f1::-b"~ ..c .2~.!;?ODt' :g ~ ~r. "1 10 t:..'ft1 .. " 01 
·t.Z:~f~~&l ;·~,:F.~~1l!h.2~~ ~ c.R.:a,t~~5 :; ~t~.f~f~l . h'~~:l 
... r:..F - I: ~- t: !! r I: ~ tii" "' .... .. :,... I" 13- .... 8 t. ~ " V ~ to - I "oI! a - ~ 
g~.Jfp~~~~PQ: :kl:=f.£.-6-1~F.t ~ r.;?ga.;;R:: .~ il!~ai?-gi:~' " ~1!1!1f 
"" r. "'. r 1:, .- • I: p("r: £.... " ~ - _r ~-- :> , ... ~ " ..... a..a . Ii C.:iili.f9-~!:) ~~fil~fig&J;. ~ c.t:.2 5~r.[., ~ JI"l'fi:~?I>' ~1r;1P. 
c • n ~ t1 -" t:; t:; !.= 0' .J--!:-1 ~ e r;. I" - '11 r:-~ I:!+ e l •• ,. ~ '" e ;-,. .ll .. n ii'" i; :: :-c -il _ , r:" n ~I n.~, r.n ~ c. 1"13: ... ~ I" J''' tt .. c.. !I.f:' 6 .. 
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·PRACTICAL DlRECTIONS 
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E N  
HOUG M . SWI H n bis onner di i ns f 
the Pri te ', Gramm r d d not n e cend o
r - Dg r l tive _ to the Preffina 's Department
th ditor o this E ition, comideriDg it 
tant part of PriDting, has introduce n Appe dix
f r m a r pu liihed fome years lince Oll-
taining ft utl ns unikjlf Preffmen, hicb will
be a mean o endering this o k mo e complet ; 
p rticularly-as it may fal io o th hand o ma y whofe
fimalio d ircQ.mftanc m k  i nece1fary o t em
o ha e. a kno ledge bo h o Compofit nd
P effman's bufinefs. 
The 
I 
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The Printing-Prefs that a Prelfman work$ at ia a 
l1lAchjne invented upon matllre confideration of mct~ 
chan,ie powers, deduced fmm' geometric principJes; 
;ind therefore a Prelfman, endowed with a compe-
ten~y of tpe invcJltor's genius, will not only find greJlt. 
fatisfaflion in the contemplation of the harmonious 
defign and formation of a Prefs; but, as often as a~y 
member orpart-ofit is'out of order, he will know how 
to remedy any deficiency in it. This aJone will intitle 
hilI} to b~ all ~rdj:!rftandingPr~{ffTIap t But· hi~. cflre 
and f~rious iu"duftry in the manual performance of his 
talk, mu~ giye him the r((pu~tion of a good and curi ... 
pus workman. 
A.n un.derfianding Pn;1fman knows 'not only how to 
direfl a Printer's joiner to fet up and faften a Prefs ' 
when it is madeJ but alfo OOW to gi~ -a ftrange joiner 
and fmith inftruflions to make a Prefs, and all its parts. 
in a fYJIliqetncal proportion'tQ any fize, if in 'ci ftrange 
place he {hall have 'o.cc~fion to. ufe ~t. It being not 
only a . ~are' incumbc::nt upon himj' but· a. curiofrty he 
fhoulp affume to h!mfelf,'- to direa a,nq' fee the joiner 
fet an.d faften it in a' fteady and· praEtical pofition; 
we will.fuppofe a ftrange joiner, and' not a printer's 
joiner, who generally by their· conft"ant converfation 
in printer's work, do or ought to know as mqch of 
feHing up' a Prefs ,as the Preffman himfdf, -
The joiner therefor~ h~ving ret fog~,ther th~ frame, 
viz. 'the Ch~eks~ Fee~, Cap, Head, Till, 'Vinte~f 
Hind-.Pofts, Ribs, Carriage, ~c. ~he PreIfman direas,. 
and fees him perform as follows. B.efC?r~ th!! ij~~d i~ 
pu~ \ I 
, put into its plac;e, the,' PreLfman befmears' tne' whole 
tenoned ends and tenons well wiih fo'ap or 8reafe; and 
alfo ~he Mortires tneHead flides in, and fo much of 
the Cheeks' as the ends of the Head work a&ainil:,. that 
.the.Head may the eafier work up.and down. 
He alfo, .before the, Carriage is laid on the Ribs-, 
befmears the two edges of the Plank and the under fide 
.of the Coffin 'well with foap or greafe; and the like he 
. .does by the infide of the Wooden Ribs, daat they may 
flide the .eafier befide each other. 
Now to return to the joiner. ,The Preffman, I fay. 
~ I direas:and fees him place the Feet upon an Hori.zontal Level FlOor, to erea the Cheeks. p.erpendicularly 
, . upright, to place the. Stays, or Braces .fo· as the Prefs 
may be kept in the moft fteady and ftable pofition, as 
·well ~o" giye a ch~~k, 10 tqe. f9.n:e of the hardeft Pull he 
,makes, . as to the ·hardeft, knock t.he barfhall make 
, againO: .th<: farther Cheek, if by chance it flip out" of 
the Preffman's hand. . 
This confideration may dire8:· him to place one 
Brace againft the end of the Cap that hangs over the 
'hither Cheek, and in a range parrallel with the fote 
and hind fide of the Cap: for the more a Brace frands 
.afiope to lh~ two parallel'fides, the lefs it're~fts aforce 
·offeredto the' end of them. viz. the hit~er cndor the: 
Cap, which is one main Stay to the whole 'Pr~fS'.· .' 
- . 
If he places another Brace againft the hinder corner 
of the farther end of the Cap, it will refift the Spring 
ofthe Ba.r, when it may flip out of the Preifmao's hand. 
- And 
• 
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the Stone about a. Great Primer above the rurface ot 
t.he Coffin. But as accidents frequently happen from 
the above praaice, mo£l Printer., if the £lone be tbin" 
bed it with plai£ler of Paris, which, before it hardens .. 
will of itfelf run into an horizontal polition. 
The plaifter of Paris is tempered with fair water to 
a thin confiftence j and fuch a quantity is put into the 
Coffin as may raife tbe Face of the Stone about a.fcab-
bard higher than the furface of the Coffin. 
i 
I 
The different matter' the Stone is Laid on, is the 
reafon why the Face is Laid of different heights above 
the furface of the Coffin: for by the force of a Pull J 
about a dozen fheets of brown paper may be fquee:z:ed ~ 
clofer by a Brevier Body, which brings the Face of 
the Stone into the [arne level with the furface of the 
Coffin. And bran fq~ee~e~ much more; but plaifter 
of Paris, not at all. 
When a Ston~ i~ laid ,on Bra~1 or Qn plai£ler of 
Paris. the Pre{f~n ~.ingth~ Stone il1- tWQ flro~g Cords; 
then ~r~n~ it ~s nearly as they cap. into ~n h~rizontal 
polition. llnd ~ith great care and ~auti~n let it t~ fuch 
a manner into the Coffin. as that the whole J:>ottorn of 
the' 'S~ne' to~ch' the B~4di~g at (>n~~'j left by ~n un-
even lo~rering of the St<?ne the ~ve~nef~ of the b~~4ing 
be difiurbed. 
, H~vilJg laid th~ Stolle down, ~he¥ drop [pme water 
about the middle of the face of itf t~ ~ry whether it lie 
truly hori~o~tal. ~~ich they I<.no~ by fhe Ran-ding of 
tbe water: but if it have a propenfity ~o one fide more 
. " than 
, , 
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~an another, t~~ aeclivity· is on ·that fide, and the 
Stone m':lll be new Laid. . 
: Having laid it horizontally, they, fill up the cavities 
with pieces of reglet • 
. Setting the Rounce. 
\ 
The Rounce being well Set, does not only. eafe a 
Preffman in his labour, . but contributes much to rid. 
dance in a train of work. 
. In the old-fafhioned Preffes, the Preffman finds 
often great trouble and lofs of time in Setting the 
Rounce: becaufe the Girts being nailed to the Car. 
riage-board behind, and to the frame of tbe Coffin 
before, he cannot alter the pofition of the Rounce 
without unnailing and nailing tlie Girts again, both 
. before and behind. Nay, and fometimes, though he 
thinks he has been very careful in Winding the GIrts· ~ 
off or on the Barrel of the Rounce, as he finds occafion 
requires; yet, by flraining either of the Girts too ).lard. 
or not liard enough, or by an accidental flip of either 
of the Girts, or by flirring the Rounc~ out of a ret 
pofition, when he thinks he has Set the Rounce, he 
has it to do again. Befides, the Carriage-b~ard, 
Frame of the Coffin, and the Rounce-barrel, all fuffer . 
damage by'often drawing out and drIving in of nails. 
, But in the new-fafhioned Preffes aU:thefe incon:-
veniences are aV<?ided; for the Preffman, without 
'nailing or unnailing, Sets the Rounce t<:> what pofition 
he will, orily by lifting up the iron Clicker that flops 
the wheel: For then Winding .off fo mtlch Girt, and 
T t Ia . ,V inding . 
• 
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W indilfg up Co trtboll Girt M aho oppofite dod 01 tit. 
Carriage, his Rounce is fet. 
. He S~t8 the' tteuncd to futh a votitioo, tMt when 
-the fore-end of the Tympan will jUt\: lie d",,~ an4 rir. 
tree, without touching the fore-edge of the Plauin, 
a line drawn or iIIi~giiled from the axis of the Handle 
.,f the Rounce. to a' perpendi~ular at Pl~liM, let 
fall. frc)Dl tbe, a~., of the Spindlo of ali 0 RGlinee.· filaR 
make an angle of about 45 d~rer:.; whiG. ia half the 
elevation bet~en an horizontal line, or line of level, 
~nd a perpendicular, -Of plumb-line .. 
Hanging the l'lauitn. 
, lVheh the Preffman Hangs the Plattin, he laY' a 
torin upon the, Prefs, and about a quire of paper 
d6Ubl~~, upon it. (thi~ quire, of ,p~per t,hus .doubled 
is callen the, Ca~ds) then lays ,the P~attlD u~Qn 
the cards~ and f6 ,,ltuns the Carriage' arid ,Plattin in, 
riILth~,iriio(tIe of the' PlaHih lie juft uhder the Toe 
df the, Spi,ndle :, then h~ P,uts the 'Pan of the Plattin in 
its prace', aha in pa'ft jullifies the .Head, arid. unfcrews 
iheHofe-fcrews, ·lill the. tquares at the ends of, the 
Hofe' coIhe flown to abtmt a quarter of an Inch of the 
tquareof the racket they are fitted into, in the ends af 
tbe ,Garter; ahd when the Toe of the Spindle is fitted 
itu~ tlie Nut 'in tile Pah of the Plattin, h~ eXan\~s, 
Ity Hriihing 1 padcthrectd 19airtft the t\vo fb~;;ntt~!; of' 
tlie Cheeks of thePrefs, Whethtr the Fore--edge ()f the 
Platttn is fet tn a puaUel tange with the fbte-6des or 
4 t~e Cneeks: if it be not, be twiRs the ends till ' the 
edge. 
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edge ot tllt PlaHiIl flands parallel wk.b dM padtthtCa~ 
ancI adAt4qutmdy with tbe CMtI<.s. ' 
,'t~ \fith the :Bir he pulls the Spindl~ hard doWll 
upon the 1'1attitl, and feu the edges of a 'aper;.boatd 
betwC!eh tbe Bar and the futther Cheek of the Ptefs. 
to keep the B,ar from frarting back. 
'And havfng prO\1ided tord, he makes a noore on 
one end, cihd puts it ~ver one of the Hooks of the 
t1attin. latblhg the totd alfo upon the furthettnOft 
N tit~h or th~ Hok i'lubk, and again upon the: PI<1ttirt 
hook: So th:..t there ate now three Iafhes of the cord 
upon the Plattin hook, -and ypon the fUtthertnolt 
Notch 6f the Hore hook. Wher~rore he faftens his' 
fourth ialhing ot cord now upon the fecond Notch. 
viz. the middlemoft Notch of the Ho(e hook., reitetat-
ing there tallies on the middlemoll Notch and Plattin 
hook alto three tin'le$. And thus in like manner be 
fallens :dfo three lallies upon the thi~ and 1aft Notch' 
of the Hofe hook and alfo of the Plattin hook. obferv-
iog to draw every lathing of an equal frrength. 
TheD he ~ns t~ wind' about thefe lathings to dtaw 
them clore together! He begins at the bottom of tbe' 
lafhings~ ttult j~, dote aboVe thePlattih hook.ancl 
draws his cords very tight and hard, and cloce 
above one lftOthet, till he has whipt· fu heat the top 
of the lalliln~s, Yh~.'lle" tlu! !tofe hookg; that he finds 
the Itfhing (which, how, fpread wide arllnde~ becaufe' 
the Notches of the Hofe hooks frand far ,.runder) will 
-yield no wDger· to his whipping and pulling: So that 
now: he faflens ~is cord with two or th __ ee hard knots. 
In 
-
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.' III like manner he begins at the oppofite diagonal 
corner of the Platti{l, and lafhes and whips that; and 
~fo the two ,other. corners of the Plattln, as he did the 
firft; carefully obferv1ng to draw all his lafhings and 
whippings of an equal ftrength, left any corner of the 
Plattin either nwu~t or dip~ 
If he finds he ftrained the cord not hard enough; 
pr (when he is in his train of work) that the Plattin-
cords with long ufing work loofe; or that the Toe 
of the Spindle and the Nut it works in, have worn one 
another; he by turning the Screws !it the uppet: end~ 
of the Hofe, draws up the Nut of the Plattin dofer to 
the Toe of the Spindle, and by confequence fi.raills j 
the Plattin-cords tighter up; which is alfo a great ~ 
conveniem;e in there new-falhioned Preifes. For any 
of thefe aforefaid accidents the Preifman that works at 
ihe old Preifes muft' new Hang his Plattin; when in 
~hefe new Preifes he only turns ,about a Screw •.. 
J1fflifying the Head. 
J uftifying the Head is to put into the mortifes in 
. the Cheeks between the upper fides of the tenons 
of th~ Head, and· the ·upper. fides of the ~ortifes 
in, the Cheeks, an equal. and con-.:enient thicknefs of, 
[quare pieces of felt, pafteboards, C?r fcabbards (fome: 
Qf all of them), that' when the Preifman Pulls, th~ 
tenons of the Head fhall have an ,equal horizontal 
level check. 
In J uftifying the Head, the Pull is to be made 
longer or fhorter. 
·If 
I 
j 
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If the PreJl'nt"an'be tan and ftron~ and his work: be 
Light (that is, a fmall Form and great Letter, which 
needs'riot fa ftrong a Pull as a· large Form and fmall 
Letter), he covets to have a Short pUll;' that i~, that 
the Spindle {hall' give an Impreffien by 'that 'time the 
Bar comes but about half way to the hither 'Cheek 
" '(in Printers language, Down). ' 
. ' 
But if the Preffman be low, and not very ftron~ 
~ be will require a Longer Pull, efpecially if the work 
be ~eavy, viz. a large Form and 'fmall . Letter: 
becaufe the height of the Bar is generally made to lie 
at the comn:iand cjf a reafonably tall man, and therefore 
a low man cannot pull the handle of the Bar at fo gr~at 
a force at arm's end as a tall man;. but will require 
the fwinging of his whole body backwards to add force 
to the Pull: fo that if the Pull be not Longer, he 
cannQt fall enough backwards to' get the Handle' of 
, the, Bar within his command and'force. And'there-
. f.ore Heavy Work with a low man requires a long and 
. Soaking Pull. 
, , 
A long or'a Soaking Pull' is when the Form feels 
me force of the Spindle by degrees, till the Bar comes 
almoft to the hither Cheek of the 'Prefs: and this is 
alfo called a Soft Pull; becaufe it comes foft, and 
,foakingly and eafily down: and for the contrary reafon 
. the Short Pull is called an Hard PuU, becaufe it is 
fuddenly performed. 
That which makes a' Hard Pull, is put~~g into the 
'mortifes in the Cheeks folid' blocks of wood, which 
will fcarc~ yield by the ftrength of a Puli:' and that 
, which 
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.hith caures a Soft pun til pUUifl,· ip ~I:CfII or Celt or 
palleboilrd; which bei", f~fi will yield.,. ~lJ~ ~etai~ 
thei,r fpring for a confid.ef~ble ~ilJl., y~ w.m a~ 1~1JgtJJ 
pow hard with wnrkin" It~~ ~CUJ ~M flIIJ ,r9wf 
Longer; which the P,ehQ. !JJe~, tty puttUtg 
another felt or pafieboard into ~~b Jll9ftjf,. 
The Head cannot be c()nveniently and well JuftHied 
foon after the laying of the StoRe, if it be Laid on 
bran; becauw, though the f()("~ of the Spilldle win &t 
the imMediate time of the Pull fqueeze the bran in the 
Coffin :dofc; yet fo foon as the foo-cct of the Spjndl~ is 
01" the bran, all its dry parts, by their feverai jrre..' 
gular pofitiGRs, will, like fa many fprings, at the fame 
moment Gf time endeavour to I'cc<wer their natural 
tend<tncy, and heave the Stone upwards again: (othat 
gm~raHy, for a day Of two working, the Stone will not 
lie folid, though at length th·rough the .often and con-
Rant fqueezing the bran, it wilt But jf the Stone be 
Laid on b,own paper, or piaiier of Paris, it quickly 
finds a folid foundation. 
. .. ' . 
. 'Vhen the, Preffman J uftifies the Head~ be unfcrews 
the Female Screw6 of the Head -Screws, that. the 
weight of the Head may draw it down, to make room 
to put the 1 uftifiers into the mMtifes in the Ch~eks J 
an_d when he has put in fo many as be tbi-nks conve-
nient, he Screws up the Head again as hard as he 
can. He then lays the Cards on the Form 011 the 
Prefs, and rtinsinthe Carriage un:der the Plattin, and 
Pul1shl;lrd uprut it, while his Comp.anion Screws up 
the Head as hani and tight as he ca.n, that the Car-
riage~ 
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riagei Tympan,· &e. may run the freer under the 
Plattin. 
The Ribs, the Tympan Joints, the Frifket Joints, 
the Carter~, both ends of the Rounce ~pindle, the 
Nut and Spindle, and the Toe of the Spindle, are all 
to be well oiled; that they may perform their 
~eve~al offices ~he eafier,. lighter and nimbler, both 
. Over and Under hand. 
Making Regijler, and Malting Ready a Form. 
A Curiou~ Prefl"man will take care that, againft the 
CQmpofitor brings a. Form to the Prefs, his P~efs 
{lone be wiped very clean; for if any (though 
fmall) hard partick lie on it, the Letter that lies on 
that,. matter wil,I, with Pulling, quickly Rife, and not 
only have a ftroriger impreffion than the reft of the 
l'.'on;n, but' bear the force of the PlatHn: off the 
Lett~rs adjacent to it. He alfo carefully ,examines. 
tha~ the backfide of the Form is clean, before he goes. 
about to make Regifter, or otherwife ma.ke ready his 
f()rm •. ; 
Making Regifter is to Quoin up a Form, and 
otherwife alter Whites (if need be) between the Croffes 
an4 Pages; fo as that when a fecond Form,of the fame 
Volume, Meafure and Whites, is placed ih ~he fame. 
pofition, all the fides of each Page {ball ·fall exaaly 
upo~ thofe of the firft Form. 
The firft procers a Piefl"man- makes towards this 
operation, is the chufing and ptacing of his Points :', for 
. Uu ~ 
.... 
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1Q. .a'~g~ ~~P~J: ¥ ~bufe.~ Shon, Sb"J.lk~~ f9i~ts,. ~4 
to fmall paper Long Shanked Points, and propof~ 
able to intennedi.ate fi~e.s of paper: for ~.i~ P9.i.l,lts 
ought to be fo placed, that,_ wnen he is i.n his tr~n of 
work, ther prick the' Poi~~. hole~ withi~ th~ {rafp ~~ 
the hollow between his ha~d, thumb'l a.l}d' ~re-finger ; 
hecaufe, when he. fhall \Vo~k the: Relt~ratioI?), her rna>; 
the better manage and- comman~ the. theet. ~~ lays 01), 
the Tympan and Points. ' 
N or, wi~ Q~ El~ce ~~s. p'oj~~ tQ9 nM( th.t: t;dge of 
the Paper; becaufe, when he works the Reiteration, he 
,(ould he wfced to car:ry his furtllermoft· Poi'nt hOle 
the further (r.om him, which in a· long· train of work 
lof~s tiIl}e: for the L<\ying Sh~s qui<;kly on their· 
Boint holes adds much to difpatch. . So alfo· th~ refs 
dillance between. the, further "andl hither Point· hole· 
makes more riddance. than if they, are far difiaot; 
In!caufe.: he mull dca,w his body fo much the further' 
back, to pl~ce that Mole on its· Point. Tberefore he-
places the hither Point.. further into the paper than the-
fl:U"th~.-.Foint,. if It.be, Eoli~ Quarto or OOavo; but 
to Twelves, equally diftant from both edges of.' the-
p,aR~r. 
L t .. 
. B¥ .placing. the Bqints. uneqqally from the edges of 
the. paper,. as.in F-'Oiios,. ~:utOi. and· OOIl¥OS {as-
afarefaid~ he. alfo .. fecures lii'mfelf: the- more from a 
T\um'd.Heap .when.~ works.. the Reiteration; becaufe. 
without very much altering..mo Quoin& he will, not be 
a?le, to rn:t~t ~~gmeF:: ~4f Pr;fYn.e.n (.e~iaJIYl if 
t~e¥ w:q[~,,,Ur~ ~,e: 'f~~~ fqr~ of ~pr~) f;1d9!U, Q!;'%Ver,. J 
. remove ~ 
r 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I ' 
i 
, 
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feinbte the Quoins on 'the further fide the Carriage, 
nor rin th~ tight hand end of the CarHage, but le't 
ihen1li~ as gauges for the m;xt Form: for tbruiirn'g the 
Chafe c10fe againft thefe Q'uoins, the, Regifter is 
glmel (if not quite) made; the Compofitor having 
l>efm-e, tecording to his talk; chofen Chafes e:icaaly 
-of tn equal fite, and fuade eqnal Whites ,behveeil 
the tfo{fe~j &c. ' , . 
" Having, choft:;n his Points, he places them fo that 
they may both hand in a ftrait'line parall'd with the 
lop and bottom fides of the Tympa~ j to kilOW which, 
he ftrains a packthreaa acrofs the whole Tympan, lay-
ing it at once upon the iniddle of the Heads or both 
{he Point-Screws (for we will fuppofe the joiner hath 
maae the mortifes into which the Point Screws are 
Jet, paral1e1 W:iih both the ends of the Tympan); and 
if both the, Points nand in thai Itraighi line) tbey are· , 
fmrallel; if not, he moves one or both of them up-
wards or downwards ,till they do, and then Screws 
dkni faft. 
Then he lays the Tympan down upon the Forin, 
holding the Frifket-end of it in his left-hand~ about an 
inch or a:n inch ~nd a half <ibove the Face of the letter, 
and finks lii~ bodt ciownwaids till' he can fee bet\veen 
the Farm and Tympan; and witli the baH of. the mid-
dle finger of his right-hand' preffes gently lipan the 
Tympan over the Point-end! of ea:ch Point fuccefr 
fively, to.fee if the Poirits faU in ()'r nelii' the middle 
of the GroOves iii the Sliort-~rofs. if they fall exatt- '. 
Iy in the middle of thofe Grooves, the Form lies right 
U u 2 between 
1 
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between the middle of both the ends: if they fall not 
exaEtly in the middle, he moves the Form between the 
ends of the Carriage till,they do, and then Quoins up 
both ends of the Chafe. 
Now laying the Tympan flat down upon the Form, 
be places the Blankets in it: then putting in the 
inner Tympan, he faRens it with the Hooks and But. 
ton for tbat purpofe, which [erve to' keep it from 
fp~inging upwards. 
Then he folds a fheet of the paper he is to work, 
in Quarto, and lays the long creafe of it upon the 
middle of the Long-Crofs; ~nd the fhort ~reafe over 
the middle of the Groove~ of the Short-Cro[s, if it 
lie in the middle of the Fo~m (~~r in Twelves it does 
not, but then he folds the pape~ ~ccor~ingly). Now, 
wetting his Tympan, he turns it down upon the paper, 
. and Running in the Carriage, Pulls that ilieet, which,' 
'With the force of the J:lull now the Tympa'n' is 'wet, 
will Rick to the Tympan; and turning up the Tympan 
again, he examines how evenly the fheet was laid: for 
if it was laid even on the Form, the margin about 
the oudides of all the outer Pages. will be equal; but 
if the fheet be not laid even, he lifts it up fide by fide 
till he have loofened it from the Tympan, and gra-
dually removes it till it be laid even: and' then Pulls 
again upon it to faRenit to the Tympan. This theet 
is called the Tympan-fheet. 
Then he lays another theet even upon the Tympan-
fheet, for a regifter fheet, and a wafte {heet over that, 
"'to keep 'it cle~n from any filth the Fa~e of the letter 
may 
, , 
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may have imprinted upon it, and Pulls thefe two fheets. 
Then he runs out the Carriage, lifts up the Tympan, 
and takes 9ff the two fheets, laying the wafie fheet by; 
. but turns the other fide of the Regifier-Sheet the p~o ... 
per way his volume requires, viz. end-ways. NoW' 
laying the Point-holes iIi the Regifier-Sheet over the 
Points, he lays his wafie fheet on again, . Runs in the 
Carriage, and Pulls· upon that the fecond fide of the 
Regifier-Sheet, to try how well the impreffion of the 
fides of all the Pages agrees, and lies upon the impreffion 
in the firfi Pull'd fide. If he finds they agree perfealy 
well, Regifier is made. But if the impreffion of the 
laft Pulled fide of the Regifier-Sheet frand not even 
with the impreffion of the firft Pulled fide, either' the 
. whole length of the fheet or part, he obferves how 
much it frands uneven j ) then he loofens the Quoin or 
Quoins on the farther fide of the Carriage, arid re-
moves them backwards till they frand the requifite, 
difiance off the fides of their refp.eaive corners j then 
knocks up one or both the oppofite Quoins, till he 
have removed the Chafe, and the Chafe by confe-
quence ha's forced the opened Quoin or Quoins clofe 
againfi their corners. Or if the iinpreffion of the laft 
Pulled Side fiand 'within . the impreffion of the firft 
Pulled Side, he obferves how much alfdj and Loofen-
ing the hither' Quoin or Q.uoins, and Knocking up 
die oppofite as before, makes Regifter for the fides 
of the fheet. 
He next obferves how, the Regift.er of the Head 
~nd Foot agrees: and if he finds it agrees on both fides. 
•• '. J the 
• 
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tilt fhort Ctots, b~ has got)d IUgiftn; fupp6fing Ult: 
Cotnpotitor has ~rformea liis oJfi.te, vito made all his . 
Pages of an eq"all~ngt~, &t. . 
If tht ifi1prdfton of the laft. P"utled Slteet lie witnout 
the impreftion of the fittl ~ulled Sheet, towards -tht: 
upper or lowet end of the Tympan, he opel1s the 
Quoin~ at the refpe8.ive did, and Knocks-tip the Op. 
pofite till he has made 1tegillet : to try which, he ~ulls 
another clean Reglftet-She~t as betote. And if he 
finds ltegiftet agree btl an the fides of tlie Form, the 
talk is petfortned: "if ii()tJ he wends as aforefaid till it 
does. . 
But it fometimes happens that .the Compofitor ha, 
"' . Dot· made an exaa equal White between all the fides 
of the Croifes: in this cafe,· altering the Quoins will 
not make good Regifter; wherefore the Pre{fman olr .. 
ferves which fide has too much or too ·little White J 
and, unlocking tbe Form, takes oin or putS' in fuch a 
number of S~abbards as he thinks will make good Re..; 
gifter: which he tries by Pulling a iheet, and, if need 
be, mending as before, ti1l.h.~has Polled a .{heet witq 
good Regiftcr. 
Although the PreIml<!n hasrttadd Regiftt:r, jet De 
mull further Ma·ke Ready the Fotffl hefore M can go 
to wotk u,o·n it. U odeI' thi8 Jfhrafe of Makirig 
Reafly the Form are' com¥rehend'~d many c()nlidei~ 
. lions, leading to feveral various operations; fOl' litni 
the Frifket muft be Cut: to p'erf(Jrm which, the Preff-
Ifian fits the Match Joints of the Frifi{et into the M~tc~ 
Joints of the Tympan, and pins them in with the ... 
FrHket .. 
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lf~~Q<:S\t fiRs;( cw4 ~~'.(~Pi ~t~ \~~ ¥Q~ ~_~~1Vil 
the: :f,;:iJk.et ~4 Txlp~ ~~ thA i<nm.. lif Wl.OW 1;_ 
t~q ijlAl})leJ.&, ~ Wt«L t~, 1Ay~ *111 ~b: ao4 
C:\:~A i ... t~e Q.\Jtt<;J( Ty.~~ fi,s tM: I.~,e:r Ty~ 
. in upqA tb~ ~AA J?\:lIJA 3§ qe~x,,; ~ ~¢: ItWt 
~r:i!kC!ft._ \ . 
'l'h()n be ruas. Ollt. the Carria~ tak~s. up tbe 'f}'R). . 
paA an4. Frilket; tog~·ke.1I off the Jiorm,. and lays ~dlQm. 
~ \\l<J: Gall9.WS j tb~1).; ~'Ms the, Fri.ikei FiNoot again. 
a.n1l ~~¢A ~ ~b~ Iiliili.<:t.i ~ 1a¥in~ it Bat OD.a. :rap"-
QOAAd, w.i.!;!) ~.' PQi~ oi a. fharp. knife cuts. tQJ:Ough the, 
Ji&:ifli~' aPout: ¥k the· (ide&; 06 each. Page; allowing to. 
t'!lQ.h. Pageb~ thua cwa QUA of too Frifket about> Iii Non .... 
~e.il; Mar~OB all th~ ides. of, the cutJ Pages.: ttien. 
he pins his Frj~L agaiJ}i Oil- the Tympan. as befure. 
2dJ.y. Hetlakes CQlt;. that the Tympan. be. weU Wet; 
which he does by fqueezing. water, out of a Spunge ont 
the b,y::kfide ~f i~,. tilJ, it be rend~re_(t fulJj.cje..AtlYr f9ft 
and, ~liabl~_. 
a41y,. 'that the Fonn. be properly" Lo~ked up'. 
4.thly,. 'fhat no Lett~rs.or S~aces lie in the Wh~te 
. lines of-the Fo.rm; which may happen if the. Compo-.. 
fitor have made any CorreEiions fince the Form was 
IpJ,4.onlthe Broers. . , 
5thIy, If'any wood 'Letters or other Cuts be in the 
Form, that- they be exaaly Letter high: if not, (for 
i~ feldom happens they are) he muil make. them fo. If, 
they are-too .tow, he 'Under-lays themi but examines ..-
~ firIt how much they are too Low, by laying one or 
. . more 
-
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more cards or rcabbards upon the face of the Wood 
Cut~and feeling with the fingers of his right hand if 
the intended Under-lay be 'exaaly even with tbe 
Face of the Letter. If it . be not~ he tries tbicker o~ 
thinner Under-lays till he has made it on a level. ' 
Having evened bis Under-lay, he Unlocks tbe 
Quarter it is in, takes the Wood Cut out of the Form. 
and fitting a fcabbard or cardi or what he judges re ... , 
quifite, to the bottom of his Wood Cut,' places it thus 
raifed in the Form. But'yet he tru{ls not to his judg-
ment altogether for the' thicknefs of the Under-lay: 
but Locking up the Form again, Pulls the Cards upon 
it to fink it as low as it will go, and Beats and Pulls a 
!heet to fee how it pleafes him, thus adding or taking 
'away till it be brought to its proper height. 
If the Wood C~t be too high, he caufes a joiner t() 
plane off fome at the-bottom. 
6th; If a White Page '0; Pages happen in a Form, 
and he ures aNew made Frifket, then be does not Cut' 
out that Page; but if he works with an Old Frifket, 
and that Page is already cut out, he paGes on a Paper 
to cover the White page in the Form, that it print not' 
black. 
. As the White Pages do not {land in general fo high 
as the other Pages of the Form, thofe adjacent to the 
White page will come off harder than any other ~n the-
, Fo~; to preve,nt which, the Prelfman either Under-
lays the low 'Page as he does Wood Cuts, or fits a-
Bearer on the Frifket. 
The' 
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The Bearer is a Reglet or a ~onvenient tbitknefs : 
and this convenient thieknef.s the PreffDtan regulates 
inthe fame manner:as the "Underlays for Wood Cuts: 
with this difference, that as" then he .made his Wood 
Cut exaaly Letter high, fo· now he makes his Bearer 
and the Furniture his Bearer refts on Letter high: 
wherefore he paftes one fide of his Bearer; and lays it 
as he would have it on the Furniture, with _ the pailed 
fide upwards; and laying his Friik~t and Tympan 
down upon the Form, with his fi.~gers 'prt;ffes on the 
out fide of the Inner Tympan, Frifkei and _ all, upon 
the place where the Bearer lits; fo that with the paIle 
the Bearer fticki to the fide of the Frifket. 
7th. He examines whether the FrifketBites ~ that 
is, whether it keep off the impreffion from any part of 
the Pages: if it dd j he cuts away fo much, and about a 
, Nonpareil more, off the Frifket where it Bites. 
8th: He examines if the Bea:tds of the Lefter print 
at the Feet of the Pages: it they do, he confiders 
whether the too iliort or too faI' Running in of the 
Carriage callfes it; or whether it be only the Beard 
of a fhort Page that prints; if the laft be the taufe of 
it, he remedies it with an Under-lay. 
" If the Ca~riage be Run in ,go lliortl and the Feet 
of the Pages Hand towards the Piattin," th~ Hin~fide 
Qf the PIattin will prefs {hong upon the feet of thore 
Pages: and if the Carriage be R~n in too far, the 
Feet of the Pages that ftand towards the hinder Rail 
,of the Tympart will moft feel the force of the Plattin; 
and ~<;cording- to a greater OT lefs proportion of that 
X x foree, 
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force, a~~ '0 t,,, foftnefs qt:' .yield.ing of the paper. 
Tymp~nl ~nd J,\1~Qk~*8. and IJIl oth~f Springs in the 
~ .. efs .. ~bq fee~ pf 'he, fag4s ~Q .BearQ Qf the Letter 
"ill Il\0re. ~tld3.pl'int Hard. 
. 'Vherefore in this cafe he Runs the Carr.iage u~deJ' 
the Plattin, till the further edge of the Plattin juft 
tover the Feet of thore Pag,es, and with a piece of 
chalk makes a Rroke over the Board of th~ hither fide 
, of the Carriage behind, and the upper· fide' of the Rail 
of the Ribs: then he runs in the Carriage agail,lJ. tin 
the forc6de of the Plartin jl1ft cover the Feet of the 
Pages. next the Hind Rail of the Tympan, and makes 
another mark. with chalk on the Rail of the R.ibs, to join 
with the mark he fira made on the Board of the Car~ 
riage. He now llUilS out tbe Carriage, and lays the 
Tympan down on .he Form;. then Runs in tfie CaT- . 
riage again till he joiJlS .. be ln4nk or line ))e made S,ft 
,!n. th~ Ca~riage.bo;ncl and Rail of the, Ribs.. and 
makes a ma~k wid), thalk on the further Rail of the. 
Tympan to raAg~ with. the fore-{iQe of the Plattin. This. 
- mark on ~b~ Tympantfhows him.h.ow far he muft Run. 
the Carriage jDo ag~mft t~ for~-cdge of the Plattin, for, 
the Firft Pull. Th~n he Runll in the Carriage farther ... 
till he j~i~s the tame mark 0; line, on the Carriage-
board to the fecond mark he made on the Rail of 
the Ribs, and makes another on the further Rail of the 
Tytnpan to range with the fore-fide· of the Platt in, for 
the 'mar~ to which he is to Run the. Carriage in againil' 
the fore-edge, of the Plattin" fQrhis Second Pull. 
r 
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9th. H~ ,ex-amihes if the. Catth 'of the Bar will hold 
it when tbe Sl>indle makes a fmaU fpring1 v.iz •. when 
the Bar flits but it little way' back from tht pre[ure or 
the Form: if it wili ndtJ ' be knocks ~. the Catcb 
higher; and then Screws the Screw an tbe SLanA, and 
. ~OJ1fequefitly the! Catch tlore and firm agai,.n. ~ Cheek 
.of the Prefi. 
But if the Catch l1apd too high, fo that it·'will not 
without a great Spring (viz. when the Bar is Pulled 
hard from the further Cheek) fly up; he then knocks 
upon the top of it, to link it lower; anp, when it i~' 
well fitted, fcrews it up a&aip. a'S befon~, " . 
If the Cat.ch ftapdtoo low •. it will n~ hold the Bar~ 
but will Come down when he is in his traia of work: 
for if, as it ofienhappens, h~ lets th~' Bar fly back' 
harder than prdinary, or if it flip out of .his hand, !~. 
will. knoc~ hard againfr th~ .Ch~ekf ~n<l fpring back 
a.gam. 
If the Ca~ah of the Ba~ Ral1{l but a lit~Ie t.oo high~ 
tbe vielencepf the Bar'li Hying back to make it flick 
on the Cateht will fQoJi loofen the (quare of the Bar in 
the Eye of the Spindle; and inQ.ecd fubjeB:the whole., 
Prefs to an unftable cop-ditioJh . 
loth. He confiders whether the Stay of the Frilket· 
aands either too for1tfard or too backward. . The! 
Stay may ftand too forward, rhongh wnen if'is lei-
furely turned up it frays the Frifket: becaufe, when 
the Prerman is proceeding in his work, though he gene-
rally throws the Frifket quick up with aJ). a~cuftome4f 
X x ~ anq 
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and, as he intends~ equal firength; yet if his guers. at 
ftrength in throwing it up varies, and it comes (though 
but a littie) harder up, the "Batten faftenec:l on the 
Cap, and the perpendicular Batten fafteaed tQ the 
aforefaid Batten, will by their 1haking caufe a fpring, 
which. will throw the Frifket back again up~n the 
Tympan: nay, though, as fometimes it, happens, a 
folid welll ferves to do the office of a Stay for the Frif-
ket, yet with a little too hard throwing it up, the Frif-
ket itfelf will fo 1hake and tremb~e Ots frame being 
made of iron) from end to end, that before it recovers 
ren, its own motion will by the quick running of a 
fpring ~hrow .it back again. ' 
If the Stay ftand too backward, then, after, he has 
- given the Fdfket a touch to bring it down, it will be 
too long before it co~c;: down, and retard the progrefs 
of the work. 
Therefore he places the Stay fo, that the Frifket 
may ftand a little beyond a perpendicular backwards, 
that with a near-guets'd ftrength in the toffing it up it 
may jufi fiand, and not come back; for then with a 
fmall touch behind, it will again quickly 'Come down 
upon the Tympan. ' , 
11 tho He fits the Gallows, fo that the Tympan may 
• ftand as much towards an upright as he can: ~ecaufe 
it is the fooner let d,own upon the ,Form, and lifted 
up again. But yet he will not place it fo upright, but 
that the white ilieets of p~per he lays on it" may lie 
fecure from fliding downwards: and for Reiteration 
lheets, their lying upon the Points fecures them. 
12th. . ~ 
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. 12th. He . confiders the fituation of the Foot.Rep. , 
and tbat he places.fo as may' beft fuit .wi~b his OWIt 
ftature: for a tall man may allow the Foot-Rep to ftand 
farther off and.low.er than a fhort one, becaufe his legs 
reach farther under the Carriage, and he can tread hard 
. to add ftrength to his pull ; when a fhort 'ma~ muft 
{!rain his legs. to feel the foot-fiep, and confequently 
diminifh tbe force of .his pull. . . . . 
. 13th• Few Preffmen will fet the range of the Paper 
Bank to Rand at right a~gles with the Plank' of the. 
Carriage: but they draw the further end of the Paper 
Bank fo as that the hither fide' may make an angle of 
about 75 degrees (more or lefs) Wjth the hither fide of 
~e ~arriage. The ,reafon is, if the hither fide ·of the 
Paper Bank Rand at right angles with tbe hither fide of 
the Carriage, he muR carry his hand farther when he 
lays out Sheets, which would occ;lfion delay: befides. 
his c~mpanion has a nearer ·accefs to it, ,to look over 
tbe Heap; which he frequently does, to fee the colour . 
of the. work. . 
: ',14th. The Preffman brings his Heap, and fets it on 
the hither end of the Paper Bank as near'the Tympan 
as he can, yet not to touch it, and places an end 
of the Heap towards him. . He then takes the. up-
permoR or outfide Iheet, and. lays it on the Paper-
board; and taking three, or four, or five quires off 
~is Reap in both his hands, he lifts them a little above 
his ~ead, and claps them down as hiud as he can upon the 
reft of the Heap, to loofen the fheets that with preffing 
... 'frick ~IQfe together: and not finding them ~oofe enough, 
I" he 
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: he fhakt9 them 100ng-'W'ays and fide:ways", to arid ito. 
tiH he find" he has pretty well loofched of h'ollowed 
d\e ~eap. . ", 
: Then with the nail or, his right hand' thumb, 'he-
draws or nides forward the upper fheel~ and two or 
three more' commonry tollow gradually with ir" <rver 
the 'hither edge of the Heap, to prepare thote !heets 
ready _ for laying on t~e Tyrnpan. 
, 15th'- He confiders'itt¥ Face of rhe Tympan be 
moifi ~nough for th¢ l'ytnpan {heet to flick to;' for 
though 'be wet the ba:ck fide of it before to fupple it; 
yet it the Tyrnpan be fhong; the water will n'ot foa:~ 
quite through to maiden the Face:, he then takes a 
tjmnge of dean water" 'and makes it {ufficiently moift 
to fecure the Tympan ihet'!t. 
, He Ilt>W takes a ili~et of 'paper off ,the Heap for a: 
Tympan fucet, folds it into .four quarters, and fayS the' 
creafes. of the theet exaRly upon the mi~dle of the 
Short and Long Croffes,' if the Form allows them both 
to be, in their refpeRive middles of the Chafe; if not. 
h~ lays the c~eafes exa81y agai~ft the notches in tbe 
Chafe' that are made for them refpe8:ively : 'and if his 
Frifket be blacked with former work, he lays a fhe~ 
of wane' pewer upon the creafed fheet i then lays the 
Tympan down on the Form" Pulls on thefe two--
fheets, takes up 'his TYn1pal'l. again,_ and-JayS' by the' 
walle !heet; but the cr,eafed fheet he lays ()rt ihe Tym-' 
pan. But firA: he preffes the Tympan downwards, from" 
under the thank of each Point fucceRively; puts the-
two oppotite fides of the fheet under the Shariks of the' 
Poiqts, • 
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Points, and the· Hooles of the Points pricked with Pull. 
ing. cxaaIy uDder' the bottom. rivets. of the Points: 
then taking a.liuJe palle, he fdien! the comers of , the 
iheet to the TympaJl; but the bottom corner of that 
"de tbe {hett that. is nex.t to him, he will tear away, 
that be may not catch it as he Takes off, and prevent 
expedition. 
This {heet is called the Tympan fheet; and is dnly 
as a ftanding mark to lay all the other fheets exaaIy 
even upon, while he works the White Paper. 
The Prdfman now fuppofes he has Made Ready: 
vet to be certain, he will try his Regifier once more. 
jefi fome of the Quoins {ho~ld have {lipt: if his Rcgi-
fier be not good, he mends it. 'But we will fupPQfe it 
now good; wherefore he gently Knocks up all the 
Quoins in the corners, with an equal force, to faften 
them. 
. Drawing, -the Tympa'R.s and Frijlitt. , 
Drawing the Tympans or Frifket is the covering 
and palling on of vel~umJ forrels or parchment upo,' 
the frames. To each Tympan and Frifket is chofen a 
fkin large enough to cover the frames. 
Thef~ tkios. the Prdfman rumples up together, and 
puts thenl into water to foak.; and ·if he thinks they do. 
1;10t foak fall ell()ugh~ he rubs them between his' 
hands, as women wafh doaths, to" fupple them) that 
t:he wat(!r may foak the. fafter in. And being th().o· 
19U9bly fQaked, he wrings the water out. 
. . Then: 
-
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Then'having provided fome pafte made of fine whea-
ten flower~ well boiled in water~ he fpreads the fkin 
flat, and firft paftes the under fi4e of the Tympan; 
tben lays it on the middle of the ikin, andraifing up 
. each fide fucceffively, paRes the {kin alfo. from the in. 
fides the Tympan to the outer. edges of the {kin, and 
lays the Tympan down flat again: then he paRes all the 
other fides of. the Tympan, and wraps the {kin about 
the two long fides firft~ cutting the fides of the {kin 
away fo much, till he leaves only enough to reach 
~lmoft quite through the under-fides of the Tympan 
again: Then drawing and ftraining the {kin tighter, 
he drives in the points of nails about fix inches diftant 
from one another, to keep the {kin from Rarting as it 
dries. 
Having thus drawn the fides, he with the point of a 
penknife cuts fquare holes in the {kin, juft wher~ the 
iron-joints fall, for the joints to fall into, and draws 
and ftrains the ends of the Ty~pan as he did the fides; 
wrapping the ends of the {kin under the under-fid~s of 
the Tympan, and, where wood is, driving in the poiIl:ts 
of nails, a$ before. He then fets it by to dry; and, 
when dry, draws the nails •. 
As he· drew this Tympan, fo he draws the other~ 
and the Fri{ket alfo: only, becaufe he cannot drive in 
nails, (the Fritket being all.made of iron) he doubles 
the {kin over the fides of the Frifket; and being well 
paRed, as aforefaid, he fews the fides that lap over 
down upon the whole {kin, ~o keep. h from nar~ing 
, while it dries: then he paftes a theet or two of paper 
all 
-all <>ver the infide of it, as weD tQ ftrtngthen as to 
l;hick.en it. FrHkets are .more frequently made wida 
paper. ' 
. Of f!'etting Paper .. 
Paper is commonly Wet in a trough full of fait. 
water. The Preffinan places the' dry Heap- on the 
left hand of the trough, and a Paper-board· with itt 
breadth before him on his right. . laying firf\ a wafte 
_ theet of paper on the" Paper-board, left the board 
might foil or foul the firft (heet of the Heap. Then he 
takes up the firft token, al\d lays it in fuch a pofition 
that the hacks of the· quires lie towards his right hand, 
that he· may the readier catch at the back of each quire 
'with his right hand, when he is to wet it; and he lays 
"that Token athwart, or fomewhat treRing thereft of 
the Heap, that he may tb~ eaner know when he hu 
Wet that Token. 
Then taking the 6rft quire of the Heap witb the 
back of it in his rigb~ hand, and the edge of dre quire in 
his left, b~ lays the quire down upon the walle fIleet, 
fo that the back of the 'quire lies' lipon the middle 
. creafe of the waftefbeet, and confequently one half of 
the quire' already laid even down upon one half of. 
the" walle' fheet. \ If the paper be' {irong, he opens 
about half the quire, and turns it ever ~ry upon the 
. other half of the walle fbeet; but if the paper be we;ik 
and fpongy, he opens the wDole quire, and lays that 
down dry. ' . 
Having laid d()wn hiS dry laying, he takes another 
quire off the dry Heap, with the hack of the quir~. in 
" Yy ~ 
- .. 
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his right hand, 'and the edge of .the quire in his'lert,l 
and dofing his hand a little, that thC quire ·may bend 
rather downwards between his hands, he dips the 
back of the quire into his left hand fi'de of the trough . 
of water i and difcharging his left hand ·of the quire. 
draws. it through the water with his right; but as the 
quire comes out he nimbly catcl)es the edge of the quire 
again ~n his left ·hand, and brings it to ~he Heap; and 
by lifting up. 'his .left hand bears the under fide of the 
quire off the dry paper, . laid down before, left the dry, 
Iheet fha:nld Rick to the wet before he has placed the 
quire. in an evep polition, and fo perhaps wrinkle a' 
.lheet or two, or eire put a dry·iheet.or two out of their 
even pofition. . 
" But this drawing the qllire through the water he 
perfonTI. either nimbly orflowly: if the paper' be weak 
and fpongy, he performs it quickly i iffrrong and frub-
~otn, nowly. . 
, To place this quire in an even pofition, he lays the 
back .of it exactly upon the open creafe of the former,' 
and then lets the fide of the quire in his left hand fall 
flat dqwh upon the Heap; and difcharging his right 
band, brings it to the edge of the quire i and with the 
affiftante of his left thumb (frill· in -its firfi pofition) 
. opens or divides either a third, or half, of the 
.whole quire, according to the quality of the paper; 
.ahd fpreading ~he fingers of his right hand as much as 
be can through the length of the quire, turns over his 
. opened divifion of it upon his, right hand fide. of the 
.' .Heal:-
;rhe 
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The reafoD why' he fpreads the fingers qf his right 
hand al. much as he can through the length of the ,quire, 
is, hecau[e the outfif:i,e half 1heet .is wet~ ,and confe:-
quently quickly limber. fa that if the paper be wea~ 
it would fall down before the reft of his opening, and 
double into wrinkles, which thus fpreading his fingers 
prev:ents. ' 
In the fame manner h,I! wets all the quires of his dry 
Heap, . 
But having wet his firft Token, he doubles down a 
corner of the upper fueet of it on his right hand, fa t.h~t 
the further COOler may lie a little toward,s the left han4 
of the creare in the middle of the Heap.,al)d fa that 'the 
other corner may hang out on the hither fid~ o~ th~ 
Heap about an inch and .an half:, this fueet is. callett 
the Token fueet, as being a mark for the Preffman, 
when he is at work, to know how many Tokens of,thaf 
Heap are worked off, 
Having wet the whole Heap, he lays a waftelheet 
of paper upon it, that the ,Paper board to be -laid. on 
fpoil not the laft fheet of the Heap: then three or four 
times takes up as much water as he can in the hollow of 
I 
his hand, and throwl, it all over the waftef1lt~et~ that 
it may moiften and. foak downwards into the. unwet'. 
, part of the laft divifwn. of the quire. . 
The paper being thus wet, he takes up the whole 
Heap upon the Paper board, and fets it by in a can .. 
venient place of the room, and lays another Paper, 
board upon it; and upon the middle of the Pape{' 
, y'yaboard 
.. 
,,' ~ .R 1 N 'T E ,~~, 
~.',Ceu about balf an h.Ddr~d woisht, aad lets it 
fbDd by to pref., commonly till· next morning: for 
'Pretinen generally wet their paper after tbey have left . 
.work at nigbt. 
gf&Dd.jfl~ up l1a!ls. ' 
Ball Leathers are either Pelts or Sheep-lidos. If 
~Clts, futh are chafen as have a {trongg~ain, and 
the greafe wen worked out of them: ' they are either 
wet or dry be~ore ,they ~ome to the Preffm~n·s. ure:,!f 
wet, he having before-band provided a round board, 
of about nine inches and an half diameter, fuppofing 
the Ball ftocks to be fix inches di~meterJ Jays the 
round board upon the whole Pelt, and cuts by the 
'outfide of the board fo many round pieces as he can 
out of the Pelt, ref erving two for his preknt ufe; 
banging the reft up (commonly upon the Braces of the 
Prefs) to dry, thatthey may not ftink or mould before 
he has occafion to ufe them. ,But if his Pelts are.dry, 
~ lays them ~ (oak in chamber-lye. 
If he works with leather, it is chofen with a ftrorig 
and clofe grain: though by experience it is found that 
the neck piece, and indeed all along the back of the 
&in i. beft~ but is commonly fubjea tob~ greafy,' 
which gives the Prelfman fometimes a great deal of 
trf?ubl~'to rpake his nails Take. He alfo lays the Ball 
. LeatneJ;s in {oak to fupple them. 
When t~y (either Pelts or Leathers) are well 
Soaked. he rubs them well with both hi$ hands,' and 
then twiftf an4 wrin,~ them t,~ .get .the. watex o~Jj CIg~o.. 
Having 
r 
I 
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.H .. ving Knockccl up one Ball wei). be Knocks up 
the other, as the firft. ' 
/ 
Balls are ~ell K~ockeci up, when the wool is equal. 
1y difperfed about the fides, and the middle fnloothly 
'covered with the Leather; that is, not rifing in hit. 
locks, or fallin'g into dales; not having too much wool 
in them, for that will fubjea them ,to foon hardening. 
,and quickly be uneafy for the Preffman to work with; 
or too little, for' that will make the Leather, as the 
wool fettles with' workiJ)g, foon flap, and wrap over 
itfelf into wrinkles; fo that he cannot fo well diftril;mt~ 
his Salls: b~t the Balls ought to be indifferently 
plump, to feel like an hard-ftuffed bed pillow, or a 
{hong fponge a little,moiftened with water.' 
Having. Knocked up ,the Balls, and rubbed out the 
Ink, he tries if his Balls will Take; that is; he dabs' 
the top of one three or four times lightly upon the 
hither part of the Ink block: if he finds the Ink flicks 
to it equ~ly all, about, and that fo much as has touched 
the Ink block is black, it Takes: but if fcarce ~ny of 
the Leather is black, or that it be black and white in 
blotches, then the· Balls do, not Take: wherefore he 
confiders whether his Ball be too wet, or eire gJ"eafy. 
for each of thefe inconveniences ,will hinder the Tak. 
i~g of the Ball. ' 
_ I If it be too wet, he burns half 3! fheet or an whol. 
:theet of waAe paper,. and waves his Ball tQ and fro 
, oyer the fl~me of it; but fo quick andcautioufly that 
he neither fhrinks tbe Leather DQr dries, it to.o,llluch :-
In 
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in winter time~ when "a "fire is' at "hcmd~ he dries "it- gently 
by the fire. " "" 
If it be greafy, he takes oil and .fpreads it" well 
over the whol~ Ball-leather; "and then holding the 
:Qall knife in"his right hand, with its edge a little {loping 
downwards, thilt it tut not the B"all l~ather, and the 
handle of the Ban Stock in his left hand, turns the 
Ball about by its handle, preffing it hard againft the 
{loped edge of the ,Ball knife, and at once drives the 
laid on oil and greafe before the {loped edge of the 
Bail knife; but he keeps the handle of the Ball Stock~ 
and confequently the whole Ball, conftantly turnin~ 
,hat the whole circumference of the Ball may be 
Scraped; and as the Ball has performed a revolution 
againft the {loped edge of the Ball knife, he draws 
gradually his left hand a little back, that the £loped 
edge of the Ball knife may by feveral fpiral revolu. 
tions of the "Ball, fcrape up to the very top of the Ball .. 
and carry before it the oil and greafe thither; ~hich 
he gathers up on the Blade of hi"s Ball knife, and dif ... 
pores of it aa fo much dirt and filth. 
Ruhhing out lni. 
Before the PrefI'man goes to work, he rubs out his 
Ink. 
If the Ink has lain long on the Ink block finee it 
was "Rubbed out, the furface of it is generally dried 
and hardened into a film or {kin, for which Feafon the 
J»reffman carefully takes this film quite "off with the 
Slice before he difturbs" the body of the Ink; for lhould 
",pr. 
, , 
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any, though ever fo little of, it, mingle ,!ith the ,Ink; 
when the Ball happens :to take up that little p,artic1e of 
film, and delivers ~t again upon the Face of the Letter. 
it will be a Pick, and print black, and defaCe the work J ' 
and if it get between the Face of two or more Letters, 
or the hollows of them, 'it will obliterate all it covers: 
al1d-if it be Pulled upon, aud the Preffman not cue·' 
ful to overlook his work, it may run through the 
whole Heap. 
Wherefore having carefully' {kinned off th~ film with 
the edge of the Slice, he fcrapes his Slice clean with 
the Bal,l knif~, left fome fmall, parts of the film fhould 
yet ftick to, or remain on the Slice; and then :with the 
Slice brings the body of Ink into the middle of the 
plane of ~he Ink block, and fearches the fides of it, 
by thrufting the edge of the Slice forwards along them 
arid all the angles of the Ink block, and fo fcrapes off 
all as clean as he,can, and gathers it to the whole mafs; 
then with the Slice he turns it about half a fcore times 
over and over to mingle it well together, left fame part _ 
of it fhould be more ,confo1idated than the reft. . , 
He alfo confiders what work he is going on; whe.ther' 
it be fmall or great Letter; if it be fmall or curious, 
. work, the Ink mull: be Strong: but -if,it be great Let-
ter or flight work. he makes Soft Ink ferve, or at leafl 
mingles but a little Hard .Ink with,i,t. 
, If the Ink be too Hard,' as fometimes. in frofty 
weather it will be, then. though his work be curious, 
yet he mull: Rub in a little Soft Ink, becaufe it will not 
otherwife Dill:ribute weI, upon the Balls: efpecially if 
. 'ilie , 
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,he Leathers be too wet. or gteafy:' betide.. It mayj 
and many time. does, pull ,and tear the grain off the 
nuD; which not only fpoil. the ball" but fills the 
Form full of Pickl. 
Beating. 
The Preffman imagines, or by his eye judges the: 
:length of his Form divided into four equal parts or 
rows; - which four ro~s, for diflinaion fake, I fhall 
number, from the"left hand to the right, with firfl row, 
fecond row, third row, fourth row, juft as an Oaavo 
Form is exaaly divided by four rows of Pages. 
He places his left hand Ball at the hither end of the 
firfl row, fo that though the Ball be round, yet 'the 
fquare encompaffed within that round fhall fufficiently 
cover fo much of the fquare of the hither end of'that 
row as it is well capable to cover ; and his right hand 
Ball he fets upon the hither end of the third row: he 
fets his Balls clofe upon the Face of the Letter, with, 
the Handles of the Ball-flocks a little bending towards 
him: but as he preffes them upon the Face of the Let-
ter, he raifes them perpendicular; and lifting at once 
both the Balls lightly,juft clear ofl"theFace of the Let~ 
ter, he removes them about the fifth part of the breadth 
of the Form towards the further fide of the Form, and 
I 
aga.in fets them dofe, down upon the Face of the Letter .. 
with the handles of .the Ball-flocks again bending a little 
towards him, as before; and as he preH"es them upos 
dle Face of the Letter, raifes them perpendicular, as 
1>cfore ; th\1s in about four,or five, or fix fuch motions, 
or 
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-6f' rather removes of the Balls, accordiog: to .the 
t>readth:ofthe Form, he Beats over the 'firft and third 
¥Ows. Thu. Beating from the hither towarda the 
further fi4e, is in the Pretrman's phrafe. called, -Coin, 
pp the, Form •. 
The reafon why he bends the Handles of the Ball ... 
flocks a little towards him, is, that the Ball.leathers 
drag not upon the Face of the Letter; for then the 
edges of the· hollows ~tween the Lines or Words,. or 
the edges of the cavitie's below the Face, would fcrape 
Ink off the Balls to flop uporchoak the Form. And 
the reafon why, before he removes. them, he raifes 
the Handles of the Ball·Rocks a little perpendicular~ 
is, that the Balls may touch in their greateft capacity 
~pon the Face of the Letter. . , ,!! 
To Come down the Form, he !kips hi~ Balls both at 
once frQm the firft and third row'to the fecond and 
I fourth row, and brings themd~wn:as he,carried tbe • 
. up: only, as before he bent the: Handles ,Qf· t:\lo 
Ball.flocks a little towards hini, fa aO:'W ,he bends thenJ,; 
a lIttle. £rQm him, that:.the Ball~lea.hem (now Comins 
down) drag not, as m~ntioned above. Then. in: likct 
, manner he {kips the Balls from the, recond and fo~th 
~ow to the. firft a!ld tpird row, a~~:ag.~f~ Go~s ill> ~hc. 
For~ with the Balls,~' as he did'.: ~'efoie.. H~'-:ih~~ 
a~ain ,fkips, as J?efore, and. C.ome~ do;wn the 'F ~riU., 
again 'with tne Bal~ll. , " ' > :.~ •• " :-::', , , • ~: '> 
. Havi~g thus 8on~ ~i~e upw~r4s ~cnd : downw~~ 
with the Balls,. t~e FO,nn is fPfp~~~y . .B~atWJ~qc;,~ 
, dle' Fac~ ,.of the ~tter takes well. ,: . . r 
~ Z z ... ":a'u~' 
'l 
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. Bac if he Baa die firft A.eet of a .fre1h Form, "lit 
aier .. Form b Waibed. or.h~ makes a 'Proo~. be 
GoeJ ~ fouz, or five-,time. upward. and dowa. 
:w.ardr. ,Ieft.dle Eac~ of:the.Lctterfhauld happen to be 
wet or moift, and confequently unapt .to lake l~ 
lViLhou.t· tciteraced .Beatiugs. ,. 
, , 
PUlling. 
-', IT nder the genera' notion of -Pulling and Beating are 
~omprired all the ,operations that are neceffary for a 
C:Qutfe of wor~ 'as' performed by Ibe Puller and' the 
neater; 'for 'tbough the Puller lays on Sheets,,' lays 
down the Frifket, tays down the Tympans and Frifket. 
Runs -in the Carriage, Runs out the Carriage, tak~s 
up the Tympans, takes 'up the' Frifket, Picks tli~ 
For-m, -(ake£ off t1}e Sheet, and lays it on the Heap, 
yttt:all there operatiCtftS are ill general mingled and loft 
itfthe name.of Ptdling.; and as in Pulling, fo in Beat. , 
mg; lfor though tbe' 'Btater rubs .out his Ink. Slic~ it 
lip. :Diftributu -the: Balls, perub the Heap, &c. yet 
.... dJefe -optrcrti:oDs. are loft.in the .general name of, 
Beating. '.',' 
~ T<? take a '{heet on- the Heap, he places his body: . 
~1moft lkaight, before the hither fide of the Tympan: 
liiit 'he nimbly tWlftS the upper' ,part of his body' a 
little backwards Jto~ard~ the Heap, the better to fee' 
he takes but one fheet off, whiCh he loofens from' 
- - r . • 
tbe- !e'tl Of the ':'eap by :drawing the -back.fide ¢ the 
Jfair of-ms iighdhumb nimbly 'Over almoft the whole _ I 
.1~DJlb of the Heap, and receiving the hither end of 
.-.... . . the 
I 
J 
• 
th~ ~eet; wilh 'hilt left. hawl fingers ami 4118mb, calcMl 
with hi's rigbci henci abeat two inches within the £tII'tIIIet 
edge of the {heet ~ear ·the·tIpper corlien, and. aboat .the 
length of his t1tililllb-b.:IM" the hither. edge-~ the ffleet, 
and brings it nimbly to the Tympan;. ~ at the· fame: .. 
rime, twills his body again before the· Tympan,.. only ;r 
very little moviDg his light foot from its lid! Bation 
forwards under the Carriage Plank; and as the fh.eet 
is coming to the Tympan, we fuppofe now he works: 
on White Paper, h~ nimbly difpofe3 the fuJger~ of his 
light hand under the further edge of thefheet near the 
upper corner i and having the fheet tbUI in botk his 
~ands~. lays the further fide and t\yo ext~eme corners of 
the ilieet down even upon the further fide and exttcme 
further corners of the Tympan-fheet: but he is careful 
that the upper COrner of the £heet be firft laid even 
~pon the upper corner of the Tympan-fheet,. that he 
may the fooner difengage his right hand. If;. however.,. 
by a quick gIarn;e of his eye, he perceive the fides of the 
iheet lie uneven upon the Tympan .. fhec:t,. wiili his left. 
hand at the oottom corner of the theet he eitber drCl'W& 
it backwards, or. pulls it forwards, as the 1heet may. 
lie higher or lower on the hither corn~l,"s of the Tym... . 
pan-Iheet~ while hi$ right hand, being difhngaged, is'· 
removed to the back-fide the Ear C)fthe F,tlitke.t, and· _ 
.'With it gives it a light touch to double it (ibwn upon; 
the Tympan. By this time his left bimd.48 aHa difem~ 
gaged. and flipt to the hither under corner of the Frif. 
ket, to receive it, that it fall neither too b~d nor too 
quick down upon the Tympa~;. for hard falling ~ay 
fuake tqe loofe fheet on the Tympan out of its place; 
ZZ2 an4 
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and fo may the quick prefi'ure of the,air between the 
Tympan and Frifket, afier the fheet is we1llaid.: 
and while his ,left hand receives the Frifket, his right 
is difengaged from the Ear, of the Frifket, and 
removed to the middle of the back-fide the' Tympan : 
which he grafps between the balls of his firigers and 
thumb, to lift it off the Gallows, and doubles'it and the 
Frifket together on the Form. And while the Tympan 
is falling, he flips his left hand fingers from under the 
Frifket to the hither outer corner of it, as well to keep 
the ilieet clofe to· the Tympan in its pofitioD', as to 
prevent the lower fide of the Frifket from catching 
againft any part of the Furniture, Quoins, Chafe,. 
or the corners that may ftand higher thap their" com. 
mon plain. . 
Then nimbly flipping his left hand, he with it grafps 
,the Rounce, and with a moderate ftrength nimbly 
gives its Winch about one turn round; but to regu-
late' his Running in, he' firft makes a mark on the 
further rail of the Tympan, to which mark he Runs 
the Carriage -in, till he bdngs the mark in a range 
with the forc edge of the Plattin; and as it is running 
in, fkips his .hand t9 within an inch Ot two of the end of 
the Bar, and then gently leans his body back, that his 
arm, .as he Pulls the. Bar towards him, may keep a 
ihaight poilure; ~ecaure in ~ Pull it has then the greateft 
ftrength. He now puts his right foot upon the Foot-fiep, 
while his left hand holds faft by t~e Rounce; as well 
to refton the Foot-fiep and Rounce, as to enable his' 
b.ody to make a ftronger Pull; which will prove Lon-
ger 
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ger or Shorter, a.ccording to the ftrength put to it~ 
.nd al~ the Hard or Soft J uftifr ing of th~ Head.' . 
Then difengaging his right hand again frOm. tlN: 
Handle of the J3ar, he flip$ it to the Bow of theBar~ 
before the handle fly quite back to the Cheek of the 
Prefs: for fhould the .nar by its forcible fpring knock 
bard againft the Cheek of the Prefs, it might not only 
fhake fome of its parts out of order, but fubjea the 
whole machine to an unftable pofition: befides, the 
'further the Bar flies back, the more he hinders dif-
patch in recovering it again. But yet he mull let tht! 
Bar fly fo far back as that the Tympan may juft rife 
clear of the Platt in ; left when he Runs in his Second 
Pull, the Face of the Plattin rub upon the Tympan. 
and force the Qleet upon the Face of the Letter, which 
fometimes Slurs, and fometimes Doubles it, by which' 
the ilieet is deftroyed. 
Having Pulled the Firft Pull, and having the Rounce, 
Rill in his left hand, he turns the Rounce about again. 
till the Carriage runs in fo far as that the fecond mar~ 
on the rail -of the Tympan comes into a range widr 
the hither edge of the Plattin, as before the firft mark 
did; and then Pulls his fecond Pull, as he did his' firft. ; 
and flips his right hand again off the Handle of the Bar 
to the Bow, guides the Bar up to its Catch leifurely, 
that coming now near the Cheek it knock not againft 
.it: and jull as he has Pulled his Second Pull, he gives 
a pretty quick and firong preffure upon the Rounce, 
to turn it back, and run the Carriage out again: andfo' 
foon as he has given that one preifure,he difengages 
his 
l 
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his leu hand from. the ,Rounct: •. and clap, the ,fingers 
, of it under the middle of the Tympan, and on the Ear 
o( ~he FFHket: I;nd while this ~s doing, he removes hi:; 
right hand to the now' upper. b1lt immediatePy it will 
be the under fide of the Tympan Rail, within four or 
five inches of the upper end of it, to receiYe the Tym-
pan, as it is lifted up off the Form' by his left hand: 
and having thus received it, he lets it defcend gently on 
the Gallows. . As it is defcending, he .flips his left 
hand fingers under the hither lower corner. of the 
Frifket, and gives the Frilket 'a tofs up; while by this 
time his right hand, being difengaged from the Tympan, 
is ready to catch the Fritket by the Ear, and convey 
it quick and gently to its Stay: and while the Frifket 
is going up, he flips the end of the middle finger of his 
left hand. or fometimes the ends- of his two middle 
fingers, with their balls upwards, under the hither lower 
corner of the Pulled off Sheet; and at the inftant he 
. has got them' under. 'he nimbly bows his Joints 
l,lpwards, to throw up the corner of the fheet. to make 
il rife a little, that he may catch about two inches 
of it between the balls of his thumb and fore fin-
ger. And having the whole. fheet by this corner a little 
upwards~ he at the fame time lifts it off the Points, and 
draWl! it fomewhat towards him; and as. it comes,. 
~atches it near the upper corner of the fame fide of the 
fheet, between the foremoft joints of his fingers 
,"d ball of the thumb of his right hand; and, nimhly 
~wifting about his body towards the Paper bank, carriea 
the fheet o~er the Heap of W'hite paper to a Paper 
board, which befocehe placed beyond that Heap on 
, hls 
... rip ~ mclla)9, it down Upoa a wale fIaeet 
laid for that parpoti: 011 that Paper baud. but while it 
Beam .. , ORr the White ~ H~ thouphe ba.e 
dae Olea betwc:aa both his fOre fin~ and thumbs, yet 
lae holds the fheet f9loofely. dlai it may JDOlrC ~ .. 
them as OIl two ceate~ as his body twifts aOOut from 
the fide of tbe Tympua towards the tide of the Paper 
kDk. . 
. Thus, you fee; bOth ihe PrdTman"s handnt the fame 
time alternately engaged in different operations: 
for while his right hand is employed in one aaion. his 
left is' bufy about ~mother; and there exercifes are fo 
fuddenly varied. that they feem 10 flide into one ano-: 
ther's pofttion; beginning when the former is but half 
performed. '-
Having thus Pulled ·one fheet, andtud it down, he 
turns his body towards the Tympan again; and, as he is-
tumi~g, gives the n~xt fheet on the White paper Heap' 
a touch with the back6de of the nail of his right thumb, 
as before. to draw it a little over the hither edge. of the· 
Heap. and lays it on the Tympan, &c. as he did the 
firft; and fo fucceffively every fheet till the whole' 
Heap of White paper be Worked -off. . 
As he. ~omes to a Token fheet, he undoubles that,: 
and fmooths out the creafe wi~h the backfide of the . -
nail-s of his right hand, that the Face'Of,the Letter may-
p.rint upon fmooth paper. And being printe~ off, he 
folds it again, as before, for a Token ilieet when he 
works the Reiteration. 
~aving 
a~,~. p:'c it. r ',N : . T . E ',R • .t 
Having Workc,d off the: W~ite ,paper, he remove; 
die Heap ,to his left hand; then takes up the Paper 
board".and lays. it on his right hand: ·and if it be 
Twdves, or any Form Impofed like ~welyes~ a'.t 
Twenty fours, &c. he turns it from one long fide of 
abe paper to the other;' that is, the long fide of the 
pager. that Rands. on his right ,ha!ld ~hen the printed 
fide lies upwards, he turns over to his left hand, and 
I,ays th~ unprinted fide .upwards. ,In performing this, 
~e takes from the 'Vorked off Heap fa much at once ' 
between both his hands as he can well govern, without. 
ciifordering the evennefs of the. fides of the Heap, viz. 
a Token 'or more, and lays that upon the Paper board; , . 
then takes another lift, and fa fucceffively, till he 
'has turned the whole Heap. 
, Having turned the Heap, and made Regifter on the 
Reiteration Foqn, he works it off: but he fome~hat 
varies his pollure in the Laying on his Sheet: for a$ 
h.efore; when he worked White Paper, he caught the -
Iheet by the upper further corner with his right hand, 
he now, having taken up the fueet, catches it as near 
the further fide of the further Point hole as be can, 
with the ball of I!is right ha~d thumb above the ilieet, 
and the ~~l of his fore finger under the fueet, the readier 
to lay the Point 'hole over its refpeaive Point:' which 
. having done, he flips his body a little backwards, and' 
bo~h his hands with it, his right hand towal'ds the 'hither 
Point hole, with the back fides of the nails of his fingers 
to draw or {hoke it over the Point; and the fingers-.of 
his left hand, as they come from the further corner, 
nimbly 
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. ttiltlbly Qippmg along the- bottom edge of the fJreet. 
am they COOle to the hilaer ~m~r; and then with his 
fore finger and t~umb lays hold of, it, to help guide 
·tbe Point hole on 'that Poimt alfo ~ IDen ,Pulls that 
Ibect aa "fore, a. be did the W hrte Paper, and fo 
fu-cceffivelyall the reft of the Reiteration, The Takea. 
Jheeta, as he'meets with them, he folds not down again. 
ai he did the White Paper. 
Printeng Red (YT otn,'" Colours 'With Bla~!c. 
When Red and' Black are to be printed upon tne 
fame fheet, the Preffmari firft Makes Regifter, and 
Makes Ready his Fonn as before; then having a new 
Frifket, he prints upon his new Frifket' with Black; 
and. having before a Proof Iheet printed Black,. \fith 
the words to be· printed Red underlined, he- takes off 
his frifket, and lays it flat on a Paper board, and :with 
. a iharp-pointed pen-knife neatly cuts out thofeMOt~ 
on the Frifket, and about half a fatbbar.cl Margin 
Found about the words,. that he find3 underlined Olf 
the Proof {heel; then fets. the Frilket by till, he ,has 
worked off his Heap with Black, and puts his commoB 
Frifket onJhc Joints of the Tympan .agaiD. 
While the ~reffman is Cutting the, FrHket, the' 
Compofhor takes thofe. Wor.d. outof the F oem that are 
U ncJ.erlined, on the !>roOf fheet, and in tbeirplace, 
puts Quadrats, m~Q~dl'atS' ... Spaces, &10. to 1 uf\ify 
t~e lines up again. . 
Then Locking up the Form, the Preffman works oW 
the He~p black; which having done" he takes off the 
A a a common 
-
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"common Frifket, and puts' on his new cut Fi-lfket: 
,then taking a piece of Nonpareil Reglet, he cuts it into 
·fo many fmall flips as there are Whites in the ,Form to 
be printed with Red; thefe flips he cuts exaaly to the 
,Iengt~ of the Quadrats, &c. the Compofitor put in, 
. ·and to the breadth of th~ body; but rather a fman 
,matter lcfs than bigger, left they bind at the bottom of 
the Shank of the Letter; fQr when the Compofitor 
ta~es ~,:,t the Quadrats, &c. he pricks on the point of 
a Bodkin the bits of Reglet, and puts them into their 
,efpeaive ,holes: and being loofened off the point of 
the Bodkin with the blunt, point of another Bodkin, 
they are laid down flat on the Prefs frone ;thefe flips 
are called Underlays. 
Upon thefe Underlays the Compofitor puts in 'again 
tbe Words or Letters he took out before the F orm'was 
Worked off Black: fo that there Words now ftand 
, , 
higher Jhan the other Matter of the Form, and there. 
fore will print when the other Matter will not'. But 
yet for the better affurance that the otper Matter print 
)lot, 'the N ew·cut Frifket was prepared, which hinders 
any thing to print but what Prints through the holes 
cut in it; which holes there Underlaid Words faU 
exatUy through. 
" Having mixed tbe Red" or any other intended 
colour with Varnifh, be Beats the Farm; and Pulls 
it'very lightly, left· thefe Underlaid Words, ftand-' 
ing higher than the refl of the Matter, print too 
Hard. 
... 
Jrlixing tfnd Grindi1Z8 Colours with.. Var'16iJk. 
Varnifh is the common Menfiruum for all colours 
that are to be ufed in printing. 
Red is the chief colour thar is ufed with Black, in 
book printing: of Reds there are two farts in general 
bre, viz. Vermilion and red Lead i Vermilion is' the 
deepefi and pureft red. 
Yet other colours may alfo be ufed, -to print with; 
as Lake and Ruffet, which are Reds deeper than Ver .. 
mil ion ; Verditur, . Indico, and Bice, for blues; Or-
piment, Pink, Yellow Ochre, for yellows i Ver~i~ 
greafe, and green Verditur, for greens i or what other 
colours may be fancied. 
.' 
But all colours for printing muft be ground with 
Soft Varnifh; efpecially thofe colours that are ,pE, , _" 
themfelves dryers; as Red Lead, Vermilion, Qrpiment. 
Verdigreafe; for lliould they be ground with Hard 
Varnilli, the coloured Ink would dry and harden fo 
quick and faft upon the Form, that it would fOQJl be 
Ehoaked up, and confequentIy want Wafhing ere th~ 
Form be Worked off; which would be very trouble .. ' 
fome tO,the Preffman, becaufe he mull; expea to have 
all his Underlays to new fit to their places: and be fides. 
it will fo dry and harden upon' the Balls, that the grain 
of the L~athers would quickly tear off, and fill tht;. 
Form full of Picks. 
The fitteft colours therefore for printing, are fuch as 
~re of the lighteR body and brighteR cQlour .. 
Aaa~ They 
-, 
! 
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They are to be ground with a mullef on a. fmooth· 
marble none, {o 'long that the colour becomes impal-
pable, and is thoroughly mingled with the .v arniih .• 
,.'. . 
Rules and Remedies for the Preffmfm. 
, . -the Preffman' is to make ~ "ProoHo often as .occafion 
requires: if he takes off his Form to make a Proo~ 
he Unlocks and lays the Quoins in fuch a fiUiation as 
he may know how they were' difpofedbefore; but 
uWiy Pnming houfe$ .have an empty PTefs to pull 
hoa&on • 
. 'The Compofitor having"brought the Form to the 
Prefs, lays it doWn on 'the Prefs Rone; and the Preff-
man places it' even under the Pla'ttin, that the Pla'ttin 
Bear not harder on the hither or further fide of the 
Form; then Beats the Form foul" or five times over, 
that he· may be fure it Take : he then lays the Proof 
" theet on the Form, to that by his judgment it may have 
'anequal Margin OD aU its oppofite fides, and adouble 
Blanket on lhe Pl'oof ~et; and running in the Car-
riage, he Pulls" the Proof fbeet: having Pulled it, he 
Rl1I1s out the Carriage again, and takes the Proof 
fherit off.the Form. Then with the Lye broth he 
RabJ over the F.ace of the Letter three or four times~ 
l$1waIh off what Ink may remain on it, and carries the 
Form. again tQ the Correaing {lone, and lays it down: 
the Pcoofb4 carries t~ the ComPofitor's Cafe. 
He keeps a conRant and methodical pofture and ... 
sefiUre in every aclit)n "of Pullin"g and Beating, which 
becomes habitual to hUn, and eafes his body, by not 
, runni ng 
, .. 
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running ,nto unnecelfary diverfions of poftures or 
gefture8 in his labour; and it eafes bis lDind from much 
of it.s care, for the fame c811fes have confiaotly t.htt 
fame effeas. And a P",ll of the fame ftrength upon 
the fame Form, with the fame Beating, and with.the 
fame Blankets, &c. will give the Iame colour an4 
impreffion. 
That every two llieets, if the Form be fmall Letter 
(rarely three, unlefs Great Letter) he takes Ink; and that 
fheet to which he Takes not Ink" he fieps to the Heap 
to overlook the colour, and fee whether he has Taken 
too much Of. too little Ink; and to fee if any accidenlJ 
have befallen the Form; that is, if any Letters, Qua-
drats or Furniture, &c. rife, and that no Letters arc 
Battered; that the Regiller keep good; that no Pick be 
got .into the Form, or any other accident that may 
deface the beauty of the Work; but all this while he 
frill keeps his Balls Dillributin3. 
If l).e has taken too much Ink, which fometime~t 
may happen (but moftly through careleffnefs) he :wiU 
not take' Ink again, till he has worked -his Balis to a: 
gcrod and moderateca}our. But if the fhed already 
Pulled lliouJd be fo Black that it may not pars. he 
doubles or folds it in the middle, and lays it crofs the 
Heap •. t4at the Gatherer may take or 'leave it. in cafe 
the Heap falls {hort. Ifhe forefees the next theet will 
alfo be 100 Blru:k~ he takes a dry fheet of walle 'paper 
between his B~lls and Diftributes upon that dry {beet, 
that it may take off the Ink. 
If 
l 
--
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, If Letters, Quadrats or Furniture Rife, he" putll 
them down; t,he Letters and Quadrats with his Bod-
kin, and the Furniture with his Hammer, and Locks 
the Quarterthey are in a littk harder. 
If any Letters are Battered, he Unlocks the Quarter 
they are in, and defires the CompDfitor to put others 
in their room. . 
. 1f Bearers fail, that is, fqueeze thinner with lDng 
Pulling Dn, he takes thofe Bearers Dff, if they' are Dn 
the Frilket, and puts on thicker: but if the Furniture 
is Underlaid, he Unlocks the Quarter they are in, and 
Underlays them accDrding to. his judgment. 
If Regifier be Out, which fometimes happens by 
the ~arting of the Quoins, he mends it. 
If a few Picks are got into the Form, that is, little 
bits of paper, Ikin "or Film Df Ink, greafe or other filth 
which may flick to the Face, or get into the hollQws of 
lhe Letter, he with the pDint of a needle picks them 
out: but if many be gDt in, he takes off the Form. 
and wafhes it. 
And thDugh he every other fheet Dverlooks the 
Heap, yet his Companion that Pulls, by an habitual 
ure cafts his eye upon every fingle fheet; yet rarely 
hinders his riddance by it; fDr while he is taking the 
fheet off the Tympan, he gives a quick fpreading glance 
upon it, and lays it down, unlefs he perceive fomewhat 
to. mend: fDr then he lets it lie Dn the T ympan till he 
-has mended what was arnif,. ; 
And 
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: ' ' Andlhat he may take Ink more equally, to keep the 
Balls of an equal fatners, he keeps the Rubb'd out Ink 
on the Ink.block of an equal thicknefs; to do which. 
'he with the under-edge of the bottom of the Brayer 
. draws often from the mafs of Inka'fmaU, and as near 
as he can guers an equal quantity of Ink, and with the ' 
Brayer rubs anddifperfes that Ink of an equal thkknefs, 
'aU over the hither comer of the Ink-block. Whil~ 
this is doing, he holds the Balls upright on one another 
'in hIS left hand, leaning the handle of the uppermoft 
Ball-Rock againR his breaR. 
. The equal and often Taking of Ink in a fmall quan..-
tity, and con Rant DiRributing of the Balls, is the only 
_ means to keep the Heap throughout of an equal colour. 
and to avoid LeavingTriars. 
If he meets with {heets in his work, tom, or frain'd. 
&c. he prints them not, but throws them under the: 
Paper-bench; and if any creafe or wriJ;lkl~s be in any 
fb.eet: he laying the back 'Of his four left hand fingers 
upon a fmooth place' in the fueet, rubs with the back 
of the nails of his right hand fingers from him upon the 
wrinkles, till he has fmoothed them • 
. < 
Sometimes, through the loofe Hanging of the Plat-. 
tin on its Cords, or through the much wearing of the 
Hofe, or the Garter, or theW orms in the Nut and, 
Spindle, or the irregular wearing of the. Toe of the' 
Spindle, in its Nut, or too much play of the tenons of 
the Head in their ,mortifes, or the irregular drynefs of, 
the Tymp3.P1 or through irregular Running in of tb,e 
. Carriage, 
• 
.' 
Carnage; it will happen that the LetttT will' double 
upon the fheeu, that is, print double. 
If the loofe hanging of the Plattin be th,e caufe,' i,t is 
'eafily mended by turning about, the Female Screws 
fitted to the tops of the Hore~ . 
If the Hofe be worn, or the fquare holes the Hofe 
'works in, it may for the prefent be botched up by put-
. ling fcabbard between the Hafe and the fquare holes 
of the. Ti11; but to mend it perfeaIy, either another 
Till muft be made~ or new Hore, or both. 
If the Garter be worn too wide, the fmith mull 
either mend the old, or make a new one. 
Hthe Worms of the. N~t or Spindle be wo~, the 
Spindle muil be examined by the fmith, and made true, 
and have a new Nut caft on it. 
If the Toe of the Spindle and its Nut, or either of 
them, be worn irregularly, it is fmith's work to mend. , 
If the tenons in the Hea(l have too much play in 
their mortifes (which though it feldom happens, yet 
if the Head were not made of well feafoned ftuff, the 
tenons may be fubjea to {brink, and fohave too much 
play), there is no fubftantial remedying this fault. 
but by making a new 'Head. '. 
If an improper temperature of the Tympan be the 
• caufe; that is, when it is dry in one place and moift 
in another, the dryed place may by its fpring forr.e 
the paper againft the Face of the Letter, and in part 
print it before 'it comes to feel the force of the Plattin; . 
but this is rather flurring than doubling; and when the' 
force 
1 
I 
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force of the Plattin does come, the fpring in the dryed 
part will again remove the p3:per, and the force of the 
Plattin give its full impreffion where the paper is thus 
removed: but when it is real Doubling~ it happens 
generally on ~he whole fueet. 
This Doubling or Slurring is mended, by reducing 
th.e dryeft part of the Tympan to an equal moift tempe~ 
. rature with the moifteft. 
Doubling often happens in the middle of the Form;. 
and the reafon is, becaufe the forefiqe of the Pla.ttin 
prints beyond the middle of the Form at the firft Pull •. 
and the hindfide of the Plattin by the feco~ Puli re-
prints part of the Firft Pull: fo that a fpring in the 
Tytnpan removes the paper in this interval of time. 
This faul,t is eafily mended by an exaU obferving the 
Running in of the Carriage. 
Doubling may alfo happen by the too loofe and 
flapping ftraining of the Tympan, when it was firLl. 
drawn. 
This cannot be mended without taking the Tympan 
off, and Drawing on a new one. 
H the Joints are fo faulty (M fometimes old Joints 
are) that the Preffman caimot keep Regifter with them, 
the fmith muft make new, or mend the old • 
• 
When he leaves work, he covers the Form with the 
Tympan, to keep it from duft or fiith that may fall on 
it; . and takes out the Blankets to cover his Heap. 
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